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S3ved From The Flames
Rea Feag, It, carrtee tke wax kead a( Preal- 
deat Jahataa aad UMdel ef Hn. Jacgaellae 
Keaaedy fraai wax warts au Ftokenaaa’t 
Wtourf to Saa Fraariaca laat aisM at a flve> 
alana fire ttoreatoaed the

geaaral atana blaae deatraycd faBwd laad- 
Burk (A). SabeOa’t mtaaraat; a a i^  clah 
abeve tt aad a auriae hardware aad tapply 
ttore. SaaM m  patraat were raated hy the 
flaaMt. (AP WIREPROTO)

Quick End To Military 
Draft Could Be Costly
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pratl- 

dent Johaaoa euneated ^tar- 
day that a quidr cad to the 
military draft might coat tevar- 
al bUUoa doUara. But be dhto’t 
rale out the potatfaiUty that the 
draft may te halted next year.

Thlt waa the h igh lit a( a St- 
mtoato aawa confercace la 
which JohnaoB aanouaced aoaie 
notable military ant 
advancea and. la a atatamaat of 
philoeophy, arged that 
Americana realat “the to>tr1t]ial 
cancer of hate "

CAunovs
la dtocueatog the draft, Joha

aoa took a more cauUoue poal- 
Uoe thaa the one voiced earher 
thla week by Sea Barry Gold- 
water, the RepobUcaa pruakton- 
Ual candidate, who made a 
campaifB promise to ead the 
draft "at soon as [
,The Pretodeat nid a moat

gotohed member of oae of theJZ«^—A » .  
coagresetoaal armed 
coaunlttees. whom he did 
name, estimated **R would coat 
UR several bilUoas to act precip
itously'' to halt the draft.

Johnson philosophlaed about,
*the toUrltual cancer of 
after belag asked about former 
Vice ProBldeai Rkhard M 
Nixon's claim Frtday that the 
DemocraU have beconw "the 
party of big bustoeas.** NIxon'i 
autement was prompted by the 
endorsement the day before of

Johasoa by 4k promhtoat 
■laeei and financial leaderi . 
Johnson responded that he 

thought both parties are “trylag 
to do what th^ think is best for 
all the country, without regard 
to any specialtoed segment.'̂

STATEMENT 
Taming to two sheets of 

oa his desk, be began 
staterasat in which ho 
have witnessed the complete 
destractloa by tamer coafllct 
many nations because they 
pitted race against race and 
reUcloa afslast rellgloo, group 
spTast group.**

LookJng up. he said the ques
tion about a big business party 

pittl^ dam agalaM

Dealh Toll 
Headed For 
New Record
Traffic .. 
Beathm .. 
Drewauig
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O p e n  Campaigns

Iter or anyone

Johnson said he did not want his 
statement “ to have aay connec 
tlon with a lab or reference' 
aimed at Goidwai 
else.

Someone then wanted to know 
U Johnson saw any coatradlc- 
tton between GoMwater's fre- 

t remarks about violence to 
streets and his July meeting 

arlth Johnson to seek ways to 
reduce racial tcnslans to the
r it

It

St Tht SlHrtWlS
The holiday weekend traffic 

death toll shot upward Saturday 
at a rate that was termed the 

n t ever recorded for the 
earlv phases of a Labor Day 
wockcnd

“So far," the National Safety 
CouncU sUted, *‘it’s the worst 
Labor Day we’ve had."

A spokesman sa i d  that ,  
through the half-way point of the 
78-hour period, the count of 
dead rose at a fastm* clip than tt 
did last year, when it reached 
567, a record for a Labor Day 
weekend.

Each Labor Day the compila- 
»  starts at 4 p.m. on a Friday 

and ends at midnight Monday.
The early trend Is, of course, 

subject to change. The council 
had warned that the first 24 
hours of the holiday period were 
the most haxardous. The reason, 
tt added, is that there is a tend
ency to drive too far In too short 
a time.

Roads were dry across most 
of the nation The pleasant 
weather was an added induce
ment to motoii.Tts to go places 
Tbs heavy traffic increased the 
exposure to danger.

'rbe couBcil had estimated to 
advance that traffic accidents 
would take between 4M and 580 
lives during the holiday week 
end.

Aa Associated Press survey, 
made to establish a basis for 
comparison, covered a recent 
nonhoUday period of three days 
— from I p m Friday, Aug. 1 to 
midnight Monday, Aug. >4. The 
toll' &  deaths in tnmlc. 20 to 
boating mishaps and 20 by 
drowning for an over all total of 
Ml

I thtak

class and asserted: •'Ttat'aoit moderate leftist, as the
not happen hero 
t j "

la either par̂

Turataig back to his prunarsd 
statement, ho said that wtet Is 

to this ctaartry li 
unity aad undorstandlag.

Dedartng that “wo irmst not 
lock ourselves to with our 
prejudkcs." he said: “ I want to

you ma 
JehnsoB’s

make your 
only ro-

Miller Goes 
All-Out With 
First Blast

LOCKPORT, N.Y. (AP) -  
Rep. William E. Miller opened 
his campaign for the vice presi
dency Saturday with an all-out 
attack on his Democratic oppo
nent and an assist from p ru 
dential candidate Barry Gold- 
water.

“ I run proudly with BUI MU- 
lor," Goldwater said, after an
nouncing that. If elected, be 
would ask for automatic Income 
tax cuts annually.

NATIVE CITY
The Republican vice presiden

tial candidate began to  cam
paign formally In to  nativo 
cHy of 27,000, where both to  
parents were Democrats until 
ne entered politics

Miller laMied at his Demo
cratic opponent. Sen Hubert H. 
Humphrey as a founder of an 
organlxatloa trying to subvert 
the U.S. government Into a “for
eign. socialist totaUtarianism "

The crowd, estimated by rter- 
IfTs deputies at more than II.- 
000, stood on the Niagara Coun
ty Fairgrounds under a sunny 
sky, on a warm. latorenBuner 
day, to cheer Miller and GeM- 
water.

Introductng Miller. Goldwater 
said that “we come from differ
ent parts of the country but we 
believe alike . . . that tke gov- 
'emmant for us."

On Johnson
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
said Saturday night America 
needs a “caiHio" president like 
Lyndon B. Johnson — not "a 
man who speciallaed to driving 
away thorn with whom he disa
grees "

The Minnesota senator re
turned to the town he once 
served as mayor to kick off his 
c a m p a i g n  as Democratic 
nominee for vice president.

PRAISES LBJ
In the text of his first official 

campalra speech. Humphrey 
had hlgn praise for to  running 
mate. Prnddent Johnson, and a 

"Lyndon Johnson does " — then Mtaig^ ^parlson  of Johnson
and the Republican nominee for

REP. WILLIAM E. MILLER 

don Johnson does." This pro
duced a chorus of boos.

Soon, Miller began stopping 
after the word “well." and the 
crowd shouted back the line —

boofag, finally laughing aad ap
plauding

The candidates flew to Ni
agara FaOa, about 12 mileo 
from hare, aboard their respec
tive campaign planes — Mular 
from Wasnlngton on his prop-Jet 
“The Nlagaraa," and Getdwator 
from Phoenix. Arts . aboard his 

m  Jot. ‘*Yta Hi Ken "  
Navaje for “ Houm to

Sky.**
The crowd aseeped R up for 

five mlnutea to the rhythm of a 
bam drum as GoMwator ai 
MiBar stopped to the reetrum

Boetog :
That is

The lengthy weekend brought 
death to many parts of Texas

HAILED ELECTION 
In sUO • another statement. 

Johnson hailed the election 
FrMoy of Eduardo Frei. a

CITES ADA
Miller died Humphrey's cnn- 

nacMnn with kamricene tor 
gtartad. Democratic AcUon (ADA) aa a

Lato Saturday the death toO founder and current vice chair- 
includad 21 traffic vktlmo and and mid that organtatlnn

president of Chile ever Commu- 
Blst-backsd Satvador ADende.

Johnson said the etoctton of 
the moderato candidato “seems

IM kO fvWOivV OV Hopei TOT
|a vary bright futare in the 
Anwiicas."

Johnson mid Saturday the 
and Rs wethers have

^  Md wm i^ to graai giKa the first
“  Day n  years ajfo but

Ravlawliif The

Big Spring 
Week

With Jaa Pkkla

land of ours to reilft with an 
tbeto- dedicatloa tba spiritual rtfll base far to go. 
ca»car of hate "  Jdtmmm mid that ai Amert-

la reaponm to a qaestioa.!cM. obaarva Labor Day oa
Monday “oar pmpuae and otm 

be to create more 
open more doors of oppor

tunity. shelter and mtoguard 
the lights which have been won 
and seek to assure rights not yet

I  drownings 
la additioo. others lost their 

lives to homicides, but the tahu- 
latiOM were UraHed to traffic, 
boalhM and drowntngs o t h e r  
than bgatlng

Day

WEEK TO GO 
FOR FUND

Major developront coattoum 
to be amwoBced ftr Big Spring. 
Last week, Ramada Inn re
vealed plans tor a half milUoa 
dollar project to provide M 
units to a motel at the IS 2B 
State 171 (Andrews) Mghw^ 
Juncture. Meanwhile. Ameri- 
esna motel broke ground oa its 
52-unH facility at IS 2BUS 87 
north, a $252,400 venture And 
there are some other things to 
the mill.

• • •

No wlthertaig oa the vine was 
Indicated by school enroOment 
figures. At the and of ths first 
week the total stood at 7,541, 
about 250 more than on tho first 
day and 310 plus above the end 
of the first weak last year. Ws 
win have a clearer picture at 
the end of next week, for some 
peoc^ keep their youngston out 
until after Labor Day 

• • •

Tha area mlased a raal op
portunity tor a general maher 
Isst Sunday. As It was, certato 
areas got a brief, blinding rata 
mmsuring up to as mach u

(8as T IE  HEEl. P. I-A, OsL 1)

With one week to go. the 
high school Bible Clam fund 
Is sUn aboat tIiSO away 
from Ma mtoimnm goal of 
II.M

Saturday several friends 
hnt the effort going wMh 
gtra aggregattag 1100. A Mg 
response the forepart of ths 
week will be needed to aa- 
snre success of the appeal. 
Funds tor the clam which 
aarves IM students irmst 
bt raised vohmtarOy. Bring 
or mail your gifts to the 
Herald for acknowledgment. 

Latest donors are:
T »  OrjMWW Om» . ........ .. ww
JvMCT CStwWtt Cthwwtfct St SS
O i^  N. Silers .................  If.n
Mn. N W. McCIsUilv ... S « 
Min. S. J. MtcliM* (msnsry IWn.

C M. P. WnSir) ........ W.IINIr. mtt IPn. Wnm OniW .• WW 
Nir mtt Ntn P. 6 IMny (m«m-

srr M. H. a w m ) ......... MS
Qiirtiri CtaM. nn» M>«W»»*»  » l t  
envtsmiT icfc>iM>MsiS — t.lW.TS TsMi ................ SLIWJV

While Johnson’s statement 
had no poUtical overtooea. there 
was a strong atmosphere of 
potitks In the air as Americans 
reitod aad played over the 1 
hoHday weekend that ca 
natas Monday.

DETROIT
Johnson wiB make a Labor 

Day speech to Detroit’s CadHtoc 
Square, a tradRIona] toram for 
Democratic preaMentlal Candi
da tos to kick off their campaign 
tor the November rtaettoa.

Bush Defends 
State Police

I V  Labor 
providtag Big Soiiag 
ard County retideirts an 
tonity to flock to parti.

the golf coarses.| 
wRh most normal sreekday ac-' 
thrlltes cksdag doom Monday. 

(Sty aad county 'ofnem and 
ost retail firms saneunced 

they would be rioaed. Banks 
ako were taking the traditional 
boH ^ obmrvance A scattend 

of retail outlets adver
tised they would remain open 
for bnslnens-ns-usoal. bowever 

ReMdenttal postal delivery 
rvicc win also be cancelled 

Monday, the poet office report
ed.

Aad akhongli the dty swtm- 
Ing pools have already closed 

tor Oto tolC the usual holiday 
to the out-of-doors 

to put part and 
facility space at a

Law enforesroent officers be-

Pi Saturday keeptaig eyes open| 
the expected upenrge of traf
fic aeddents during the extend

ed weekend

advocated poUctoe raagtag fiwm 
appeal of Internal security lag- 
Matloa at home to a “dlaaa- 
trons coalition program” to 
Southeast Asia.

Employing a technique that la 
icomtaig incrsaslagiv popular 

among caadtatotos oa tho nation
al political traO. Miller drew 
the cnthnslaatic crowd Into Ms 
speech by tartag them to re
spond voenDy.

Ho Bated program after pro
gram ho mid the ADA advocat- 
H  and. each time, he asked 
whether voters wasted a 
president from an orgaalmtlon 

and How-'that proposed sach poHrtos The 
crowd roared hack: "No "  

•OOg
*Tlell." Miner rspllad. "Lyn-

it. Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona

Tht speech wound up n day of 
tesUvIUes for Hump^y, first 
Minnesotan ever named to a 
national ticket More ertebra 
tloa la OB tap Sunday wben be 
retaras to Ma borne town of 
Waverty, about 41 mltos west of 
Mtamssiaills.

Speaking st ths Ualventty of 
Mtonesoto, wbsre be was gnulu- 
atod to IM  after 18 years of 
toadtm froqnsntly tatemiptod 
by the Dsprssaion, Humphrey 
aald tha president must be

Typhoon Ruby Fierce, 
Hurricane Ethel Born

SEN. lU B E lT  HUMPHREY

“true lesdsr — • gtont of a 
num."

He said, "leadership is more 
ban words,”  then ticked off the 
legislative accompliahments 
since Johnson became President 
last November.

CAN DO
"This Is ths record of a ‘can- 

do* president." Humphrey said. 
Is a record of deeds — 
other candidates must 

rely solely on words.
leadership to the presidsney 

Is also the ablUty to bring to- 
fsther men of conflicting views, 
so .that thetr differences may bs 
resolved to a spirit of mutual 
nuderstandlng aad respect. This 
nation needs a prwidwit who 
seeks to Mnd our poopto togeth
er." V  mid

What this country does not 
Bead Is a man who aperlaltom to 
driving away those with whom 
he dlaagreet, who seeraa the 
path of moderattam aad aceon^

Mb own party ,** ha

Say Farewell
PALL MALL, Tsaa (AP) -  

Thousands stood under a brofl- 
tog "to to a country cbnrcbyard 
Saturday to my farewefl to Sgt. 
Ahrta C. York, the 
hero of WorU War I.

HONG KONG (AP) -  Ty
phoon Rahy hit teeming Hoag 
Kong head-on Saturday, leaving 
at least IS persons dead. B 
mlsslBg aad feared dead and 858 
tajurad. Property damage waa 
hmvy.

Tha Weather Burma mid M 
was the first tvphooa to score a 
buDseye oa Hong Kong to 21 
years aad caBed N one of the 
worst storms to ht ths British 
coloay. -

Twenty-aevea of thorn mtsatog
were aboard the ahq> Dorar. of 
Panama registry, which mak to 
the harbor. TMriy of the riUp's 

w were reacnad More thaa 
20 oceaa-fotag veamis snapnsd 
thetr moorings to the lu iiW  
sad swept around like toya. —m 
Hundrads of mmpsm sad tonka 
capaiaed aad went to tha bot
tom.

trapped occupanto
• • «

MIAMI (AP>-TV  fifth trop
ical storm of the year, EUwl, 
was spotted by the Tiros weath
er mtolUte and hurricane hunt
er aircraft .Saturday to the far- 
off AUaatlc

Ethel already waa dom to 
writ BBS force with wtnds of 

71 ndlM SB hoar wbtaHng 
aronnd the eye First rsports to- 
dlratad she would offer no 
threat to CarIbbeaB Islands or 
the U.8. mainland 

The storm waa several hun
dred mfles north of the track 
taken by hurricane Dora, whirh 

far has wMrted ever 
water, a threat only

Dora's rtrruiatlan will ’ poH 
Ethel to the northward aim." 

forecaster GUheri Clark 
bat what

"Bto the

Heavy rataM 
the typhoon, pi 
wtods at t v  
floodtog aad 
wrecked many

Bccompaaytaig 
rktog lA-mfls
oontor

eirenpenpto 
reepoMAOtty 
**It Is Bst thnis net.** V  addid 

delibertto
port of extremlBm -“  1 
mav bs defined «  
and — or remplalaod.

"Nor Is roopoaalbflitT a msm- 
togly sndlam rtream of eMfus- 
tog and contoadlcto^  iwjblle 
statonwnto whtch snip leave 

f *̂ " ms aad Damecnta 
eqaany befuddlad And raapon- 
MMIMy mrely Is not tV  nm of 
meaataiglees

SS.
r * -

for

to resolve tV  as 
toms and crims of oar 

Sanday’s
Hamphrey to attend morning 
services at tV  First Coagrega- 
Uonal Church, where V  war-
frappfu iiiifii m  KTHonn SI71
through IMMI, whte smvtog 

Thtow’s no qneettam bat what as mayor.
Ethel wtt go to that direction." TVa V  wIR hand bv malor- 

EUwl was centored 1.488 mltos cads tar Wivcrly, Ms boms tar 
sui-norilMaat of Puerto Rlco,tV past eIgM years Nearly aO 
and tv mmt dtotance east-tV Iowa’s S » psopto are ex- 

ef Bermada It was,peeled to Join to tV  ftve-Motk 
toward tV  aurthwest at parade hsadad V  Hump 

lAyoar-oU eon. Donilas

Barry Pledges Program 
Automatic Tax Cuts

N.Y. (AP) -1  
Goldwater i

SHERMAN (AP)-RcpubIican
George Bush said Saturday Ms 

J opponent for tV  Senate 
Yaiborough.

EA R LY  PAPER 
ON M O NDAY

Due to tv Labor Day bol- 
iday. The Herald win be Is- 
sued early Monday, and tV 
office will V  dosed during 
tv afternoon.

TV  earlier pram time 
movea op tV  “deadline’’ m 
ClasMfled ads. If you want 
sarvice Monday la that de- 

tment, pVtoe caO byrrime 
am.

lay Ms 
Mlpb 

trying to
"souash state tovestigatfaig and 
polke a

also at
agencies

Speaktog Inre and 
Donhatn, BaMi mM.

‘*Yar1)oroagh bar questioned 
tv rights of our Texas Depart- 

t of Public Safety to tovee- 
Ugato aad toarn tV truth to tV 
case of Yarborough’s" altoflMl 

om BO-campaign coi 
Ua tel Estes

contribution from

Yarborough said to Dallas 
Fridsy V  had aot disenassd 
with tv departiBsnt a report 
that R had given a Ue datoctor 
tost to a person involved to tV 
altogod gift of |« ,000  from 
Eatos.

M EGAPHONE 
HERE AG AIN
’  Schools are back to acUon 
— and so Is that special 
Herald page devoted to v -
Uf HIM SLBUUl mPBirai; IB
Big Spring and snrrenndtog
cOBummitlM. T V  MBGA- 
niONE to written by and 
tar young people and pre
sents a ran account of tV 
school and extra-curricular 
activities.

Students wiU keep up with 
tv MEGAPHONE e v e r y  
week, and aduRs wUl find 
much of Interest there, too. 
For t v  first MEGAPHONE 
of the new school year, turn 
to Page 2-D.

Saturday tVt, If V  reaches tha

LOCKPORT,
Sen Barry

hlilte HOUM, V  win ask Con- 
grem to enact a program of 
aatomatk, yearly taKome-tax 
ents.

This program could and 
would V  accompitobed fr v  of

Ccal maMpiilatiofis," tV  
bUcan presidential aond- 
nee dedtored

STAim ENT
He made tV  ptodga to a 

tabor Dav weekend stotoment 
tasoed u  bs flew from Phoenix, 
Arix., to Lockport for tV  cam- 
psign kickoff of tV  GOP vke- 
prmldentlal candidate. Rep. 
WUUsm E. Miner, to M lW s 
borne town.

"T V  rewards of bard 
must V  returned to thorn who 
earn them," Goldwater said. “ A 
Repubikraa administration win 

tost that"
"As toedm of tV t admtato-

ose to Cnngram. tar to- 
stance, a regular program of 
antomatlc. annoal cuts to to- 
come taxes "

GoMwator did not spell out 
details of Ms tax-cut piaa Pram 
aacretary Paul P, Wagner mid 
tv GOP nofnlnee wouM do that 
to a Mteecb to Los Angeles oa 
Tneaday idgM.

Goldwater coupled Ms tax 
pleikis with a d u m  tVt, 

' w Prstidset Johaaon'a 
admlnlstraUoa, "tV  dark doud 
of compulsory aiWtratloo to 
casting Its shadow scrom the 
rights of working men

tratlon. "we wM toed

INFLA'nONARY
TV  - Ariaona senator voted 

tv admtototratloa’i  811 
tax cut aailtor this yuar 

He mid V  fVred tt would V  
toflatloaary 

He has mid aay taxraducttato 
Vouhl V  accompanied by a cut 
to taderal

1 V  accomnantod by a cut 
leral spending. He ptom- 
Thunday a Bspmiltew

admtailstratioa wouM go to work 
at once to trim tV  bedM.

TV  senator also has declared 
tV t tax reductions sbouM be 
deslgBed to sUnnilato taretsl 
ment to buitnem and 

With tv leaders of 
labor lining ap agatast 
tor tv presidency, GoMwator 
mid RepubUcans “ reaffirm our 
fattb to tv fundamentals of 
trade ualonism.”

We pledge ourselvm." Goto 
water mid, "to the cause of free 
coBecUve barptaitaig aad p to ^  
also that we win not tanpom the 
Iron (1st of compulsory aibttra 
tlon on laboring men."

"The present administration 
has shown itself qnlto wintag to 
threaten each aibitrary 
ventioa." (teldwater said 

“Untom stopped. It may prove 
as wUUng to carry out tbsae 
litosats."

(k>Hwater mM unionism 
"couH Vve flourished only to a 
clbnate of free andety.

“T V  right to im a lm . tV

rkfirt to bargato caOactfvely and 
tv right to striV, aatml 
companions of freedom of aaeo- 
datloe, owe thair extotaace m 
weO to tVt cUmato," V  snHL 

NO MENTION
GeMwator's atatosmat did not 

mentloa tV queotloa of “rigM- 
to-wort" tegî tlon A critic of 
tv  union shop syatoan, GoM- 
water has spoVa out for what
V  caUs “vohmtory unionism.'* 

The senator propoead to 1188
tVt Congrem psntot tV naloa 
shop only to statoa that pasmd 
laws spprovtaig tV system.

He toM tv Senate V  wouM 
not vote “tar a so-caDad aatktah 
al right-to-work lav" bacaav
V  thinks tV states shonta have
discretion oa tV tosnt 

TV tofialatkn V  
however, wouM have 
the p re^  law us 
unloa shops are ruled ont o ^  
to tv states tVt 
to-wort" 
them.



News Long
Familiar Ring

By SAM BLACKBURN
‘Tbtre is a good deal of ax-

citement in the union in refer
ence to the conduct of the Cap
tain > General of the Island of 
Cuba, and the repeated insults 
which it is alleged he has of
fered the American flag. Our 
people are not much inclined to 
submit to insult and aggression, 
come such things from what 
quarter they may, and the in
stant it Is ascertained that any 
nation has dared to offer us an 
Insult, the masses rise in the 
fullness of their power and man
ifest what they.are pleased to 
consider a nunlv and patriotic 
indignation . . .

. The bands of ready 
fillabustert which have been or
ganized in this country . . . 
nave already become so power
ful and so determined that this 
government would find It Impos
sible to restrain them if they 
should commence their crusade 
for the conquest of Cuba tomor
row . . . "

FAMILIAR
This editorial comment hu a 

strangely, familiar ring to mod
em ears but the astoundlnc 
thing about It—it was penneo 
and printed 112 years ago. The 
quotation is from an issue of 
"The Atlas," a weekly newspa- 

which flourished in New
ort City about midway in the 

19th century
Sonnetime about Oct. 17, 18U. 

an unknown person was framing 
two black-and-white prlnu To 
make sure that the print fitted 
snugly against the glass, this 

lid in

V., .’ 1

Nikita B ad  
For Talks On 
Red Unity

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Sept. 6 , 1964

Pushes Ahead
With Socialism

comforUble majority, if sot 
by a landslide. The Socialists.

by tbs Federatioa of Un
ions, have better organlatkn 
and mors csmpalm funds. And 
except In Skene, they face a <tt> 
vi(M  oppoeltloo.

STOCKHOLM, Swedaa (AP) iioo-Sociallst parties m i^t be 
— Plecarda posted in Stockholm opened. This could result In a

' MOSCOW (AP) — Premier 
Khrushchgv rstumsd to Moscow 
Satimlay for urgent policy talks'riiow a little girl litting on the 
with Kremlin advisors on the ^  ^  ekMrly apd oovlouilywith Kremlin advisors on the 
crumbling structure of world 
Communist unity.

Back from a nine-daja, 
Czechoslovakia, Khrushi 
expected to plunge into ^ te g y  
sessions on two major develop
ments during his absence from 
Moscow:

contented noen.
She eaka: ‘ ‘Grandpa,

does security mean?’
Thifl Is part of the campaign 

of tbe Social Democrat pnm, 
which expects to aae Tags

—The scornful refusal of the 
Chineee Commuaist party to 
attend the Dec. 15 roetei^ In 
Moscow to prepare a conferanoe 
of the world’s Communist par
ties.

The party’s slogan is “Securi
ty for AU,*' and It atrasi

—Tbe Italian Communist 
party’s declaration of differ
ences with the Krenolin over Its 
handling of the Sovlet-Chlaese 
split and over Moscow’s leader
ship of the world movement in 
general.

These events appeared to 
present Khrushchev the gravest 
Communist block polltlcu crisis 
since the anti-Stallnist upheav 
als of 1M6.

In a clear reply to tbe pollcj 
statement written hours befon

OLD NEWS CAN BE MOST INTERESTING READING 
Mrs. L  Z. Rhodes and copy of newspaper of Oct. 17, 1152

lated copy, which was atop thejwash tubs, washboard, 
others, was yellowed but still | clothespins, pint measure.

person carefully lai five

intact
Rhodes sent theee fragments 

to his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhodes ba\’e found the ancient

^  m rrrr«.t lountal most entertslnlT.g.copies of a current i^ ^ p e r i unniial. Although
^  ^  comprised only four

of two others "*Tes. each indtvldnal sheet Is
inches by 28 Inches In size. 

“ ■'The type Is small—technically
nM- . . .  n..Kii<h.̂  In headlines,per was pubitsned in Newi_..k . .  .v..., .... ....

The paper he selected for use ?r k,
as paddm was the Oct. 17 ”
aue of "The Atlas "  This news-
P*York City at 44 Ann St~The edl 
ton are IdentlfM only u  "Her
rick and Robes:”

About a month ago. J. D.
Rhodes, Monahans, attended an 
auction In a small town near 
his home city Offered for sale 
were two ancient black-and- 
white prints in antique frames 
Rhodes, who Is the brother of
L Z. Rhodeŝ  lives ^  expUlnlag that the 
miles wed of Elbow, wanted 
the frames He bid in the two 
pruts at 18 each

FOUND PAPERS 
RImo be removed the heavy

such as they are. are not much 
larger than the body type

The cntue front ^ge, is de
voted to praising four men who 
were running for four offices— 
congressman from the Sixth 
New York District, Judge of the 
marine court, street commis
sioner, and city Inspector.

Theee candidates are shown In 
engraved portraits — the editor 

engravings 
dsgueneo- 

types by "Mr Gurney. ”
ARTIST

The editor refers to Mr. Gur-
«f "•y 1® another part of the paper, 

"a r t is t "^  tha paper’s] 
P.-} y * * - renders are urged to consult!
f o v S k V ls ^ p e r  s s T iS S l^  :
folded I y/ra. Rhodes also found moth-'

* "P*ier interesting sidelight on the

table mats, coffen pot. tna pot, 
six stag-handled xnlves and 
forks, one pair carvers, cork
screw and funnel; large sraiter, 
two painted palls, coal nod. grid
iron, fry pan, cuUendar, coffee 
boiler, tea pot. grater, Un dip
per* W  wnip. Mating spoon, 
skimmer, ladle, meat fork, meat 
knife, knifeboard, two scrub 
bnisbes. dust pan, two brooms, 
coffee mill, clothes horse, flour 
sieve, oil‘ filler, knife box, door 
mat. kRchen table, potato mash
er. flour paO, spice box, pastry 
board, rolling pin and dothes 
line

"Sounds like a good buy," ob
served Mrs. Rhodes.

BARNUM
Bamum’s Americm Museum. 

Phineas T Bamum, manager 
and proprietor, had an advcr 
tlsement announcing that due to 
the eager crowds" which have 
"b eseM " the museum each 
day, ttut the performance of

"The Orphan’s Dream" would 
be continued a "few da.vs long 

so that peofrfe would have
a chance to "Mjby the luxury.”  
He also bad some iatennaf
displays on hand—a living ana
cooda, two IMng ostriches, and 
the monkeys. Tlie admission
fee was 25 cents for adults and 
124 cents for children

‘nw United States Mall Steam
ship Co. was offering trlpa to 
New Orleana and Havana for 
840 first dasa. and $30 steerage

Tlie Rhodes plan to frame the 
front peg* of the ancient Jout' 
nal. It haa been a converaatlon 
piece aince it reached thalr 
Borne.

Ttw Monahans owner of the 
five good copies can probably 
make a nice profit on hla origi
nal I II  Investment U be wmta 
to tell tbe papers and still have 
the prints and frames be was 
blddmg fbr. CoUactors of old

his death in Russia Auk 21 by 
I PalroiroItalian Communist boss 

TcMliattl. Khnishcbev noted in a 
speech Friday in Prague that, 
“Some leaders in the fraternal 
parties, worried by the sitaatlon 
that has developed as a result of 
the actions of the ChineM lead
en, exprees doubts whether a 
meeting of Communist and 
workers parties will do any 
good in the present conditions

These comrades propose to 
wait and meanwhile Vrj to brlnt 
closer together the v i ^  of aO 
parties.

"H mm  are good wishes 
Khrushchev commented mildly. 
"But how are they to be real- 
laed?”

tw o^e^  sy^m  for Sweden aa

what

expects to see Tags 
lander continued u  prime mta- 
ister in Sept. 20 elacdoiu.

atreseee that 
Sweden has practically no un- 
employmant; that evm  fifth 
Swede owni a car, and that the 
Swedes enjoy perhaps the 
world’s most alaborate Social 
Security ayitem.

Erlander, 61, seeks to extend 
four yean hla posltloo at the 
bead of Europê s oldest *freriy 
elected government — and to 
push abMd his policy of grad
ually socializing the economy 
He has been In office since 1941, 
and his party has held power, 
with brief Interruptloas, since 
1922.

hlted States 
BETTER SHOWING 

Tbe Social Democrits hope to 
better their 1960 electloa show< 
tag that gave them a majoriu 
of one over the three non-Socl' 
allst partlee in the second 
chamber of Parilamtnt. The 
second chamber is elected by 
direct vote every tom yean. 
The first chamber is elected by 
the provincial assemblies for 

ht yean, one eighth being 
eted each year.
Every Swede knows that tha 

Sodal Demoents an for secu
rity for aU from tbe cradle to 
the coffin and an prepared to 
fight for It," the' party pro
claims.

At this stage It aeems likely 
Erlander will win re-electloa by

BETWEEN BLOCS
The Liberal, Conservative and 

Center parties an 
the Social Demoents for 
of this s tn te^  nation situated 
between the western and East
ern power blocs. They want to 
reverse the trend toward social 
Ization and institute a frecseo* 
terprise economy.

In a move tiut could have 
long-range consequences, the 
three non-Sodalist partlee have 
a common tickst la m  powerful 
southern province of Skane 
This follow^ the failurs ^  
forts to mold a nationwide com
mon front in aa effort to break 
the Sodal Damoenta’ domlnat 
big poatdon If the coalition 
wms tai Skane and the Sodal 
Democrats win elsewhere, the 
road to cooperatloo between the

Soviet party secretary Laonld 
I. Brezhnev returned earlier 
this week from Rome where he 
attended TogUattl’s funeral and 
had talks wnh Italian Commu
nist leader Lolgl Loon. He Is 
reported to have tried to dis
suade the Italians from publish
ing TofUatti’s last political 
testament.

newspapers would 
dad to take the copies 
hands at a nice mice

probably 
■pies off

been In 1852 
even faded A partially motl-

HAMILTON'S
FHOTOGRAFHY

rlaL Weddings. 
A CllMree.

1411 Syramere SL

Should
Names

Juveniles' 
Be Printed?

•y tin

WIEN TOU B IT A 
NEW AUTOMOBILE 

'  lEE ME ABOtT A 
LOW INTEREST LOAN

John Bennett
G

im

estlmete 4S.0M Juvenile offensee 
Some 4,060 Texes JuvenUee, were committed In the state lest 

will be srrested this yeer for of-|year. 
fences ranging from malldons

politkrai siuiitioii:
"Apparently the editor want

ed to oe fair about thinp.”  she 
said " t ’eder tbe caption ‘Back- 
mg down.’ he wrote: The Dally 
Times states Mr. R. G. Cenq>- 
bell, declines the Whig nomina
tion for congress in the Seventh 
dlitrirt and suggests the names 
of Geo. Brigp. Robert Smith 
and Don Alonso Cushman from 
which to select a candidate to 
oppose the popular Democratic

E^ It is of no consequence, ertme »̂ ****
who the Whip bring fonrard.l Others disagree, asserting a mlserabte home
for the peopletoteBd to elect Mr.iwould only add misery to aa ^“ rying ^  ^
Walker.’ Apparently be was a'reedy ntlseioblejltMtloo. pepers w o ^  only

Khrushchev Is cnectod to 
listen attentively to Brezhnev’s
report on other more ominous 
features of tbe Italian declara 
Uon:

—The ItaBan plea to head off 
the Sovlet-propoeed wtxld meet 
taif eext yeer by puahleg for 
mors preUmlaery meetlnp with 
the Chinese.

—Rejection of e So«viet model 
of the Comnumlst movement as 
a monolithic Moecow-ceaterod 
unK and tbete buistaace that 
"every party must know bow to 
act tai ea autonomous meaner."

Revival Slated 
At Settles Baptist
A revival meeting, with the 

I A. TeurRev. Mervbi A. Tennysoa of 
Eunice. N.M.. doing the preach- 
tag. will open at the SetUse 
Baptist Charch Sept 12. R will 
dose Sept 28 wMh a dinner on 
the grounds.

The church, located at East 
Nteeteanth and Settles Streets. 
wU dedicate the new eadbartum 
Sept. 12, wtih serrlcee atarll _ 
at 2:M p m., with all member^ 
lonMT OMinoirtt toa fnMQS oh

If*) Af> >i'>

-46: ■

LtA Ve THE LIMOUSINE ALONE, LARRY...
WE’RE.GOING CAR-FREE AND CARE FREE 
ON A CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS BUS!
Neple is the know are |oia| CoetiMntal Trailwayi these days-- 
tteiply becatisc R't the bett way to travel! Contiatntal TraUwayi’ flaat 
of higk level, air conditioflad Golden aed Silver Eagte lexory b'Mt 
offer tiw eNimate ie confortabte ’’scaeary leveT baval, conveeiaet 
*‘ao<hae|a’' thm aarvke, phn tha safely and acoeomy enaiatched 
by aey other form of traniportabon (iodudinf tho aetoieobilo). Nozt 
trip, |o ttw best woy...mll Coebiwetal Troilwoyi!

Traoil Stun EMLC* Tlre-lm Sotvica to:

’CORTIKKIITAI^ 
TRAILWAYS I Miami •  San Dtege

Vt

MesnpMt •  I 

Lee Aegeles •
MMLONie

vttad. Deny 
at 7:10 pjR.

win etart IMI BtsT RIDE S WITH tiS ON A SILVER FAGIE  ̂ BUS

THE WAGON W HEEL RE-OPENS TODAY

George Looney,
Uon officer at the Dallas County 
Juvenile Department, has dean 
with more than 5,000 Juvenile 
cases.

New
EUREKAS

BEST CLEANER 
MADE!

BARGAINS IN ALL 
MAKES USED 

CLEANERS

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
ON A LL MAKES

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

u n  LANCASTER 
AM 4-2211

mischief to murder.
Should theb- names be print

ed'
Some uy yes, bi the belief 

that this would deter Juvenile
come 
sltua- 
*• bi

the papers would only add to
Democrat "  Dallaa Police Chief Jesm Cur-[their misery," Looney said

la another part of the yeUowedIry, whose officers apprsbeitdj He seld that of 4  youngiten 
paper, she found where the edl- hundreds of voungstm everv 1 county detention home re- 

................... y w , aeys.” It can be ergued c«tJy. only 16 were UvbM with
.. ^  ^  rv.. natural parenta when er-

DM. Atty. Henry Wade of DeLlffttcd
DOWN AND OUT

CHARLES HOOD
■OUSE HOAING

Heavy D4y Hrerkcr 8«rv. 
1610 E. 8rd Big Sprteg 

Office AM 84221 
NIgM AM 8-4547

Mrs. H. M.
Takes Pride In

Roinbolt
Introducing

tor was gravely distuihed 
over the election of Franklin 
Pierre u  preeldant. but he 
hopefully held that periupc the 
"General" would be a prograt- 
Btve leader.

BARGAIN
la the advertlsbig eectloa. 

Mrs. Rhodes la wondering if the 
General Furnish lag Store at the 
Rig ‘Tea Kettle. 50 Malden Lane, 
is still prepared to supfriy the 
followtaig household furnishing 
articlei for $30: kitchen stove.
tongs and ^ v e l. bon tea ket
tle, tbmed ffon pm^VriiTKOtoM' 
griddle, two tbi oake pant, tinpant.

sauce pan.
griddle
dripping pan. Un 
small Un kettle, peppei' and 
flour dred|R. Un w w  basbi. 
dish pan, three bon table and 
I tea s ^ n i; chop knife and bowl, 
eight tin pie plates, dish pan. 
tea and coffen cannMer, two 

nned lamps, ons chambsr 
nutch safe, two smooth- 
bons, two large cedar

las said ' the pubUcatloe of 
names "would awaken parents" 
end deter crime.

Judge Eva Bamca of the ’Tar
rant County Court of DomeAlc 
BeiaUons says:

"TIm Juvenile law was set m  
to help children, not punlsn 
them “

NOT INDICTED 
Under Texes suuites, boys II 

or younger and girts 17 and un
der arc deaR vr^  aa Jnvcnilefl 
Th^ are not bxllcted 
bi oil

••Where were Uie parents? 
They were tat hospitals dr JaM 
or down and out somewhere,

saM Juvenile nanwe 
thould be printed tai aD but triv
ial offenses

NEWCOMER 
GREETIN G SERVICE

Tow Hoateea;

Mra. Joy 
FortHnb«rry

1267 Lloyd AM 1

Mr. And Mrs. Hugh Millington
New Lessees And Operators Of The

WAGON W HEEL RESTAURANT
•03 I .  3RD DIAL AM 44332

OPEN FOR BUSINESS TODAY!
Aa estabitehed Newcomer |

Arthur HartUng, SMU law pro- Greefbig Service In a Held
where experience counts 
reenlti and saUsfactloo.

for FINEST FOODS . . . 
REASONABLE PRICES

Whether b*i t  eeffee hreek, 
gam e dinner, breekfast ar I

nor tried
listrict courts.

Instead, theta- caaes are proe-ij 
offices.

MAYTAG Wheel and a l In

n audvrich, •  M8 
mch, yenni find ei- 
rvlee at the Wagae 

alr-ceadMeoed cemlert . .  .

WANTED!
m e n — WOMEN

Mm *om m W B. er«par«
fw U.C CM) SarvtM M  
In nUt WM AirMt Nm n«*1 n

WW^wTTlw.l/T'mwII ^  iWr? Tmv W» Aw mgcfi gf—tf wqurtty

■MM «SLl''prl«wS* MmSIII •< <■« kSM M Mt M»-

man
mum *

mm mh Rm M irPmr m r  moenioienpfi m Oevsn»»— — -̂ ..- ... i w B f  WBr w  pvBsvi^m w
mam mirna m rmAra mm mr m mm mmm. set om m i eei 
■rechtfwB amernhon mr surorMfi^ mr/R et «icr-tOOAY. Ym  
Omi 14 Ml MM 46 —  UM tMi *^4 f i «  M l #f>eHB mR Mw yew <m
m m  paH •  M .  Ttm mmmiunm  *>mmt rew w i m  man mm.

eeaed by county Juvenile <
Court sessions, usually closed tel 
the pQbUc. are nu by special] 
Juvenile Judges.

Grand Juries at San Antonlol 
and AesUn racently urgad ttiatj 
names of Juvenile offenders be| 
published 

Moat larger pepers tnd radlotf 
ue names if the crime W e>- 
traordbiary or aerioos enough. 
Editors decide for themselves  ̂
what is ’’ssrious snough.'

A few papers carry aO Juvt-|

Dependable WASHERS
And

DRYERS

U haan m t ht lai 
m  tt An eon Oant eaier ACT NOW) ----- -----------------
UNOOLN MAVtCt. Daw BO

I em m v aww hharnue. etaaae mul mt mrntmtr enaa (1) A nw 
, ef UA. 6a»amm«nt patmant ane tm rtm  m laWmefiee m ha« le 
Omm iw e U .l Oanrnmpm jae.

One of the biggest papers tail 
Uic state uses only names ofl 
youngsters who commit serioasi 
crimes against members of] 
Uielr own families.

Since Juvenile cooit recordifl 
are closed to the public, IVm tVl| 
to the Juvenile Judge to mahaH 
public or withhold names as pro-J 
ceedUngs reach his hands.

USE NAMES 
A Montana Judge, Lester LoMeJ 

of Helena, penims news medlaf 
to use Juvenile names If thel 
county atteney haa fUed a wrii-i

M AYTAG
Automatic

A 102

ONLY

OPEN TODAY 
REGULAR HOURS 

6 A.M. UNTIL 
10 P.M. DAILY

I the jer- 
aad Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. High MOlIngtea, new speratMu af the 
Wagsn WhccL cerdiaRy Invite yea le eeme 4  
see the remidellng Jnit cempMed, nmet the 
seanal end 67  the deUdeM feed. Mr. 
waM^flen are ne straegm le the feed hnstems. 
Ile y  recently eeM the HeUday Reatairant ta San 
A a i^  hi ardm la lease sad aperste the Wagsa 
Wheat They wIB shertly aaee agahi afler reatfal 
•rgaa mNedfw far year hrreased diat^t pleasare. 
Cama Is tamerrew far sire aad gst agpial4 ed. 
Tea are always wekeme at the Wagaa Wheel

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
The Wagaa Wheel has twa private dtelag reams aad 
eaters te dvte aad acrvlce eteha at wel as private 
pailtes. c a  m esam hy te reserve the rassa ef 
yaar cheka. Grenpe aa targe as 111 caa he ae- 
cammedated cMdtetehty aad yea hava a wide 
chalea ef tasty Isad te sstoet ^  ’

Eot Lunch Or Dinntr With Ub Today

ten petition In the case.
Lbblai

•  M M a » p p p  A g o

••••••••••••••••• p w e a a  — ooooe

ear

says Jovenlle falony eas-l 
ef are dowa 4  per oant abioa| 
the poHcy went brio effect tbreej 
years ago.

In Texas, the Amarillo Clobe-1 
News has such an arrangeimntg 
with Judge Carl Perriman.

The whole matter of Juvcnflel 
crime la of some concern to| 
Teas news media. State

’'Bant Hm Haaf^ Jw4 iry yawr 
clefliat i« a Maytwg Mala af 

Haat Dryar.

Stonley Hordwore Co.

WAGON W H EEL  
RESTAURANT
Mr. And Mrs. Hugh Millington

SOMETHING NEWl 1
SALAD BAR 1W ILL E E  ADDED 1 1

SOON
1 '

"Yaar Friandly Hardwara Start'*
203 Hmmmok AM 44221 BOB I .  SH •10 tPRINO DIAL AM 44332
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Military Voting Privileges 
Are Still Not Spelled Out

tmHl to vote obMntM Is tko 
p M n l tiocUoa." It li poiatod 
out that appUcant Is ta 
tho poll tax Dsymont as a iwp 
uiatto for votinf haa not been 
repealed. As to the rpcent fed
eral court niliag which appar- 

1 Aitl< ‘ ‘

Twenty-four apidlcatlons for 
absentee balkiU for the Nov. S 
general election, all from men 
and women in military service 
who formeiiy resided W e  and 
who enlisted in this city, have 
been received by the county 
clerk’s <^ice.

Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief dep
uty, is at a loss how to handu 
thW  appUcatloos. She points 
out that at least S  of the ap-

Scations on hand were mailed 
> early—the law specifies that 
applicationa fm* absentee bal' 

lots must not be mailed prior 
to W days before the Section. 
Some of the applications on hand 
at the c le f’s office were 
mailed in June.

Further, Mrs. Ray is puziled 
over what to tell Um applicants 
—they enclosed no proof of 
registration or th^^^^y hold

No Potatoes 
For Cabbie
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)

A cab driver who didn’t want to 
be paid in potatoes blew the 
whistle on Edward Johnson, 42.

Johnson hopped into the cab 
at the railroad station, police 
said, and asked to be taken to 
Long Wharf.

Johnson told the driver to stop 
in front of a produce market 
and to turn out his lights. Then 
he hopped out and started haul
ing sacks of potatoes from a 
truck and dumping them in the 
cab, police said.

W b« the cabbie asked what 
was Ming on, Johnson eX' 
plained he had no nuNiey and 
noped to raise the fare by sell 
Ing the spuds.

As Joluison returned to his 
labors, the cab driver put in a 
call to his dispatcher. Police 
said Johnson was still hard at 
work when they arrived.

Johnson was charged with 
theft, evading payment of a 
fare, and intoxication.

poll tax u  a qualifite voter.
It has been repeatedly denmi- 

strated that service personnel 
cannot obtain a poQ tax recept 
of ordinary type. Last year, a 
ruling was handed down that 
special poll tax receipts could 
be issued to persons who did 
not want to pay the poll tax, but 
who wanted to vote in the na 
tional elections for president, 
vice president, senator, om- 
gressman, etc.

However, these receipts were 
of no local value to military 
personnel since the Texas con
stitution forbids a person in 
service from voting in the coun
ty community where he is 
stationed and restricts his voting 
privileges to the county in 
which he entered service. It 
is further required that be be a 
qualified elector.

A new development, which is 
making the question of the right 
of the servicemen to vote more 
acute in Texas, is the decision 
of a three-Jud^ federal court 
Aug. 2S.

This ruling, handed down In 
San Antonio in a case lurought 
by two San Antonio servicemen, 
hdd that such personnel have 
the right to vote in state elec
tions regardless of where they 
entered service if they are sta-j| 
tinned in Texas.

pie decision specified they 
mut be “qualified electors un
der reasonable standards im
posed by the state.”  ’This is 
puzzling officials — what  is 
meant by “state elections” ; 
what are “ reasonable stand
ards”  for qualifying a voter?

An election held in Texas on 
proposal to abolish the poQ

holds jcle t. Section

in small numbers. This year is 
the first time there has been 
flood of the requests.

One of the apidicatlons wrote 
on the margin of his postal 
card that since the poll tax has 
been repealed I fed I am en*

entlv
2 of the Texas Constltutloa in
valid, the question arises wheth
er it is apdicable. The case 
is on appeal accwdlng to re
ports.

Texas constitutkmal framers 
wrote;

“ Any member of the armed 
forces of the United States or

component branches thereof, or 
in the mmtary service of the 
United States, may vote only la 
the coua^ in Vrhlch he or she 
resided at the time <A entering 
such ssrvloe so long as be or 
she is a member d  tne military 
forces.”

This provisloo has kept many 
Big Suing residents, connect
ed with the Air Force but who 
have been residents of Howard 
County for several years .end 
who are, in many instances, 
property owners, from taking 

in any locally hdd elec-

J^ ish  Holiday 
B^ ins Today
Sundown today begins Rosh 

Hashanah, a sacred day 
ing the beginning of another 
year for those of the Jewish 
faith.

F(w the first time in many 
years, no services will be held 
by Temple Israel here, but 
members of the congregation 
wlU instead go to Odnsa, San 
Angelo, Abilene or other points
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to Join in the observance which 
coatianes until sundown Mon
day.

This coincides this year with 
the Labor Day hdidav. It also 
sets In motion the 10 days of 
atonement, climaxes on Sept 
15 by the observing of Yom 
Kippur beginning at sundown 
and continuing through Sept. II 
until sundown. Accm^gly, bus
inesses operated by those of the 
Jewish faith will be closed on 
Sept. II.

Filing Extnndnd
Tlie 11th District Court of Civ

il Appeals has granted n mô  
tion extending the time for thn 
appelant to file brlefh and to 
postpone the submisaloo data la 
the case of Jamas B.. Simpson 
vs. ModesU Good Simpson, a 
case appealed from B o r d e n  
(;k>unty.

Julius Glickmon Exponds'
■'sWork

Julius GUckman's parUcipa-iical economics. Officials frami 
tkm in the International Student govenment, notably the stataj 
Relations Seminar this sumnsarjdepartment, and industry ad- 
Is going to stretch into a year’s:dressed the seminar, were 
work. onlzmd tntanseiv. Subsequently, |

dlscnssion wouldBack from several weeks at 
Haverford Collage near Phila
delphia, GUckman has decided 
to accept aa invitation from the 
National Student Association to 
be on Its field staff during the 
next year.

As such, ha win v i s i t  
campuses where exchange sta- 
denU under the NSA program 
are attending school. Ha will 
visit with these students, evahi- 
ating their leadership abilities 
and capacities. His recommen
dations, together with others In 
the program. wiU have some 
effect on providiag additional 
scholarships for some of the stu
dents. givina them additional ex
posure to the United States.

He wtO be directly reeponsible 
for woftiag with M Algerian 
exchange studenu u  well as 
part of the other 117 who are 
■ttendhif colleges and universi
ties in the United SUtes under 
the NSA exchange program, (hie 
other partietpent in the recent 
seminar, a young man from the 
University of Rochester, wiO bl 
woftiag on aa assignmmit Mnd- 
lar to GUckman’s.

The phUoenphy behind extend 
Ing BCboUrships to foreign Mn- 
denU with leadership potential 
is that withki a few years \‘ 
Individnals wfll be in places of 
big responsibUity wHhhi 
own nations. la maay tastancea, 

^  this already has happened.
At the Haverford seminar, 

students selected from a dosen 
and a half universities across 
the country were subjected to 
lectures by professors and hr 
Btudlas of tiitarnatlonal and poUt

amo Ictfer la each sqaarsi to 
form fonr ordinary words.

1 NAKEW^

U l

1 L E R E C

1
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Dollar Day Specials
Chftdren's Boxer Slockt

Asaoftod colors In 
Corduroy
Siso 4 to 6x .........

Tremendous Sovings In Every Deportment
S A V E on misses^ Carol Brent

proportioned 
stretcli pants

Boys' Flonnel Shirts

S to 6u
1 .5 9 ...

tax payment as s requisite toj| 
voting was turned down by Tex
as voters.

Mrs. Ray uld she would re-1 
turn the cards of those who hadq 
applied too early and that she| 
thought Mrs. Pauline Pettv.S 
county clerk, would probably'] 
ask Wayne Burns, county at
torney, to get some sort o(9 
ruling from the attorney gener
al on the Question of what is toQ 
be done atwut late application.

In the past, applications for| 
absentee ballots such as theae.1 
have been received but ahraysf

Girls' Psdol Pushsrs 
And Slacks

Sis# 7 to 14 
Asserted Celers,

Girls' Swsot Shirts
SiM 7 to 14 
lu g . 1.S9 
Aseofted Cotore.

Girls' Swtotars
100% Ofleri Acrylic 
SiM 7 to 14 
Rof. S .S9 ...................

$000
continue upon] 

its raised by the tectnrers. 
these were pursuedi 
students, partlcu-| 

larty where exchange studentSil 
were brought Into the picture 

At one latervaL the group ] 
made a brief trfe to Watofeg 
ton, D.C. which facilitated cou-l 
tact with some of the'top do-| 
partinental beads.

GUckman is taking out a year| 
from his studlee toward a do-i 
gree in law at the University | 
of Texas, where for the pastl 
yeer be also has served aa presi-1 
dent of the student body.

Last summer he went to ChUel 
on aa exchange program, aadl 
be is foUowtng the curraiit CM-| 
ean elections with keen hMerest. 
This is one of the few Latlal 
countriee where the mlUtary is| 
not predominant, he explained, 
and where a tect may be madel 
on whether there are aher-r 
naUvec between hard left aadl 
tight. One of the things he hadl 
obeerved from his contact with] 
students of other nations, par- 
ticnlarty the oinergent 
was a seeming tendency to de-l 

native alternatives whichl 
still avoid eontrol by| 

other powers.
GUckmaa, who Is the son of I 

Mr. and Mrs. Oacar GUckmaa.1 
plane on retnnilng to AncUnl 
next September to completefl 
work on his law degree He] 
win be headquartered aa ofl 
Sept. 10 at Philadelphia but willl 
move about tbo country, andj 
poMldy win go abroad dar1ag| 
Urn year.

Women's Skips

YOUR ix A a  n r  b i
nniY, AVIRAOI, 

TAU lDKtTMS...M

STYU...RIOULARLT 7.98
Rarn finds at tbesn Mvlngi! Rayon . 

and stretch nylon with double button 

Inner waist tabs, PellonA shaped 

ankles, foot straps. Loden green, 

blight navy, black. Petita B-18; aver

age and tall 10-20 .

CABOiMfNT.n brand name oadi
SrtU wfm WOrOSy OWnUS jOUOf fUliOQ

a ^ ^ a w ^ ^ ^ W ^ AffVOmy ovfa ow ooev ▼wau oowaiaiODiu
in women’s fashions. Mahn dm Carol

Women's Style Shoes

•iM k 4  Brawn...................................

Nylon Hosiery

Rng. 98c ft. n o o n o n o n a e

Deablo Knnn,
10 Os.
Sis# 6 to 12.

Boys' Jeons
2 . $ 3 o o

SOFT FLANNELETTI

Boy Scout Conteen

Rof. 1.98 Vnlnn.

PRICE CUT
BRUIT SNORT SUIVI
Thn big look for man in *64 
— slr if^ l 2  poptdar color 
tlyinsi mop-fob ond bntton- 
downl 100%  cottona om  
roocMnn-wadiobln, shrink- 
ogn-^onlrolind 114 !4-16 Vk.

$ 0 0 0

REGULARLY t.M

RSO. 4St YARD

C ud d in  up in coxy  
rp  flormnlnffnt now thrifty 

priced of W ords. Thn 
most populor colon in 
mix ond match prints 
and soBdt. Sanforized 
for miromum dirMtagn. 
Finney, double noppnd 
100% cotton. W ash- 
fast. Sow boby dothns, 
slnnpwnor, loungers. 
All top quolity I .

Floshlight

WMi 8ntfnrlns

Cost Iron Skillet

GR8AT OFF!
U M T R O U S  A C IT A T I T O f S  M IO W S
A  dooorolor's dnBghI o l a  
wedoo prioni PSbwa 
•d  wMi .amooA ~

BEDSPREAD SALE!
W ASHABLl ARVILS/COTTON  B LIN D
Color-lovely spread has quilt- 
top styling. A rvll rayon and 
cotton machine-washes; has 
bonded acetate All, cotton 
back. Six colort. Matching w j i
drapes also ule-priced. FULL OR TWIN



Even Where Rain Fell,
Stock Water Is Short

Mwnti $t«r***P*l« 
Tipe TUyft F«r 

Cu. Bm I, Office
Ai Uw As m  s* , 

iMtilled
IlM N e lu  - . A M  4 ^

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Texas still has many drv areas 
and even In sections that got 
rain, stock water Is short.

John HuU^nson, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten 
slon Service, says Jate crop 

Is got a boost and ranges 
nnore favored sections 

hive begun to furnish soipe 
grazing. Prospects for late hay 
harvests Improved.- 

District farm agents empha
sized the need for more geiwral 
rains.

dot to be light. Some sweet po
tatoes were being dug. Prices 
were good on all vegetable.

FAR WEST
Spotted rains helped in far 

West Texas but the dpmith con 
tinued In some areas.'Livestock 
were being fed, sold'or moved 
from those areas. The shearing 
of sheep and goats wu'inidnr 
way. The cotton harvest. has 
started and the grain sorghum 
harvest was In full swing.

good rice harvest went on. Cab
bage and broccoli were being 
plimted. Increased marketings 
of light slaughter calves was 
noted

AUTHORIZIO

New Ramada Inn To Be Built In Big Spring
This aiThItert's drswtag ef the eew eaUeaal ehahi nMtor 
betel te be operated aader a franchise agreement with tbs 
ckala, by .Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Fields, will be located at 
the latcrsecUea of the new IS SI by-pess and the Andrews 
Higbnay )nst north ef the Intercbn^ overpass. The M-

nnN beildlng wOl be ef traditional Wllliamsbnrg motif, and 
will cost approximately a half mllUoa dollars. Constructiea 
win start around Nev. 1 and completion Is scbednied for 
abeet March 1, INS.

Berry Reports On
Civil Defense Unit
A IS-months report on activl-|WorkB department with a new

ties of Big Spnng Hmard Coun- system including a base station j^s been worked out; training
ty Chril Defense unit has been and mobile units; fire depart 
submitted to ('ouaty Judge Lee mont with three mobile units; 
Porter and Mayor Cfeorge Zach-'rivU defense department with 
aruih by Direrior W. D. Berry. II mobile units; City of For- 
The re^n  also lists eight ro-|san. one mobile unit, and ('oa- 
ordinaton and directors, and Slihoma with a new siren warning 
serMce chiefs for all aspects of I system to cover approxunately 
Civil Defense work fise miles

Spring-
Radio

Berry reviewed the program ̂ In addition the Big 
and called M the jomt action of Howard County Amateur 
all echelons of government Le-|aor\’lce is available for emer- 
rally the program for the past gency service Then 10 radios 
IS 'months includes nravldlngi 
facilities for public fallout shef 
ters for over iS.MI persons, with

tween various military units

has been dlmcted toward school 
tloo in disaster relief, 

evacuation and shel
ter for fallouts

A public Informatloa program. 
In which all communications 
and news dlssemlnatiag media 
have taken part, has Included 
programs and news items and 
Duuetlns to the public. .Spoekers 
have appeared before chte and

M per cent underground.

C nc'
been tastalled in shelter

buildings housing over 13.m During the past II 
people. There are also 37 fixed Mveral Items of surplus prop- 
monitoring stations in the radio-erty have been purchased. Bar

Mize Receives 
Purdue Degree
Joe Henry Miss, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kelley Miss, Gail 
Route, Big Spring, received his 
Ph D. degree In industrial en-

Panhandle moisture was still 
MkhI. Some wheat was being 
put in: dryland grain sorghums 
needed rain and ranges are be
low average.

VERY SHORT
' M o i s t u r e  over the South 

Plains was short to very Miort. 
Irrigated cotton and soybeans 
were doing well. The sorghum 
harvest was picking up speed 
but yields were short IVheat 
planting has started. Ranges are 
diy; feeding is necessary and 
some cattle are being sold. The 
overall cotton insect situation 
was good although boll weevils 
were migrating further onto the 
plains.

Moisture was adequate In only 
three Rolling Plains counties. 
Cmton im pro^ in a fow coun
t s ;  volunteer grain made good 
growth and ranges were im
proving. Stock water was short. 
Mine replanting of grain was 
noted.

Rains varying from scattered 
ahcerers to downpours peatly 
beaeflttad many parts w West 
C e n t r a l  Texas. Feeding de- 
Mhaaed, In the more favored 
areas and marketings slowed in 
aO. Volunteer small grain and 
sorghuoL, made good growth. 
Pavittee were g iM  but more 
rain was needed for hay and 
pasture growth. Goat abearing 
was near completion. Sheep 
shearing has started. Plowing 
for small grain planting was ac
tive.

Scattered showers In the up-
?er Gulf Coast and Southeast 

exas area delayed the cotton 
and rice harvests. About 70 per 
cent of these crops has b ^  
harvested with good yields. The 
showers helped pastures. Areas 
in the western and northern 
counties of the district were ex
tremely dry.

SALES 
e SERVICE 

•  PARtS
Nixon A Madowoll 

Meter Ce.
911 W. 4th AM J-4914

Recent rain left the Central 
Texas moisture short to ade
quate. P e a n u t  prospects Im
proved and p a s t u r e s  were 
greenlng-up. The cotton harvest 
was moving but only a fair crop 
was made. P e a n u t s  needed 
more rain. The pecan crop will 
be short and some shedding was 
noted. Livestock were in fair 
condition; goat shearing was un 
der way. Stock water was short

gineerlng from Purdue Univer
sity at the end of the summer 
sassloB. He was one of 78 stu 
dents from M states and seven 
foreign countries awarded the 
Ph D. degree.

Mize was a IN I graduate of

nm . especuiuy ivaimnan
Navarro. RangM provided i 
grazing but stock water 
still short in some areas

Big .Spr^ H l^ School He at- 
is Tech attended Texas Tech at Lubbock 

for three years, majoring in en- 
Iji^rlng, before going to Pur

Conditions In North Central 
Texas were much improved but 
many counties n e e d e d  more 
rain, especially Kaufman and

■ some 
was 
The

cotton harvest was in full swing. 
P e a n u t s  made good growth 
since the rabis.

Northeast Texas pastures and 
hay crops have made rapid 
progress since the rains but 
armyworms were causing heavy 
damage. The com harvest was

East Texas moisture was spot
ted and ranged from very short 
to adequate. Pastures respond
ed to rain and some hay was 
being baled The cotton and 
com harvests were slow. Feed 
ing went on In some counties

SBfALL GRAIN
More rain was needed in South 

Central Texas to keep ranges 
improving and to supply mols- 
jture for small grain plaotiiig 
;C 0 110 n and com yields were 
much better than expected Lets 
of bay has been harvested. A

fw . logical network and these will nr saidThe shelter spac« ham bem ^ ^  “ »
stocked with food, water, inedt̂  
cal kits. sanlLaUon lota, commu- ””  
nicatlons. and radiation detec- The coordinstion of police ac
tion tnstniments. procured from Uvltles m time of emergency 
the federal government jhas resuhed Ui special traklM

k. ^  *hcltw management, flrst-al^
has been set up m the «umy.
With sums, whistles horns. snd“ “ ’*  " "
other devices A new emergen-'
cy bmadcasung system, put 
Into effect in August, provides 
first pnortty for broadcajtbif 
from the Pivetdent er Ms rep- 
resentstive. from local authori
ties. and from state officials, to 
the public la case of sa onMr- 
gency No local ststlona are 
authorlied ia this system st

included regular and re
serve police offtcers Fire 
partmeou in Big Spring udlToUl goveniment
Coahoma makrtsla enwrgmey ------
fire fighting sorWes for the en
tire county, and have taken part 
la dvfl defeaae trahUag pro
grams Tracks, can. and res
cue units are svailsMe. ahmg 
with the enuaty read depart- _  
ment and the city public m»ks.l” l* *9 **  ̂
department personnel. I

bicluds: truckf, trac- 
tore, traHan, gNienitnre, motor 
vehidM. which coot the govern
ment |7S,MS, purchaeed for 
M.Nl.Tf; miscellaneous tools, 
parts, motors, Uret, eautpnMat, 
office machhios and nimitare, 
costing tht government IISJ77 - 
96. were acquired for ll.IM  B.

cost of all 
liMne wu N2.I74 N, and tha 
Civil Defense cost |I,N7 N.

CtvO Defenso matching fun^ 
sMod In Improving communlca- 
Itloas systems In the puMie 

Are. police, and sher 
Iffs departmsnt networks, at a 

cost of N, 
'SNH, with the federal share

Certlflcatas of graduation 
were mallod to tha studenu, but

public presentation of diplomas 
St the araraal commencement 
Joe  I. IIH, regkrtrar Nelson 
M. Parkhnrat saM

PrHtcripfion By
AM 4-»RS2

9 0 0  M AIN
BIG SPRING . TEXAS

EauN D i
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Def(
I2.NMI, and tlw 

share $1,417 N
ClvU_  . , . ______ _ A medical advisory romintt-1* 4̂

Emphasis has been pUend m  me and s dlsastar medical ™  
communicatKins to increaae pregram haa been developed: 
capabilities of tM county dlsaŝ  food dlstrtbutlofl points have, 
ter eperations The City of Bigibeen established, and arrange g*tu4 hut uet completed 
Sprtag police de^rimetit has almonu made tar w atar^&  ^  foderally-appro^ cost 
nra* remote controlled base Eta-Urtbutiou' emergcucy plane for he $7,tIS, with tiie federal share 
tkw phis mobile unha; pubtic'dtstrlbutlow of gas aad elBrtrlcl-|hui^ II.M7 N  and Civil Defoase

Mushroom 
Crop Is Good
MOSCOW (APWTIw cmmtry

ty are being mate wHh Texas 9iare the same 
nertrlc Serrtet Co. and PloMcr AdmktetreOvu and operatlon-

Prejnet applications, now obll-

Sf-

_______________d optTB
Natural Gas Co. SouthueNsnig] enenaao for the pente from 

T fW y .h M  t a h ^ A p r t T l i e  to JuS m ! IN i 
part in Chrg Defonae. accordlag aa Ranteed by Berry's 
to the report. becauM ef locd giMwad total tie .M II. wtth the 
management pUnt dapnrtmsnt jpam l tears H jn t t  aad the

[^ a a d  eeanty tearas, $t,Hl •

inav he havh^ treuble wtth its 
inusl. but the muah-graUi hare 

room crop it tha rtchaet most 
people can recall

Tht btrrh sad pine forests 
around Moticow are so thick wtth 
mushrooms thqt thonaante ef 
dty-dwellers move In wtth bags 
and baskets.

"Never known a crop like It.** 
said one Rtuulan. "and I've 
been picking mushrooms for 40 
years "

Tea-cosch trains leave Mos
cow every morning bound for 
the fields Some buam travel for 
aewral hours, covering op to MO 
miles, to favered spots

Most go to pick the mnte- 
rnoms to cat st heaH. The th»>
elans have five wavs of caekMg 

for O ithem, or pickle them
winter.

' Others brlag the 
back to sen la the dty maiteto.

Old suspldeas felt say that so 
many mushrooms speD aa omsa 
»an  omen of war.

Two Highway 
Accidents Listed
Tnas Highway Patrolmen In

vestigated two mtnor traffic ac- 
chlenls on Howard County rente 
Frtdav.

A Rig Spring man. Rddla 
Stridtlaiid, Met control of his 
car about seven miles south an 
FM S3, with minor iimagw tw 
suiting when the ear rolled onto 
ha Mte. offlocrs said

In an accident abnut II miles 
■outh on UI 17, WDlam Me- 
Town, Fleydada, ran eear a 
brtdfe when he went to sleep 
momantarily. wtth the car strad
dling the b i l^  full langth. offl- 

‘ cers reported His enr received 
considerable damage from the 
ncrldaR, according to pntrel'

We W ill Be

CLaSED
MONDAY FOR
LABOR D A Y . . .
•• . •

to  ovr omployeae moy an|ey the helldey. Cell your 
Insuranca agant in can# e l emargancy.

Hava A  Nka Holiday

M IM BIRS

B If SpHnf Ins. Agcy.. 101 B. 2nd . . . .  AM 4*2941

Cavedan Ina. A fcy., Pdrminn BM f. . . .  AM 44451

Drhmr Ina. Agcy., 211 R im nala..........AM 44471

Mewnrd Cavnfy Ina. A fcy., 204 Bvnnele AM 42711

Mld-Waat Agcy.. 411 M a in ....................AM 14090

Pattarean Agcy., 7th A Jahnaan........AM 44141

Pand Ins., 215 Runnale ............I . . . .  AM 4*2544

Raadar A Aaoa. Ina. Agcy., 504 B. 4th AM 4*0244

Bablnsan Ina. Agcy., 500 Runnala . . .  AM 14214

flaughtar Ins. Agcy., 1105 Oragg . . . .  AM 4-2442

itripling-Manclll Jns. Agcy.,'107. B. 2nd AM 4*2579

Tata, Bristaw A Parks Ins. Agcy.,
501 Main .......................................AM 4*5504

Thornton Agcy., 211 Jahnaan............AM 44271

H. B. Raagan Agcy., 207 W. 4Hi . . . .  AM  4-7251

Big Spring Astociation 
Of Inturonco Agents

A school eye chart tost 
IB not enough... 

to determine the 
condition of your 

child*! eyes

Tht purpona or n school viiton 
terntninf tact is to ditcerar any 
visual preblarm that naad pro* 
faaak>nal attontion. Thasa taata 

limitod in tha dafacts they 
il and should not ba tubati- 

tutod for a profattional eye exam
ination. ■ Make aura vour G ild 's 
vision is what It should be. Hava 
his mms axsmippd by a TSO Doc
tor of Optometry. At TSO his syM  
are sxsminad mtarnally for avi* 
dance of disease such as glau
coma or cataract; than for visual 
abnormalitias such as near or far
sightedness, astigmatism or mus
cle imbalance. If the examination 
indicated that glasses art the re

quired treatment they will be fit
ted for the clearest, most conv 
fortable vision possibis. ■ Finest
quality tinfla vision glasses arc 
as low as ^ 4 JB  including profes
sional eye examination, lenses
and framt/ ■ Shatterproof plastic 

istotlensos or shatter resistant safoty
lonsos art available at a slight

tiuidaddHienal cost to afford your ehl 
added protection. Contact Lansts * 
are also available at only $15 com
plete with examination and fit
ting. ■ H glassas art not needed, 
there it only a $4 examination fee.
H Convenient credit at no extra 
charge.

Oiiaetod by-. Dr. S. J. Rogm and Dr. N. Jay Rogars, Optomaui.^

COUTACT lENt OPtCIAilSTOI

OPEN
ALL
DAY

aatuaday
n o  SPRDIQ 

Downtowa 
110 B. TMrd

MIDLAND 
Vmate Sbopptag 

Cmtcr
IS miaav CIreto Dr.radn wsB '

ODESSA 
NO N. Graa 

Oowatows

Thi» W««k'i CASH 'N' CAR 
Winner Of $50 CASH 

From KWAB And Sponsor** d .

Mr. Bte TmeU. KWAB-TV nMaaM. aad Hr. RIB 
Buaagor of Joaca Motor, prcscat M8 N prln to

JAM ES H. HARGROVE
IJN Lloyd A«

Wiaaor of KW A lf CASH 'N* CAB CONTEST. Tot may 
a wiaaor! Rrgtotrr oooa at oae of Uw foHowtog:
•  Burger Chof

•  Manft**w*'T Wurd

•  Sfuto Nutienul

•  Nowoem't Peed

•  McAdem'o fe ia t A 
Seppiy

•  Seate Motel A Beet.

•  Jeneo Meter Co.

•  tired Furn.

•  lig  Sprinf Herdwere A Fare.

See It Next Week 
on Channel 4

In Tli« Columbus, Ohio, 
Crusodg

AND
STEER FOOTBALL
Start* Wod. Night, Sopt. 9 

At 8:30 P.M.

’  , r  >T
< r m i '

“■ T » T
Brought Te You By

•  Pragor^B •  Shasta Ford
For 4th Stroight Ytor

SEE IT  A LL ON

KW AB-TV Qjannel 4
SIBVIN O  100,000 W IST TIXA N S
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TaA:es Lo/s Oi Paint 
To Keep Stripes Bright
■V PRESTON MAYNARD

It takes some 1,SM gaUm of 
patart each year to 'maintain 
street nunidnu in Big Spring, 
Inclndlng traffic signa, canter 
lines, crosswalks, parking aooss 
and school zone crossings.

Three dty employes spend 
about one-fourth to one-third of 
their time each year doing the 
painting.

For yean the street work wu 
done by makeshift arrange
ments, but several years ago 
the city purchased a palnt- 
striptaig machine to reduce the 
time required.

Crosswalks an still painted 
by hand; however, as Raymond 
Nein, supervisor of the woit, 
points out that the lines can be 
painted faster by hand due to 
the heavy traffic.

On more continuous work, 
such as painting center. Hass 
down streets, the machine is 
put to heavy use. Neill said the 
center lines downtown, for to- 
stance, could be painted in two 
to three hours wits the machine.

With no traffic interruptions, pQ 
of the parking Unas downtown 
could be painted with the ma-

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (AP) 
~Nlnc Latin American natiaos 
have taken giant steps toward 
a common market for KM mil
lion Latin Americans by 1173.

They are Arpntlna. BraxU, 
Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Mex
ico, Paraguay, Pwu and Uiit- 
tuav — ail members of the 
Lath! American Free Trade 
Aseodation (lAFTA).

Set up in February INO but 
not functioaloog until the end 
of un. LAFTA sUn is a kmg 
way from a trade aone like the 
European Common Market. Yet 
M has produced some resnits in 
34 years.

Tm  nine countries — soon to 
be Joined by a once doubtful 
Vsnonela—teve aireedv slash 
ed tariffs 00 I.M7 products —

hand-painting would take tfo  
man about a week.

"We do most of the street 
peintliig la early paring or late 
fan/’ Neffl sa il ..

Center Unes are repainted 
about every two years, accord
ing to Ernest LiUard, direc
tor of pubUc works. Croeswalks 
and intersection stop Unes are 
repainted somewhat less than 
tern a 
traf^.

being made is to replace two 
poles on comers, for a stop sign 

-wi 1 .. u •“ * * **^  "»*rker, with one pole

is being nude to avoid clutter
ing street comers with too many 
such poles, NeiU said

Hazardous 
Lots Spotted
Some »  letters were mailed 

during the past two w e ^  by 
the City of Big Spring to own
ers of lots selected as fire or 
health hazards.

The letters notify the nwnert 
that the lots miiat be cleaned 
If property owners do not un
dertake the cleaning, city crews

eaa be Inatmcted to do tba work,! 
with the cost billed to the own
er.

Abont I f lots are currently 
being cWaned by city crewa.

Mora than 71 loU have b a « 
Included In the dty program 
thus far this summer, accord' 
Ing to Ernest Ullard, director 
of public works. The dty en**!- 
necring department s e l e c t a  
lots as constituting fire w  health 
haurds, or aa breedm places 
for mosquitoes. ^

‘Tba weeds become a par 
tlcular fire hazard aa taU ap- 
IRDaches, with dryer weather,"

year in amaa of haavy

from cocoa to

The two malor expenaea In-
volved,”  City Managar Larry 
Crow aald, '̂ara the paint and 
tba labdr,".

The dty buys paint in lOd-gal- 
Ion and 300-gaUon lots, paving 
fnxn M'M to 14 per gallon. 
The 1M44S budgd includes M.- 
800 in an account for paints 
and stmllar auppUas for streets.

Motorists driving in the 1500 
block of Goliad can atlU saa por
tions of paint put down about 
a year and a half ago as a teat 
plot. Twelve stripes were put 
down on the sbnat, to test 
the wearability of 13 types of 
paint avaOabla for straat mark
ings. Prices ranged,from |3M 
to t l per gallon.

Paint now used has a rubber 
base wRh a special thlnnar. The 
rubber base, NeiU said, la the 
big advanUge in withstanding 
•braaivt action.

‘The thicker we can pot tt 
down the longer R stayt,** NeiU 
said. The paint now used la 
among the cbeapast the dty 
teeted. yet la among the longv 
lasting pnfaits avaOnblt.

"We feel tests wch as this 
have paid off In reepect to 
coaU,”  Crow said. "For every 
IS we mend on pnlttt, we i 
an aqnai amount on appUca'

Improvements h a v e  
nude in the part sauaral years 
in street nurkhigs, Asslataat 
City Manager Roy Anderson 
Hdd. paitlcnlarly in raapad to 
school sons markings, which are 
now marked with a series of 
stripes across the straat to at-

ahavers and locomotives.
Trade among the 'dne )nn^ 

ed 44 3 per cent — from MM 
mUUen In IMl to |H1 mllUoo
tai 1M3 And even more en- 
conraging. L A F T A  experts 
thhUt. is that Latin America 
shows signs of beginning to look 
inward for untapped raaeurces

Regional comioerca used to 
ncconnt for only • per cent of 
overall trade of tne LAFTA 
countries Last year R was 
ta 1.4 per cent. R may kN 
per cent by next year.

electric tract the motorlat'a sttaotloo to
the noe 

Work recently coinpletad In
cludes center Unee on part of 
GoUad Ktreat, Cedar Road and 
Wasson Rond, no parking 
near the aew Mahmn and Ho-i 
pn  CUnlc and several sdwol 
aone croeswalks. Croaaeralts for 
Third and Fourth Stroats wlU 
be repainted aoan, NeU anld 
along with porUoas of Birdwdl 
Lane and taa downtown aron 

The repntatlag wock la sand-

knap la
LAFTA bend

mVMQIu
NT b «r

tonch through LAFTA 
quarters in Montevldse 
ways of wekUag tofrthsr 
dMf ladustrieo In onch oUht's

7  wkhed la with othor work 
by NeUl and two awlatanti, M 
A. Caatfflo and Saatlaao Valeu- 
da. NaiD also has margo of 
repahitlnt  and mahrtdniag 
street and traffic signs and 
much of the Bulntenaace

Indnstriallsts shbw a few Mans 
of becoming "but Lathi Aiaeri- use cost the dty about 3700 and 
cat" conaclous Thera la M- Mdudai a hand wray gna R 
creased buylag of Lathi AaMri-iholda about six gaOous of paint 
can-made paiti fOr the maim- and can be adtuaied for width 
factve of cart and trucks, radio of Unos. Tho oalt M adf-pro-

TM stnpuig

aad TV aenta and other proAicU 
For LAFTA to survive. Its 

mast achieve two 
Set up a common mar 
acrappUig all thafr lu- 

tariffs and trade barriers 
tt73, aad spaed up Latin 

AaHrlca‘s IndastrlaUsaUoa by 
coordinating plana aad tadhid- 
nal hMhwiitaa

peUed aad contains a comprea- 
sor.

Allied with the street pelattat 
Is repUcemsat aad lupatr or 
straat Mpa. NeOl aad his help
ers repUen aad rspnlat each 
Mens when Modad.
^Practically aO of the atiuot 

ilgBs are new wtUrin the peal 
MO yeors.** Nca said. A cha^

GOLDIN CUF AWARD PRESIN TID  
•IN ScMaaIrt feta pinfuu frnm INI Sheppuri

Cafe W ilis Award 
For Coffee Brew
The Rrst "CfOlden Cep" award 

ta Big Spring for 1M4 was piu- 
santad to Mr. aad Mis. BOl 
Schlscht at the Pancaha Patio 
Thveday afternoon. The award, 
glvea by the Coffee Brewing In- 
stltnte, Inc., is in reoocMtIon 
of brewing coffM In eccerdanen 
wRh thehighest brewing atand- 
ardt.

BID Sheppard, bisUtnta raprt- 
aaMatlve who preaanted the 
awMd. said It wu deMnnad to 
euoenrage the iraparatMa aad 
■arvlce of the finest coffee bev- 
emia poesihia M pubUe MadMe 
agjUliliments Tm  brand of 
coflht la not considered. The op- 
entar M reautred to aninlt 
a a m ^  of ns beverage to be 
tufbnd agalaai a standard qual
ity asuhUMad.

T e a t s  ladlcatt

muot fan wHhln the 
rangn indicated on tho Inatl- 
tutWa Coffee ^Brewing ContnU 
chart, whkh la oorreiated with 
conaumu tast^ Other Infor 
matlon about tho brewing is 
oecaaury, such u  Umlag. 
grtad, filtering dtvices. and 
watar aad beverage holding 
temperaturea. Thaaa determlH 
whether proper proceduree are 

foDowed, aad 
Judgment.

snoa tts hMCpUan M IN I, the 
award hu bam jrabatad to 
o v e r  3,ON fK&c faad

the UMtad ftatM 
Field fupr

tlven are avaflaMa to an opera
tors and win censuR with them 
withont chargi ta dnermiM tha 
adJuMments nacanary ta quaB- 
fr  Mr tiN m a r l

throiMiout U 
and Canada.

unard said. Undn tha ciMaaMi 
program, which wu inlUatad by 
the city commission last surp- 

tha cost of the cleaning 
done by city crews can be levied 
u  part of the Ux aaaoatment 
against tha propertke.

Volunteers Are 
Needed For Drive
Big Spring residenti who wUl 

volunteer to help hi the drive for 
funds to fight muscular dystro
phy, are asked to coJtact Mrs

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 4, 1964 5-A

C. WUUams, who Is ta charge 
of recrulUag workers, Dan 
Sbockay, local chaptar director, 
said this week.

Mrs. Williams may.M con
tacted at AM 44BM, and thou 
wUling to participate may can 
her, and may saiact tha block 
In which they wish to work.

A meeting wUl M called to 
give instructlone and klta to 
worsen from Sept. 14 to 11.

No goal hu bean ict for the 
local drive, Shockey aald, but 
last year Big Spring residents 
gave ll.TN to tM fund.

Nopolcon't Choir
MOSCOW (AP) ~  Thore’f  an 

armchair out at Karaganda, In 
Oantral Asian Kazakhstan, that 
enghiaor Dmitry Lyuboshtauky 
uys belonged to Napoleon. Not 
that the French conqueror ever 
got that fu . Dmttry u yt be 
owu the chair and it came 
fnm a Moscow houu Nspoloon 
Uvod In when be took Moccow in 
1813.

/>'•

Open Until 
6 p.m. Daily]

NO
m o n e v
D O W N

ONLY Big
W O R LD
SERIES
V ilu i

Ideal for 
Motoriet, 
Home Owner, ' 
Sportsman!

laceUant for kaf 
nking. Floxibln 
tinM won’t bruk or 
dog. 42-inch hard- 
w o ^  handls and 18- 
iadi-widn rnke hand 
with green fnamel flnleb. eeioi

T i r e s t o n e  
500 " II BICYCLE

ONLY

NO M ONIV  
DOWN

Take Mosidta,,
T t P if  >

StmmKMd Kedat lo§dtd witk b tm f
'  • Gtaaming chreroe-pUtad rims and fcndeca
• Twin headlights built in aleak tank
• Luggage carrier, two-loae eaddle. TVndlx 
ooaeter brahe

• Fifaetona whitawnU Npaad Cushion tirea
• Boy’s model satin black with flamboyant red 
trim; firi‘s model flamboyant ted with white 
trim. iS ’  and 24* sina.

4C4

NO MONEY DOWN 
Take the "World Seriee" with you in style. Hand 
saddle stitched genuine brown top grain cuvrhido 
oaaa^with gold-trimmed front pand. Indudu bat* 
tariea and magnetic earphone for private liatening.

The TiPtttone Leader"
•All sImI ^  weight
•wly 10*4 N«.

• Flip-lop lid for oaey chaagiag
• Wrep aioufid buespers
• Roll eeey wheeU 
•Powerful deep rieeeli^ esotor 
•Cerwleea Mee and MM While |
NO

MONEY 
DOWN

Limit one per customer 
Additional 11.95 Each
• Powerful searchlight pivots 180*
• AuteMnatic red wnming blinker on adjualabln 
Ulaaooping arm hu aeparate awitch

• Lightawiaht black caM with 
chrome-[Mated handls

• Operates on throe flashlight 
battarlM (not included)

• Meeufartured I

Petrel nwctAraiKMM 
• IW-incii wide 1

Highway

I44t.m
Complete with 
RETRACTORS

1 ajrloo webbing
(rear
I aMtal mouaiiH brackata' 

aoa
Ptue

Inttallation

C O M P L E T E
O F F E R

A u t o m a t ic  4  S p e e d

R EC O R D  P LA Y ER

» \

IVoneparent vinyl floor 
Bat lats tha bmuty of 
y m  carpet show through. 
Fite moot oara, door 
to door.

C h i f i r  V i n y l

FLO O R
M A TS

TlretloiiG
De Luxe ChamplonI 

NEW TREADS
RrmCAOt ON SOUND 
TIRE BODIES OR ON 
YOUR OWN TIRES

WHITBirALLS 
BLAckwALLS

P la y a a n ie ,
8.1,48 and 78 
RPMrucordafn 
both 10* and i r .

Attractive
bhie
arid
ailvet

Metel
Stand

• 7 9 5

f . im o u s  M .ik o

B A T T E R IE S

Any Size
FOR
ONur

Dependable, long life 
batterlee for lu t, aura 
Starts In any waathar.

Plus tax and 
4 trade-in tiree of 

tame size off your car

F R E E
Exquisite 4-Plece 
GOURMET SET
Walnut flniehed nwea aad fotit with 
eeramic hendtee. Walnut flniehed 
salt aad pepper shaken with ce- 
laenic tope.

Yours for Just opening er adding 
to your UNI-CHARGE aocmiat with 

of llflflfl er mom

IMO M O N E Y  D O W N ...T A K E  M O N T H S  T O  PA Y ON F IR E S T O N E  U N I-C H A R G E

AM 4-5564 F I R E S T O I Y E  S T O R E S 507 I. 3rd
Tom Simpson, Manager

$%
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DINING IN AT WEBB 
Col. Chuck Yaagar (laft). Col. M. I . Frants

Over 200 Attend 
Webb's Dining In
Approximately 200 person* In- 

dudi^ membefs of I'ndergrad- 
M t e l W  Training Class *5-B, 
(amlly, friends and staff offi
cers of Webb Air Force Base, 
celebrated the completion of 
over a year's flying and aca
demic training at a Dining-ln 
Friday night at the Officers 
Opim Mess

Forty-six student officers of 
Class n-B participated In the 
tmditlonal Air Force affair that 
had Us beginnings In England 
many years ago Not exclusive
ly a mUttary custom, the dtnbig- 
tai It believed to have begun 
as a custom in English monas- 
teries. spread to the univenlties. 
than was taken up by military 
■nits

ON. Chaiiea E (Chuck) Ycng- 
ar. commandant of the Aero- 
apace Beaearch Pilot School at 
Edwards AFB, Calif., was the 
guest speaker.

Three ofncers won ontstand- 
h)g human. C ^ . BiOv J. Bho- 
m . class «-B  preatdeat. re
ceived the military enwUence 
award 2nd U  David A Skil- 
Bng. who has bean assigned to 
L m  A n . Arts., received two 
■wards, the academic award 
arhlch is presented to the mem
ber of daae M-B who has dla- 
**■§»«**•«« himaetf In academ
ic atblacts. and the athlatlc 
■ward, preeentad to Lt. SkiUlnc 
for hla eoairtbiitlan to the Ath- 
Wik ■dvanoemciit of his daae.

tad. U. Gordoa S. Beebe who 
has baea assigned to the Ore
gon Air Nabeaal Guard for daty, 
racalvad tba flying 
■wiitd. which is g l ^  to the of-

fleer graduate who poseeaaee thel 
optimum of ability, dedlcatioa|| 
and luck.

Col. Yeager drew from his ex
periences In the Air Force to[| 
relate stories of flying in ear
ly aircraft and his Ufa as a| 
fighter pilot during World War| 
II

He told the graduates, “ You’rel 
getting your wings and going! 
out Into an entirely different Atr| 
Force. Hunnan nature has not! 
changed—you will make clooe| 
fnends. as 1 did, and they wfll| 
last a lifetime.'*

He described the relatlva-| 
ly sim ^ and primitive bistni-| 
mentation of early aircraft. 
The lack of safety proceduresl 
that are a basic p ^  of todav'sl 
pilot trauiing accounted forjj 
numerous aircraft aeddeats,*' 
he said

Col. Yeager gave an account I 
of his expenences as a flghtarl 
pilot and bomber escort overt 
Germany He described the! 
haunts of km level strafing ofj 
enemy tanks and airfields. Hc| 
uid that he and his Mlow| 
squadron commanders account
ed for some U German alrcraft| 
destroyed

Ha related his experieacee Ini 
flying experimental aircraft atl 
supersonic speeds, the techni
cal knowiedga and flying akin| 

to ewfciaa the

In rloaing. Col. Ycagv da-| 
tallid tha exactiag reqstremee 
demanded of an Air Force pitotl 
tar aatrance hi tha Aaroapaeal 
Baaearch Pilot School at Ed-| 
wwdi AFB. CaBf.

*

Prepared To 
Fight Again
DANIELS\’ILLE. Oa. (AP) —|under way to have their t2S,ml

bond radnead Asked how StniB,| 
a mechanic, and Myers, a ym | 
picker and laborer, could meot(

Aa attorney tar two white men 
•eqnltted In the murder of 
Lemuel Penn, a Nagro educa
tor, but who sUB face federal 
mudrei j chargea. nys; "We 
amnd ready to fight the taderal 
govartmeot again "

Jomph H Sims. 41. ami CccU 
WnUam Myers, S , both identi- 
fled by tha FBI as tanner mem
bers of the Ka Rlux Klaa. were 
acquIMad Friday night afiar a 
Imy af white mm deliberated a 
Ottie more than three hours

Beth meu are sun ja custody 
undar taderal consptraev 
chargm of vtolatiag Penn's civU 
itabu. mder the 1N4 Civil 
Bbibts Act. The maximum 
penalty under tha chargea M a 
p.OW fine and II yuan tmpria- 
omnem.

UMlr attorney, Jamea Hnd- 
■m, eaid negotiationa ware

trial a group off 
Nagroea bad baml 
snAl balcomr mtl

Attend Rites 
For Mr. Blow
lire. Dauoey Uaard, M  B. 

Mdi. aad Fraak HeatgooMry, 
IM W. fih. attaodad tananl 

Llndale,
Mar lYler. tar \ 
tarmerfy of the

toy ta
Witaf Blow, 71.

Center Point

Montgomery was a nephew of 
Ifr. B l^ . who Uvad In Mount 
Sylvan prior to hla death Alao 
■dcBdlng the funeral was a 
daughter of Mn Klnard, Mn 
Berms White, Abilene

.a    w j -  . a ,  Itfio m  npoM. i M i
boys got a loc of nicudi and wa] 
do too **

Tba wtvua of both HIM r 
Mn Sima said, ‘Tm 

)oyud. 1 prayed tar thta **
During the trial 

from U to »
sining In tha small balcony 
aside tor them, bat aB Nemona 
lefi the coMTihonm after the 
case went to the )nry.

Pen was killed by 
asts on a 

G aoi^  road aatr CoBiert, by 
amannta ta, a nuatana car. 
Proaecution Atty. j S w a y w  
who aMted tar the death 
ty. warned the Jury that if 
HiBng was* conrtond. hm 
life was worth tarn than a box of| 
muff.

lenm attarney John 1 
a rafter-ringing^ I 

argnmnt that taft 
soaking with penptratioo and| 
oa the verge of cxhaostloa. 
loM tha Ja r o r a  that FBIl 
ageate had bead taatnetad to gol 
to Madlion Comdy and “don’t! 
COON back nntil yon bring ni| 

kite moat **
Ha aald tha "aodal ravoln-l 

ttan” has plagned tha ntioni 
with "mt-hM, Mt-dowaa, waBt- 
IM. waDnats, Inaorraction, 
riota, police dogs, fira 
U.8 . manhala and todarall 
troopa.

"They may

Mr. Blow died Thnrala 
moon In hia 

UhM8B

lay aft- 
after a

lengthy Uhwas. Services were 
bM  In the Mount Syhraa Bnp- 
ttat Church and burial wna ■  
tha Mount Syhraa cemeten . Ha 
waa a retired tanner and vut- 
ana af World War L

BVTtvon B cm t n i wKptw. 
Mn. Norma Blow, Mount Syl- 
vMi; thna danghtara. M n  
Norma HIB,
Adama and Mn. PoOy Bowan 
■1 of TYlar; bm  aoa, Joa B 
BhMr, Honaton: om brother, 
Eraaat Blow, Mount Eybraa; 
■ad 11 imddUldrio-

my. hi

IT am
tag forced laws.'

mccaad hi pam-| 
ha told thel 

Jury. "They may gat 
upheld and ruled constltatloDal| 
by tha SupretiN Court. Thay| 
may break down the distlnctioo| 
between federal Jurladlctlon andj 
■tatea’ rtidito.

“But In the name of aO that’l l  
holy they shall never 
the Jury system which la tlw| 
banit and aool of Angk>-Saxon| 
junipnMMicv.

Daieay. M, pacing back and| 
forth In ffont of the Jury shoot- 
ad: "Nasar let B be aald that aU 
Madison County Jury oonvw1nd| 
an alactrlc chair Into a 
dal altar on which thn 
fM i of a member of the 
noa was lacrtflcad — to 
savage revengeful appottta of kj 
nging mob.’'̂  ^

s o n  GOODS
» V '

OUR EN T IR i STOCK 

^  OP MEN'S SHORT SLEEV E

SHIRTS
Solids, Plaids and 

Stripua, S4A-L,
Rafail Value to 3.9B 

GIBSON'S LABOR '.
DAY SPECIAL

EA.

W HILE TH E LAST! 

LADIES' PA LL

SHIFT DRESS
S COLORS —  LATEST  
STYLIN G, REG. 2.47, 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL . .

ONE GROUP

Girls' Summer Sleepwear

9 7'
BABY DOLLS —  SIZES 
B .  14 _  100% COTTON, 
VALU ES TO 1J 7 ...........

LABOR DAY SPECIAL 

ONE RACK

Ladies' Summer Dresses
W HITES ONLY,
SLIGH TLY SOILED,
REGULAR S.47 ...................  EACH

ONE GROUP

Boys' Sportswear
BIA CH  COMBERS 
SHORTS —  SHORT SETS,
VA LU ES TO 1 6 9 ..........................

BROKEN SIZES — W HILE TH EY LASTl

OUR EN TIRE STOCK OP 

BOYS' SHORT SLEEV E ’

SPORT SHIRTS
SOLIDS, STRIPES AND 
PLAIDS, SIZES 4 - 16,
RETA IL VA LU E TO 2.9B . .  EACH

ONE GROUP —  BOYS' SHORT SLEEV E

POLO SHIRTS
WASH AND W EAR,
SHRINK RESISTANT,
RETA IL V A L l^ l .1 5 ........................

ONE GROUP — GIRLS'

SPORTSWEAR
9

mom,
CABIN BOYS,
A SST . OTHER IT E M S ......................

DISCOUNT (ENTER
"W HERE YOU BUY TH E BEST POR LESS"

AM 4.2586 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 GREGG  
FREE PARKING

USE OUR LAYAW AY

SPORTING GOODS

WATER SKIS
O N  D I S P L A Y

^  GIBSON'S
: . r .T R Y ^ T H E

k im b e l L,
FIBER GLASS,
3-YR. W ARRANTY, 
REGULAR 32.27 . . 25.97
CHAMPION 
EASY RIDE COMBO,
NO. 6S, REO. 14.IB ........................

CHAMPION 
D ELU XE SLALOM, 
NO. 61., REO. 10.33

F I N E

• •  a  a  a  a  •

AQUA PRO

SKI BELT
ORANGE COLOR,
REO. 3.27. GIBSON'S 
LABOR DAY SPECIAL

PLYIN G C L IP P ER — 7S FOOT

SKI TOW ROPE
REGULAR 1.37, 
GIBSON'S HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL ....................

PLYIN G CLIPPER  — 7S FT . LONG 
DOUBLE HANDLE

SKI TOW ROPE

H I N Q L . T A C K L E
PUSH BU1TON 
WONOERCAn

Jfmt a push of the Bat*. 
' ton . . .  Swish of the

• rod — PRESTO . . .
Push Button fishina! f 70 Long Easy Casts with-

, out oacklash. Shake-
speara Push Button 
rsate from $eo is oo.

No. 1772 Pushbutton 5.88 
No. 1796 Pushbutton 11.88 
No. 1798 Pushbutton 12.77 
No. 1799 Pushbutton 11.47 
No. 1982 Pushbimon 10.88 
No« 1937< Pushbutton 11.23

DYNACHROMB •  AIM I f f
COLOR MOVIE F IL M ........................■ ■ f  I

DYNACHROME, 35MM 1  f  f
COLOR SLIDE FILM  ..........................I  ■ i  «
WESTINOHOUSE
PLASH B U L B S .........................  DOZ. W

TOW ER, AG1B %  V
PLASH B U L B S .......................... DOZ. 9 #  #

12 OA. —  MOSSBERO —  BOLT ACTION

. SHOTGUN
REPEATING SHOTGUN 
WITH C4.ECT CHOKE

REGULAR 1J7 , 
GIBSON'S LABOR 
DAY SPECIAL . .

INFANTS' SUMMER

Dress Up 
Sets

Beys' er G irls' 
SiiM  S4W4.

Slightly 
Spiled,

.3A 7 Valtm

ONLY  
600 LE F T

W ASH
CLOTHS
Thlraty CMtMi 

Terry

GIBSON'S SPECIAL .

W E TRADE GUNS 
• OUTDOOR k
■1*1 W AVf/ltASTiR

35.95

SPRINKLER
249COVERS UP TO 50 FT . 

IN DIAM ETER, 
REGULAR 4 .4 9 ...........

CLO S14XIT SPECIAL

BAR-B-QUB

BASKETS
BROILER TYPE  

REG. 2 J9

OL-1

GRASS CATCHERS
4.95REGULAR 7.9S

ELECTR IC

Charcoal Lighters
99*REGULAR 1J9, 

GIBSON'S S P EC U L

W HILE TH EY  LA STl

ONE GROUP

SHOWER
CURTAINS

Salida Only *
Pull S' Sim

LABOR DAY  
S P IC IA L

CHAISE 
LOUNGE PAD

1 .7 7

A P fX

RU88ER
HOSE

SO-PT. LEN O m  

H "  Diameter 

Braaa CeupBnga 

RegiHer I.4P

V IN YL, POLY FOAM 
P ILLED  —  FLO RAL 
PATTERN  ....................

GRILL (OVERS
POR ROUND B A R M U l G R ILLS

REGULAR 3.49, 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

CHARCOAL
a

BRIOUETTBS 

104.B. BAG

C  POR

\

y

 ̂ . 
t

Ref

6 VO 
12 VI



m̂ -'̂  *■ -O' ^ X. ^

r »

iL

i

4

r  -

*  <:̂*i

G IB S O N
■■̂t. ;.r" ;̂,

HOUSEWARES'

LIGHT BULBS
LONG LIFB

2 5 .4 0  - 60 - 75-100 WaN

YOUR 
CH O ICI . .

FOR
• ■ •  •  •  •  '

Meosuring Cup
AND

Spoon Set
4 CUPS A 4 SPOONS 

GIBSON'S DOLLAR  
DAY SPBCIAL

• T . a

BROIL PAN
2-PC. SMOKELESS

A LL PURPOSE. 
FAM ILY S lU . 
RETA IL 1.M . .

SPONGE MOP
BIGGEST SPONGE ON A  

LOW ^RICB MOP 
Plated Hardware Prevent* Rett

GIBSON'S DOLLAR 
DAY SPECIAL

AUTOMOTIVE'

PRIS-IW

Windshield 
Wiper Blades

Fits Most Fords A Chovreleta

1J 0
VA LU E

NO. 144

Kool Cushion
GIBSON'S DOLLAR  
DAY SPBCIAL . . . .

Cor Butlers
a

Colors: Whito, Gold. Gray, Red

1 .00

Replacement Headlight Globes 
Upper and Lower Beam

4 VO LT AND 
12 VOLT . . . .

1

I _

Adorable'^  ̂
BRASSIERES

- 100% COTTON
CIRCLE STITCH CUP

3 2 . I I .  B or C  ̂

REG. 1.00

SOFT GOODS'

BOYS' DERBY

UNDERWEAR
SANFORIZED  
SIZES 4 . 1 4
BRIEFS

OR '
T-SHIRTS ...........

PR.

Big Kapok 
BED

PILLOWS
FLORAL TICK

BOYS' FA LL

Sport Shirts
NEWEST STYLES  

Siaoa 4-16. 100% Cotton. Rof.
1.17 Value.

2/3.00
DOLLAR DAY SPBCIAL

TOYS*

KEWPIE DOLL 
GAME

AGES 5 .1 0  
REG. 1.5f

GAME
OF THE STATES

AGES 7 .  14. I
1.4f V A L U E ...............

Stock Up Now 
For Birthday Gifts 

Whilo Prices are Low.

Go To The 
Head of The 

Clast 
Gome

PARK and SHOP 
The Shopping Game

AGES 10 TO ADULTS 
R IO . 245 VALUE

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL .................

AGES
•  ^  ADULT

. IC

MEN'S

SOCK SALE
BANLONS
ORLONS

^  PR.

COTTON
ARGYLES

ON I
a

LA RO I GROUP

HAND
TOWELS

t . .

AMSCO
CAN-0-
M ATIC

OPENS CANS 
AUTOM ATICALLY 

BATTERY O P IR A TID  
JU ST< LIK E MOMMY'S

R IO . S.Sf VALUE

W HILE TH EY LAST

BEN CASEY 
M.D. GAME

1J7
VALU E

SPORTING GOODS

Golf Tees
I

Pkfs.

80 IN PKO.

CRAPPIE
RIGS

Pkgs.

t

HAND LANTERN
U S IS  4
PLASHLIOMT B A TTIR IB S

HARDWAREi

TROUBLE
LIGHTS
15-FT. CORD

OLD SOUTH .
SPRAY PAINT

ISO s. Can, No Whit* 
Rep. I l f  Bach

7  Cana

ACTION

SCREWDRIVERS
3 for 1.00

UncendMenally Guaranteed 
Asserted SiMs.
Valuos To 142 B a ch .........

DRUGS;

HALO  
HAIR SPRAY

L7I

TONETTE
BY TONI

9St

/ CHAPANS

1.M# |.W PRWBI
LUSTRE CRIM E 

[ Caaeaatrats Ihawpsa

1.N Valea
PACQUINS

■AND CREAM 
FOR DRY SDN

m  BMsi \
JOHNSOtrt \

GLO-COAT \
14DZ *

1.N Valat
■UNTBMAN

KLEENEX

PEUEY

TISSUE
10 ROLLS

iROCERIESi

Chili Flovor 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for 1
TAM ALES, Jumbo D $4 
No. 214 Can .  .  .  .4 lOl I

a .  .  •

CIRCUS DRINKS
4 fo r 146-Oz. Con • • •

I I

Compfire, 51-Oz; 9 f am $4
P O R K 'n BEAN S .  a lOl I

JT If.Gandy's

FRO -ZAN
* • . ,

V4 Gal......................... . 3 l o r ^ l i

. O'



If the Bible Class fund can 
have a few days like last week, 

SANTIAGO. Chile (API —|He seems to remain the nation’s|it could achieve its minimum 
Exhilarated by a ' landslide leader no matter how he goal of $3,&00. About $1,200
\1ctory over his Communist- changes jcame in during the week. This
backed opponent, president-; He issued in the past week a will be the last week that the 
elect Eduanio Fret Saturdaŷ series of declarations and Herald can keep the appeal go-
pledged closer trlations with the c-ounter declarations that even ing, so if you plan to help out—
I'nited Stales and a new deal government insiders found and we hope you do — please 
for Chile’s people hopelessly confusing. don't delay.

Chileans, said moderately Back from the mountain • • •
leftist Chnstian Democrat Frei. resort of Dalat with his goatee After a long illness A P
“ chose between democracy and sha\cd off. he told newsmen Kasch. who had lived here for
a totalitarian regime” when that he and all the other gencr- vears, died last week
they swamped Marxist Socialist als had resigned their govern-.por more’ than half that time 
Salvador MlenHe ment jobs but would continue to,he operated a plumbing busi-

“He believe ties with the run the country — for a little 
Vnited Sutes will be impmved while anyway, 
to mutual advantage ” By acting the way he did.

Frei, 55, who will be inaugu- Khanh forestalled rioting, ap-'the major 
rated Nov A to suci-eed retiring peased Buddhist leaders andi îon. 
Centrist Presideni Jorge Ales- bought two months’ time in 
aandn for a six-year term, which to .straighten things out. 
garnered 1 404 764 votes. .\I-j
iwde got 675.J10 while centrist Denounces Turks 
candidate Julio Duran was a

ness, then joined with his sons 
to form a contracting firm which 
in 15 years has berome one of 

builders in the re

poor third with 124.764

Barry Expected
— Sen

SAUINIKA. Greece (AP) -  
Premier George Papandreou

One of the structures the firm 
erected had its open house a 
week ago today when Malone 
and Hogan Clinic drew 3.0M or 
more visitors despite threaten 
ing weather. Word got around

denounced the Turkish govern- during the week possibly 
ment Saturday night as an *”®*^*‘ visitors came just 
incendiary to peace and called*® 8®* • b)ok at the new fa-

six on the North Atlantic Treaty, 
stop what he

MASHINC.TON (AP)
Bam CiokJwater will visit 
Texas cities within seven days, Organization to
starting Sept H» in his cam-icalled Turkish war threats' Dry weather has put a crimp 
paign for the presidency. ' inspired by the Cyprus crisis on activity for farmers in the 

He will visit l/mgciew Sent He sened notice GreecejKnott area (which is in better 
18. Amanllo Odessa and Mid- would fight any Turkish attack|shape than most when it comes 
land Sept 22 and Fort Horth and .said NATO should stand by to crops) So folks at the C c^

Greece in defense.and Dallas Sept 23 
The RepublK-an nominee will 

dart in and nut of Texas with 
only 23 reserved for an all- 
dav stay in the state 

Presumably the highlight of 
the Fort Xorth-Dalfas trip will 
be a speech at the American
I>egion concTntion in Dallas ! || (^|U  3 U I U  ^ Stewart, new

l>egton offictals have not con-i member of the state board of
firmed that Goldwater willi barber examiners, found him-
a p ^ . howwcer. Neither havej Horace Garrett retumecTSat-self in a bewildering spot. Abl- 
they confirmed that President urday from Ixmgmont,' Colo.,|lene backers of Tom Gorman 
Jnhnaon will address the con- where he presided over a sue- for a place on the state Demo 
ventton Sept 22. although ho Isic^dul dispersal of his AnguS|Committee claimed they 
•xpeded to do so herd. Dunng two days of bid-'supported Stewart for his

The schedule abo includes |^g^ ending fYtday e\enmg.|in return for as.surance

Garrett Back, 
Herd is Sold

Gin in Knott just organized a 
domino tournament For 111 
games the smoke and tobacco 
juice progres.sed until champs 
were named It was so much fun. 
sponsors may stage it every 
year

ur mo
had 

I pdst 
How-

itops Sept 17 at Shre\epori and 371 2-3 lots grossed $338,585 
New Orleans; and Sept 22 at| This does not mean that Gar- 
Alboquerque »« gotng out of the Angus

breeding bu.sinesa Far from it, 
for recent^ be bought a thud In- 
torest ia Ermiter of Haymount. 
a former international grand 
champion bull and second place 
sire of the yrar ia 1N3 EmMer 
Is considered one of the chief

Socurity Arto
KTALA Ll'M PUl. MaUysU 

(AP) — The king proclaimed all
Malaysia a •enirity area Satur 
day to combat Indonesian in 
vader bands 
rioUnf la 
fomcotod by Indonesian agiU

ard ('ountians would support 
Gorman “ Ridiculous'”  snorted 
Frank Hardesty, county chair- 
nun. himself a randtote for 
the SDEC post. All be knows, 
said Stewart, he appreciates ev
eryone’s help

Stogaport believed

' ’IlM aweeptog posren la bn- 
pooa enrfew, baa awemhly and 
control the movament of ett- 
laeno wont further thaa Friday's 
atata of emergney. which 
provided for Quick trials and 
daeth penaMea for anyone 
found carrying am i.

Tht Idiig. na rata of Perlia. 
artad at new rioting between 
nunaoe and Malaji In Singa
pore forced poUen to u.se tear 
gaa to halt a rampage that left _  
thme can ui flames The rtaiff*' tm o ^ t

Summer Is dying a hard, hot 
death Deliveries by the Coio- 

. , . ^ ^  chaOengen for the titia thia.rado R iw  Municipal Water Dls-
^bh him, Garrett la put- trict are a case In point, for 

ting a number of well bred heif-ldnring August the district aoM a 
ora and cows, all fitting into aibtllion and a third gaOons of 
shghtly different blood line than water. That’s enough to put a 
the taad just dispersed square mile under five f ^  of

By the tune he completes water 
huUdtag the new herd, he may • . •
have 4St to SM bead Mean-' Two churches have new pas
time, hu raach at Longmont ton today — Phillips Memorial 
is about cleaned out Baptist where the Rev Grady

The first day of tho sale pro- Ftheridge has been called, and 
duced a grm  of $251.725,;Airport Baptist where Ronnie K 
thanks to some fancy pnees for' Rostlck is the minister. Webb 
outstanding bulls. Top price AFB has a new CathoUr chap- 
came from sale of 2Mi Ele- lain, ('apt T. D Holland West 
gance of Magmtor to the ham- Skta Baptist te dedicating its 
my Triple 7 ranch for $2$.M new educational unit today, and 

ne-third I

to
w«nt to a market

C h a n g t t  S ta tu s

.  ̂ , j. ^  — — ----- Interest In the bull Tuesday the San Angelo dioce-
sdvintage of a jtftmg ®i:Tlus excnlled t25.M for a third san ratboiic wtimen will gather 

t̂ he cu r^  to permit *® interest In Ambasodor Benver here about 3N strong
buy ^  A $4-y«nr l̂d womM|o^ . . .
was beaten to death when she topped every show he onierod. It was happy  birthday

exc^  one where he ptaced sec-Wednesday for Dr T M Cof 
ond Duimigan RnntWs. Guth- tins, and we do mean happy 
ne. K y. bought the Ambassa- The venerable physician had 
dor interest been m the ho^al. and it

SAIGON. South Viot Nam' * «ta  began to appear that his Nth
(AP) — In the spoco of a week ** *’’'*** * '̂nwged $4.2t2 18'birlhday party would have to be
Maj Gen Nguyen Khanh re^'p" But he got to go home
s ig ^  and re-emerged It was! fta*ver Dam Farms of Dun- in the nick of time and shared 
the fifth time since JanwarMhat «*«- , paid $6.7M for a the occasion with 41 Wned ones
he had changed hit atatw m the
South Vietittmese leadership "<* the •  ̂ ,

coming a e a 1 0 n I.orkinere The old west had a flashback 
Farms at Î ongvlew paid $5.MI. momentarily last week InvcsU-WEATHER ily last
for an nutstandUig heifer Gar-j gating a tNirglary complaint 
rett sold half interest in a son Deputies A. G Mitchetl and 

AND MoaTMtsyTiof Magna tor to the FKIm  W Undy Old field followed tracks 
Ranch of Nevada for lo.OOf. |wtiirh led south into the nigged 

Abo retained from the db-;hi]| country Doggedly, on foot. 
I was a third Merest Ui they pursued the trail and eased 

sire of,upon their quarry around hb 
and aicampfire

third interest in Ambaaador * *
^Beaver. 31th. High honor came

tm-\ Among the buyers at the sale Gui Taute_ miring the ’Mnek 
were C T. McLaughlin. Snyder 

_ , Accompanying Garrrtt to Long-
f®r the sale In the re- 

,._!ceotJy completod sate and show 
W h i^  replaced a pUnt

■•OSTM CeNTtAI TfKAJ - so mostmoast. •w so*.
SwAOn M m  WOOTKWejT

south rtNTOAt. TfXAS

T t s A i  c i s a r  H  ,»f*,:l»raal was a third Mi 
*"* KF BardoUer 4lh. the

X T i J l r X  the v w  HI IMB and 1M3.

THwaST Tax AS Omr W avltr.
Gui Taute Aring the 
when Gen E H Nlgro. chtaf of 
staff for the Air Trataing Com
mand. conferred the liegion of 
Merit on the W'ebb AFB com
mander The dtallon contained

_________ *>y Mr* Gar-lan Impresslvu list of accom-
Mim »*"•»» « * «  I rett Iplishmenis

Recommend
Sweeping

• • • •

Revamping For 
Police, Firemen

A new promotion aystem— 
downgrading seniority in favor 
of a semi-merit formula—b sug
gested for the fire department 
in the management study, along
with a revamping of the police M per cent of the on-duty force
department to eliminate the traf
fic divisioa.

Under the police proposab, the 
traffic patrolmen would be as
signed under the present patrol 
divbion.

The assbtant chiefs post 
would also be dropped. The j e 
tton would become that of de
tective captain, who would act 
as chief in the absence of the 
top officer.

Several activities would be 
lumped together in a new gen
eral services unit, to be supo*- 
vised by the lieutenant who now 
directs the identification-records 
office, which would be a part of 
the unit. The jail, communica
tions, parking meter enforce
ment, animaT control and ID- 
records are included in the serv- 
kei section.

A suggested drop in police 
hours, mm 48 to 44, has al
ready been enacted by the city 
commission.

“The morale and operating ef 
fectiveoess of the force ap
peared to be good,”  the report 
says. A recent change, InstaUa 
tlon of snuU writing desks in 
patrol cars, has cut time re
quired for report writing, the 
firm observed.

hliite Big Spring's police set
up ranks among tm highest at 
simllar-sizad Texas cities la per 
capita cost. $8.n, the cost does 
not rank high when compared 
nationally, the report obeerves 

On-duty firenMn would be uUl-

Funeral Held 
For Youngster
Graveside rites were held at 

\ p m. Saturday in Trinity Me
morial Park for the Infant aoa 
of Lt. and Mrs. Daniel L. fits- 
gerald, Webb AFB.

('haplaln B F. Mtaicham, 
W'ebb AFB, officiated. Bartal] 
was under dlrectloa of NaUey' 
Pickle Funeral Home.

ized to make fire prevention hi- 
spections both in the downtown 
area, as b now done, and in res
idential areas. In some cities, 
the report relates, as much as

b used for Uib purpose
The present seniority system 

does not necessarily provide pro
motions of the bi^ men, the 
report states. A promotional 
formula should Instead be used, 
allowing some credit for senior 
ity, as well as performance and 
knowledge. A performance rat 
Ing pbn for the fire department 
b alao SI

Some of the old department 
equipment should be replaced 
with new vehicles. These include 
two 500 gallon pumpers, more 
than 20 years old, which the re
port says should be replaced 
with 750 gallon units. Little or 
no credit Is received on the fire 
Insurance ratings for thb equip
ment, according to the firm

‘In general, we found that thb 
department b well-organized, 
trained and equipped." the re
port states. Current staffing 
numbers are justified by the 
county coverage required.

Aihled office space and use of 
a full or part-time clerk typist 
are abo needed, particubriy for 
records work now done by chief 
personnel.

One of the chiefs would be 
switched from an S to S shift to 
night duty to make avaUabte a 
chief during the nighttime hours. 
Preaeatly a captain b in chatv* 
at night, with the chiefk oo 
call.

No Abrupt 
Changes, 
Crow Says

There will be no abrupt 
changes at city hall from toe 
organization r e p o r t  which 
moved into the hands of com
missioners and department 
heads thb week. City Manager 
Larry Crow commented.

But the report offers the long- 
ran « goab which the city wUl 
won toward. Crow said

Affects SeveraK 
City Departments

Crow emphasized the report 
was not a comprehensive study 
of adminbtration, but rather a 
side product of the study com 
pteted earlier thb year by the 
Griffenhagen-Kroeger firm on 
the city’s pay scales and job 
classifications.

No formal consideration of the 
report b pbnned. Crow said.

“These are goals to work to
ward as the organlution 
changes over a period of time,” 
he said. The re^rt, titled “Ob- 
servatioos,”  b pertinent when 
recognized as comments of 
trained specialists who study 
numerous cities rather than a 
single city govenment, iCrow 
pointed out.

“ In general, their Impression 
of our operation was a favor
able one, concerning both our 
financbl and operating proce
dures,” he uld

Some of the recommendations, 
such as for more centralized and 
controlled porchasine and for a 
centralized personn  ̂ program 
the city hu* already had to 
some degree. Crow said, white 
other suggestiona arq entirely 
new to Big Spring.

By PRESTON MAYNARD
If a report sent to city com- 

mbsionert thb week should be 
Implemented. Big Spring’s city 
hall organization would undergo 
considmbie facelifting.

The report suggests several 
sweeping changes, including a 
new semi-merit system of pro
motion for the fire department, 
elimination of the police traffic 
divbioa as a separate unit and 
changing the assbtant city man 
ager’a j^  to prinurlly one of a 
purchasing a^ t-per^n el off! 
cer.

The tax assessor • collector 
functions would be moved into 
the city secretary’s office under 
the proposal, while two new cit;

recognized as a distinct profes
sion," the report says. “ As the 
city grows, there wlU abo be 
more of a need for a well- 
rounded recreation program.”

The golf course, city lake and 
other park-recreation functimis 
are lumped together as a new 
department. These areas are suf
ficiently different from other 
public works activities to justify 
the separation, the report says. - 

Slighted abo b the utilities 
department for water and sew
age functions, with billing and 
collection for both to continue 
under the city secretary’s office. 
Water production, treatment and 
service are included in the pro-

;ity posed department, rather than 
__ ed. I operating directly under the city 

report b a foUow-up of the, manager’s office as presently
dmrtments are abo auggesti

The
recent pay scale-job claasiflca 
tlon survey, adopted with some 
changes by the city commission. 
Its authors, Griffenhagen-Kroe
ger. Inc., a management con
sulting film, termed the report 
obaervatioBi made during the re
search on the pay acate-job 
claaaificaUon project. The re
port primarily concerns the ad- 
minbtratlve organization of the 
dty.

A reorganization of the de
partment ofspublic works, as 
now organized, into aeveral aec- 
Uooa b outlined with an observa
tion that the' scope of aupervi- 
slon of the public works direc
tor b somev^t excessive.

Two new departments are 
suggested—for parks and rec
reation and utiUUes.

"The field of recreation ta 
more and more coming to be

Channels Several Offices 
Under One Supervisor

An aaaortroent of city func-
■cattered among 

aeveral offices. wooM bs chan- 
■etad into a atagte mhi. catted 
ceneral aervlcet, and directed 
by the aaabtant dty manager. 

Among the acthrlttaa tochntad
Survivors tachide the pereeU; y,, nraxwed levanmlnf are 

the paternal grandparenU. Mr. p u R *,& ? ^ S a o IS  
and Mrs Samuel R Fitzgerald,
Fort Walton Beech, Fla.; and 
the maternal grandparents. Col. 
and Mrs. Andrew E. Kriegar,
Dayton, Ohio.

mabtenanoe. nfety and admln- 
btrattve raaearrh 

Other acttvtties sow under the

Coach Speaks 
To Lions Club

“Only by a critical review of,office Presently portions 
t aaabuat dty maaanv would be regutritians and a combtatag of iwork are also carried oet by the 
lensalgned to other departments orders can a baab be laid for|dty Mcratary’s office 

The aadstaat dty maaager effodtve gaaatlly purchaslng.” l 
post would then become prl-the report Indicates SavlugiwID 
marily that of perchaalng agent {come only through standardta- 
and personnel officer under the tlon of ttems and development

Xt's recommendations of medflcatlont
ailed comments are made “ ‘The plactng of a number ofj

COAHOMA (SC) -  Coahoma 
High football coecn Spike Dykaa. 
in the Thursday meeting of the 
IJons nub, thanked towaapeo- 
plte for support bf the foouaO 
team and asked conUnued sup
port thb seuaon.

Twenty Lions Chib members 
and four guests attended the 
meeting, in the ViUage Restau
rant. Guests inclnded Dykes. 
Don Fuqua. Bemta Hagens and 
A. G. Murphy.

Midland Womon 
Filtt Suit Hart

Mid-
Minnb Arnold, 

herself as a rasideiit of 
land, has filed a Hit _
Dr. P. W. Maloae. Big Spring, 
asking $lM,00t damagas. Thi 
salt wu fUed Friday ta llMh 
District Court. Mrs. Arnold n; 
she was a patbut of Dr.
Mm  and was operated on Ang 
M, im . She seeks damages as 
remit of the operation 
Uoned.
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purchasing system of the dty, 
with emphasb on additional con
trol over purchat 

UUty'for ! 
the report commenti 
divided between the 
dty manager, tht storM 
vbnr and the vartoM depnri- 
menti. The aaslBlant dty man
ager dMNtld serve as purchastag 
agent

apoMrs
asabtant

port obaervH. “We suggeat that 
consideration be given either 
to promoting thr grMter um 
of̂ tne nudltoriuroldr cowmerd 
al'or dvic events, or if that b 
not fentlbte. ramodeUng it for 
office qmce ”

Another point tadudad b for 
handling of dty corainbtlon 
agendas, minutes and racor 
entirety by the dty manager'a 

OH of thb

times

College Dorms 
Open Monday

by the report concerning the indivkioal orders by
departments at different 
makes for more costly peper 
work and forecloses the chance 
to place orders at strategic 
times b order to take advan
tage of ‘soft’ markets,”  the re
port observes

Competitive Uddbg — now 
u.<wd on major items—can be ex
tended to commodittet. Another 

rnneiw jiminr r«L  Hggwtlon b foT fomuil bspec- 
le ft wa beta Moidiy iht du a

”'1 *
IX entara. J l  open

dty, with standard forma and 
procedures for hlrbg.

The report abo critic izea 
the hour program of the dty,

Moy Set 
A Record

Weather Forecast
Scattered showers and

SHday ta Florlia 
‘Ptaleae • regtae 

tib central Ptetae tale the 
Mtaglwtpid vnltay. M wta he

are
the

the Care-eerthem Ptatat aad Reekles and 
Unas and Vtegtata. R w « ha 
the central Great LakM tats the lower Hta-
................. (AP w n tEP iaro  m ap)

day, followed by freshman orten- 
tatlM Tueaday at • a m. in the 
coOegt auditorium Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, praddent, urgad all be- 
gtantag students to attend orten- 
tatkb If at aO poaribte.

Regtatratlott begins ta tht 
Dora Roberta Student Unton 
BeOdlng Tnaoday morning aad 
will coaUnne through the week 
Fresh nwn will register the first 
day. and evening studenb nuy 
register that evening and mbm- 
queotly.

SophomoTM and all oUm t s  will 
regbter Thuraday, and claaees 
wlo start Friday morning.

Indications are -that a new 
record enrollment will report at 
the college thb year, aaid Dr. 
Hunt.

Roundtable Set
The monthly Cub leaders 

roundtable has been set for 
Thursday at 7:11 p m. in the 
National Guard armory, W. D. 
Broughton, leader, announced. 
The meeting will cover presen
tations rebted to the (xrtober 
theme, “ Anlmab b  Stortas.” 
Wnrden Mayes will be b  cham 
for the evening and wiD hamiDe 
spocbl features. Out of the 
nweting wiD come final plans for 
the PTMtter Roundup, an en- 

push which offletata 
hope wlU produce 7N members 
ta the Lone Star District.

Wint Promotion
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John

although pobtbg out that work 
tag condttiotb aeem reasonably 
satisfactory

"However, we wonder If there 
b aound josfification for the wide 
variety ta hours worked by the 
various employes.”  the report 
comments. ‘̂Big Spring seems 
b  BennaL to have hxigw hours 
and less uniformity of hours 
than other cittaa ta Its popula
tion group.”

Year-round, permanent hour
ly employes might be placed on 
monthly salaries, the report 
adds, increa-ved emphasis on 
training and performance eval
uation. with special trataing for 
supervisors In sueh, b

Edmond Ray Wbe, 44. 
gives Brownfield an hb pres
ent residence, seems likely to 
set a now record for tengu of 
time served ta jail here by a 
defendant found guilty of con
tempt of court.

Wtae was ordered to jail by 
Judge Ralph Caton, lllth Db- 
trlct Court, 00 Aug 21; when R 
was shown ta a hMriag Ihnt he 
wu $845 ta anenis with child 
support paymenta to hb 
wife and five minor children 

Hb conunttrocat wu worded 
that he bt confined nntil ho 
*piu-gBd himself of contempt 

la each cu u  “purging”  nteni 
the prbooer mart equare wp hb 
accounts and pay up what he 

a to git out of Jail Wtae 
wu tain ta county joD lata 
Friday.

UaiMJly, mu put ta jafl for 
thb offense find .UN mo 
up. and are retanaod. In 
tastancM, the hidge hu re

ed tndhriduais whu they 
have stayed a few days and 
protnbed to find some workable 
adjutment of their problem 

The records show that Wbe 
wu wpposed to pay $108 a 
ntonUi for the su p ^  of hb 
five minor chlMru at the time 
the divorce decree wu granted

inaDy dbcloned Saturday the 
arorootfon of Clayton 

Kerr'ef D al^  to Ueutoiunt

CowD

OR tha reUrad Uta of the 
Am g Nattanal G u irl

Additional delegation of an 
thortty concerning personnel b 
suggeided for the assistant dty 
manager. Aaother point b the 
annual comparison of rates for 
dty employes sdth those of 
other similar workers In the 
community, to matatata pay 
scales on a competitive baab 

“ Big Spring alrudy hu 
com|N^ and ctear statement of 
its personnel policies and work 
tag conditkms.”  the report com
ments.

Space needs for the city are 
acute In some aieu. the re
port tadkatu, tadudtng the de- 
partment of public worts, fire 
depirtmut and dty manager’s 
attiaa

Another Hem noted ta the 
in rental feu received annually 
for the auditorium 

"Thb amount would uem too 
taiiRlI to evn  cover the cota ol 

fOTR

done.
The proposed change leaves 

the department of public works 
with six major fundlons. These 
are engineering, planning, in
spections. street maintenance 
and repair, equipmmt mainte- 
nance and repair and traffic 
pbnning and control.

No longer would the streets 
divbion handle equipment up
keep and repair, as these are in
cluded ta a separate sedlon of 
the p r o p o s e d  department, 
planned to serve the sfac major 
areas. Several fundlons are 
combined under the traffic aru, 
to include traffic engineering, 
parking meter upkeep, signal
s '  tastaUation and traffic 
painting Building maintenance 
b switched to a new general 
■ervlcei unH.

A coosklerabte number of 
changes b  advanced for the 
dty’s fbcnl program.

The primary change would be 
to put fuodkms of the tax u- 
sessor-coltedor office into the 
dty aecieUry’s office. In add!- 
tloa. tastaod of cash being re
ceived ta both the tax office 
and the water bUltag-coltecUons 
office, a central location b point
ed out u  more desirabte. from 
a standpoint of standardizHl 
procedures and control of cash.

The report points out that the 
tax aasensor-coltector uses dty 
time for hb City Emolove CYed- 
K Union work Commenting (hat 
thb arrangement dou not ap
pear appropriate, the report sug
gests the work be done on oth
er time or hy a non-city em- 
ploye.

Pointing out that peak loads 
ta the tax and flnsM  offices 
occur at difremt tlmu. the- 
report suggeaU that comMa- 
tag the two officu could bring 
greater utilization of equipment 
and employa time ta boUi

Tanlag of an dty equipment 
and keeping of anmial records 
through physkal toventories aru 
advanced as improved methods. 
No central record b being main
tained on the dty’s real prop- 
arty holdings, the re$Mri conv

are cur- 
the report Hg-

Whlte
nlly licensed. 

gesU such ttcenstag be ex
tended to involve aO Dustaetaes. 
under a general licensing onli-

money, psy

responsibiUty 
ore that thoM

Mrs. Guitar Is 
C-C Manager
* COLORADO CITY (SC)-Mrs 
Don Guitar was applied  ad- 
tag manaser of the Coterado 
City Chamber of Commerce,- 
factlve Friday, Gui Chean 
banker and prasktent of i 
chamber, announced Saturdi 

Mrs Guitar has served as 
flee secretary since 1882. 1 
chamber has been without 
mamgm since November. If 
and ftrs. Guitar has filled 

since that time.

A dty has a
to Ra paopte to tasure' 
doing business In the dty are 
tegHinute businnnmen operat
ing under accepted standardt.”  
the report contlnoM. LteenM 
fees coaid provldo a modest rev
enae and the UcensM Insure a 
bospitabte climate to business 
enterprbe. according to tht re
port.

Rabbit Causes 
Auto Mishao
A jackrabMt crosbng the high

way caused a one-car accident 
on FM 1285 about 3:48 p.m. Sat
urday. whan a Rto S p ^  resi
dent, Mrs. Halite rbvis WilhHe, 
swerved her 1961 VoHnwagen 
to mbs the animal and the car 
turned over, according to in- 
vestigzting highway patrolmen.

Mrs Wilhite and her 28-month- 
oW daughter, Tonya, were taken 
to Howard County Hospital 
Foundation, checked and re
leased. according to hospital 
offidab

The left side and top of the 
car were damaged in the acci
dent. officers said. The mis
hap took phee about three mites 
north of Vincent.

She b  I  gradual
CRy High School 
Howard County X 
aad Howard Payat 
hasbund b empioyad 
Conttaontal
Colondo CRy. Hn  fan 

thTM childrea.
ttta r84HnM  Md Ia n  Beth.
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Tuesday Is Deadline For
9

Voting In ASC Elections
[Community tlsctloa for 
Itnral SUblllat

Agri-vMr
u »-  Oct_____________ atkxi ____

aarvatloa CommittMi will.cloM 
TuMday and the baUota mailed 
la will be counted Thuraday.

Gabe Hanunack. ASC office 
fupervlaor, lak! that all ballou 
will be received by mall. The 
ballot! were aent the farroera 
Aug. n . He aald a conalderable 
number of votea have already

lu*

ler

Ind
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Ftve top candldataa In each 
of the five commmUUea will be 
elected. Hm three wlm recrive 
the larseat number of votee will 
be declared elected aa commlt- 
tee membera from the commu
nity. The fourth and fifth place 
candidates will be alternate 
committee members.

Those elected serve for one

with thefar terms twgtwith^

Community A candldataa'are 
Morrla B. Barnes, Durwood Bla- 
grave, L. 0. Free, Joe McGaa- 
uns, Bobert Herrick, Ralph 
Proctor, Lloyd Robinson, Lairy 
Shaw and /. H. Woods. Com- 
numlty A la the nmthweri por- 
tlMi of the county.

Community B candidates are 
A. M. Anderson, Janoea C. Barr, 
Jack Buchanan, J. H. FuDar, 
Jim Hodnett, Winaton Kl]pa^ 
rick, A. F. Ijuikford, Jeff Paint
er, Neil D. Spencer, and L. C. 
Underwood. Conununity B 
serves the northeast quadiW 
the county. ^

Community C candidates are 
W. C. Fryar, Jeff Grant, J. R. 
Murphree, B. lA. Newton, J. T

RnaaeD, Ray
Shaffer, and Jack Walker

Ruasen. L. t  
Com

nuinlty C la for the west central 
part of the county.

Community D candidates are 
J. L. Bau| ,̂ J. W. Bnx^on, 
W. D. Coates, Harvey Fryar 
R. E. Hanw, Donald Lay and 
C. C. Wolf, (immunity D serves 
the east central aecdoa of the 
county.

Conmualty E candidates 
Lawrence Dtvla, NeU Fnrar, 

L Lou-Roas Hill, Jack McKtamo  ̂h »  
is Rosser and WOay Wdlaina,
Community E covers the south 
central section of the counI 

The community committee
men selected Sept. It will meet 
In a convention about a week 
later, and select the county com
mittee.
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c o w  POKES By Ac« Rtid

P/k- a*i

* 'A f leait ure'r# gittin to work in tfco shade."

Construction Completed 
On Retention Dam P/oject
' Construction was completed 

Friday on the series of earth
en retention dams across the 
Edwards Draw area, two weeks 
ahead of the protected comple
tion date for thar project.

The dams arm the flood con
trol portkxi of tike Eleventh 
Place extension project of the 
city.

Since no funds are available 
for the planned roadway exten
sion of Eleventh Place, the 
completion of the second phase 
will not begin until some later 
date, according to Public Works 
Director Ernest Lillatd.

Some 260.000 cubic yards of 
earth were used In the con

>lc yar 
In the

stnictloo of the dams. The con

tractor, W. D. Caldwell, wu 
completing the shaping up of 
slopes, walls and sides of the 
danu Friday. ' |

Included are six Urge dams 
and three small ones. The road
way Includes an 80-foot width 
over each of the same.

a tf  engtaieers win survey the 
proje^ and complete final cost 
estimates, vdthln the next aev 
eral weeks, Lillard said.

The series of dams U planned 
to bold back water flowmg into 
the Edwards Draw area dur
ing heavy rains, allowing the 
water to flow out over an ex
tended period of time through 
drains In the dams. Included are 
six 12-lnch drains and three slx<

Inch ones.
At the.upstream end, water hP 

lets are provided fOr each of the 
drains. An eight-foot Ulet pipe 
at each wiU be the primary 
source lor water to flow out of 
the dams. An additional IMoot 
pipe win provide aa overflow 
outlet, also connecting to the 
concrete drains, for heavy rahu.

The city eveotuany plans to 
extend Eleventh PUce went as 
a main artery across the dty, 

of thewith part of the route akxm the 
tops of the flood control duns, • 
LUUrd said.

The total contract estimate 
for the dam construction was 
$154,905. The project was be- 

17. with thi 
15.

gun March Bon date Sept.
the comply

Big Spring Furniture M OST AM AZIN G f u r n i t u r e  o f f e r !
100-MILE FREE DELIVERY  

110 Main Dial AM 4-2631
CLOSED MONDAY, LABOR DAY

Oiir buyer wes of Hie right piece ef the right time to make this speciel purchase with yew hi mind._,He bought this emaxhifly 
well constructed fumituro at o fraction of Hie normal cost . . . your gain is tremendous! Many Bedroom Suites, Living Room 
Suites end Dinettes to chooso from. Bought so choop wo con offord to givo you two when you buy onol So Hurryl Come hi 
this week. See them in our thaw roam at BIG SFRINQ BURNITURL

CICAHTIC
BUY LIVING ROOM! G H  ^  

BB)R00M AND DINETTE FREE!

FOR
SPECIAL OFFER!

Sorry No Trode-lee 
At Theta Sole Prkee

SUITES PRICE

IRINQ
A

PRIINOI

FANTASTIC VALUE!
Tk« Biggteff, GrondMf 

Dteol AVGr oHtrfld of 
BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE 

G«» All 
Thrtt Suiti 

AT 
ONE 
LOW 

PRICE

SIM ILAR TO  
ILLU STRATIO N S

hehigh- 
eccMent 
m. .Sat-

Rresi- 
ilhlte. 
kswagen 

the car 
to In- 

tndmen.
month- 

>re taken 
Hospital 
and re- 
hospttal

p of the 
the ecd- 
'he ml»>

» mllee

( •  )
JUST TH IN K ...

 ̂ OmONALi YOU MAY GIT ANOTHIR BIMOOM lUITl IN PIACI OB
MNITTl IB YOU DISIRII

Tee, ete

MAITT o n  
Lt BAfnrai

ID

Free of Other Chorge
GET THESE

NOT JU ST O N I— BU T BOTH!

1ml think! Net enly Be yen gH the Mg khig-elae. 7-pe. 
DteeUe at tell. BM yen atee receive wMheei rhargea 
fta Bedream SnRe at the right and the m aplflrm r S- 
pe. living Ream SaMe abeve! Get aB three. Pay aaly 
&a m » price of IIM JI. Dteette SnHe hea b«n>eef, 
aeratelhfireef table and six ehaln. Stesilar m vhia an 
athm grwpi. Pay aMy f llT I  dawn and ptr

B IG  7 P C . F A M IL Y  STY LE

BRING A FRIEND AND 
SHARE THE SAVINGSI

f
• f  ,

e  .  • * c  •
I - .  • . .  '

r  ................................................................. ■ ■ ■ • ■

BIG S P R IN G  FU R N IT U R E REMEMBER,
1 1 0  M A IN  A M  4 -2 6 3 1
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A D O LLAR DAY. B U YS!!
DACRON AND WOOL

S L A C K S

■«>,  '

'M / TWO PAIR # 2 0 * ^
Original Co-Op Directors Cited

^  . / j

VALUES TO 17.95 
LENGTH INCLUDED

SHORT SLEEV E

SPORT SHIRTS

Three erigiaal l eaihen ef the Cap Reck 
Electric Coeperatlve beard whe are atill 
mcmbcrv*t the beard were cited taut week 
with 2S-year certtfleatee. They are Mn. Am  
Castle, left, Gleu CaatreU, (ireeldeat, aad 
Arab PhllMpa, secretary, aad they were at the 
first beard iMetiag S ^ . 11, im . Over the

years Mrs. Castle has attcaded III aieetlags, 
adsslax ealy fear, CaatreU ailsaed ealy IS 
aad Miss FhUUps ealy IS. Paal Adams, aa- 
ether Reward Ceaaty beard aiember, was 
f^ea a certificate fer IS years ef service. 
J. W. BreaKhtea made the preseaUtloas ta 
the dlrecters.

VA LU ES TO
6 .9 5 ................... 3 lor’10 \i Few More Cotton

•>.■1

3.50 EACH

ONE GROUP — LONO SLEEV E

DRESS SHIRTS
2 .0 0

Bales Trickle In

B ln v O  (fl^aiSSOiv th « men's 
store

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Sept. 6 , T964

B.P. GOODBICR HREI 
Fer the beet M Ure deals 

aad lenrice, step la 
isday at . . .

Stocks Conoco

Construction Totals Down
ConstnicUoa la Blf Sprtai 

during August dropped below 
the June and July totals, with 

-some I21I.I00 la balldlii| permlU 
'filed during the nwath. bring-

lag the total for the year to 
M.N0.7N.

The outlook for coastmethm 
activity was already Increasing 
this week, however, as a slafle

electric bill, gas bill, several storea, the telephone bill and the 
house payment, it’s no wonder you arrive horn 
footsore and out of patience.

'There's a b etter way to pay all those b ills  and 
First National can lend a hand. Pav them by mail with checks 
drawn on your account at First National. You'll save time, 
personal wear, and tear, and monev; stamps are cheaper than 
gasoline. You eliminate the risk of losing cash . . . your can
celled checks are proof of payment . . and regular monthly 
etatemente help ytm control exppnditurae.

Make the change todayl Open a checking account at r 
First National. When you do . » asK about your FREE per- 
Bonalised checks!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

4UiftMaio*Bif Spring ARUNDA ALEXANDER 

Is another of First NsUonal’s 

frisadly, aqishsoced personaM.

E l  for a motel OB the IS M 
lorth of tho city topped the 
moeth's totals for AugM 

The motd permit was for 
000.

B a o l i o s i  coBstnictioa la- 
creased during August from the 
July totals, while restdsntial 
coastnetkm dropped below the 

Ogars.
M ^  business jpn>)ect for the 
onth was a buildlag for Pio

neer Natural Gas Oe.. TOO Anna 
with a ta.ON permit. Two other 
projecta wera for $19,000 each, 
nr a new laundry bulhUng at 
2104 Gregg aad for Wbita’f  
Storaa, Inc., I l l  Scurry. A per 
mlt to repair ftra damages at
the Sands Motel BesUurant, 

W. M. also hikad the toU 
for basteem by some $14,000 

Other business protects duilag 
Aagnnt Inchided a $i000 offlca 
itnictiira for Oyda Brown, 
building contractor, at $101 W 
N  and a M .M permit to de- 
moUoh a structuro at 210-214 W 
2nd. owned by A. P. Kaach k 
Sons

One new dnirch project was 
started during AugimL a $2,001 
sancturary for tw  Highland 
Church of God. 1110 E 1th 

Six new residencet were be-

gin. with the high permit for 
4.110 for a home at Number 

9 Coachman's Clrcls. 
by Clyde Brown. Three permits 
were Issued for $11,000 homes, 
at MOS Cactus Drive, 
by Tom McAdsms; at 914 Scott 
Drive, Brown; sad 2011 Ana 
Drive. McAdams 

The total for new residential 
coaatnMthm for the month was 
$101J00. New buflnem projects 
daring Aagust totaled $04,000 

la other constmctlon activity. 
24 permits for a $1MI9 total 
were issued for additions to res- 
idanoes n d  two permlu, $7SI, 
for buslnen additions. Remodel
ing wort Inchided one permit 
for a butlaess structure. $900, 
and threa for raaidencet. $2,001. 
Other projects inchided three 
business moves, $000. and two 
resMential moves, $700; five 
business signs, $2,410; one resi
dential re-rooftoig, $150; and de
molishing of one residenoe $90. 
and two buslacssaa, $0,111.

The total of building permits 
for the year was under the flgue 
at the end of Aagust, IMS. Last 
year’s total after the first el^ t 
months was $S,SM,IN. compared 
to $2.in,7N for the current year 
thus far.

A total of 97 permits for all 
types of construction activity 
were Issued during August 
bringing the total for the year to 
4M. Hlj^ month for construc
tion work for the year remains 
June, when $1,021,139 of proj
ects were filed with the dty 
building Inspector’s office. Low 
month remains May, when the 
total dipped to $148.17$.
I Total business construction ac

tivity Increased to $88,740 during 
the month, up from a $N4 ^  
figure for July. Total resideuce 
construction dropped from $194,- 
240 for July to $120,M$ for Au- 
gnft.

By SAM BLACUURN 
A few more balee of cotton, 

harvested from the sunburned 
fields of the county, found their 
wav to the clns.

Rains of M  week bronght 
some slight encouragement to 
thoee farmers whose fMda 
were favored and where th e  
cotton stUl waa healthy enough 
to respond to the welcome 
moManw.

Feed crope, too, where eny 
remained, were helped to a de
gree by the rains.

Herb HeOdg. county f a r m  
agent, said that one slight btoas 
ing has been afforded the hard 
pressed cotton growera there 
luve been few reports of Insect 
IntoMation aad only a taw farm
ers have bad to potson. Flea 

para aad boll worms have 
been found In aonw fMda, but 
there have been no Instaacee of 
heavy Invasion by the pests. No 
boll weevils have been reported, 
secoedlag to HelMg.

Ranebers have been aeUlag 
off surplus cattle le e fairly 
s t e a d y  f a a h l o a  as the 
drouth held oe and pastures 
cohthioBd to dwindle. However, 
Helblg said he had heard ef ee 
complete sell • off actkms. Some 
raadsers have reduced t h e i r  

Is In aatldpeUan of 
feed supplies thle winter.

Late August showers w e r e  
beneficial to the rangeUnds 
where they fell, as they were to 
the cottoa fields 

There are a few areas fo tbs

county where cotton cootlnues 
to look fairly good. ’There are 
:lel^  la the vicinity at Knott,

’The American Buslaess Club 
dipped Into Us own ranks for a 
ipanknr at Its Friday luncheon 
meoUng la the Settles hold 

V. A. Whittington, long-time 
ember of the orgnalartloa, 

chose as his subject "Growing 
OW” and suggested to his tis- 
tcoen that they “think young.'

“You cannot go wrong if you 
look at the beautiful tUngi 
Ufa.’* Whittington said. “Look 
to tomorrow. Don't Uve la tha 
past.”

Whittington then passed on 
this btt d  wisdom to hla fellow 
Ambucs:

“Yon may not set aa ex
ample, but you can aura give 
advice."

Rkliard Hughes. In charge of 
the program, said other mem
bers of the club would be called 

on to addrem thn htneheon 
meetings in the immediate to-

Fire Losses 
Continue High

gust took

thus
to

IK'

ki Big Spring Atttog Aa- 
ok some W .IH  In In- 

witk the total
for tha 
$79,100.

Aagnit’s 1
hlf̂ ieat for ■ 
far. with $1I,7M 
bulldlngi aad aa 
801 hMi to

Human 
the primary 
Ftra Marshal A.
Dotnted out.

Firemen made M caDs dur 
ing AngueL tadudiaf a l^  caQs 
outsida tha dtv limtts. t ty  fire 
trucks MTve tha county, under 
a contract arrangement between 
the county am city.

About one-fifth of tha fire calls 
each year art ootahto the 
city limits, Medior said

Total insured fire k «  for the 
year at the and of August wu 
m.9l7. including $44.NI kws 
to buildings. Three Insured ftra 
losses were reported dnrlax Au
gust, wltb the biam at tba Sands 
HesUoram, West Highway N, 
the largest loss, some $22,700 to 
contents and building.

The other insured uesea were 
for $1,N0 damam to the home 
of Charles Emvard Gressett 
1217 E. 17th, and $088 to the 
home of H. L. Weeks, IIN  Penn 
syhrsnia.

AD three insured losses re
sulted from fires which started 
from grease In kitchens, with 
the flames movhig up through 
vents, Meador aatd.

Gon« To Pol
BONN (AP) -  West Germany 

sent 288 police dogs to South 
Viet Nam to help guard outlying 
villages but they all went to pot 
The iorei.gn ministry said ft was 
launching an taiverilgatlon Into 
the dogŝ  fate after the Saigon 
Post reported they were eateq

COMPARISON!

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeette

Total Raaldenca .......... ................
Total But. k  Baa.

"sr
IH 0 8 I

88,741, 
181,988 
128,181
SlLMi

18,171
121,181
1M.248
»M 1 *

ABC Hears 
Whittington

The dub voted to enrich the 
MbHc school’s Blbto Fund by 
1108, as per custom.

for axanq>to, which are stlD do
ing weU and an well loaded 
with fat boUs However, In tho 
same arm. then an other 
fidds. stunted and wasted, 
whiefa hold little promise of any 
production at aU.

The same spotty conditions 
pfwvail in an puts of the coun- 
to. Then an a few promlaiiig 
Adds to be found In nearly ev
ery section and plenty of other 
Adds which offer so Uttle prom- 

as to make ft hardly worth 
wfaila to harvest the cr^.

Meantime, the ASC commit
tee office ben said that nearly 
aft of the farmen have com
plied with the domestic allot
ment prognm and have plowed 
up u  much aa n  per cent of 
their planted aDotment They 
wiU be paid at tha nto of about 
80 an acn for the nnpiowed 
portion of the cotton—about 
enough money, Gabe Ham- 
nuck, ASC office manager, 
pointed out, to pay their tne- 
tor fnd expenses.

Hsmmsek said that the ASC 
la fSclag a problaro of getting 
the cotton measured Extra 
workera of the committee haw 
been, for the most pari, college 
students working dnxigh th e  
summer. These sn  now going 
back to school and then an 
hundreds of acres yet to be 
measured

i l srvdnmlyilnnilianJohee.apps>ling...)t aswhhof 
‘ it agdHt a two-pieoe oodana of supple

(100% aosMa knit).
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Bailey Wins Match
• ' • A

. Patterson
The Bill Craig Memorial In-’clation team In the annual Ooa* 

vitatlonal Golf Toumameot will den-Fina matches, defeated him.
have B new champion 

Jimmy Patterson, who shot 
txtllianUy only a year ago to 
take the tourney crown from 
Cotoiwdk) CltY’B Bill Craig in 
medal play, found Mmaelf sud
denly on the outside looking in 
Saturday as Charles Bailey, cap
tain of the Big Spring Golf Aaao-

M.
For many people. It came aa a 

surprlae, but In winning, Bailey 
continued to prove to local golf
ers that he was a man to be 
reckoned with In a golf tourna
ment by beating Bernard Rains 
In the finals and then this year

waan’t ao lucky, toalni 
the 20tb bole of the finaus match 

la a n o t h e r  big aarprlae, 
Webb’s Robb Smith was un
coupled from the chamninnahip 
flight and wai booted MO the 
conaolatlon bracket by Charles 
H opl^ of Poet, 2-1. Both Smith 
and Patteraon were cuoildered 

picks as possible champ-
again reached the finals, but tons In this year’s tournament

out on Thus Bobby Wright was left 
as the nun to beat for the title, 
according to pre • tournament 
guesses. Wrignt, who has won 
the crown In the past, moved 
past Val Howard, Lamesa, 2-1.

Other top first flight match 
es found Ftank Powell of Big 
Sprina slipping past Jake Bart- 
ko, am) a lo ^  swinger, 1 up 
II, In one of the da/s doaest 
nutebes, and Bobby Bluhm, La- 
mesa edging by Jake Broyles, 
Fort Stockton. M . Eddie Har 
ris. Big Spring, who la given 
an outside chance by aome to 
win the crown,.rlppt^ by Dal- 
laa’ John Cameron, 5-4.

Both the winners and consols 
tloB bracket of the champion 
ship flight win tea oCf^ii^y in 
10-mlnute intervals begimihg at 
7:10 a m.

TOURNAMENT
STATISTICS

().
(«)J-l)
(7JI, I ty  W,

SI.

CNAMeioMSMie eueMT

Si>v*y*!5» IC rt ’wirlS^nBi!
eeiMN (?4T •w  Jock Borlko 
•; aotov BMim, Lamow ()•) 
Sroytac. Sort SlocfctM in). 

St; Lwlar Morton (741 ovor Jock WOI. 
loco (71), 1 «o; Ckorioo Mwkloo. Saal 
(W  Sntan (4*), S li ON Jonoo
IIP  ^  Sonoon. Caloraao CNv 
171), SI; Joky Slock, MWond (71) 

Jor» Scott, AuoHn (70, SI) Ckortoo 
•y (71) oyor Jimmy ^oltmtoo (74),

ikfcy Wrl«««t (W eoar VM Hoorn _ 
Lomtoo (741, SI) O o ra  AOomi (71) 
o w  Oooro* Sowoll. eHilnt. NJM. (74), 
41: Wormy aoworSo, SwWdh, NJM. (74) 
ovor key SoMatt. KormN (71). 1 iio 1*) 
*. H. Waovar (74) ovor (jr ry  Molmoo, 

\T ,**Mlond (n>, I tmt DonoM LovotaMy 
TW ovor Ouo MmiW Jr., 1 ommo 04), 
SI; tddh Don Hnrrlo (74) nvor John 
Cnmaron, Mtaa (71). S4; W. I .  Sam. 
toy (7)) ovor Snm Tlnirmon (74), 1 up; 
Jomoa Lao UnMarwoad, OoNoa (74) ovor 
Jock Comoran. Dollat (71), I la  H 

eolrlnot iTaoalt Nma. 7;W o.m„ (trot 
too) — Sornord yt. eatood; ikdtm vo. 
Morton; Hopklno vt Jonoo; Mott «o. 
M lay; Wrtgnt yt. Adorno; i Woordt vo. 
Waovar; Lavolody vo. Horria; Somoovvf.

Camolattono (TaodN Nma. 7 : »  om., 
flrot loo) — Vouno vo. aortko; Sroylaa 
vt- Woltoco; Srnim vo. Sonoon; ScoN vt. 
Solttraon; Horvord vo. PowoN; Hokwoo 
vt. Podtn; MniNo vt. M m  Comoran; 
TNurmon vt. Jock Camoratk 

p iarr pu e irr
Plrot round—F l ^  MOrWn ovor Ooug 

him. I un; Al Klovtn ovor L. I  Srown. 
SI; Rldi Tarry ovor Bill Fottan. S1| 
J. Wmon ovor SIN McClondon. S I) 0. 
Srown ovor J. Tkomaonn, 1 uo; Jim 
FrltcNoN ovor Tod Hull. S li Tammy 
Wllkorton ovor WoHy Slott, I op) San 
Fowoll ovor DovM IMcCwlInli, SI- 

Fnlringt (ton oN Nmt. i;J I dm., 
tonNi too)—MnrNn vo. KInvon) Tarry vt. 
Simon; eroam vo. FiitdtaHj MNNioroan

Charles Goody Leads 
By Stroke A t Dallas
By lAROLD V. RATUFF

DALLAS (AP) — Charles 
Coody led a charge of Texans in 
the HS.IN Dallas Open Golf 
Tournament Saturday when be 
shot a three-under-par S7 to take 
the lead at 36 boles.

Hia 134 was only ope stroke 
better than fellow Texans Rocl^ 

lompaon and Don Cherry, who 
played in the ume thre^me 
with Coody. Thompson shot a

41
Canwlotlon polrlnot (S:SS o.m.)—HIH 

vt. Brown, Fottan yo. McClendon, 
Tkcmpu n vo HuM, Itato vo. McCulloB. 

SBCONO n jeM T
Flrot round—ail McComB evor t . S 

McCudoh, S1; Dorylo Hokarti ovor S. 
CHit. S1; Woidon aryool ovor Jock Cook. 
1 up; a. Rico evor Tom Soutk, S I) Mevlt 

,  .  , I Womack ovor Dolner FooB. M ( ■•wryIn one of tha tourney s early **w nod wemoett, A  Morvin
Tick. dS;quirto. Rusty Young, F o r  ti jana Burptaa ovŵ 'b. V  wwawi.' i up 

Worth, Showed up late ter hfe'
champtonshlp fu3it mat(*h wlth|«ieo7*ySnoek »d oSdK'wHiSlmo «d 
Barney Barnard, Odessa, and 
could not catch him untU Bar
nard had already played three 
boles. Young had to thus sUrt 
three dosm, but abnoet raUled. 
toslBg only 2-1.

Yankees Rout 
Bonus Baby

Both In Title Flight

£ 7 b?  t o v l t o U M  T a m M M  ^ S p  
■aw uiHHr way at tha Camtry Chto. They art

(fell) airf lady Btork. Hehnes 
raaad match to R. H. Weaver,

Jerry Scett, ly. H -

Emerson Forced To Go 
4 Sets With Drobny

By WILL GRIMgL|Y^ 

NY.FOREST HILLS, NY. (AP)
— Topeeeded Roy Eroeraon of 
Autoralle and Amerka’a bound- 
tag CtaKk McKtalty 
tato tba aecond round but 
renataad for a aatf- «xl
Ctach. fat and 41. to ttanl t h e _____ ____
beufts of the galfery Seturdayjaftaf feta wUted

Idad, lefl-handad veteran wheiPor naarty an hour the oH men 
wan tha WImbladoa tttla ta 1IS4 of world tenala had given the 
at the a ft of a . brought 7.IM crowd a thrlD 
fana t o t e  Wata SIda Stadtam

of the calfery 
to the Natlood Teui 
MooMdps. 

jarSlav

to their I 
opentag I 

rated the wocld's beat

Immaterial that Drobav’a 
iar tha hot

Cham-:

Drobuy, a baapecta-lscora a

tba
want oa to

7-S, M . M . M  victory.

Triandos Smash 
Defeats Giants

Once be bhated the ferocity 
of Drobay’s aaily attack. Enter 
aoa played aaperbly aad added 
a aole of eaeattoraa to UJ. 
DdvIs Cup bopce.

These hopce were fertber 
dompenod wbm McRtaley, the 
aatton’a No. 1 raakad player but 
meded fourth to tte  event 
looked lem than eve^iowertog 
to aa M , M . M  triumph over 
Wt-baadad FrauLola Goftoout of

It

CwMnMtww Dm off Nmo, l;W  a.m 
NeW (Ml—McCuHoh va. iNta. Caak va. 
SatFN. Faaa va. Wimaek. BraaBrIck va. 
MicNalaaw. TMHie FLiaNT

Nral rauno Jack Naralwn aver Da- 
I Makarry. I l l  OwaM Hawaon awai 

Fanmnp. S I) Oacrai Orknaa avw 
> Ounnino. 1 up; Bw Jaknaan aval 

J. M in «i^ trr, 1 HO W) BINv MeWNar 
avar HuOaan LanOara. 1 up; Naut 

t WtaOy avar B. Rica. I up I*; MPa 
para avar D Oror, M ; N. L. FaN 
I Hvar PuO FlduH Jr., 11.
■aainpa llaa aN Nma. 7;W a.m, I 

laal—HarvMan va. Haaaan. Orknaa

CanaaWHana llaa tN
mtnp. Oun- 

LaoPara va. Rka.nmp va.
Oray va. Ficktw _

FOURTH FlIUHT 
Firal fauwP Buck Orakt avar P 

AMeamrlk. 41; Armanpa Tarraa avar 
MHu rry. I aF) Allan UnPtrwtaP a 
Dan WaHWam. S I) H  Curlta avar 
Lack ii. I ap tti J. a. Farmar a«ar 
f  Craak. S I) M

var O WrIUOSI) 11. TUmwa 
avar. t.

FHrlnpa « ia  aO Nma, 7:U PJH., ' 
pal—Oraka va. Tarraa, UnOarwaaN

aH Nma. b ib am

Bum va. 
va. I

FTN FUeWT

r*R3J

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Joe 
Pepttone’a three-run bomcr to 
the fourth toning toupped a M  
tie and carrtod the New York 
Yankees to a t-7 triumph o w  
Kanaaa City Saturday aigbt.

Pepttoua’i  21at homer came 
off reliever Ken Sanders afler 

er Marla staglad and Mick 
ey Mamie walked wltb two out.

Jest momenu before, to the 
third taatog. the Athletics had 
ralUed for five nmt, tying the 
nme Kansas CHy was aided 
by flvu waRca, two by atarlar Al 
Dawning and tbrae by relfever 
Staa WUllams.

John (Bhw.Mooa) Odum.
I75.666 bonus pNcbar tognad C - ... ____
of high school to Juat, mada his 'S5SBP
major leagua debut for the r  **rJL*lH  
Athletka. but the Yankeua i hp Tumww vwmp ov«r ^  
hatti^.blm  merriiaaity to tha "boS T  ST 5S
f l r i t  tw e  tantogB w T«mm« mm mm m . « i .
HOW v e M  KAiNAa c trv  •.**** WbUm a  mmr 0 Haoepp. \ up.

^ P r B B I  * y r k M  Sun VwO ovor Foul Mw aT aV
» }  I t  cwp^rH  ■ IJ wt h w , n  -

nock. I HP) C. J.
BmmnWk I HP. C 
Fockoo. B-li a. M 
Hommanp. I  ap; Bh 
A ManPv. I HM I 
Artk BoMH. 1 ^  J 
BaBBv McAHama. Al)
WNBUaan. M  

Faimipa (Taa aH Wna, tt-IB aH HnM 
laa) — TNamaa tm 
va NaUwa; FtcfeaH va. OmHii ACkMa va. 
Ovw.

(Taa aH Hma, I t  n  pm..

64, the low round of the tourna
ment to date.

The top four places had only 
one out-of-state member — 
Tommy Bolt, from Kennega, 
Fb)., who came in with a four- 
under-par 66 to tie Cherry and 
Thompson for aecond place.

Chuck Courtney, the rookie 
from LaJoUa, Calu., who led the 
first round with a 65, ran Into 
out-of-bound trouble and fell

Jurgenson Star 
In Redskin Win
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  

Sonny Jurgenson made his first 
appearance In a Washington 
uniform Saturday night and 
kept the Redskins In command 
all the way in a 17-16 Nattonaf 
Football League exhibition 
victory over the St. Louis Cardi
nals.

Jurgenson. who had been 
sideUned «rith a shoulder injury, 
went all the way for the Skins

RUIDOSO lyNS 
RACE RESULTS

iaturoav
FIRST RACa (A WrlaApt) -  ByvP. t « i 44B. 4H. Man Fara. AM. fW. miMar. JM Tkna I:IS1 tCCOMO RACt (A (urianoo -

OrauNt. MM. MB. 4 W;
I. Ouk O Th T IH

kO RACB (X
AM. AM. lABl BaoI| Ba BMP, A

'aa. aJ i  tima, : W 4
sr̂ i

and received top-flight help 
from rookie Charley Taylor, 
who gained M yards in 17 car
ries, caught three passes, and 
scored a touchdown that sealed 
Washington’s triumph

The Redskins took a 16-0 lead 
in the opening period on a 26- 
yard field goal by rookie John 
Seedborg and on a 26-yard 
touchdown run by defensive 
halfback Lonnie Sanders after 
he Intercepted a pa.ss by Cardl- 
nal quarterback Buddy Hum
phrey.

Jim Bakken’s 11-yard field 
m l put St. Louis on the score- 
Doanl In the second quarter, but 
Washington made It 17-3 toMwlly 
after the third period began. 
Taylor kept the drive moving 
vrith a 44-yard run and acored 
I from five yards out. Seedborg

well down the list.
Thompson, 25, on the pro to v  

only 15 months and winner of 
Just $265.44, used only 26 putts.

Cherrv, the 40-year-old profes
sional singer now a professional

fol/er, shot a 68 and had 135 for 
I holes, the same as Bolt and 
Thompatm, who like Cherry is 

from Wichita Falls, Tex.
The hot and dusty 1,716-yard 

Oak Cliff Country Ctab courae 
proved easy and more than 36 
cracked per in the race to nuke 
the cutoff that will tdm the flehl 
to the low 70 and ties.

Bolt finished In threatening 
rain and a high wind. The form
er National Open charaptoQ 
tried for a 20-foot birdie putt on 
18 that would have tied him for 
the lead but missed by six 
Inches.

DALLAS (AF) — SacmH rauiH liaAirk 
ki H«v DkHok Opan'OoM THumamaM:
ChariM Cseitv ....... ..............
Oan Chvrry ......
Reckv Thompaan 
Tammy BaN 
FraR Martin 
BiNy CaiRir 
(voy BriHVHr 
MNIar BarkHf 
aSA Hayklm .
Mau4a JaAnvan 
Ctwrlaa SMtarA 
Jvrry t  Hoar At 
Bak Dudan ...
Frank BvorA .
R H tikm ....
Dow FkwtvnM 
ClauAi Kmp „
Bsk Onatt ....

— OtNyfourth  R A C C _________
p «k . AM i m Ml IAM; B a r _______

FIFTH RACB (MB vnrjtl — TMy KiA, 
1 * * M B .  4M. Burnt Spur. IW  
•♦^WhpH. BM. Tkna. ;M4 OuMHIa. 
SIM

Tkt^ 1.ISB.

.) -  pkH BM.i converted
The Cardtnala moved 15 yards

Oaa January ......
Chuck Caurrnay ...
Ray FtavA ...... .
Juan Raarlauai
Chrlf Oart ......
Oaraan Janat •aaaaaa C«or9t Archer ..a 

f) ••
CaaakaRa .*
Svant . . .. . .

Rich 
Tanv 
Labran Harr)*

Arc)«(a 
Dava Raaan ... 
Bart TUaavar ... 
B«R Harritan .. 
ttawart Oavtaa

Oaa

aataaBR

Tkna. 4SS
flOMTH RACB 14 htrl 

MtMTH RACa (A Ikrian
iM a  rm . a m . sam
FrttBy Mtvkav. 7M 
ITH RACB lA turk

MSB. S4B. 1 ... ________
B; Frtnca Oran, AM. Tkna.

for a fourth-quarter touchdown. 
Billy Gambrell icorlng on an 
eight-yard pass from Hum
phrey.

Jurgenaon showed no effects 
of the shoulder tnjury that haa 
plagued him since the Redskins 
obtained him ta a trade with the 

_  iM Philadelphia Baglea.
). SAS.

S I
TtMTM 

%mi pSmm.

Rtoci wm, • m R

4*^1 G iU s  Im p r w t t td
— MIH

HOUSTON (AP V- President 
Warren Giles of the National 
liSagne said after aa tospertlon 
trip of dw domed stadium

__ Saturday he was moat Im-
sM fkn*; presaad with Ra “warmth”  and

-**f?**t!ft
SAty
LPrry Mmvry ......

....91M6Wa kPAAAA
OkW HIM .......
Al BpHMtink ...

..... A7Â îjn .17i4A-iii 
.. ABAA-lS
.. AMT-rn 

.. .. .  |A47-m

...... MA7-1M

......A7HB-IM
• pbra 71-AA-IW
...... 71AA-W

. 4A-71—W  
, 71AA-117 
. AMA-117 
, AAn-IJ7 
. AS-)B-IM

......7BAB-)«M-7B>1M 
. afa» - i3

...... AA-7B-IM

...... A7-71-))|

...... m -7»-i3

...... AB-7B-11*

...... 71At-)7»
7X47-)7A 
A»-7B-)W 
M-7J-IM 

. m-n-m
........7V47-14A

AA A7-7)-14a
:: 31:12
.. AB7I-IM

....... 7V)B-)4B

....... 71.4A-I4S

...... AS)7—148

........71 IB-141
7V4A-I41 
7BI1-I41 
74A7—141 
)Bn-l41 
7AAI-I41 
71 IA-141 
47 14-1(1 
4*71-141 
4B 71-141 
71AA-141 
A) 74-141

Knox City Rolls 
Past Wylie, 36-0
WYLIE -  With phinip wn-

Uams and Doug Loadon each 
scoring twice, the Knox C i t y  
(Ireyhounds romped pest tha 
Wylie Bulldogs Friday night. 
3M, Km x led 2M at hamime 
and was never threatened 
Knox CRy 14 14 6 6-31
Wylie t  6 6 6 -6

H«r« If Is! Finol CloM O ufR  During

Rut(A m

Drotoqr e 
bnciyy and

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  G «
Trtaadoa tonaMtod a yM d Mam
boBwr and Frank Tbomaa yove

Colts Ridden 
Corsain

PITTSBURCH (AP) -  VefeT 
an Bob Frtand, bacRad tar Juny jgtomy 
Lyncb’a 16th homt rm  aad BD|M5ad 
Maaerosid'B nm-scortog - trtpla 
and helped by Aoddy HonM<* 
fleldtag. aot down the CoRa wRh 
Six hits Saturday for a 61 PRto- 
bnrgh victory.

Maaeraakl got tha Pirates off 
to front to toe aecond toning 
when hta triple scored Lynch, 
who had stoped.

Two piayi which backfired ta 
the f ^  tantag led to another 
Ptarate ran Losing pitcher Ken 
Johnson bad aobody to blame 
but hlmaetf After Gene ABey 
gtoM , Johnson threw wildlyto 
Mcond on Friend’s tamt. ilw 
p lU ^  then picked no Bob 
Balley’i  bunt and threw the baD 
past toim bass, p«m Rto«
ABey toibore.

m m t o h  n TTeeu aM

r .-ppMlar «( 4 1 11 OhahN* •< < 11 * 
S T ia  A f t fL y H C k N  I t l f

Saa Praadeoo

scatlerad

. Two of toe 
were baaaa ««iply home 
by Jton Hart to Um 

aad Ortaado Oepeda to

Um PMOloi scored aOof tl 
HM to two barsta. Utoy Janmad 
I Martar Bob Bolto to toe IM  
Btog, erupttag for fbar ni 

before be coaid reUre a batter.
Cookie Rotas lad off toe fknt 
Rh 6 double aad scored or 

(talUBoa’s Mngla. ADea 
acroM (taOlaoB 

Utomaa followed wltb his 16lh 
a blast Into the lower 

lift field stands
Jtm Dnffalo reUtved Both) at 

tot Mart of toe second toning 
and held tba PhOlfes totteas 
untU two were oat to the fifth. 
That’s when Thomai doablad la 
ADan, who had waScad.

Duffalo walked Was Oovtog- 
ton toteattonaHy and hR Tony 
Taylor with a pitch, loading the 
beaea. Triandos then connected 
into toe apper left field ataads 
tor hli dgntli bomer. The PURd 
Siam wat toa seventh of ‘frian- 
doe’ career.

aa oRtataadtog 
is playfr tor his 
iM trn (taacb 

aattoaal toaala cfcamploaabtn 16 
rbaa toe Commu- 
to ba moved oat 

Mil became a world cRlaea.
R op residence to 

Egypt aad ftoal^ to Engtond.
Twfee be want to toe flaals at 

WhnblsdaR-to 16« and 1KX- 
be ftoaOy crashed 
to a  victory ever Kea

Bneeshn to M64
Tbe crowd was puIBng 
ad far Drobay that R w 
iHag at toa baOs ta go oat or 

ilay In. Enwrauu bad to aMt the 
anoRlra to raqueet that toe 
ga isy  lanato qolet.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

M. AIM *f

OAkHA ft I J j fOM48 C I J it

AAAAAAel

4 • i i  Lynck N 1
A l i i  HMm N t
4 B 11 CI'AHHW M i f f  MANT-Irt M 4 f } FAgNsrunl c 4 11HI

HM fAMA
FHAMCISOd̂  FtHLADOLFHIA 

•BrkM
M l

kscCkvfv a s IHatI M 4 1it|ssr.r j :
tl SSSn M 411 i  H*iimn> I f  1 f f fI }' a*Rii R * I $ e Ttvltr M S 1 i  B

I I  HNItr III 1 11 * THafAm 4- - 1 t i t  AmATA ••

ABrBM
Ra«a* cf ~  f 1 
Oanmi** M 4 1 
Cawmii ( f  4 i 
abm »  I t  
T1ma(M M 4| JHwk R 1 i 
CvAltrn rB t 
HVnMn» R 1

euwA R
AAAAAA«*«BAAAAA

____ 1,FRiMkiw a
Hill*, LyncA. VtrSM, 

NRA-TAHi (Ml. SB BaNh

N R BRifiO
U W14 > « I 1 1

U { j  i '

pB ) f  t»

fe*' !!!!&:.iltijkw^ A 1 1 i i
TMIMv* BN t i e *

p—  s r r j s  =  —  rS ! 1 '
CRy t

(f).

! m !  i  i  h  —

. r . i . a r  "  - ^
PRO FOOTBALL

ft; tr lam «  
M. eruAii bky W 
Mmv V*>B W

Dollar
MMHiiH rr*8 kH 
M l — amtm  VB FMH 
HMAA) CruM VB. B*R|

BOVaHTH MJI
HM — JMv Fh m H

lA. 1 «• ) M MarmMi mm  J W|VB.| 
MhM OaABv AVAT B4Hv aMl4M.I 

NA l«HkAM« M«r lAv MOB. Bl;| 
Bhm m  a w  M m  TayMr. i t )  M I 
Avar Otara* MU iBHa  . Xt I

*Ht> (faMMH. Ik l l .  RrW «tal - I
I U*. taAHHMMW IMA *B MarAIHIi)| 

vk MahO M i 
HUMm * (TtaAi

a m. BWf •  aoMO

I) X
1| J M 
; Marr*_ 
W M-1M Jfm

New York Mets Succumb 
To Los Angeles,-6-2

SPORT SHIRTS

'A ji

THIS GROUP IN C LU O a  
SOM I SHIRT-JACS AND 
A FfW  SNORT S L IE V I 

DRESS SHIRTS

HEW YORK 
rnaa by Tonany 
PaikM- aad tha afe-tlght

(AP) — Homs pRchtaf 
Daris and Waa carrM

M V PV.

I i
K

A ARBOAA

MW Yam t,
A

CMoam a  OavkiaBA t '
LAtZitAlaa I, SARlmar

« M
a . . . .. . .  II

Hm ) varti . ., .. .  M
OHvaN ............  71 M
Laa awaHm . m . 71 0
AOkiaiaka ..........0  0

M M JM 14#1 ft 3  s
. _____n  M JB4 8
CRy .. M M JM W
AMMifCRH LaoouaSarnmAr* (Fapm tV(1 0 LH Aa. 

fMa* lOadHHBiAXII, H 
Mau) Vart IWmmm 

O ft (lafiA B-lll 
BtaMA (MaAAtkBM 

mm lArTtM BA)
DvkaR (Rtgia B

IKrdHitr SA1 
CMv«4anA (OaAAvA 

M-t) at CMcAta IF

^ l ih V U tu .

an

U  mt KfABck
M.7

VaaMM*
f  Haaf. Baa

Ma«r VAIk I

AABAAeeORRAA
aAaaaAAAA *aA *

OF FNMAtW 
•aa mbflima B. FMN 

Ml RtMa. TNamaa, ; 
HH—TNaAMi (M). Tri 
(Ml. CataAa (Ml. w n
SaMv L. ai P«4MM —FritMMr^ .

At 1 t AtBB

* 7 ^

$t. to

mm •r r
> RR

i
m .v*. v-v
M J1S 11
A7 JB4 MM
M AM M

s i  FLBAOWaliirwnM.
AarHAI (Haw 1A)

HA A-llt
Fruwclvra IMarMM 

vt 1B71
ILaFAeWer n-IM 0  Om 

MataA*)' Itft
t (BraaiM 1-m 0 m.
*'%niOMt 6R 0

Sold To Yankees
Petoe (Pete) Ramss, rigto-

by tRa New Tart 
heel fo r  aa 
anMmR el ensb aad twe atoy- 
era to be naaMd taler, haw 
aner YagI Berra atoas to me 
&  S6year-aM Cnban to toe 

la to

el Bon Parranoakll 
toe Loa Aagalea Dodg-I 

art to a 61 victory over toel 
New York Mets Saturday aigliL| 

Parranoakl replaced 
Phil Ortega ta toe fourth 
after toe Meta acored both 
runs. The left-bandcr came oal 
wRh rmawn oa flrat and ttordl 
aad BO oae oat He retlied thc| 
tote aad blanked New York oal 
one hR toe reel of toe way tori 
bis fifth Ttetory.

WlOto Davti toi«lsd -to thal 
flrat taatog aad Tommy Davlal 
followed wRh bis ninth 
for a 24 lead Partar hR 
secoad homer of tbo year, a aolol 
toot, to toe fourih. Both drcuRsI 
catm off hMNT Ron Locho.

' Sew VORK
KMua m  
RIRat cf 

t w w T IB kTaRN-r ft 
ARama H 
OrtAHm M 
OaAAar •
Khmai prr KraN A 

I  t t IklHk pB i f  1 fcoiiBaA H
F'raA'tki R t i i t  LaciH R

TayMr 0 k  
MABBTBMM

STRAW  HATS SW IMW EAR
DRESS AND WESTERN INCLUDING CARANA SETS

t T ..............; . ..........................-  n
R IG . $ 1
4 aOO a a em mm 0m mm mm mm mm mm mmW

................................* 2
S.00 A
S .9 S ________________________—  ^

6.95 A
7.95 ................................................

A •

6.95 A
7 .9 5  ___________*______________

1 LARGE GROUP MEN'S CASUAL PANTS
REG. $5.00 REO. S5.9S $$-•* *  <^.9$

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

n ■

W—AljRMIL JB—TarBarB. NH—T. Ob-I
wMfwTNnHr m. % RatB-l
Bare. 6-OrMBB. _ ___

R J r S m r
14 AAA. i n

Ihfwto A* i

W E GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS 
la y  an l adgal av IG>Day Tovam •  M llllary

A
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Pause Between Rounds
Tma m n  wbe are e a t e r e d  la Ike 
Bl|; Sprtag lavtuttoa Gelf Tearaameat aew 
aader way at Ike t aaatry Clak paase for Ike 
pkotegrapker betweea r'oaads. Silttai;. froa

Ike left, tkey are Jackie Tkonas aad Paal 
Meek. Staadtac. Beaay McCrary aad slart- 

ywoGto.er Earl Reyi

White Sox Trounce
Cleveland, 8 To 2

MM DAY SCHOOL
MuMto* It. Ohivnm 0 i . CorttkM, M. M., M. eacot 11 Dinvar City 7, Samlnola *
Son Angata Lakavtaw 7. Wlntari S OrmwwMad SL StapAanvtIla *» .iArltnglan Sam Houatan It. Loka Wartk S| 
etna Traa 30. Dolnoarflald t

Cassius Kseping
WMt OrOMt L KtrOyvNla 0 mga It.LoOranaa It. Brantwm 0 Hauaiaa ewr 33, Hooatcn Ml. Cormat 0 
CiMr CraA 34. BatlvIHa 11 Marlin 13, BBalaavllla II Lovaga 1B.Wace Connally 0 Luling 11, ChcMtort 13 Honda It. M^lo t Donna It, edcoucH-ClM SCLASS AA I.Donna It, Cdcoucn-eiM 0 OoMiort 3S. Strattord 0 Santord-Frilcfi It, Ponhondlt 0 
Mllllpa IS. Colorodo City t SaaoiTnan S4, Sunroy 30 Snnntit S4, Conodlan I Hosktll 10, Clactro t Slomtord It, Quonon II Floydoda IS. eott U Olton II, Morton t ABomatky 10, FrrniMp I Bolllngar 10, Brody 14 Hamlin 41, Baton 13 
Crona SL CMorodo 0 Cioco 34. Bangor 3 
DuMln 44. MUOv 0 CrantHiry 3t.fClanreta 0 DoLaon 30. Hamilton 14 
Fradarlrkiburgl7, Davina 0 Mooon 34, Sonora 0 Jockoboro 44,, Boaaratl 414, iirchar City 0 

m tC

Buttoned About
Hamlin 
Rotan, 4 M 3

By BEN FUNK 
MIAMI (AP) -  Cassius CUy 

is 80 befuddled by the uproar 
over his return match with 
Sonny Liston he is keeping the! 
Louisville Lip buttoned these 
days—well, almost.

"Controversies are raging all 
around me,”  the heavyweight 
champion said Saturday. 
kinds of strange things are 
fcoming up. I don’t know what 
they’re gonna do. I don’t know 
what’s gonna happen.

"All I can do is fight. I don’t

MWtothlon Burlaadn 0
Bodiwall }4, Gropovina t 
Goorgotown 10, McGrogor

CHICAGO (AP)->Ioet Horlenione percentage point ahead of:Cleveland struck for two runs in 
pitched a six-hitter as the Chi-1the Baltimore Orioles, who| the eighth 
cago Hlule Sox moved into the pUyed a night game at Los: The only hH off Horten untU 
American I>eague lead with an | Angeles |the eighth was a leadoff single

victory ovrr 0\eland Horlen, winning his llth game,by pitcher Sonny Slebert in the 
Saturday. against eight defeats, extended

The triumph boosted the ha scoreless string over the 
White Sox one-half game and Indians to 24 2-S innings until

Woof 34, Won MMwoy 0 *ou< Btwitt IL Undon 4 Gllmor M, Mlnooto • ‘ . *Clark<vlll* 33. Commorfo 7 PaKolb 4. Mt Vomon 0 BittoBurg 44, Now Batten B 
Conton 13, 3oogoyllto 0 Glodewator 44. WlnniBoro 4 BoMBud 14, Comoren 14 (ttel 
Koty 14, Novowto 0 SmlBivMIe 30, Elgin 13Bound Bock 14. Coggerot Covo I Cfockott 10. Woodvllle 14 Ltylngtton 31, Anakuec •
ClevoMnd 14. Dayton 0 Lyt̂ d 1, Son Itidre • (ton 1tMr« lor. 

•oltedi CLASS ACtoudO 14, Sllvorton t Crwvor W. Clorrndon g snamrock L McLoon gMttngnio IS, Crowell 4 CMMreoo M. Wellinglen It 
Friend 14, Porwell 4 
Balls 11. Kret 4CrotByton fl. O'Oonneli 4 
Sgrlngtoke A  lOslau 1*
Lorenie S, Tohoka kBftersBurg II. Staten g
Sour 31. BeBy BBloint 3B. Sudan 11Soagroveo 3L jm Ned SSlorten II. Rosroe Iwmk II, Jot. N M , 4Anien 7. Aogerment 4
Ceohemd 34. Bonkln 13ei Bow Cotkedrel SL Conultlle 4Cwdidon. N. M., IW BeBeni BEunlC4. N. M., 4. Mdn Hem 4 did)
Algine 31. Big LoBe tOiend 11. McCcmoy •Mart* 7. londerton B 
Llond 11. Bumel I Son SoBo 1L GeldWtwgtti I 
BecBdoH ». MorBle FeiM I Baird 4S. Santa Anna II OIney M. AMony IS Brewmeood tarly O. Crood Molnt t (Ht) 
CemancBa ll, Boenand 4 Iowa Bark IL HenrteNa B 
Hdlltdoy IX Bowie 4 Kne« Oly 31 Wylie I BrWgegert i l  Ignngiewn II 
ClHlen H HiitWiri 4

Longhorns Point 
For Lamesa Tilt

the ban to the oppoetUoa from 
the eight-yard line

Siebert. however. 
Immediately on a

third inning 
was erased
double play.

Gene Stephens drove In three 
runs, and Pete Ward two for 
Chicago.

Ward, whoee four clutch hits 
enabled the Sox to edge the 
Indians k-S in 10 innings Frtdav 
night, started the scoring with 
his 20th home run in the second 
Inning. He singled across anoth
er tally hi a three-nm seventh 
Inning
CLBlfiLAMO CNICAeedBrBW «rBHSatmow rf 4 I 1 B NkCrgw 
Howoor it 3 • I t Won W

. ,1. . . 1. „t .W*Y»*IomTb 4BBB BtBliwowIn that particular pha.se Rig.woanor h 4Bi i  word »
' . ® I ai^  W J B 1 t  BuOord gr-W I  1 11 H id4 t • B SBowtow IB 4 1 I I

LEVELLAND — Big 
School coaches

guarded optimism fOOewtag the
Loaghoms’ workout with Ama ___  _
rlDo High's Sandies here Satur- Spring outscored the Sandies byio^No c«'  , . . .  _  Alcuo c

Tom Currie Is 
Lost To Texas

care who I fight. The prooioters 
put up their money for me to 
fight Liston, all I can do is fight 
him."

The World- Boxing Associa
tion, suqiicious <tf the circum
stances of the Clay-Llston re
match, has banned- it end 
threatened to strip Clay of his 
title if he goes through with It.

Even bMore (Hay took the 
crown from Liston on a techni
cal knockout at Miami Beech on
Feb. 2S, he eiraed with Inter- 
Continental Prometlons to

handle his next fight. Liston 
then wu half owner of the firm.

Inter-Continental has an
nounced that It will ignore the 
WBA and stage the rematch In 
November.

As far as the legal technipall' 
ties are concerned, Clay is 
letting his handlers do all the 
tklking, which is a monumental 
switch. Heretofore, they were 
lucky to get a word in edgewise 

Cassius fails to see why Liston 
isn’t the h^cal man for him to 
fight next

He went six good rounds 
with me.”  Clay said. “He’s the 
big challenger. He has a good 
chance.

DtmT they think Liston wOl 
put up a good fight? If so, they 
could have Floyd Patterson at 
the ringside and put him in 
there if I get Liston too quick.

"They m Patterson uve a 
rematch after Liston knocked 
him out In the first round. They 
let Ingemar Johannson knock 
Patterson down seven times and!

Father-Son Combination
PIrtared abeve k  a father-saa ruMbtaatiaa. baffe af 
rated tbe ckaaiptBaeklp filgiM la the RH Craig MeoMtlal GaV 
TaaraaaMwt aaw aader way at the Rig Sprtag C<

bau af DaHaiThey are Jaba aad Jack

Register 8 Runs 
In 3rd On Way To Win

day morning Iwvee touchdowns to three The
Tbe Steer offense and defeniejcosches took 4* bo>e to the alt#|ol2Sa'*'i 

looked ragged in places, but that of the action and used them all i P « y »  
was to be expected Overall, the' On thetr drives, the bovs who' TSS?" 
Big Springers have showed the,scored for the Steers includedriSS S *’ 
expected impnnTment ' Bobbv Griffin, on a 3S-vardi

-s s  from Benny Kirkland: I I  
;ey Earle, sa-yard paas p U v,*^ "*

I t lB MWBgr 
IBB* Howoow II B B t SMghont

AUSTIN (AP>-Tba losa of 
Tom Currla with a knee injury 
for at least three weeks and 
nuybe Uif entire seaaou '.eaves 
Texas with only one experi- 
aooed tackla to defend Ka aa- 
tkMial football champkmrfilp

AM out Uett. uoUr CU,. , -,?!• ’ ’" i
to. lucy <4 T «u . COy. r a  o. V o ~ “ “
OuUtoiMUtMm toll y w  Olid “  HfM-nm lUninou ttM  
mlSBcd spring trainllig | toning by smacktag a thraa-run

, ,  I , Tbe other Loo^iom tacklea homer, and the outburst raniedjBorroM 
i i i i a r e  sophoroorea Gene Bledsoe the Twins to a M-4 triumph over 
4111 of Waco. John EDIon of Warren Boaton Saturday. i vSI*"

Dlron Talbert and James VersaDea. who broke his own - '
rt B B B B Brooks, slso of Texas City.

4)10
Bledsoe, who haB been shifted, . „---- - .... leading

HAMLIN -  Halfback Robert 
Pearce literally took HanUIn to 
a 41-13 victory over Rotan Fri
day night. The aenior speedsto’ 
scored twice himself, psussed for 
a third, and kicked four extra 
points. Two more of his passes 
set up other TD’s.

Eddie Lang scored both Ro
tan touchdowns on a 14 yard 
run over right 
yard pa.ss play.
Hamlin 
Rotan

14 ys
guard and 15

0, 27 X
7 0 i^ 7 -1 8

The Sacred Heart Cardinals 
will play their final game of tha 
season today against tha Odessa 
Red Sox approximately at 2 
.m., following an earlier exhl- 

bitloo game. The contests will 
be In ^oer Park.

In the Cardinals’ game, Hor-
then they Uew tlikt up to be a aoa Yanez is slated to be on the
big rematch 

"What’s so bad about me 
fighting Liaton again? Why 
would they take my title for 
that? -

"But my managers can do aQ 
the talking about that. There’s 
nothing I can do. I’m juat train
ing, i^adually building up fn* 
tbe fight.

"Thi^ aay tt’a gonna be in 
Boston, but I don’t care where 
they put it."

Clyde Edges 
Past Merkel
CLYDE — (Hyde quartMtock 

Buddy Howe romped Into the 
Merkel end sone Friday ntoht 
wtth alna minutes left to puy 
for a two • point convertloo 
play and tha action speDed the 
difference in an othewi.<ie t i ^
game u  the Bulldogs edged 
Mdgers. 14-12.

Cards Play 
Final Game

mound while other starters will 
be Pat Martinez Jr., shortstop; 
Pano Rodriguez, first base; Pe
dro Pams, second base; Guy 
Lara, third base; Mingo Rubio, 
right field; Benny Marquez, 
center field; Tony Martinez, left 
field; and Avel Ramirez, catch
er,

Tbe Cards woo the last gama 
between the two chibs, 1-0.

The earlier contest will be be
tween two teams known as the 
Fat and Skinny Ladles. Players 
will be men dressed In women's 
clothing. The contest will last 
approximately three Innlogs.

A aeason-endlM psrtyj"'® ,*• 
It to (jomezheld tonight in Gomez HaO for 

tha flyers  of the exhfbitioo

eme, tbe Cardinals, and mem- 
rs of the Holy Name Sociaty. 
A barbecue dinner wiO ba 

served with music provided by 
the Continentals and the Mooo- 
glowt.

maa

They tUn ha\’e much to do 
In the way of poUshing up their

Cf 4 B 1 1
A ) 11 • MorWn c 3 • t e) • ) •  MortoA g 4BBoto sev’eral positions to the line..

•  14* TooMi M t It I * **  >’ <̂’ved to tackle when Cur-toning.
__ ........... tw S  5?~4 ^  241-pouiid Houston La-! The Twins paraded 11 men lo

34-yard!. JL- Aicuo"’w^"oe“ -  a u ^  graduate, damaged a kneeitha plate to aenre tha eiclM mas
„  'Ugament In a Thursday work- on only five kite, bat Sey alao 

“  iB -  AMt,|out. beneftted from throe walks aad

f to * i f
______________________________  . . 5 s c r y - j i l l

dub record fer homon by a K S ;- /  J l * !
shortstop with his IMh doot. |f11 * 2 ^  •  j| ;|
had struck out leading off H - ' l g j - «  j f  , | j j j

IMWWI B I I f  * ooMo IB I 1 1 I ig-ovtr* g I I B * AingaN ^  t i t

ygf» W4M4 TBMl■••Ato” OBBBaggggBBGBBgg 8M |PR 181 •  4
...............

Tbo touchdown canoo when 
tailback Connie Ramos snaakad 
la from five yards out. Tba only 
other Gyde touchdowa being a 
SO-yard acoring pass from Howe

r.H  VAWr.Ai.LALi- I*® ^  ***y‘®*’Carl YatoTMmakl s error. IoimI quarter
Jim Katt who doublad la two; Wekloe Tittle scored both

la tha third, recorded hls;l*eftel TD’s on Aort burits up
the mlddie.

I l l
..... 'A 'Merkel O i lluiar.*

r »  11 BB
4 3 3 BMMcBor IB 4 ) ) IHOB «» ■i.nrs.

l l

llth vldory igainst aeven loanet

M ^ttl

Spur ftampages, 
Outclasses Roby
SPUR-Halfback Mika Thom

as scored three touchdowns Fri
day night here agatoat tha Roby 
Lioos and It was more than 
enough as the Spur ItnOdogs 
chewed up the Lkns for a 334 
victory. Roby got Inskle the M 
only once and never thraatenad
to

»-I4iSpiir .............7
»-12iRoby ........... •

IS 7 - «

FOR LOWER COST 
TRANSPORTATION

whole machine before they from Kirkland. Joe Jaure.
a —

WBVBrrv^ l•a m v B a a a a «  b b m  v  , _* , . .  tm  _ mom .

open thetr 1M4 Beason___ UL-L ley. 15 vards on a bootleg play.Umesa High School on the road ol„  c,*4- ,. .■y4A,v night offen.se. Big Spring s toprnaay nigm Gresaett.
For one thing, they II be fight- pon White. Skipprr Sabbato 

tng a team deep in talent. FotiKirUand. Farte. Jaure. WTiatley 
another, thev will be ooposing and Johnnv Hughes 
an eleven whose coach. Donaldi '
Jay, 1* new lo the scene and T !"*
w ii undersundablv will «n t
to make a successful debut *"other and acquitted them-

The Steers oot.Bcorsd the San-i*'''^ 
dies, four touchdowns to one. onl On defen.*. Steve McComb 
regulation drilLs downfteld Ama-[was a sttekout as were Dub 
riOo's lone TD came on a coun- McMeans. Sam Evans. Sab- 
ter play against Rig Sprtag's bato. White. Willie Roy John- 
reserve unit—the play coverlng'son. Ronnie Dale Smith. How- 
aboot 45 yards jard Bain and Gary Phillipa. to

In the type of acrlmmage em-
pleved. each team worked on The Ixmgboms aacaped wtth- 
dafense ten minutes at a time out an injury and only one fum-: 
awl then tried to stop the oppo- bit all moniing marred their 
attion play

Each of the three units of the The coaches scattered fellow- 
two teams later set up goal line ing the scrimmage to scout the 
defenses for five minutes, giving UmeM and Odessa High teams

L IA S I LONG TERM NEEDS— CARS OR TRUCKS 
RENT TEMPORARY REQUIREMENTS 

(Hear -Day— Wook or Month)
Far cemplflr tafarmatfsa write ar eal

UNIVERSAL CAR LEASING CO. 
NATIONAL CAR RENTALS

823 East IBhMts Mataal 3-mi
MIDLAND, TEXAS

e«cMi.g iff aetweml- )•.! TBit aowwIwB.AnoMo*
)w T  B

Ford's Annual Contest 
For Boys Is Nearing
Big Spring area grade aadi Area wlnnert. thetr fathen 

junior high school boys from and mothers will attend a Na- 
etgtit through 13 can pit theirjtional Football League game in 
footbiD ddlls against thousands,their area to compete for Dtvi- 
01 other toys throughout the aa-ition champleoship^he sbi top 
tkm in tbe fourth annual Punt. I  eastern NFL division winners 
Pass II Kick competition which'and tha six top westara win- 
will c o lla te  with a trip to ners Them 12 finalists, accom- 
Washington. D C.. and to an{panied by their parents, will 
appearance at a National Foot-,go on a "Tour of Champions” 
ba l l  lAague championship to Washington, D. C. They then 
game for the top 12 winnA-s iwill travel to the site of an NFL 

Sponsored nationally by the'championship game, for half-
Foid Dealers of America and 
the National Football lieague. 
the Punt. Pass A Kick compe
tition—or PPAK—will be staged 
hare by Sbasta Ford Sales, wtth 
Big Spring Optimist Chib as 
local co-sponsor

to determine 
PPAK Cham-

Big Spring boys will be tested 
for their ability to punt, pass
and place-kick on the same day 
ai thou.sands of other boys auboyt
over the country. For %■, I- and 
I0*year-olds. warm-up jackets, 
ptoce - kicker outfit and auto
graphed footballs will be given 
aa first, second and third prizes 
for each age group Bo;^ 11, 
12 and IS wfll raoatve gM . sU- 
v«r, and brofuse trophies. There 
wn be 11 prtaes to aO Scores 
dtooughout the ebuntrv then will 
ba compared to determine the 
alx ^  wtoaers to each of the

time competition 
the six National 
pions

Bob Brock, vlca praaident aadl 
sales manager of Shasta point-' 
ed out that the competition In
volves no body contact, there ii 
no charge for entering and no 
special equtpoient is needed 
“ Registration will be opaa 
from September 1 through 0 ^ 1  
her he said, “with Shasta 
as registration headquarters 

Brock ukl entrants will t i l

fer each foot of distanoa tfea baOi 
travels on the fly. and pototaj 
will be subtracted for eacn foot 
the ball lands lo the r i ^  or left 
of a center line.

The Big Spring compatltton
Ford aonea-a toUI of 2,172jwill be held at otiTfotobaS^itadi

sprtM 
at oMfi 

■■ Saturday, Octobir U.
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GREAT SAVINGS
Loofon ond Oxfordt H SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE!
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S -T-R -E-K -H  casual PANTS
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Garland Puts 
Gaudy Record 
On The Line
The major 

chomy f0(

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 6, 1964 3-B

division of Tsxu 
•chodboy football moves out 
this week as 'Tlaas AAAA, fen 
turing n couple of long wlmifai| 
streaks, s ^ g s  into action.

Defending champion Garbuid 
puts a 12-game skein on the line 

Danas Adams, the team 
flung the only smirch on the 

Owls’ recmd last yea r^  tk.
Corsicana, chain îioa of Claas 

AAA last season, moves into 
AAAA with a 14-ganM streak 
The Tigers play Bonham In 
their first game in n h i| ^  divi
sion.

jeh«<ul« »y SWrlce.
1. Bl row  AwaHn W A t 

tiMlM Y«Ma M  Air at 
Crwcw at I I  Paw Bowt*

Shanks, Dunn Team 
Up In Buffalo Win

WMi at Atamobardai f  I Bwa at AOv 
f i i te n MaaMaat Bl Pm t Irvla vi. Bl5 1 rv a .'» - ? 5 irx «

Walking The. Tight Rope
Kit Jaflartoa m AMIan*. 
LamMa. LuMock t l  MM-

Helfbeck Eddie McHi 
, baU) triee te 
nMestlfled 
time In the above photo. McHngh wonnd np

lie McHngh ef Coabema (with scerlng three ttsMB In Cenlnnu's 24-12 win 
stay in beniidB and shahe an ever toe Red DevOe Friday a l^  In Can- 

Rnakta techier at the same homa. (Photo by Jinuny Townee) 
bove pboto. McHngh wonnd np

Coahoma’ s Comeback 
Bedevils Rankin 11

»8 L !
1 San >

•W *frm»
La*. Amaraw at oa «a  

» Bark al Saa Angala.

Barntlaa al AmarHIa Takcata. LitllatlaM 
al Bwsar, Parrytan al Nmaa. VlalKvIaw

HaMam. Saalh Oak CWf i f  Orant Vrolrla. 
Tylar «* Hural Ban, Neilli DoNat al 
lrvM& AM m .C aaiw  al W k ^  Mja.

~Mv.
S T a n ^  at rtrt Warm ArtiMfiMj 

Mlnaral Walli al Bart Warm RklSaiid 
HiHa wa. i artara NWa.

A CarraMaa al Oallaa Jaflartaa, Dataa 
laaiuiH va. Dallaa Klwtat, DaHaa laruca 
al Stalk Oarlaak, Wact RIcMana al Oal
laa Saaaal. kart WarW BaacM al Ooltaa 
aiHaan.

7. P ialMK at Oarwt, OtjA. Oialta al 
■akatn, Oallaa Adiaaa at Ooi'

Sakikar Sarlaak OaMa I

■y TOMMY HAIT
tl
Itss
t  at 1
I

v<
rwiSe ̂ walSLlek

kkarcaalaa By4 Mr BJ 
2 lar U

COAHOMA -  Rankin played 
bsU control to win i  battle here 
Friday night but Coshome ex
ploded Ilka shrsjmel to win the 
war.

Playing before o m  of the larg 
eet crotra tat

ihslf but the Big Red—cheered

the fa-

Qtshoma history, 
ths fired-up Bulldop got new 
coach Splks Dykes off on the 
right foot by asfeeUng 
vored Red Devils, 24-11.

Rankin conccntnitod in of its 
scoring tat ths second quarter 
sod led, 124, going Into Ow last

,.,on by a throng in a boUday 
sM mood—dominated play after hos- 

I ^ M Ulitles were resumed, 
t «ar lio *1^ Bulldogs resMtod to spec- 
I wr 4s tecular plays to score an rour 

* touchdowns. They never had a 
sustained drive an night, al
though runners like Eddie Mc
Hugh and Tony Butler were con- 
sunt threats.

DownfMd, autumn-crisp con
voy-running by the likes of Mike 
Mosley, B ^ y  Pberigo and'Joe 
Anderaon enabled the BuUdoga 
to shake McHugh loose three 
times and quarterback Dwayne 
ADeo once on touchdown pm- 
bola

pnm. Inatoad, the 
da fenders depended on 
pitddag to gat them 
move three thiies. Pharigo 
twice pinckad Bed Devil narida 
out of the air to take the sting 
oat of BanUa oftoaeivea.

The teams exchanged body 
puncboa but neither was able to 
score in the opening period 
Rankin moved out la from with 
4:22 to go tai the second period 
whM hafibeck Billy Hale braised 
over from one fu 6  oat. The 
drive want II yards tai 12 plays 
and was led by the adroit ball 
handling of quartadtock Boy 
Winters and the Hnack-over ton

Aark aa tylar La«
“  valan: sen Naualan ««. I 

Ma «t. WaNrlfk Lamar 
Laa «a. W lW inf.

W. CoMtoa m ewiwa Monk She..

MSM̂Ta mi Bpmim
irowcll.

Tmob CMv m aHImt, LmHiifi m

.  iabuwwk Prandi 0  OoKaalen, 
toiHk MeaWaii 0  Paioaina. 

la  Son Aikawla Bdlaan 0  Aaalln. Car 
Oirlall MIHar 0  AuMm McCalkim. 

Ian Ankonia kWcArilnir 0  Aaahe Treyta.
aiwkam 0  Car0  Oabuma, Si

_____  aan « l  Sakan. ________
WkM, Okkoa AeMNon 0  Woea u.

M Poiiliwiei  0  AMm Kingaoma 
Ir oamaii'klii HMNla* Mnerlal 0  carawt 
Oirlall Oan«N. NoMlan iikalri al Car- 
ana earm
Naawa LaoA. Waalea, _
Aalg la Oaitowk 0  M ^ mn.
0  Pkarr, VIckqrW at Part i

Coahoma struck exclusively to denciea ef fuObeck Devld Brown,
ft coQwtftd cftotftr,

Sub fallback Laaaro Abalos 
bootod the extra point after 
Winters pickad up an arraat 
mapback f r o m  center i 
slapped R on toe kkktaig toe

Within a matter of aacoi 
McHugh pot tot Bulldop back 
to contentloa when ha took 
handoff and had tot door oo 
ed for him np ton loft sUnof 1 
rMd wKh eomn vicious block
ing. Ho roared M yards to pay 
dkt on the firat play from scrim- 
map, with S;w left la toe pa
lm . That mads it 7-1, Rankle 
Coahoma never mads a PAT aD 
night bat R dldat mattor.

WhNara pot more daylight be- 
twoao the teems before tie bat 
was oat when he harried M 
yards on a truly briOlaat run np 
the mkhDe. Whrtars tosmltigiy 
was trapped a couple of Umee 
bat slithered away, twveraad his 
field and ootraa the Coahoma 
saeondary to the promlsad land

Coahoma paQsd to within one 
point of n tin, at 12-12. on the 
hrat play from 
the third pmiod wtm McRosh 
shook khnotlf loom on a H- 
yard gaOop. Only 12 aacenda hi 
toe qnaitor had bam expended 
whm ha
1 Coahoma waRad nntll the

Thto 
Al
and 
the

That's A ll, For Now .
pals toe rtomp an

Rey 
Mr ■ 

al Canhamn. The 
hy ihnmy Tawnm)

(12) af
fri
BaMap wan, 24-U. (

Sturdy Spaed*Brede Go 
After Ruidoso Purse

fbnrto period to p  
Uma, wito T: l l  sM to play, 
ton acootod around loft end 
Mnintod 41 yards acrom hRo 
pyoff pnatora. That partlcniar 
drlvt want 27 yards la 
phya and pot Conbomn ahand 
to stay, 12-11.

The Bulldop added an 
aacn tonchdown wRh 2:27 to p  
when McHugh plloped 41 yum 
at the Mg end of n 12-yanl of- 
tanetve that need np five ptoys 
Tha Big Red wni on the move 
again whan (hi fhial " 
ended the proceedlnp.

Pherip BK the last tonch- 
down drive in motion, with help 
from the middle linebacker who 
Upped the ban, by intercepting a 
Wtatora pitch at tha Coahoma 
9  and letorntaig R to ton Bull
dog 41.

The Coahoma Una ndjastod 
hatf and

M M a AT A OLANCa 
STANTON aoscoa
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S rsMM kil4ro4B4ke ky 1
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S VuniMm tort
VtorlS BtoiMltM, ymet tt tor NS

By PAT WASHBURN
STANTON.— “On the wlnp 

of a snow white dove . .
Thn banjos seemed to strike 

up this woeful lament at full 
speed here Friday night but the 
oidy onm singing were the Roa- 
coa Plowboys. And they we 
crytaf-4|ay had lost a fourth 
quarter football duel to the Sten 
ton Buffalom. 124.

The ms theme tics of the final 
sttuetloo required no slide rule 

couple of Stentonltes simply 
but miraculously flew the coop, 
homed magnetlcaUy toward the 
goal line like doves from Noah’s 
ark, and p vo  head coach Bill 
Milam a “blood and p ts”  vlc- 
tcry. For Milam, the victory 
w ars sweet one. Tboy always

itort vtorei N«|iiito Hto « _____C »
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are when you wait a kmg time. 
And he had been waiting in the 
wlnp all throiip the 1283 am- 
aon at Stanton looking for the 
Wg Churchill “V”  sip.

The play that set up Stan
ton’s final touchdown waa per
fect in all but one respect—it 
did not p  for a touchdown. But 
there were no complaints from 
the Stanton bench, for when you 
rip off 42 yaiTls in one chunk, 
you’re moving the pigskin.

It was like thU:
First down, 25 yards to p . 

Ball on the Stanton 25. Buffa- 
loes’ posaosaion. Roscoe 8. Stan 
ton 2.

Quarterback Buddy Shanks 
faded back, looked over left

Kiaid to fleeting end David 
unn, and unloosed a toss of 
sUnphot proprtkHU. Forty 

yards later, the ball came to 
rest on Dunn’a fingertips as he 
ran full titt upfield, one step 
ahead of two defenders who 
wrestled him down finally on the

35 vard line 
ond big break of the

Bobcats First 
Grid Poll

IPs San Angtoo in a show
down fight wKh Odessa in the 
1224 District 24A football race 
if opinloafl of the eight coaches 
and five writers who cover the 
dreutt hold any weight.

Tha pre-season pU shows the 
Bobcats, wtauMT of too title the 
wst thrm years, oo top of the 
laUotiBg with 81 plats com
pared to 7IH for the Bronchos 
Mihmd is a rather diatom third 
with 24 pinto followed by Odes- 
m with 21. Abilene with 28 .̂ 
Big Spring at 12 .̂ Abilene 
Cooper atRHh Midland Lee 
with 12 potato.

Poislble maximum number of 
pints one team coold achieve 
wm fl. Coachm were not asked 
tp vote for thoir own teams so 
their baDote were figured on a 
basis of seven pinto for a ftrat-

eoa vela, six for second, five 
third, four for foorth, three 

for fifth, two tor sixth and one 
point tar a aevanth-place ballot

Tha Sve writers wore allowed 
to vote for an eight teams and 
potato were thus flgared on a 
^  of 2-74444-2-1. .

Tha vote this year, hi coetrata 
te 1211 when the Bobcats, were 
rated No. 1 ta the stete and an 
almoat-ananimous choice for dis
trict, waa extremely dom be
tween the veteran Bronchm and 
rebuilding Bobcata. San An- 
plo, aiMOf the eonchet. rated 
four flrst-pUce votm and was 
placed no lower than third on 
any ballot. Odesm was awardad 
firat place on thrm coeching 
baUoto but were picked as low 
m a tit for fouith on one ahsat 

Odessa Permlaa p t tha other 
flrat-plact vote with one op 
lag coach liaUag the Pant 
to ftaiih Bext-(o-IaBt 

Among the five wrtlen, 0dm 
m was favored for the top spot 
by thrm with Saa Aagelo poll- 
ta  ̂ the other two top baOoto 
Bat oao writer listed the Bran 
dMM m low m fifth and this 

the Bronchom from

winding up on top as far u  the 
scribes were concerned. San An
gelo waa placed no lower than 
third on any scribe’s ballot.

The coaching vote waa in con
trast with the one taken at the 
Texas Coaching School In Fort 
Worth In oarly August. In that 
one. too 2-4A mentors had Odes- 
u  on top followod by Saa An
gelo, Permian MMland, Big 
Spring, Abilene, Cooper and Lm 

Moot of the coachm tai the 
moat recant pU foR that the 
Bobcats, as defending champi 

IB. deserved the favored aod 
Other writers pertlctptlng in 

tha poll conducted this year by 
the Standard Timm were Naa 
maa Nickel, wpotu editor of 
tht Odoaia Amertcaa, aod Tom
my Hart, sporto oditor of the 

I  Spitig Horald.

Coachm partlclptlng tachid- 
sd Emory BdUrd of San Aa 
geh) Central. Jim Cash of Odes
sa Permlaa, BraiUey 4lills of 

Isam, Wally Rullm^on of AM- 
m, Clovia Riley of Abikne 

Cooper, Harold Ktaig of Midland 
Jm NewMn of Midland Lm and 
Don Robblna of Big Spring.

Hints SidflinBd

And hero the sec 
pUy 
' sill

rt

Cank Laimra 
Play Friday
HERMLEIGH — The Harm- 

Mgh Cardinals, trying to scrip 
back after experiendag aa 2-12 
won-kMt season last year, open 
their 1224 fooihall season ra- 
day night at home against B o^ 
in an 8 o’clock game.

W. C. Hodgm ia head omch o4 
the Red Birds, assisted by a 
former Foraaa athlete, Jerry 
BardweU.

Hermlelgh will he led by aa 
all-district fuUbeck named Ter- ' 
ry Smith, a 172-pound senior.

Much depends oo Curtis 
Brown, a 142-pound senior quar- 
tertMck. Both toys have loMted 
good in practice. Hermleigh’s 
lino will averap about 172 and 
the overall average wdght of 
the starting team win be atoqt 
185.

The Cterdsv scrimmaged the 
Snyder reserves twice recently

____and showed a lot of Improve-
the fact that theyi<nMt between scrlmmam. 
to dent the other's A freshman on the Hermleigh 
KHigh to get even roster is end BUly Odstrefl, 112, 

who formerly lived la Garden 
ate.

Don Taylor, one of Herm
leigh’s senior backs, was third 
in the Claas B state mtot in 
the low hurdlm last spring. Big* 
goat man In tha Cardinal lineup 
is sophomore David CresweU, a 
208 pounder.

Cardinal scheduler
S«rt. 11-AWv Mrnt lt0. 0-0 Wf

«• ! U 0 . H  Mir t i w h«r«; Set t - 0  
Bedwtori Ort. *-Aiito tmni Oct. 1A- 
toton; Oet. a  afonto k « «  tO i Ort. 0 -  
AnSert Lm  Mrv (C); Nov. A-rt ttortM
ic ij MOV. i> -rt Myton (C)i tto v/ V m  
tr*al (C).

(O—Mnotoi eMtorica mna.

took
ilace—a Roscoe toy’ slugged 
)unn while be was down.
A 15 yard mnalty resulted, 

setting the ball on the 20. Four 
days later fulllMck Mike-Hall 
lounced off rip t tackle and shot 
over the goal line from seven 
'raids out. He had earned that 
TD romp by gaining 17 of the 
final 22 yards in brutal. Jarring 
stabs through the meat at the 
line

And that was the end of the 
scaring, in a pm e that had ap
peared earlier as if R might be 
an 24 deadlock. When tto two 
squads came out on the fleid to 
begin the second half, they were 
faced with 
both failed 
defen.'ie enough 
once within the 22 yard line in 
the first two quarters.

Roscoe rot the scoring ma
chine cranked up, though, late 
in the third "quarter and col- 
ected Its only six pointer of 
the contest on a weird bR of de
ception that almost cost Stan
ton tht game.

Faced with a fourth and 
flvo sRuation on Ra own 44, 
Roocoo went into Ra usual of
fensive deployment which they 
used throughout tto ganm be
fore R shifted into punt fonna- 
Uon. But this time R was a fake, 
and with Stentonltes literally 
standing and watching, Bennie 
Hartour took the snap, turned 
right and tosaed to end Tommy 
Meredith, standing all akme near 
the sideline. He rambled for 
29 yards to the Stanton 27 be
fore being hauled ta. Stanton 
waa caught m much by surprim 
that there was Uttle contact ta 
the line

On the second play from the 
27. Meredicth swung ovm the 
middle, took a Jump pass from 
Harbour and waa gone down the 
left side for a touchdown. S 
en Praacott threw to Meredith 
for the two potato.

Stanton waa not te to dantod 
In Rs ftrat series of downs, Dink 
Potaon took a handoff from 
Shanks, Just as the quarter 
beck was kit, and Poboo was 
off on a 12 yard run over right 
tuard to the Rnocoe three W  
fora ha was tackled by two 

It would have been an 
easy touchdown bat PobMn ran 
out of brrath. Johnny Swanaon 
rammed R homa la two plays 
peered that Stanton had lost 
whan Shanks’ paaa to Dunn for 
two points was knocked dewa 

Swanaon and Ha|l laoked good 
tai running, but tho offensive

Buhoerlhe Te The
SAN ANGELO 
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LAMESA—Steve Hlnea, letter- 
maa offanalve center-defeiistve 
end. tajorad his ankle la prac- 
tica tha iMurt week aod may to 

M to the teem from three to 
eight weeks Htaiet sat out imichl 
of tto 1212 aeaaoa with tho samaj 
type tajury. i

blocking left much te to desired 
Tha defenatvo alignment looked 
much better than a year ago 
and early IndIcaUoaa point te a 
tough defenatvo team with par 
haps Mt moch ofMoatve pep
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RUIDOSO DOWNS. N.M., 
(AP) — Twelve Juvenile quarter 
horsM. a breed once berated as 
mare cow ponlea, will go to the 
post at Ruidoso Downs Monday 
for one of the rtcheet purses In 
racing In the $222,022 All-Ameri
can Carter Hone Futurity.

The sturdy little 2-year-old 
apaad-breds, some of whom 
were entered for m  much as 
$12,202, win race Just 420 yards 
down a straightaway for a 
$124,212 first |toca take.

The m race favorite ta the 
sixth All-American ta Steam To 
Go from the stebto of Grace M 
Vstoels He had the third laataat 
qualifying time of 20.71 seconds 
last weak.

But the leading money wianar 
is Eric Cuhrer’a Tooto Parr, a 
$12,9M late entry nominee who 
won the $124,202 kaiMMs ()aar(er 
Hone Futurity ta July.

Tooto Pitt hna been ta the 
money In nO 12 starts as a 2- 
yaar-old wRh four vlctarlea 
four aecooda and two thirds lor 
aanriap of $n.$H

Hugh Huntley, the retired 
wheat farmer from Madera 
(teUf.. win to ttvliw for hit 
fourth winner ta aa years wRh 
Nippy Bara, a late-comer who 
has three victories in his last 
five starts 

Tha fastest qualifier la the 
four trial dlrisfona was Marry 
Go, a fUly from the Laa Vacu, 
N.M,. ranch of Helen Matole- 
son. She won her dlvlsloo ta 
12.38.

The only thing that give 
Merry Go and Steam To Go 
some proMema wiU te thalr 
post posRlons. They drew the 
sixth and aeveath note reapac 
tively — bad (daces in a quarter 
bone race, where the yoonter 

sten usunny scatter fron
e n te Un n covey of qnaU 
0 ^  one non-winner la ta the 

fMd — Hancock Zeff, ownod by 
C.L. DiessM Jr. of Mtami. Tha 
cott steited three ttraaa and 
didn’t finish ta the money this

rr until his thlrd-ptece finlah 
hta trial division last 
Hn’iwoaJiM $l4lasn

yery wril after the 
gave the Rankin trimary i 
more than R could hamne. The 
sweepo the Red DevUa tried, 
which had wortad reasonably 
wril in the first two periods, 
more often than not proved dta- 
astrous.
Score by quartan:
Coahoma ......2 I  I  11—24
Rankta ....... . 2 U I  $ -U

Bengals Shade 
Aspermont, 7-6
ASPEBMONT -  Aaaoa qnar 

techack Jerry Andies kkkad a 
third quarter extra point that 
proved excejfrloaally valuable 
as the Anson Tlgen atppod thn 
Aapermont ‘Hornets Friday 
ni|^ 74. Andrus figured in 
tha scoring both wavs, saatag 
Aaparmoara David m xlar In* 
taraapt one of his passes and 
aeon, and then going over him* 
adf from the 000 (or tha win
ning touchdown.
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Collegiate Season
To Open Saturday

^  : 
major

By BOB HOOBING ^
rn t t  l#erls Wiitar

NEB YORK (AP) — If Texas 
becomes the first team since 
Oklahoma 1955-56 to repeat as 
national college football cham
pion ^ne Star folks might 
make The Tower on the campus 
a shrine, like the A|amo.

Meanwhile those Soonei%; 
pder new management, along 

burn. All

Michigan, are 
bids for the

rith niinois, Aubu Alabama, I

Ohio State 
putting in 
1964 crown.

The season, which will be 
played under a revised and 
almost unlimited substitution 
rule, will be kicked off in a 
blaze of television tubes—NBC- 
next Saturday when improved 
UCLA lnva<^ Pitt

Texas op<ss its title defense a 
week laterl at home against

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Tulane. Coach Darrell Royal’s 
LongiMms defensed their wav 
throu^ a IIM) season last fall 
and then turned on the attack 
ftw a 2S-6 Cotton Bowl battering 
of second-ranked Navy. Texas is 
28-1-1 over the past three regu 
lar campaigns.

The team remains a strong 
threat for top laurels with 25 
lettermea, mcluding super 
linebackers Tommy Nobis and 
Timmy Doerr, plus a healthy 
Ernie Koy at tailback. But there 
is a general lack of experienced
depth and holes left in the line. 

The

L. SMIlLDt

Gus Moreland, who last week was named pro at 
Houston’s Westwood golf course, is the fellow Big 
Spring’s John Pipes thinks ought to be m the Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame . . . Pipes says Moreland did as 
much as any one man to establish Texas 
as a golf center . . . Now 53 years of 
age, Moreland had his heyday in the 
amateur sport in the '30s . . . Moreland, 
who lived in Peoria, 111., for many Sears 
after leaving Texas, was twice a memb^ 
of the Walker Cup team, won the Trans- 
Miss twice, the Western Amateur once, 
the .Mexican Natronal twice and cap
tured 21 amateur crowns in Texas, in 
all . Bill Wood, the former Midland High quarter
back, is now playing football for NMMI in Roxwell,
N M. . . . That's the same school that Roger Staubach 
played for before becoming an All-American at Navy 
. . . James Ingram, the former Odessa gridder, didn’t 
make it with the Houston Oilers . . .  Big Spring’s Del- 
nor Poss visited with his cousin. Tommy Ford, recent
ly and was told that Tommv probably would take up 
coaching as a career after earning a degree at the Uni
versity of Texas . . .  A  total of 275 bovs are playing 
footbaU at Snyder, from the seventh grade level on u p s i d l e  
through the varsity ranks . . . McAllen High, where Big E ij^  — c^hom a lost 
Big Springer Chop Van Pelt is an assistant coach, has Bud Wilkinson to politics but 
20 lettermen back from a team that won four of ten longtime line coach
starts last sea.son, including nine regulars . . . The Bull
dogs reportedly have good power but will be handi
capped by a lack of speed . . .  Top fullback in District 2-AAAA 
thu fail could well be Odessa High's lorry Priddy. who sunds 
only 5-7 but weighs a little more than 200 pounds . . . He's 
built along the lines of Charlev Tolar, the Houston Oilers’ 
ramnung fullback . . . Horst Paul, capuln of the Universtty 
of Hoiistoa football team this fall. Is a naUve of Rumania . . .
Dizzy Dean, who used to toil for peanuts for Sam Rreadon in 
St Louis, is supposed to be getting tlM.OOO a \ear now for 
his various TV chores with CB.S . . The Kan Diego (lurgers

Texas 'Tower is the main 
university building at Austin, 
iUuminated by orange flood
lights after every Longhwn 
vlrtory.

If the lights don’t go on often 
enough. Rm  in the 38th year of 
Jess Neely's coaching career, 
stands ready to nuke some 
.Southwest Conference hay. The 
head-on collision contes at Rice 
Oct. 24 at night.

Illinois’ once-beaten Rose 
Bowl champions of 1963 will be 
tough to unseat in the Big Ten. 
with All-America center Dick 
Butkus. tackle Archie 
fullback Jim Grabowskl and 
quarterback Fred Custardo on 

jhand. The Illini are biggest and 
deepest where it counts — iqi 
front.

There is a real threat at 
Michigan, however, and no one 
ever counts out a Woddy Hayes' 
Ohio State production, particu
larly when he has a fleki gener
al like Don Unverferth to run 
the show.

AIRURN TOUCH 
Elsewrhere. the regional 

breakdown looks like this: 
Southeastern Conferenco — 

Auburn, Alabama. Louisiana 
State, Mississippi and Mississip
pi State all look powerful In a 
cimiK where a couple of goal 
line stands and a dropped pass 
in the open can settle a bloody 

‘war. Auburn has All-America

U  WINS TROPHY 
Medalist Barurd

Barnard Is 
MedalBt

White's Visitors
-

Win Cup Matches
A. G. (Barney) Barnard led 

the visitii^ 10-mM team to a 
nine-stroke victory in tbe annual 
Flna-Cosden Cup Mstcbes at tbe 
Country Gub nere Friday.

Barnard, who hurried through 
hla round to fulfill an oMciat 
ing date In a Crane football 

me, posted a threb-under par

The visitors  ̂captained by Gus 
White Jr., Lgmesa, fashioned an
sggrogsfb acore of 740 few the 18
bOM. Icompared to 749 for the 
Country Club team.

Charley
Golf Association squ; 
tha pack, finishing op with i 
acore of 755.

Barnard, who uied tbe oppor

Bailey’s Big Spring 
ltd trailed

Medalist honors in the S3rd 
annual Big Spring Invitational 
Golf tournament were won Fri
day by G. A. (Barney) Ber
nard, an Odessa dynamite sales
man.

The popular, fun-loving Bar
nard. who grew up in I.amesa, 
toured the course in 68 strokea, 

Sutton I three under regular figures.
^  He beat Bobby Wright. Big 

Spring, by a stroke. Wright 
made the rounds relatively early 
in the day and it seemed for a 
long time that his round would 
withstand all challenges 

Barnard posted birdies on the 
fourth, el^th. 14th, 17th and 
18th holes and settled for bogles 
on the aeventh and 15th.

Hia round:

I f  nor Pwr In«  out
4M M4 
4M *M 4t4̂40 414 JS441-71 
40

Phillips Rips 
Wolves, 35-0
PHILUPS - T h e  Phillips

th inBlackhawks, ranked aeventh 
the state In Class AA, scored 
here la every quarter Friday 
night and a w ^  past the Ctdo- 
redo City Woh^, 35-0, in a non- 
diatrlct tot.

The Blackhawks ran the score 
IB to 154 et halftime on an 
<̂ Eht yard run by Lynn John
son and a 55-yard pass play 
from qnarterlMck Larry Lewis 
to end Joe Bill Hayes. Joha- 
aon carried for the two pointer.

Colorado Ctty drove to the 
PhilUpe five yard line at one 
point but could not score
nUlUps .......  7 0 14 6 - »
Colorado CRy . 1 0 0 0— 0

timtty to win medalist honors la
annual Big Spring In

ly to 
the 33rd 

Lioaal
en plenty of be^ iqf 
Bhili^ Laineaa; Boy -

vitatioaal toamemant, wu giv-
Bobby
Pedn.

Kermit; and Jake Broylea, Fort 
Stockton.

Bhihm wound up with n one- 
under par 70. Peden pieced to
gether a 71 while Broyles 
flnlshed wHh a 72.

I* iW TOtnr TMMPp» r9n wQFfVl̂  JMJ WMi. II; Jmry

T he 
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l

B ank
Hi Owned HenM Opented

F t

. ■ - ■ ..---- .VmV PWHPMfwMAmMn, 74; U
Ln  a>y WilM, karmit,Starmy KhMrUk IM te, N. M. 
Jocltf Sroyl**. IWrt tWcMiii, 7|.couMTRV CLua (74n waioow iTvinr, Tfi WrtoM, •; OwW WlllwH,W; ntToimw Wiawrwu.
71; w. m, Bmw. 7l; MnSf PaHartMi,74; fnitt eowll. N; [t V  Ckni INw- 4«l. 76; Jock wr*-— “BIO SeRIM AlTIiompMlb ni a__ ,
jwewg, MjrWB - m  am

Seagraves Gets 
Jim Ned Victory

SEAGRAVES—The Seagraves 
Eagles, favored to win District 
5-A, ra t^  to a 284 halftime 
advantage and then eased on 
past Jim Ned Friday n i^t for 
an easy 314 win. Danny Rosaon, 
Dwight Hamilton, Tim Raper, 
Ronnie Huffman and Bo Faulk- 
eoberry each acorad a touch
down.

PALL
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StoreP a c ka ^

Now Undor Now Monogomonl 
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Comer Jones as head nun in a 
smooth transttkm. and has! 
standout performen  in JImi 
Grisham at fullback, tackle- 
Ralph Neely and guard Newt 
Burton Defender Nebraska waŝ  
hit hard by graduation, but look 
out for Kansas

Ex-Big Six now grown to eight 
— Washington it the popidar

but there's a strong minor-
vote for Southern Cal. New-

BEST F4M9D BEYS 
ABE M.WAYS 
IN TBE 
BEBALB!

of tbe AFL cut tackle J. R WUliama from their «)uad while bê  |y.Miinmed Oregon is a threat 
was atte^tng his mother'a funeral . . . Larnr Shields, the, with Bob Rerrv at thAhrottle '* ** 

...................................... lotbali

Chomb«rloin Is WtolHiy AfhUft
Nt47raska hat abMBt 45.- 

Oil aqnare mllrt af phraBsat 
raage . . Thhty b( MUtaad 
Lee's 39 varilly fatthaS 
Btasrrs are tealan . . WM 
The SUN (himherialB. the 
pra baskrthan plaver. la 
wril aa Ur way to hrraaitag 
a aillltoaitrr . .  A few yrara 
aga. hr ntadr a relaUvHy 
small iasrstment la aa n- 
drsrtoped ptot la West I.M 
Aagrlrs . . .  It Is aew the 
46-apartmnit \iIU (ham- 
brrUia.' warth aa less tkaa 
half a Bllltoa dwHars la N- 
arif . . . Chambrtlahi has a 
balldiag with 33 apartmenU 
la New Yark. alaag with aa 
latrfTst la a prasperaat 
Bight dab . . .  His baaket- 
ball pay Is sapposed to top 
I79.909 auaaUy . . .  Fanaa's 
Oscar Baefccr aad R. L. Ad- 
aau. the aew caach at Flaw- 
er Grasr. were schaal mates 
al Sal Rass (allege . . . 
Odessa High and Sweetwa
ter, which hate bees aieet- 
tag here each fall, had their 
aaaaal scrimmage la Odea- 
u  last Bight . . . Odessa 
had 111 bays la aaifarm the 
first day af warksaLs this 
fan . . . Bin 5'rrrm. wha 
had agreed to serve as start

er af thM year’B Big Springr n 
Gair

Bwat, BMsed to CaHfamta 
tram MUtaad rirmUy . . . 
Tbe vrteraa Earl 
wat tapped far the 
. . . Daa Lavi
waaad an aa the Big .Sprtag- 
Wrhb galf aassciatisaf ’ teau

Ftaa Capis the
Matches I'liday, 
ckaacca to play . . .  He la 
aiaa a atember' af the Caan- 
try (lab . . . Five membera 
af Gas While Jr.*a riaMag 
team ta the cap aulchea 
have called LanMM hanto 
at ane thne m anatber . . .  

The sthera art Bobby Btahm 
aad Val Haward. wba aUi 
Mve tbete. Barney Barnard 
aad Bea Aleiaader . . .Raaa
Maatgaatory MUtaad HIgh't 

checkedaiammaUi taHhark.
Into camp wrIghiBg 227 
paaads . . .  DarBagton. 8. C„ 
dae to attract 75.IM for Ns 
Darliagtoa fiaathira 500 aato 
race tomarraw, la a Ueepv 
towa af 6,100 . . . Cen 
t;rigg. Rice UahmMy’B vet- 
eras raack. was qaartorhack 
aa the Caatoa (Oaia) prafea- 
stoaal faatbaO team that had 
Jba Tharpe la Ns aecaa 
dary.

Tornadoes Look Better On Film
A new book on the market.IHigh School and RCJC eager 

called the Texas Hunters Guide, The homes of tbe two ara abont

Mtsaouii Valley — Co-cham
pion Cincinnati to taka tt all.- 
chased by high caliber gmu^ 

Rhonto Iand his Tulsa

W ichita Falls athlete who la due to be a football titan for Ok- 
lahonu I ’nlveratty this fan, wat bora in Arkansas aad is part 
Cheyenne Indian.

...................................... Jerry
Hurricane

Atlantic Coast—North CaroU- 
aa draws most support Duke 
and Clemson win make N tatter- 
eaung. defending co-champ N.C. 
State has lost too much.

Southern — R’t between VIr- 
ftaila Tech and West Vtagtaila 

Ivy league—Yale and Prince- 
toa win settle N Nov. 14 tot 
New Haven.

WAC — Wide-open ariiang' 
New Mexico, Utah, Arizona and 
Wyoming

Independents — Syracuse. 
Georgia Tech. Navy as long as 
Heismaa Trophy winner Roger 
Staubach rolls. Army. Memphi.s 
State has a 17-game unbeaten 
streak but H probably won't 
sarvtvB tha Ole' Miss opener. 
Notre Dame Is moving under Its. 
new coach. Ara Parsq^hlan, but 
tbe road la 

Most 
year

Ttxaa AAM and Florida 
Last year this corner piefeed! 
bowl kinga lUlnois and North' 
Carolina m this category.

Although tho rules can for 
free aubstNution wtth tbe dock- 
stopped and two player changes; 
per team when K Ls running, the; 
empha.sis may remain on Qe-' 
fenae rather than attack 

Defease, a better one, U the 
reason Baylor believes tt can| 
atir tbtaip up ki tbe Sotrtbweatj 
even without national passing! 
champion Don TruD. The Baykw! 
stop-'em crew has been named' 
the Chinese Baptists.

MEN TO HATCH 
Battar dafonaa and Imprmmd

gives instructions on how to ten iniles apart . . . Maines Is pasung charactariaes Auburn.

cuacn. ATB rarsegnjan, mn- 
Ttod is long
wt surprism teams of the 
— Kansas. California, Indi-

Everyone knows full well the important 
port food ploys in our everyday lives. 
However, stop and consider that when 
you moke a purchase at your 
local food store you're 
completing the lost link in a chain 
of events that moke the food 
industry a modem miracle!
The product you select has gone 
through numerous steps to insure 
its quality and purity . • •
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seek out dear, dova and duck.**^ employad by
and gi\TS a list of 2.600 ranch-

a wholasala
Don Jav, 

tach.. I.amea%’i  new football cos(
fs| where hunting leasas a re  „ y ,  ^  for his boys
arailable . . .  It is availahla at|pi^ed up after he viewed films 
Box 6701, Dallas 19, Texas, and,of the recent scrimmage with 
retails for |1 . . .  Big SpringiKermit . . .“We didn’t look as 
High School may have to can-j bad as we first thought,”  he 
cel its sophomore footbaU .sched- wa.s quoted as saying . . . Iji 
ule because the talent Is too mesa plays host to Big Spring 

■ couldthin toi that class . . The short
age of first year athletes in 
high school has the coaches 
worried about what is going to j^h  among Texas Cla 
happen to .Steer footbaU two schools by the Harris

Ix>uisyears from now . . .  St 
Bcribes reveal that Mrs. Char
ley Johnson, wife of the Cardl- 
tmI quarterback, left the Card- 
BalUmore Colt exhtbttion game 
recqntly and checked in at a 
bostatal to have a baby . . . 
Barbara Jobnaon, Uka b v  bus- 
band, is a Big Spring native . . 
Tbe Johnsons now have two 
children . . . Floyd Martin, the 
former pro baaebaUer who 
brought Ms family here for a 
vacation racnntly, timing It with 
the Big Spring Invitational Golf 
tournament, new resides In a 
Los Angeles suburb . . .  He vls- 
Ita occaalonaUy with B o b b y  
MabNi, Uw former Big SprMf

next Friday night In what 
be a lulu of a battle . . .  Big 
.Spring, by the way, is rated

AAAA 
Rating

System The same handi- 
>icks Lamesa No. 26 incapper pi

his A‘AA listings while Snyder
occupies the ninth spot . . Tops 
by classiftcation tat Harris’ p ^  
are Garland in AAA, BaUIn^ 
in AA. George West In A and 
PflogaiMDa ta B . . . do 
tbe pro footbaU people pot mere 
of a premium on playing ta a 
“name” dty than thi^ do ta 
crowds? . . . One AFL p a a

tbe team whlcb want 9-1 last;
year before betng edged by Ne 

tat tbe Orange Bowl

dmw lees thaa 9,101 paid ta
Vegas racently, anoUKr ta FmI
Worth less than U .m  . . .  I  
ther of thoaa contests won 
have done much better ta Oden- 
sa. Abilene, Lubbock or Amn- 
rlBo.

braska
Watch center-Hnebacher BID 
Cody and tackit Jack Hwriitan

Rear Bryant’s hard-as-naBs! 
elephants at Alabama, 
honed whippet-fast, have sur
vived twro seasons of damaging 
tajories and shuffled their way 
Into bowl vlctorloa. *Bair» re
gains several ‘63 cripples, like 
fuUback Ijirry WaU. and top
flight quarterback Joa Namath. 
who left the squad on a dlaclpU- 
nary count.

LSU has 27 latterman. Includ
ing two flna quarterbacks, some 
breakaway runners guard Reml 
Prudhomme and esntar Ruffin 
Rodrlgne. The Tigers are back 
to tha old familiar tbrse^ntt 

which If comtag bn<± ta

.You Can Be Sure That When You Shop At 
Your Local Food Market You*re Getting The 
Finest Food Values Plus Nutrition For Your 
Fomily!

TH R IFTY  WOMEN SHOP TH E

BIG SPRING HERALD
syiiMR which 
sq^  shUb  

Mtan i^gL

tts

______ . losing only tour of
Its last I I  Marta, has talent aad 

But Johimy Reb hasn’t 
national champion i 

on «beaten recorda, wttli 
Tagatod achndule 

|| State bea sUn Pat Wataon 
at center, tackle Tommy He- 

but most replace 
and 0

FOOD PAGES FIRST

Bjg Spring^
Bocouto
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'ew Filings Abound 
For Area Counties
Tbera art II new locitioni in 

the area, 14 of the number being 
In Howard County.

Baatn Oil Co. will drill Noa 
18-28 L. R. and W. N. Reed in 
section 141-21, WfcNW survey. 
All the projects will locate su 
miles east of Porsan and will 
go to 1,100 feet In the Howard- 
Glaascock.

Locations qf each are: No. 18, 
S.10 feet from the north and 1,320 
feet from the east; No. 19, ISO 
feet from the north and 8M feet 
from the east; No. 20, 900 feet 
from the north and 1,980 feet 
from the eaA; No. 21, 990 feet 
from the north and 1,320 feet 
from the east; and No. 22, 990 
feet from the north and 100 feet 
from the east.

Other spottings are: No. 23,
1.650 feet from the north and 
1.9M feet from the east; No. K
1.650 feet from the north and 
1.320 feet from the east; No. 
25, 1,060 feet from the north and 
060 feet from the east; No. 26. 
2,310 feet from the north and 
1,900 feet from the east; No.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

StocA Exchange 
DIAL

AM 1-3600

27. 2,310 feet from the north 
and 1,320 feet from.the east; 
and No. 28, 2,310 feet ^ m  the 
north and.600 feet from the 
east.

^  three o t h e r  Howard 
County wells are also In the 
Howard-Glasscock field.

SbeU OU Co. wlU drill No. 
5-A-AAB Dora Rob«1s 300 feet 
from the north and 1,660 feet 
from the west lines of section 
186-20, WANW survey. It is 17 
miles southeast of Big Spring 
and will go to 2,850 feet.

Another Shell Oil Co. spotting. 
No. 7-B-A&B Dora Roberts will 
drill to 2,900 Iset in the location 
which is 16 miles southeast of 
Big Spring. It spots 2,310 feet 
from the north and east lines 
of section 156-20, WANW sur-

the final Howard Count; 
ing. Basin Oil Co. No 
k W. N. Reed, spots 330 feet 
from the north and 1,960 feet 
from the east lines of section 
141-29, WANW survey. R is six 
miles east of Forsan and will 
go to 1,900 feet by rotary tool.

In Borden County, Larlo Oil k 
Gas Co. No. 3 Robinson will go 
to 7,200 feet In the Reinecke 
(Pennsylvadslan Reef), seven 
miles north of Vincent. It spots 
2,913 feet from the south and 
2,288 feet from the east lines of 
section 58-25, H6TC survey.

Two other spottlnp, in Mltch-

County fil- 
j. 17 L. R.
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dl County, will each be la the 
latan. East Howard field.

C. W. Guthrie No. 7 Nina 
Graeber will be 2,310 feet from 
the north and 1,650 feet from 
the west lines of section 21-29- 
Is, TAP survey. Located eight 
milas southwest of Westbrook, 
it will go te 3,500 feet.

Robinson Drilling Co. No. 12 
W. W. Watson will be 1,660 feat 
from the north and 330 feet from 
the east lines of section 20-29-ls, 
TAP survey. It will go to’ 3,360 
feet by rotary tool, 10 miles 
southwest of Westbrook.

The final two spottings, bi 
Stmilag County, will each n  to 
2,700 feet in the Herrell 
Fork), 15 miles west of Stmiing 
County. ’

L. E. Foster No. 1-A Glass 
spots 467 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 1-32 
TAP survey, while L. E. Fos
ter No. 4 Glass spots 407 feet 
from the north aM 2,173 feet 
from the west lines of section 
1-32, TAP survey.

Two projects in the area have 
been p lu g^  and abandoned.

In Howard County, Humble 
No; 16 H. R. Clay was finaled 
at a total depth of 329 feet and 
an elevation from the kelley- 
buahlng of 2,719 feet. It locates 
990 feet from the south and 1,650 
feet from the west lines of sec 
Uon 138 • 29, WANW jburvey.

Bradco OU and Gas,Co. No 
1 L. M. Baker, a Wells (Devon! 
an) project In Dawaoa County, 
was finished at a total depth of 
12,151 feet. It spots 000 feet from 
the north and 1,284 feet from 
the east lines of section 4-44, 
D. L  Cunningham survey.

Money Needed 
To Produce Oil
The lob of providing the na 

tlon WtUi petroleum energy Is 
a coaUy and risky endeavor.

According to figures recenUy 
released by three petroleum 
trade asaociatioos, the coat of 
fiiuUnf, developing and produc
ing <m and gas in the UnltH 
States exceeded 10.5 bUlion dur
ing 1901. <

CektM related solely to the 
search for oU and gas exceeded 
tl.l b il^ ;  production and de
velopment coats were each about 
92 Dimon. Overiiead was pot 
at 9070 minion.

Much Mofiffy Spent
Industry sources predict that 

petroleum companies wUl spend 
more than 92M million on re
search and development proj
ects during 1944.

l : - -
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HOW'S THIS FOR A BEACH BALL 
Model Beverly McMorreugh wMi MebH's rubber sphere
__  i'" __

Ball Is Developed 
By Socony Mobil

t Model Beverly McMorrough Is 
sitting on a rubber ball that 
weighs half a ton, costs 9L200, 
and doesn't bounce but may be 
indlspennble to a blllion-dollar

Eipellne network that transports 
alf the natural gas In the na

tion.
Alvis McDonald and Ovid Bak- 

Or, scientists with Socony Mo
bil Oil Company's field research 
laboratory in Dallas, developed 
the ball to solve a problem 
plaguing a pipeline gathering 
system planned for LMlsJana.

The problem is this: In pipe
lines that simultaneously trans
port gas and oU. gas surges 
through the pipe but oil flows 
slowly. As a r ^ t ,  the oil fills 
much of the pipe and slows 
movement.

Balls like this one win be In
jected at 'regular intervals Act
ing like plstm, they win barrel

M  I. •  MrtM 1  IMCWI 

*hL.'*2w'"2.eIeieW ^
IT m9$r. Cmtm  k prMS W I
w. IN.tr tm m  ktn
■I. MOCM. W IN. Cwn^ny.

‘S E N I O R S ’

Completions Down 
From 1963 Figure
AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad 

Commission reported Saturday 
that 177 oil and 31 gas wHIs 
were completed last week in 
Texas, bringing the yeir totals 
to 5,941 oU and 1,123 gas wells.

Last year 4,103 oil wells were 
completed during the same pe
riod. Gu weU completioBS a 
year ago totaled 1,077.

Wildcatters brought in three 
ofl and 10 eaa wells. The com- 
mlatioe said 104 weUs were 
plugged, Including 128 dry holes.

llM  average calendar day al- 
kmmble todav was 2,854,421 bar- 
rUa, up 04,170.

W. T. PHILLIPS

W. T. (BIU) Phillips, who mffrlwd the 15th anniver
sary of hia continuous employment with Qisdtn last Jan
uary 26, claims three firsts to his credit. He was the first 
head of the salvage department, the flrst regular clerk 
to the general foreman, and the flrst foreman the mate
rials department,.'He asaumed the last Job in 1955 and 
remains in that capacity. *

Actually, Phillips first joined Coeden on a Friday 
tha 13tb, ba^  in March of 1936. He played softball on 
the lab taam and worked at tha company's flrst service 
station on tha Bankhead Highway beside the plant. Be* 
fore he moved to El Paso in 1939 he had alao worked in 
the laboratory, at the loading rack and in tha welding 
department.

When he returned to Coeden In 1949, he was in
itially a welder. During his tenure as u fety director, he 
contributed cartoons and faature articlas to the COSDEN 
COPPER.

Kerens wu his birthplace. He moved to Big Spring 
In 1935 and attended the Midway schools. In 1944 he 
wu in the maritime service.

Phillips’ athletic pursuits have yielded to spectator 
sports and gardening at his home at 506 East lltb  Street 
He has two sons, Donnie and Ronnie, both of whom have 
muiical talent and a flair for drawing. Ronnie ia a B 
craftsman in the maintenance department at Coaden. 
Donnie ia entering hia sophomore year at Howard County 
Junior College.

PhilUpff i i  a Baptist, a member of the Masonic Lodga, 
and pu ^pates  in tha Optimist Club, of which he Is a 
past director.

Cosden Oil & Chemicol Compony
' Fermerly Ceeden Fefrelewm CerpereNen

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 6, 1964 S-B

President Faces 
Ticklish Problem
HOUSTON (AP) — A ticklish 

Federal • Power Commission 
(FPC) problem faces the wla- 
oer of November’s presidential 
election.

President Johnson could tack
le the problem before the elec

trols u  adopted by the old com
mission In 1000. With one ex
ception, Kennedy appointed men 
experienced wttii utility • type 
regulatory procedures.

As senators, however, both 
Johnson and ten. Barry Gold

tlon. Unofficial hlnU are that he water, R-Ariz., the Republican
will not do so.

An unexplred term and a 
death have cauced two Republi
can vacancies on the five-man 
commission that regulates the 
Interstate transportation of nat
ural gas and controlling the 

rices of gas sold wholesale for 
iterstate movement.
President Kennedy appointed 

a completely new commission in 
1901 and 1962. AH five Kennedy 
appointees embraced the area 
formula for wellhead price con-

Hearing Will 
Be In Austin

through at the speed of gas 
pushing the liquid ahead of 
them. This will help boost the 
capacity u  much u  70 per cent, 
with big coat uvings 

Mobil Kientists are making 
the technique more widely 
available to pipellnee through a 
model they developed In the 
Dallas laboratory. The model Is 
actually a matheiruitlcal formu 
latlon <4 flow la a pipeline.

Named To Chair 
01 Committee
DALLAS — James R Shute.

Midland, employment and sal
ary administration supervisor.
Gulf OU Core., hu been named .  ̂ , . ____
Western Regional chairman of r*̂ ®*** ‘ olorado River

Hearing has been set for Oct. 
19, In Au.stln, on an application 
bv W. F. Companv, Lto. of Mon
ahans to appropriate and divert 
m  acre feet per annum from 
the underflow of Beal's Creek.

W. F. Company wants to use 
the brackish water In a water- 
flood project serv’inĝ SecUons 33 
and 34-30-ls, TAP. The Colora
do Rivor Munidipal Water Dis
trict, which Is applying foi an 
amended permit for a dam on 
the Colorado River downstream, 
has given ILs blesslnp to the 
W. F. applicstion 

Plans are to drill half a doaen 
wells on the banks of Beal's 
Creek in section 33. about three 
miles directly east of Powell 
Creek lake This puts It about 
10 miles southeast of Rta Spring.

The normal load flow and 
unterflow of Real's Creek, which

the Oil Information Committee 
el Texas Mid • Continent Oil A 
Gas Association, J. A. Horner, 
OIC state chairman, announced.
Jle succeeds Robert D. Han

ley, Midland, vice president. 
MobU OU Co. For the pest 
years, Shute has served as 
chainnan of OIC’s West Texas 
area

As Western Regional OIC 
chainnan. Shute wUl head the 
Tnxaa oU and gaa Industry'a 
public information and aervice 
program in an 80 • county re
gion, Horner aald. Incbided are 
five OIC areas — Panhandle, 
South Plains, West Texas, 
Southwest snd Far West 

A'graduate of Texas Christian 
UnIverMty, Shute Joined Gulf 
OU Carp, ia 1045. Since his

some 20 miles to the east, is 
brackish Ed Reed. Midland hy 

geologist, who ia doiag the 
engineering on the project, esti
mates that each of the wells wUI 
prtMhK'o aboot 500 to 1,000 gal 
Ions per minute The approprl 
atton approximates 250,000,001 
pUons year.

Gasoline Is Made 
In Many Steps

nominee, supported legislation 
to eliminate FPC’s authority to 
control wellhead prices of gas 
which producers, *largs and 
smaU, merely deU to interstate 
tran.sporters.

Former President Eisenhower, 
although favoring the measure, 
v-etoed the bin both John.son and 
Goldwater championed in 1950. 
Elsenhower said he did so be
cause of arrogant lobbying by 

smaU aegment of the gas fo 
dustry.

The two comml.ssion vacan
cies came at a Ume when many 
trade groups are perfecting 
liana to try to push a rimUar 
lill through Congress In 1905 
The bipartisan FPC still has 

four members in that Charles 
Ross, fmrmer chairman of the 
Vermont Public Service Com
mission, is aervlng interim ap
pointment that expired June 22. 
There has been some indication 
Preskdent Johnson plans to ap
point Rosa to S full five • year 
term — but not unUl after the 
election.

The newest member of the
commission, Harold Woodward, 
former lUlnois utlUty commis
sion hearing examiner, died Au
gust 4 of a heart ailment that 
had bothered him soma while.

Although all five of the Ken
nedy appointees embraced the 
area formula. Woodward and 
Lawrence O'Connor Jr,, former 
Texas oUman, formed the mi
nority in a number of S-2 votes.

While endorsing the area for
mula, both Woodward and 
O’Connor sometimes objected on 
grounds they thought the com
mission was exceeding Its au
thority.

The FPC majority includes 
Chairman Joseph Swldler, for
mer TVA general counsel; How
ard Morgan, former Oregon 
public utility commissioner, and 
Ross.

Woodwerd’o health prevented 
him from m a k 1 n g many 
speeches beftxv trade groups 
but he pulled no punches when 
lie dld'speek , »

Woodward and 0 ’ C o n n oilr 
formed the minority In a 3-3 vow 
last year when the commlsskm 
ruled, In a lauisiana case, gas 
sold Intrastate in the state In 
which it Is produced is subject 
to FPC control If an interstate 
pipeline is used to transport the 
gas to another location in the 
ume state.
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SECRET TALKS

Blackout Will 
Halt Coverage
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DETROIT (AP) — Negotia-'strike deadline idaya as is nscessary to reach a
A news blackout at tlmea tsMUamnt. 

employed la labor nenUationi Chrysler was singied out from 
to ivold lesks which mieht anwng the big three sutemak- 
embairaas one party or the|«rs aa tha untoa’a ^ m e  strike

tors suddsnly Imposed a newt 
blackout on bargaining talks 
between the United Auto Wort- 
era union and Chryslar Corp-, 
.Saturday, amid boM  that a 
acheduled Wedneauy strike 
might bs avoided 

UAW preeldent Walter Reu- 
ther and Chrysler vice prealdsat 
John Leary Jotntly announced 
the blackout aa uwy emerffed 
from a bargaining aesslon.

With' Laary voMag agn 
mnt. Rcuther told newsmen: 

“We have Jointly reviewed 
our situatloa. and both the 
company and the UAW feel that 
wWle time is short and the hour 
Is late. It Is stin poesIMe by 
herd, practical, grve-aad-take 
bargaining to roach an agroe- 
mant and avoid a itrike

We therefore have jointly 
agreed to a blackout on lurthar 
AcMrions with the press 

Leery added that he hoped the 
n^otlators arould be able to 
arrive at “ an agreement utls- 
fectory te everyone”  before the

other.
The UAW ha.<i set 10 

Wednesday aa the deadUnt for a 
strike against Chrysler nnless 
an agreement on a new cortract 
covering some 00,000 aforkars is 
neebed.

Rcuther brought a toothbrush 
to the negotiations today, sym- 
boIWi^ MS wlDlngnesa to talk 
tor aa many houn and as many

Tech Given 
Grant

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech has 
received a 95.000 grant from 
tha Humble OU Education Foun- 
datlM. Tach prestdant B. C. 
Goodwin annoanoed 

Tba lift lachidet 92,500 (M g  
rated I v  the School of Bon 
neat Administration and 92.901 
for the Geoeciencea Dq^riment 

The gnat is one of a atrles 
made by the Humble Fouadation 
to enrich the qwUty of educa 
Don at both ud  pdvate 

tad n tm ilttii.

target this year. The contract 
a m.|has been extended nelll .Sept. 0 

Its expiration date was Aug. 31 
General Motoh and Ford 

oontracts alto bevc been ex 
tended by mutual agreement to 
the seme date.

If there Is a Chrysler strike. 
thd'GM and Ford pacta preenm' 
ably weuld be cootimied on a 
day-to-day basts.
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Drilling Activity Picks
p

Up Among Permian Men
vey of Reed i 
drtBlra eperat 
mien Beau En

Holes were befog drilled on 
214 operations ta the Friday sur- 

of Reed Roller Bit Co. el 
iUons in the Per- 

Empirc. an focrem 
of fivt units workfog over 
a week earlier.

There were 181 rigs operat
ing on the comparable survey 
hi 1001. lo t County. N. M.. Is 
first on the taDy with 41 rigs, t

Praduefion Coftly '
NEW YORK -  Since 1117 ofl 

companies operating hi ona area 
off the coeat ef southoni Cali
fornia have spam some 9220 mU- 
Uon to find and produce about 
981 million In oil and gas It 
hi estimated that If the particu
lar area la developed at prea- 
cm ntea, R wUl taka 11 more 
years for the Income from the 
nftfls to catch «p with expeos-

j n T v i a
t o  to to  tv>McN

_________ » t o  Uto m N
Nwn Nw Wum Wife n  to(» Na«n 
mwt W (aWNN itAX T ie  aw

WMcWan 
to»a»toni W I M  t.wa 
TWW fewm M 3

decrease of two In s week.
Pecos County arith 20. an In 

crease of three, is second and 
Ector County is third with 13. a 
d iw  of two during the week.

Tne county-by-county tabola 
tions. with last week's figures In 
parenthesis, ia:

Andrews 0 (7), Borden 1 (1). 
Chaves 2 (1), Concho 2 (2), 
Crane 8 (5). ODckett 3 (S). 6d- 
berson 1 (1). DAWSON 7 (3), 
Dkkens 1 (0), Ector IS (IS), 
Eddv 4 (5). FMier 2 (2). Gainaa,
9 (11). Hocklev I  (I). HOW- 
ARD 2 (4), Kent 3 (2), lo t 
41 (43), LoviBf l i ( l ) ,  Lubbock 
2 (2):

MidUnd 2 (2). MITCHELL 2 
(0), Notan 2 (2), Pecos 20 (21), 
R ^ n  t (1). Reeves 7 (I), 
RooseveK S (5). Runnels 0 (1), 
Runnels 0 (1), Schleicher 1 (2), 
Scurry 2 (3). STERLING 1 (1). 
Stonewall 0 (3). Terry 0 (4). Tom 
Green 4 (3). Upten 7 (0), Ward
10 (10), WUdtler 11 (U ), Yoh*
k n io a o )*

lir n r e L L

aN (dm t o  aw cwfe w ader* eWtoW 
to .  o * « N  fWW t o ^ t o

««W * *  Nw t o l  (W im  NM*. N Jt' 
*  wMfe IMW *WNN a  ^  ^  
Nar a f  IvM N W W W n e  W I W  t o  
I fe»nwW(fe feWwim IAI4-l.tW .t o . 
Nd torn  N i J I  t o  wN«w m* 4̂

nvTs  
Sna W t«K 5 » to.
•m  anwN M wiaawt *  J *  w *  NgW 
M l W iwi* 1 ^  to  fetowa m i t o

t o  IwWMn N IASI t o  Nto
ond t.lM t o  N to  Nw twrm Nnm *4
w» -i-n ri w TAN afervay.
MITTVEIX
c  w CumrM Na. I  nnm 0 * ^  

M  t o  N to  NW «fea». t o  i M f
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TO RENT
Milch Construction Company

KM Rebecra 
Eeetwood Addlttee

Office AM M44S 
NNe • WeelMd AM S41f7

When you can own your 
own boHM witb

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T

IS7.S0 to in.50 Tout Mo. Ptyin 
$M.U to I58.M (MiUtary)

YO U  C A N  M O V E  I N  T O 

D A Y ,  W I T H  N O  P A Y M E N T  
DUE T IL  NOV. 1st.
See these FULLY RENOVATED 
FHA homes while we have a few 

« left. They are the same as mov- 
Inc Into a brand-new home . . .| 

shining and spic-and-' 
span. Some with new, beautiful 
lawns ready to en}oy.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM S-S376 AM 34308

FOR RENT
S bedreeni heme, Kentwead Add’s., large dea, flrepiaee, 
fence, air condKIened.

FOR RENT
flM.N per nio. 3 bedreom, t bath, enclesed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — f  Me. OM — 3 bedreeni  den, fireplace, fally 
draped aad carpeted, fence and air.

FOR SALE
3 hedreoms, cneWsed. garage, payments I7S.M me 

FOR SALE
New three bedroom home on Rebecca Drive, faOy draped 
and carpeted, all complete with refrigerated air — ready 
to occupy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

BOYS
8 THROUGH 13 . . .
YOU CAN BE A WINNER 

IN OUR FREE . . .

OPEN HOUSES
PARK -^ILL 

SCHOOL DICTRICT
eWMS* LIAVINO — Mutt SMI — Vary 
•ttractlv* 4 Mdreom brick, I  tlM botht, 
•niry hbll. large living room wllti dining 
•TM. d«n wmi firaglac*, bMutilul Moc-i 
trk kltdMn with Mting a m  eeUtbad: rlM,brick ftogri. Intid* grin, cevortd gotla. |l 
Utility roam. Hugt d ^ t  Ooroga Cw- |l

control olr and hoatlng, 
Ctioico locatian — Ctcoliont.

AM 45020

Wosson PI. Kwntwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junfo Office 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331
* 3 Bwdroomt * 2 Full Baths
* Ctromic Til* Botht *  Ctnt. Hoot

* Control Air

PUNT, PASS 
& KICK  

COMPETITION!

HOUSES FOR 8ALB A-t

!s***. n o iw d h . 44331 ar ctma te

LOTS FOR SALE A4
1 acres w ith  water arNT an 
Raod. 3 fflilaa from city NmNt. 
MWO, i

OoH
AM

FARMS f t  RANCHES A-6
MO MRES-Vi MINERALS. 19 cuHKm- 
M"< 3* colten Ntetmant, ppNurt tencad. 
NjNrk^^wnp. 4 MIMt aul. 1141 Aert.

A IR IN TA U  
PURNDIED A P Ii.

G O O D  R A N C H  B U Y S

WIN! Wafm-ap Jackets, place-kicker entflts, aad NFL- 
star autographed feotballs are priaea far beys I, > er 
II. Roys 11, 13 aad 13 can win trepklea. AB boyt can 
win a trip te aa NFL game with mem aad dad, pins a 
“ Tour of Champions” to Washtaigtan, D.C., aad tn the 
NFL Ranaer-Up ChampioBSlilp game la Miami, Fla. 
Compete with boys year cwn age. Ne body contact

I f saCTlONt koutti at Colgfado City, 
M  povamant, bokt y«ar.f«und cow eown- 
try, vvotar and tfncM ndt groof. 
f_*SCTI<mS, ergam at Iba ranch coun
try, Concha County, ratling moMutto 
XOH, toncod and wot«r«d. Orlc« MO 
with no mlnorol*, or will Mil wHb dno- 
hoH or ono-lounb mliwralt If wontod.
6 SCCTIONS, OlOMcack County, ham  
groM, w% tlltaMa, Irrigation dWrief. 
fU M  acre.
TRADI: 13AM ocrot. Including 10M) 
d»«d«d, 1400 looig, OS mtlot muNi ot 
Alglna. Fencdd and wotorad. Mm# mln- 
frolk. 111 M acre wmi 110.000 tw«nlv yoor 
Inturanco lodn. Trodo ter motel gr riv- 
tnut xopocty.
ISOO ACRES dtodod. 1.000 teodod. 10 mitet 
of Voug^, N.M. Solid lurt gamma wnu 
at acre . . .  And OlKi^

FOR SALE BY OWNER
lacagtlannlly looutlfui amiom Sclck. 
Onlry. Uvlttg O dmino room, don, kN- 
Cbon, Ihrot m<ga hidroami . 1 lull card-' 
mic bate*, lorg* lol, weodOumlng ftr*. 
Moca, retrigiroied olr. carp«tt. drogor- 
tek. Will

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Phone AM 44811
W l H A V I R iN TALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

GET FREE! A hook of paatlng, pauiag, kicking tipa 
written by top NFL stars, a reflector far year bike, a 
patch far your Jacket (when yon compete) aad a 
PPAK cap.

J . H .  R U S S E L L  &  S O N  
Box 50. San Angelo, Texas 

RiN TALS i
BEDROOMS
NICELY FURNISHSO boOroom. private 

leotklda gotroneg. 1100 Loncotter.

Yoa must be accompaaled by a parent er legal gnard* 
laa ta register. Registrattoa closes October t.

■EDROOM FOR rgnt, private boNi, art.
....................)UM. ogn-volt introncg, dgtachad from hguM.

•• imon. 1404 1im .Wloeg otter S;30.

Bring Your Did And Got Full Dotails Aft

•eOROOM WITH iprIvatg both and on- 
Ironc*. rttrlgxolar. Apgiy tOO Nolan otl- 
gr S:00.
STATE HOTSL — roomg by WM 
mbbtb. Ftm  gorklno. XV Oraao.
Mdrlliv Mpr.

1hasia_EQRD
SFSCIAL WEEKLY rotet. Oowntewn Mo- |g| gn 07, vmioefc north bt HtobNoy 00.
WYOMING HOTEL, cteon gmtertebte 
roomi, S7.00 wggk and up. TV. gtanly 
frgggorklng. ANcd Cblldgrk.

ROOM k BOARD B-3

500 W. 4th AM 4.7424
ROOM AND ioard. Mco ptaeg te n w  

IMn. eamtit, 1004 OoHod. AM *4m .

FURNISHED APTS. B4

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

IM Permian Bldg. AM 34683

Soo Thoaa Boautiful Homoa 
4014 PARKW AY ROAD

Laa Hans-AM 4-58II 
Msrie Price-AM  34129 

Mrs Jeff Brown -  AM 4-2SS5

$15.00
W ILL MOVE U IN . . . 

NO PAYM ENTS T IL  DEC. 1st
LIT  TMt CNILORSN OLAY 0 O om  | 
'gulter'' ground ong gl Mir Hgmgg gdWi
grrwng 1  gr S bOrmg.
Rnegg from V J

R. W. WATTS 
4014 PARKW AY RD.

ROOM TO SCARS te 4 bWm, termgl 
dbt., «ML ^4n bR . u t ^ . , t  MbM Ijgl

dM tar^ broHy teed yd. AM 3-4328
WAMT NOW WRMITURtT t  lova bn 
IMb CdrtOMM Igictbl SNim tetbi. igg

No Down Poymwnt
deslng Celt Only.

VA Repsaseislens In all parts 
af Town, cempietely re-done 
aad ready fer accapancy. 

SPEHAL
I  Bcdraam, garage, air and 

weed. IM% Flaance-€laa- 
ing cast ealy.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
In Highland Sm Ui and Keat- 

wead-Fram |IN Maath

NEW
A Up

HOMES
1>4 hatha, gar* 

age, ah’, fence, halR-lat. Ap-

aaat tebg your HOMf oOtb 
tart S I L L  big 1

—Have Proapacta— K

How Ona May Economiml 
Cal HOME For A Homa

4-U pjm.
W S uH T S bnd t brick 

and dgvbig aa
m. r iJ H  AM

a i^ ' s s .“a  sSdSn otter

in s *  uSte? m  ftteTAM Rural ond Cuttom

CLASSIC
HOMES

c * .
382 me.

Imod Ldbg Cdbbt, 
J. a. Tbgnwk. Som

|REAL ESTATE A
■UUBES FOB fALB
ml_____________________________

A-S

I  HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
auv LIKI agnt m
iteMte goMted. SASaAM Itm Oggn. IMP Ebn

EQUITY 
IN KENTWOOD

d atOROOMS. * boNn, am

1 aeOROOM SPICK, aam.

Buildora Of The 
Ixcoptional 

FIR ES ID I HOUSE

8

|m«M GGMfty *  PuvmwHH t1IF.ll p«r
COMMERHALS

Foa SALS
_ -----5 2 3  baebyord Onlyi

II voorg Mtt te bOy.----- -
Strggt AM AAMb
tOUITY FORY FOR Mte . t

A Bbijggtgd. I 
tote 6 m  AM SdMI. AM 4110. f

Watch Per

OPEN HOUSE SOON

SUBURBAN LOTS
Ivgr Hagte. VS M bogl. tetyOgr 

MWi. and Cggntry CMb Raod.
TOMMERCIAL SITES:

FM MA us M Sotr and Wggt. Ateo

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

It  YOAM MILL OP wffi roa

COOK & TALBOT
AM 4401in Permian Bklf

tm  CAROL^a bdrm. 1 ttm
CAYLOR -  MJ Rm a Rote

O R S K S L-d lfb  I  SWm. brteb

Built Homag IT J S
'wiOA RIAL BARGAIN.
I aaOROOM HOusa -  Largo S raam 

Ikavag an tomg m. Bor gam.

Nwy., gnd Wotaan Rood.
kOANY OF TNdSS NOtan CAM SB
SOUettT VriTN l it t l s  or mo 
DOWN FAVMRNTI if  yo u  FAY 
RtMT, YOU CAN OWN VOUS OWN 
MOHaa. TRAOd TNI aeuiTY IN 
your  FRaSSMT NONia FOR A 
CUST04ARUILT NOMS OF YOUR 
LMIttei

Farm A Ranch Lsana
Open 7 Days Week

ILASOa AFARTMINT MvaA

iO U IT IES  
And RENTALS 

AM 3-3544 AM 3-2521

Emma Slaughter ... AM 426C 
Zelda Rea .............AM 3-3935

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

Bth A Carol Drhre 
AM 447«

mt Phaoe AM 34MI

CINOY-a awmg. 1 boMg. dM.

RIFOa

SOI WOOD—• Bdrm. Foma.
CaMi gPi located. V

MO down FAYIMNT—VA
S a S SWmA I a 1  boma

ACaa A— - F  ARMS-  RAW04RS
J. Caabe  To

b̂Y 6AMtR-s bi Waw •itk,. m IMb

Helen Shelly
m i Mala St AM 447N
M A L SAROAIM-H O O ^ fM d  I  M 
poom banOA noter gpgM. OFIS

ORAL Or 
baWoom gwa inAOoor bod

boteg. m ' CM bat. dragn . bra- 
ort. oIHRy 
HI Lane*

Cab Far OaMte 
vwe atoRooM!

McDonald-
McCleskcy

Office AM 44611 
lOdweat Bldg 611 Main

T# ggl o gnd OtAL
Wu naad A fMd M a l IR.

an us FOR oFFica sfacimt VA RtFOURSSIONt. ~
Frag grill aim RualngaA

n«A

WtLL LANMCAFtO. watltMOl,
'  img t  badraam brick. L A R M _____

aUSINtU SUILDINOS-I bb ebrrwr
Stma t
ESb
CORNBR LOT, an PumaN odlb I houtaa. m̂tattara oandMlan. SBWS.
MOF, SKIF AND 3UMF tram Caltefa. haavNMiy tendicanA brtek. S • 1 dan. d eor aarbted tmaea, ten cad. WRI far bauaa te ctear. 
ttAUTlFUL SPICK Sandi atyte bama on I oaraA Maal ter cMIdran, HORStt.

lARM NOUSa-eiaaa te an vwy raoHiMbty arkad. *
•gb^SUV: 4 badraam. I botet. Aaordo.

US SNOW YOU MOUStS te Indian 
HOUMS ir HMiana Saute, 

IVtRYWMSRi-Laroa-tmalli/ses

p o t  B IS T  RESULTS 
USE CLASSIPIED  ADS

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
3 AMO I RRICK and mama. 
AOdMten. S lim  OoR AM SOB tama iir*!i5r
LOW EQUITY ter aNi Nei 1 
and dm, ana Mack bom Ww
Fioca Sctwal Fricad ter gaW 
Can AM 3401

r S

2 7 0 9  R E B E C C A

aaauWM bama ter tote — 1JW 
at Pvang woo, dMbte garagw 3 ka 
t bomt. tergb bontted dWL oR

to a.

atectrtc

Slaughter
1366 Gregg ̂

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DtRcout On AB 
Fahrica la Stack

Piaa j t j teiaiaa - - F M ^  aad

ONE-DAY SERVICE
AM 34644 Ml# W. Hwy. n

NIC! FURNISHSO 1 raom gportminl.
condittenA oduNtponol-ray bool, olr 

only. Itigulra 4M Waal 4te.
1 bCDROOM AFARTMENT, untumtebod.

cwjge ^  « g t v  tumtebod, S4I2ST
1 ROOMS. SATM, cioan, btlte gold, tMicad 
yordt, SSO monte. Agply Stl LOMoM

B4
HlIhlLY' fiuRNISMaO-4'

Apply
OOfpOftr
I l fM

tsD -a  M m  dupi
pat, Ob’ eamtmanai, vtntad 
Wilt paM. K m  low  tm

Nice 1  ROOM temtebad ■wimanl.
JKmMs Mm UWflMvTlMIIWM. PMr «MI
G S T  IM .  AM 4-TfOI. .

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ft ROOMS

For Permanent Guests 
I BOOM  ̂ from 160.00

APARTMENTS from |75.00 

SETTLES HOTEL
NBWLY OeCOtUTno-taraa fumlahadtlNHm(1  room—1 room afOcteney i 
kltcbtAbate. AM ASSfl.

tlla
LARM S ROOM turntebad 

k. Wilt poM. AN
aportmaid, 
4-aW or

tors FURNISHED Aportmante," Watt HWMiay M, colt AM AWlt.

Kentwood
Apartments
1 9 04  E a s t  2 5 th  S t  

A M  4 -5 4 4 4

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO  

OCCUPY
One ft Two Bedrooms 

ft 3 Baths
Furnished and Unfurnished 
Draped ft Carpeted 
Refrigerated Air 
All Electric KltcheQp 
Heated Swimming Pool 
Washer and Dryers

RiN TALS
FURNISHED APTS.
MODERN. NICELY fu m W ^ 
dittenad dupltk.
partannal 
A-rm

praterrad.

THREE ROOM "I
tdy. lilte CoN ‘XS'SljOf!

M. t a  Main, AM 4-0*7. _____________
1 ROOM FURNISHED gorogt ggortmatd. 
t a  Gragg. AM AM70._________________
FURNISHED APARTMENT t e r r ^  
1K» Scurry, KS. bm* poW. AM 44m  ar 
AM M i t t . ____________________

RDOM dunla^Ob coadltkâFURNISHED 1 
rated, corpatad, — 
hoot. KM Johnton. AM 44S7t
1 AND 3 ROOM furnlahad 

lonad, Iolr conditl 
. AM 3-1I4A

Wilt

1 ROOM FURNISHED -wrtmente. 
Wilt pold. Apply Apt- 3. SĴ
WbatT Aportmante. raor Ml

1013 (

NEWLY DECORATED 3 diW .4 roam 
furnithad dupla***; t 
houaa. AM A41t0. AM >K04.nOvwW. ARR
FUW“ $SiD"<5A*Agroam opnrtmant. Will paid. 411 SaH.apnrtmant, 
AM A7141.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room d p orti^ , 
oDugla oWy- Alto imoll turntebad hp»^. 
Seeoffer S:M p.m. or watkanda W Ml 
Scurry. ____________________ .

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona 4 TWO Btdroom Aportmante. DaUy>
Wtakly, Monthly ralM.

Come

4600 W. Hwy. 80
T H E

C A R L T O N  H O U S E  
Furnished ft Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet — 
Drapes — TV Cable — Washers 

24 01  M A R C Y  D R IV E  
East of Birdwell Lane 

CaU AM 3-6186

908 W

911 w
1-t-»bad.COMPLETELY REMOC^ED 

raom aportmante, tlS-SlS watk, otia 
mantbly rataa. Daaart MotaL 0#1 Son^ 
ry, AM 4-tll4.
tWoT THREE, four roan. ^
..........  Fumtebod and unfumteha^ with
ar wtteaut WIte. AM «41S7 altar 4:M p m.

THREE ROOM temtebad MOi WtaM. S70
monte. bilM gold, nos Jabnaon. apan. OWI 
AM 40371
FURNISHED 4 ROOM dupHa 
WIte poW. No pati. m  Rwsms. aS

•  W RECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA i m  SALES
soo W. 4fh AM 4-7424

LameM

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  
AM 4-2807 1716 Semry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway 
AM 4-869S Dorothy Harland
A HINT TO THt WlVSt IS SUFFICIENT 
_ l M^rbaa brim. 3 badroar^ Pan wttti 
tbaalpca. ca^ ĝlatabt carpatad. vteN ar- 
rariaa blicban, atoLtrb. buin-lnt, dtepatol, 
1 tevaty coipmtc bPRw. daubte Rtrppa.

180S >

• • • •T h t  F o m o u t

" A D V E N T U R E S  O F  M R . M A G O O  
P r tm it r in g - S w p t tm b w r  2 1 « t o n  o  

C A B L E  C H A N N E L

C o ll  A M  3 - 6 3 0 2  F o r  A  H o o k -U p

II

1 0 5  Pi

NEW CUSTOM aUlLT BRICK-3 bad- 
roamo. buna bWeban dan. alectric bwNttea. 
Itk caromk I nyten cbrpat terwout,

nani ma m rim —a oaorvama. trm
ten Fteca. terot tivtepdteteg roam, 
pat, praHy yard, tear aouNy, i77JO m 
SFBCIALI ANracHvg 1 badraam.

LOrpelM. drag Id, terpa «ail- 
f  ktecban. buWl-M butm, tencad.

KiR tiSe* lSoItiON. Ipocteua I bad-teii aguity.

raam brlcb. compla4abf carpWad. 
dintng. rtcanity rtdacaralao. nim yard.
terpa jplia. daubte
COLLBMIGE FARK-S I
plalatY LOjaatbd. I  cari

tllJM. 
m brlcb. com-

kltcbon, control

tun
BY OWNCa — WaM bwN brack bema.
3 kldriian, 3 kotet. dndHG* Cd*FSl

yard, trava
Loon ba'anc! tIUW. Foymt 
CamaN. AM 33M1

aWb, wr. 3IM

Nova Peon Rhoads
-Tba Mama at Batter Ltettegt'

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SAL1~

Ai
A4

Off: AM 3-2450 806 Uncaster
Far gvtck aarvloa

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C I I E D i lL E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

JM«L« 
tFB IN i 

CNANIfiL d

CNANNSL t  
MIOLANB

CABLB CHANNCL I

eWAWWL 
ate 

CABLI

CNAMNBL 7 CNANMEL H CHANNEL f
OOCMA LUbbOCR MONAHANS

Tflt1~ CNANttBL I CABLS CHANNEL I  CASLS CIIA tW It S
S cu rry

SUNDAY MORNING

Owrtb

:U If
Cbwrcb
Orninm
wN6*«P

Oirteteabara
C1»raNw«n*t
pwSSSil

OoaaN FavarWw 
OotaN FararWaa

OrN Habarte
OrN awarte 
TMt It Tba Ute 
TMt It Tbt Ute

foapN Faxorltea 
ta p N  Fovarttel 
TIMt It Tbt LNa 
TMt It Ww LNa

Oa«M Iteur 
OmoN Hour
Foift ter Ttdoy 
FoHb ter Today

Steming Wartblg
Pwrtk lb tea Hama 
Owreb te tea Mama

Tba Antwor 
Tba Anawor 
Living Ward 
IN Friabaiartan Cb.

s S S S i

BogriM Cburcb
iaWiN Cburcb^ - - - -PMPSOd OWrOI
ioN lN  Cburcb

tet FraWyterten Cb. 
IN Frotbytarlon Cb. 
•N F ftibiiarm  
IN FraateHarten Cb.

SUNDAY APTIRNOON

Monday CaO AM 44M7

Marie Rowland .
107 W. 31st ' AM 3-S9n

Thelma 
Montgomery 
AM 3-2671WMA 111 I

OW9IIII TIIAMMimD-LjrvGa

Barhara 
Etslw 

AM 44466

buR trtat, 1 Wbt ot OoMod SebaW. Sab■MM
LOVELY FENCBDYO. M
4 bdrma, i  bate. K «td  0 aamb., StK

IN HIGHLAND SOUTN-tt rOM. d 
ONI odte Hrigt.
Mg rm., wm I
1 BEDROOMS wIte 3 raam 

I  btedte ft

SPECIAL
CUSTOM

BU ILT

1411 WOOD, 1 
Will aad

M i l l

SEOROOMS. I  botea. 
ar laaaa ter t m  AM

^ee this!! 3-3 brick, estb. loan, 

ft transfer only
$113 mo. Bank payments 

. u6l Mer
rily.

U ow  hhmR thM? Carpeted 3

3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths. rS lT ’fS ’ dot^nann^
Urge famUv room with bav ^  payment
window and wood burning ^
flreplact, air conditioned, easy to own. Larga t  bed- 
^  electric 16 x E  room. 76 f t  lot, d o »  to
U  c o v i^  oatio. 6 foot tile coUad Sch., smaQ down 
fence,* tnUredm. 501 (Leei) paynwnt, 103 E. I7th.

double garage, beautiful r  î droom brick, fencedyard.
2004 

M ERRILY 
Kentwood 
Addition 

AM 3-3262
I At (tMlN(. 
aa.\TTI \l

*Why don’t wn gp out aomewhere?—You can 
taka your paper with you.**

yard. Pmti. 
Calvta.

1710

AM is a oAM amo
War* Dana 
work Dana

IMMACULATE BRK . .
Big SarteRk tevatteW A d auparb 
Ydte P awtOagr Pv-rm. Don-ttra-

Mlb

166 SQ’, NO DWN PMT . .  .
3 brg. 1  bpte kama. raoMr ftr 
Ownar. Food WVd A boor

1 ACRE ft HOME
amtar aam A cNy tmter,

PRETTT BRK . . .
an teocteiiii oamar artte Nterg parkMo 
aoea. Lovaty yd. Wad kapt bdarlar, 
Mvate atec-MJatea dan ar dteteg 
LON ag A t m  Ma

DUMPING AT A LOSS . . .
MCd Iga bamo. IT dan. I  boR*. Tba 
teed yd. Onty m m  A Iga tean pvoh-

'Oaote VWtey 
Oaote Vdttey 
Oaote Valter

^ B ‘ ‘f2 2 Z i ■owummri

BoatbaN
Bm m r

raA***
Mg Fteterg 
Mg Fteterg

iB. « l ^ . .

SgarM FaNura 
Sparta Paotero 
gig nNura 
Big Fteterg
Outigwa

Poea aw Noitea

igarte IpaeMeuMr 
Soarte jaartacutar

Outtewt
Quttewt
OuNdwt
Sparta SpacMctiter 
Sparta SpacMeular 
Amotaur Hour 
Amotear Naur

Mr. id
Mr. id

■te Caatury 

iMr. id

Top Fteya 
Tap Ftoya

SunX

Moat Tba

2 1 1 4  ^

TMb te tea LNb 
tea Ub

Ftette 2 9 1 0  '

ACREAGE S ir
on Bow May. Oaw 

A prtaad te da w.

SUNDAY EVENING

BRICK, PMT n il 
rbra. 1La r td c koteo. Nica atec-kR A 

daa dtearw. Fonby, oatra 
par. Sppcteua teed yd. Law. tIS

Sill Ow... 
iwerM at 
IworM at

at Cater ic) 
at S ter (c)

iwarte w gter 13

peeler Add. Cnstom bnUt 3-3 
■ brick, good water weO, 

large lot—No CRy Texas!

NEAR COLLEGE PARK . . .
NMppteg eNtter. Nlea nwy brk ter mS 
dwn A pmti teM tean rent. 1 boT

ta

An Extra Large 2 bedroom, 
ckwe to College, nO.WO— 
902 BtrdweQ.

Bepossessions — VA ft FHA 
9h _  gomesome require nothi 

down — Come by our 
flee for bst.

TRADE YOUR SMALLER . .
bama ter tete S bOra. | bote brk. Dan- 
tlripteee.im ty atec-kR wtte 4 oppn- 
oncaa. LRna amtar mJW..

HOME ft GUEST HOUSE . . .
an nlea eamar tet, WN MSN. 4 bdrmo. 
dtenw. C bateri U buy.

4 RM ft BATH . . .

ISoarteIM ^

Don’t Miss This One! 3-1 
brick. |88 Pmts. Sweat
Equitjlity.

tm  DIXON

bi l l  S h e p p a rd  & ca.
1417 Wood AM i-nsi

gar A wk

M A R Y SUTER
1065 LancasterAM 4-6619

WHY RfNTt 
I  raam atear bauaa, SUM 
3 BEDROOM A OEN

• RM HOME . . .
naor pH aeba. STM. RNte enab A pmte
m.

BEAUTIFUL HOME . . .
bb n r  lit, b«M A Ntedt baaa. NIcaly 
ai I angad i r  dan. tbaplgca. Smollar Itv- 
rm. Now bPlR-te kP. C'
Nmr. C by tbbt

PARKHILL HOME
ANr: Iga 3 bdr*. A to .
vanity. AM rma a Mea Nat. Lovaty y4 
amm covarad pona A trig, owy l it jM  
A amte t m

TOTAL CASH $356 . .  .
m . 3 Mr, Nlea. ctean A tap

tlfM Oft

Ed SuMtean 
Ed ieiilvan

te King 
te Kbig 
te Kbig 
te King
OteWNd
Camara
My Una 
My Una

Late Sbtw 
Late 3bow

Late ibaw 
Late Ibma

Ed fuRteoa

E Suited
SriNvsIl

fama
Oami

Can aw Camara

ZM Ortv

dterW at 
PterM at
PterW at 
PterM at
Otiiw:

Cater ter 
Cater lit

Ibaw at *

McOrwa
lieStma

Emx ra
ArraN and Trtet 
ArraN and Trtel

9 0 1  ¥

ArraN and Trtet 
ArraN and THW 
Arrol and Trial 
ArraN and Tytet
Noai. Sgta.. Woa

7 0 4  1

MONDAY M ORNIN«

' Sww 
' Show

DWN TOWN BLDGS
A diaica kuiinwt lata te

I Today 3bew 
Tadoy Ibaw 
Today tbaw

aacWlatd tecolton. poy-
JuiSj5r'

•0 ACRES GOOD LEVtL LAND 
• IbcR brlgatlan wan, 1 badraam bama. 
lA W IN  all . FottoatMa January 1, ittf.

Hat toga. 
KHOOLNEAR WA3HINOTON K l 

1  badraamk, bWb, targa kltdwn, 
Faymanit Ilka rant.
DOUGLASS ADDITION

Im fWW ■̂mUp ■̂â Wr̂ mg
bie tteYt. sm  dgwn.

LIFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
ft HOME INSURANCE

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Sadrggm bgmg te gwiat PaiMmi Arid.Sadrawn bamg
WTmBw

Fo>mantg IMJB i

IM West 19th 
Can AM 44SS fo r  laformatioa

FM PR
d o y 't
OGRAMS

(M'g RYn ter Odd. 
'a RYn ter. Dad.

I : N  Sign On 
10:60 Sunday Serenade 
12:00 Musk for Sunday 

Afternoon
S :ll Favortta Sanri-damlcs 
4:01 Marie for Sunday 

Afternoon
8:01 Lawrence Wrik 
1:30 Great P ^  Organ 
6:00 CandtU^ ft Wver , 
7:10 Sunday Ersnlac Hynnt 
r:N  Sunday Serwtads

OrMbi (c>Wlffte M

Caiicanli Nliw

ISay Wban (c) 
Soy Whan (cl
Trute ar Conte. (Cl 
iTrutb ar Ctnaa. (cl

Jr^ ŵw dw
9GP wd̂ GBOOP

I Lava Lacy 
I Lava Lacy
Tba RaM McCoyg 

McCeyeTba Raol I

Laub af Lite 
Loua of Lite 
Emte Ford 
Emit Ford

I Lava Lucy 
I Lava Lacy

Haoi MeCaya 
Saw McOtyt 
and eiodyi 
and Otodya 

Lava at Lite
Lava at Ute
j aareb ter Ta 
Tba Oaldteg

Taoay 3hwa

KMdte
KMdla

ter ward (Q 
ter Ward M

ter whnT ici 
& y Wban (c)
Trwte ar Canaa. M  
Tndb ar Canaa. (a

Lamna

MONDAY APratN O O N

Jock toLanna 
Jock LaLonna
Frica-te ai|M 
Friea It RIgM 
ON Tht Maaoiaa
ON Tba MaiioSa

1 4 0 7

SSm
Tba OoNtra 
Tha Daeteri

Tbma
Tbma

f f lb  SaBBse ises
Nawt, WOdlbar
VriaaWmWfŴF VlWririŴ
Lon  MdRa d M  IN 
Lort Mdbt d DaM (d

Mteting Unk 
(iteNng Unk 
FoBitr Kntwt BaN 
FNbN Knawi Kat

jlRiili^Grty
HMBipvty

ioraltd Yfung
^raita Yauiw 
1 lW peclart 
Tlw baNort

|mte Ftrd
fmia F M  
Day M Caurt 
Day la Court

AMrtlitr 
M oR y  m r f iesmis M£rhi.

9 1 1  I

\ I



1 ■ • .

«nH. pri- M. cSm

hr rant,

S. Wagon
■at •nilw.

4 room 
niuralahad

nt . aha t
411 MU.

igortmant, 
wd heuta. 
ids at Ml

SE 
ished 
Hits 
era ted 
arpet — 
Vashers 
JV E  
ane

Big Spring Abstract Co.
110 Scurry AM 4-2591

Faye's Flowers
1013 Gragg AM 4-2571

Cecil Thixton^
■I9YCLE A MOTORCYCLE SHOP 

Cama aaa Hia M50, Lowest aoet fun on wheals 
908 W . 3rd a m  3-2322

Auto Super Market
Big Spring's Finest Used Cars 

911 W . 4th AM 4-4448

■V--
T  '  ̂ '

OPEN
PLEASE

DRIVE

McKinney Plumbing
1401 Scurry AM 4-2S1I

Television Service Lab* '
401 L  3rd ‘ AM 1-1992

Security Finance
204 Runnels AM 4-2711

Stripling-Mancill

Wad. wIM 
4:M p m. Tradin' Post

Across from Stote HespHol 
Lemeso Hwy. AM 4-4854

Al's Drive Inn
See Aegele Hwy. AM 4-2210

24

II

KM
NBL t
MANS lANNeC »

RigM
RHM

laapndi

Casey's Auto Body 
Works

1805 W . lid  AM 4-5414

t'

HOME Reel Estate
"CoN HOME for o Nomis"

105 Psnnion Bldg. AM 3-4443

%

Spanish Inn
Mexicm Food 

Scurry end HE 3rd
Its

4-9340

Rock Oil Co:, Inc.
4300 W . Hwy. 80 AM 1-4715

Western Cor Co.
Authorised Vofcswogon Boa lor 

2114 W . 3rd AM 4-4427

D & C Soles
1910 W . Hwy. 80 AM 1-4117

Alamo Motel .
901 W . 3rd AM *4-5201

Gills Trim Shop
704 L  2ud AM 1-4711

WKotley Printery
Louioso Hwy. AM 1-2411

Jo's Personalizedf

Heir Styles
1407 Graft AM 4-5025

Cornelison-Tonn
911 AM 4-2911

. ... V

A

OBEY ALL THE TRAFFIC SIGNS! 
DRIVERS KILL MORE CHILDREN THAN 
A LL M AJOR DISEASES!

Fall, and anoHitr School Year bringt Incrtotad 

troffic octiYify. A child moy bo Hieughflott ond 

Irroipontiblo, that's why Safety thaald bo mode 

o prime concern, especiolly in ond obout tchool 

lonet . • ;  So, "Always Alert" should ond mutt 

be your motto to otture Hint child's lafety. School 

yourself to be o safe driver • • • start todoy, tomor

row could be o sod TOO LATEI

PR O TEQ  OUR CHILDREN 
DRIVE SAFELY

Motor Co.
Aute RepeCrs eu eN Mekes 

400 I .  3rd AM 44214

Shasto Ford Soles

Pig Stand
110 I. ltd am  #4on

Robinson Body Shop
Accidents wM beppeu. Let us Fk  them

1205 L  3rd'

Forris Pontioc
504 I .  3rd

Bradshaw Studio
iOSVi Meip AM 44811

Prafessionol Phormacy
1000 Muhi AM 44144

Traffic Deaths Do Decrease ^ | 
M^here Traffic Laws Are/Obeyed!

Firestone Stores
107 L  TMiO ,  AM 4 4 M 4

Cactus Point Mfg. Co.
I .  Hwy. SO AM 4-8922

J& J Auto Supply 
And Haidware

1S10 GratR a m  44119

e • ' I

Jones Motor Co.
S i
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NEW
DIET

PEPSI
lis s  than one calorie 
^  a whole bottle

Wltatti...Reanirtas1e 
7-Up Bottling Co.

R E N T A L S 141
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

*, PAINTINC-r APERING
MTINO. TANINCf. TeKHnNaTN* iS  

U. K iimrt. m

f  •eOROOMS. FLOOD Ibrnoc*. «lr con 
DIttonoC tM monlti FL
UNFURNISHFD HOUSE ot Ml Loncoo- 
tor, 4 roomi and both. Call AM 4-S)S7. 
ottor 4 00 p rn.
FOD DENT -r vnfurntohod 1 bodroon' 
brick, control olf4ioa(, corpotod. 2X  wir 
Inp, lonctd yard Good nolghborbood. IW  
Eott litti AM }  ]0ai
UNFURNISHFD THREE room houM, 
Mik In closol plumbod for wottitr 
foncod AM ]  }1 »
FOD RENT complatoly rodocorotod 
bodroomt, 
fion. Coll
bodroomt, gorooo. loncod. pood loco- 

AM >4311. AM 4-0142.
1 DEDROOM. UNFURNISHED, otucco 
with utility room, UO month. TOO Wright, 
AM 4-SISl
I, 2 and 3 BEOROOMS-cfoon, dotlr 
oblo, plumbod lor wothor, carpet t, foncod. 
AM 4S404. AM 3-3U0

toolI DOOMS, washed connoctleni.
Eott 14th. Inquiro 1004 Eoit 11th
LARGE 2 STORY k>catod~411 Runnolt,
coll AM 4-44IS or AM 4-4097.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B »
■USINESS BUILDING fbr looio. 

Ion, cloio to Boti 
10 X 35 ftof. AM

locafl^ cloio to Bom, plonty of pork 
............... 4Sit7.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
KIO SQUARE FEET

WATER HEATERS
31-Gal., 11-Yr., Glass Llacd

$ 4 7 .9 7
P. Y. TATE 

1«N R>st Tklrd

Office building divided Inlo 0 officot, 
control hoot and rofrlgorolid olr coodl- 
Uoning Off ttroot porking, front and roar. 
Located lOS Benton Street on Snyder 
Hlghwoy between 3rd ond 4th Streett. 
Coth or termi. ji
AM 12SI3 AM 4-7311
FOR DENT—Butineu building clete In 
thelvod tor package ttore. Ud month 
»4  Gregg. AM 4-5454

RoObOnoMo.
Gdlvotlon, am  3 X350
FOD FAINTING, paper Bm Mm , b._ 
ding, taafoB ond tenfonlng. F M  IhbOD, 
AM 3 m ,  1407 Scurry Stroof.
FOD FAINTING, paper hanging
toning coll D M. Miller, fin -4-54*1.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
SPECIAL

Limited Time Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

$3.00

EMPLOYMINT

SALESMEN, AGENTS
ADf YOU faaklng far g good Mr9-4tnw{ 
dr Dell > ttm# tatcdmo bi llaword Couoty 
or Big W Ingl M ^  Dowlolgfi ~ ' 
aam ttm  ana up par haor. Wr

H 970 14, Momphlt, Tm oi

F4
LO O K  W HAT

POSITION WANTED, M.
h alfw ay  HOUM Sarvico entorgrlMlk 
man raady to dp ntatf any lab an a
mNwto't no4loa. Will aiork

Menfb. AM bdll4, AM M m .

IN S T R U C T IO N

WILCOX RADIO & TV
E 4th and 9D Circle Orive

AM 4-7180

U.SrCIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men - Women, 18-52. Start high
Big S j^gias $102.00 a week. Preparatory 

BOXER TV otw.Radie Dtp îr tawii train ing Until appointed. Thous-oppilonco ropoir Coll .day or niBht, AM 
44B9I, 1100 Hordlnp.

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Servica 

5 to 150 WatU
Factory Autherlied On 

General A Johneon

VIGAR TV SERVICE 
1612 Avion AM 4-5i
CARPirr CLEANING E-II
CARPET AND Upboltfery cleontoB and 
refinling. Free ettlmotee. Modern equip
ment. W. M. Brooke. AM 3-inB

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
LAWN MOWERS thorpened and r^olred. 
Free pick up. Independent Wrecking, Sny
der Highway, AM 3-4357

R E N T A L S

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

B LODCiES

LAWN MOWER repair offer 5:IB p.m. 
-^!ond weekend! Eoet Highway BB-^M 
C  70S. AM 4-2429. ________________

C-|l£MPLOYMENT

ands of jobs open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE In
formation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write to d a y ' giv
ing name, address and phont. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-S23, Care 
of The Herald.

0 0
DOWN

ond GOOD, CREDIT  
W ILL BUY

AT

F I N A N C I A L H

PERSONAL LOANS ■ 4
MILITADY FEDSONNEL-laaM t *  ua. 
Quick Leon Sarvlca, 30* RutmaiL MU
23555.

MID-WEST MOTORS
2810 W. WALL OX 4-25U

Midland, Texas

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CONVALESCENT HOMS, aeom «br one

Experlencdd eorg. IIIB Main, 
.. Unger.

PLYMOUTH 2-door Hardtop. Lots of
extras, real 
nice.

Mre. J. L.

COSMETICS 741

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
PONDEROSA

APARTME.NTS

CALLED MEETING Big Spring HELP WANTED.
ChootWf Na 171 RAM. Ffi-

MECHANIC 'W ANTED

1 and 2 bedroom fumished-oq
traf^uCS

utilities
unfurnished apartments. Centraf 
heat, carpet, drapes.
paid. TV ('able, carports, re-j
creation room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shoppmg Center.

14:*9 East 6thAM $A31$
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

boy SfOtpmbWf 11, 7:M p.m 
Work in Royol ArcTi Owgrpo 

t  0 . BrOkvOor, H P
Ervin Dompi. Soc p-x * * _e iw m

sTiTED—coNcilAVE'̂ oig Opportunity fo r
^ in g  ceMmofloery, No. iT right man. Good working condi

tions, paid vacation. Commis
sion PI.US guarantee.

APPLY IN PERSON
ele'lw “Led5f'N!r®59i*’t F  See Fred Marberry, Serv. Mgr

K. T. S«pf. 14 7 30 pm.

Roy Themot. E C 
Harry MiOdleten. Rec.

and A M. every 2nd ond 4th 
Thuridev nighti, 4 00 pm. 
Member! urged to attend. 
vl!iter! erelcente.

D. E. Mitcfiell, WM. 
T. R Morrl!, SbC.

unfwr !

McEWEN MOTOR CO. 
403 South Scurry

LUZIER'S FINE Cdomeffct. AM 4-7H4 
IB* Edit 17fh. Odeeib Morrik,

CHILD CARE
LICENSED child  card 
IIB4 Wood. AM 4-aW.
BABY SIT your homo. 
4-7I4S. 4B7 Wb!l SIh.
child  cade yew hetna dnyfbna, OBi
Eoet ISfh, AM 4-tSlS.

CHEVROLET 2-door 
Coupe. One owner........

CHRYSLER 300 2-door 
Hardtop. Loaded. . . . . .

FALCON Future. Air 
condUtoned, loaded. . . .

$1895
$2095
$2895
$1575

CHILD CADE, my bama. ItlB
am  A im .
WILL SASY ei9—your haiM ar mma. 
AM 41412
EXFEDIENCEO CHILD cva, Mrk. SoaN, 
liai Eoet I49h. AM 3-nbl.
tASYSITTINO — DAY or HMD — year 
homo ar mma. AM MIW.
EXFEDIENCED CHILD

LADOa DUFLEX aparlm< 
tumed, mce. clean, weNter connectlone. 
gergp. 1409 Mom AM 441 IB.

STATED MEETING1M •aV

NEED 2 LATIN Amwficani Ip mm  Ml . . .
wwk in twnw For fvriher inferme- enytlme, kifpreeteb In kMplM
tipfi writ# Dei t1. Dig Spring. CprNpn. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
IM BDODM  HOUSE - 
t a i  Bcurry, AM 3-21BS

TORD Gaiaxie 500 2-door Hardtop. 406
V-8, sUck ihift. Real 
nice. $1395
CHEVROLET Impale Coupe. Like new.

.........$1495
CHILD CADE my hem 
Mre. Morgan, AM 3-47B1.
WILL KEEF cMMren. my beme. m  Ayl-H

CLiiM  3 DOOM fvmmbed heuee bill!'Kid. lenced yard Coh AM 44542 N1 
•t 11th

A J Allen, Sec Worth Spudder deepening ond DrlU- 
mg Irrigalien well! Contact Let Corf-

1 DOOMS AND both, couple pr tingle 
gnfy, ap pe9i. bill! po<d AM 4 7715̂______
S enY~OD Sole—cledn 3 ream heuee. 
townd gree4. pMd lecatlan. AM 32543 or; 
AM 47bS4

■ l6  SFDING Attembly Drilling Cempony — pnoM Flefn- 
No Id Dfdw pf the yvv H IT , Fetprtburg. Tea
Deinbew f*r ClrN. butt go. 
nete Tuetdoy, Sept I.

LAUNDRY SEtVICX J4
IDONINO-BI »  DOZEN. M 
Woof Cherokee. AM 45472

CHEVROLET BelAir 
low
mileage........................

IMPERIAL Crown. 
Loaded. One owner. .

Coupe. Loaded,

$1295
$1395

KiDNiBMEO 1 DOOM, ferwed kockyard.'---- —  - ______
US < M SPECIAL NOTICESbdft aaM dW cam 

f  paapta Apply 14» _Sc«fr^__  ____
NiCtLY FUDNiSMao 9 raam kowM. mm 
•nd Clean, na bnit paid MD4 Oamey

7IB pm. Finance Trainees
.. . — • FrPBcaeelve trpMina Hr coraor manpBpr-
Marry Lea Oibrall. W A potman! apen fa hifb tchaaf Broduofa 
Ann Ferry, Dec. It la 3B Initial training regulret ou4a—

^raOBB FDr libarol eipemat Campeflflua 
V-X (tbrttng tatory. with programmed b»- 
----  cream In a pionnaa career pfigrmien

IDONING WANTED-B1JB iMm B di 
nporlancad AM 34B19. U1B «faa«.

AMERICAN
AITOMOBILE A.SSOC.

G521iT2SM^eo*«>25 Membership Available At

WILSON’Stwo' 3 aooM
Brill BBM Apgfy m  Lackbart AM 4 M47
maNISHEO TWO

Phone Mr Dodd 
AM 4-7127

cab ODivFDS wawfe# vet hove 0*9
Apply GrayhagAd But D o ^

IDONING WANT1D-4IJBan. AM 447BS. 4n7 Dfaon.
IDONINO-Bia MIXBO

IDONING. tIJI "S ir

FORD Country Sedan. Air conditioned.
V-8, automatic tranamis- 
Mon. A; steal.................. $895

SEWING
DDESBMAKItiA AMO MBrnttfom. 
I laafan. I t lB ^ iM * .  AM s f i i .

PONTIAC Bonneville 2-door Hardtop. I  
O w  stacks, stick shift.

WUl run. ......................
SEWING IN Ply I,

m  Mtit
INSURANCE AGENCY HELP WANTED. Femie

1716 Main St AM 44164 o p n̂ s u n d ; ^
I  SAULL FUDNISMSD hawm 
Sonttn, 1 ream!, and tom di
ttaodr. Com am  45157 after *

M Ml I AM naf
GUADANTEEDI

NiCI

candt- afhar than wry aam Bitty Joe Arnatd'
____________ _ •• " loOLO BbNO'*ii»»>aa“ wtih'the beef'^Ftra-|_
aaODOOM furntmad bauw fanred tiane bra deal in big taring ibnmla Bvery Avan praducf it guaranteed . . . 
aaeber cawnartiana. ooik m riea- JoaoA IW  ^ e g g .  we con guarantee you fina Inoema

yin accm t  tUNBran AM 4B4321 - __— ____ .loarking me Avan way . . . Wrifa■ ■ — - — ICPSTuMl SHOF MMMnd. MU eM34.igag 4I41 MiaiarW. Teeoi
.y  FUDNISMEO 1 ream hauCP., 11*1 Sawm Weoalar New aamartfilp Cat- m-rm, ie>oe
paid M  monm AM 41404 twmet for me iHOiUh. Fool tenrtca

cal9age.^?J“ _ * ' ’** . ------  — *— 5
bdid. ow  fod D fiivSDV of me Abilene DegarSi

bABVtirTING — MDOBeCLSANINe - I  
■etbing end IronNig. AM 4 PS7 or AM9 
1471* ■

FAkMIR'S COLUMN

:A .y  W a i
M m. STS

NIV4EO Xx r
take one or hwe cbitdren. Cad AM 4ti*7 or New!  to- p 
or AM 44415 ear key AM 3 4451 ar
0*91 AND too kedriim heueee. *i Bull oeek Utiuttei paM AM 13*71tUI

AM 3 4*51 ar mou yaur aubKrtfHan ig 
Mri Joa C Byrd. Hbl Dmyat! BHaa*

PERSONAL C4

LAOV TO im  M .| 
lady Fbana 7471. Li
WANTBO-WMITS htuMaiepir! Mr mo
tel work. Wrifa Boa B 325 care 04 The

FUl bIBHED Clean  1 
■am m rieeat! ocrai 
on Appey MB WtOp.

HOUDAY INN ’S 
•Gl'EST OF THE DAY”

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
U KiNOLE—1  BOOM furwNAad haute, 
oianm C oD A M em sa rA M ts tta

MONDAY
Mr! Frank Gwtecack

FOD DENT. 1 Bedrn --! den ewpef TUESDAY
- -  **1*. var, m n *-

itOaoOMS. »e*f**H, mmr WEDNESDAY
Cbb ABB * IBIB Lflurg Orww

HOOS® g6w*ŵwg wMilwr *OCT\ a v
\m  AM BUM gr AJM H W  lU L  R S D ^
T xTDa ladoE I  Bedreem haute. Sawm CeaNfmon
Bfde. Eat* Midway IB land to>mot. of t -p ir tA V  
rant MB" BitfanabU rent Itf 51t« '  *
I^MTdNUHCO O* wra lurmm *«’ * ■*"*" Barren
Jbfman ,acant new *75 enfornimed. —  ---- --  - —
H i »FnHnea AM 44B»9. AM 44*11 F baI ttttU 
 ̂ BOOM UNFuDNUhEO hnu4* o t m ^

laom Hww Vau Con Bom Tt# Oem- 
meeeiane wtm Ann dw veil Catma*! 
Write or rob Itr Wool tm. AM Idtl* 
Dam 4 (B4  M pm.

SERVICE
*a LB« an d  Sarylep an

MIRCHANDISI

ruZdiT Corrod ChadiaW 
tand Iprmpa Tmwt. in^B l.
MITCHELL * DMILliet I 
ltdctari Tipt bdtM 
ar AM >aw ._________

M t k C N A N D I S t

BUILDING ■ A R R IA U
sT e c T a C s"

%A

HELP WANTED. Misr
LOCIIL DOUTt wart wtm '

r-i

ChMe-Out Sale Oi AO 

DoPONT PAINTS 

S Ft. Picket Fsacc, Roll. .  |10 IS

RUILDIN6 HATERIALS L-1

P A Y ~ C A S H r S A V E '

•10“

L MIRCHANDISI4t
iSC 'snoLD  goodT X 4

•  SHINGLES, Red 
Cedar, No. I, p v  sq

•  SHINGLES, Composttioe.

•5.45211 Lb., 
par ^ .........

•  SHEETROCK 
4 it x % ’* . . . .

TDADIN- FOBT- 
pftai utid Deridlura

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

KaMMODt
*al. I* doye
gaVDOlT

.v ssm ]

•1.29
je w a v  e d t  a s *. 
•n an . iB  day wm

tm n iio iD A fi
a  Oryar-4

•S iJi]

Tom! - *  M la I IB am ar 7 
T unde I Thureday or l et, da.

_  im. ierrm Cf. F* IVD* |USINESS OF.
TWO t MOdOOM hauea, *43 and W d ------
•nanlb Ml nm. *m Neo. k Awm an; M O TE I. FO R  S A LE  

fumore pt^moea far, B Y  OW NER.SI

t siODOOM* Od 1  BiW 
F idnrdefer AM 4 *aU

A Frhrpea Bmplbrmanl larvtGb'* 

fc m ale

*ECBFTABY-Agt Id M. praetbM e>per............ .... Irl ................. la*
HNATOD—Apb lb m. 
Mr me rigH perean.

tan' dune. Modi Mri 
FAlHiOai COOObiN

baMwi AM t o i l

tS f*7 r . ,  r C ’ - 'T S *  *• a~^. * ream hvm. *m.ter! d . w- . --- wwwr »— — en.enrr aaartninn TV! I ara*ed an
MonwOT! 1*0 ana I '  *M4M -  III aw 

MtCi 1 BEDdoOM redacerofna wawim daw- wet rorr, bewre. tman menm 
cHen,  ftnred bockyara One or two hr Fay mem, Caneocf 
ch'Idren Ml moeWl AM 4714* or. 7 H DOUTH

*u *i motel m b*a
__ lAMtSA. TEXAS

__  SMAit CAfE Mr eate CoO a m ' 40157
IMlFUDaiteiED I BEODOOM haute 1 *A| B I Ease an moke* ord irMMr Mce 1 ^ 1  - ' - - l
baWB. Mrge Ben rorpaf, drape, IM Fm* de-ng buwnee, lb bedim mutt be dudbfia, ..............
OMWg wbdie rannmfMn! vented bea* Mt-m eofe am Meat or AM 4 * ir  BOOKbEEFBD—Add M 41
ar*4?!r *0 .  sale wea ,,MW.d-d .W ., .eb ‘ZT m"

-  wr.ne Owner lea-mg Mon. w-b earrf-,0^** *■ » •
DESIBABl E 1 BEODOOMS panel twof tne for Iwrmar mtarmotian. cdD AM
19 wwwig. mu^$ O^ggw.'3 292 . . .A ................

Mbnew. e o .  SALE ^ . e .  SMe, .M  SareK, ^  • •
S BeODOOM AND f MB aan ent-wmiewd 5 fat on BvMmn. befvret and eMck. AM 
beeWk See e f i W  Eoet -lem ana oH <MM am  >33S

! u s in i$$ $ i t v i c i $ “
S y  wfMmgnad'^LM'iiiairMii 0 1 ^ ^ * '!  D o u g la s f  C on -S tru ction
n b o M  uNFUBNtvfED tmuee Mr| j|  Y v a r i ’ EkperiEAce

4 Ft Picket FeMC. RoO . .  $12 N  •  SCREEN DOORS tC  A  C 
------ ---- -------  . _ ----- 2 »x ll Mhgy. door ........  $5 Hi 2-Bar. 2 lx t l ....
-m  car U J i Fm  baur and w  M atMT I  I  1 1 1 ,10  ̂ ^  .............  M J | ___________

I M l  Screea door .......  gga  •  STRONGBARN |A  Q C i
Slxl.t Screae door........ I lt t j Cormipited In * . ^
1 teJ § Ahtin. Window •• $11-7S| ^  mmpMcfnN m i
2 M l  Alwn Window .... ! • «  *  E , '! ? S 2 T r , j . ’ 6 a 9 5 i
4x8>4 AD nywood .......  |t M 7**“ **«-W  CLhr.
4x»44 CD Phnrood tZ M •  fTR SHEETING
nothnUist PoaU. per eet $14 H, ixu* .............
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir .... ee. Wi

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
B. M  AM 4-7471

We Have A CompleU Use Of 
Cactae Pilets

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. 3rd AM S-Z773

SPBCilAL BUYS

UNFUBNISMEO haw 
WagnaiM SM month 
■AM 44tf’

LADOE HOUSE riot* M grade ar ht^i 
Btbaai! oeeber-dryer eannaeftane. double

sra
14

We Da Our Own building 
New Home!. Demadef 

Beoatr, ana bulla Cabmat*

DNFuBNUHE0 -  >1*7 COLBY 
raame. Ml manm Bboode da
ttm

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE AM 3-2121

UBS Cfurkdldw. *0  manfk. }  
cmee M Bdte AM *4X41 
AM 40B5

fiDlVtWAVB-CUBB|-Fsnae 
rffan audranleed Drat egtf 
j « ~ 4 ^ :  •hAm. AM S-BIS2 AM

m ale

MOMT TDAINee — It  M X.

S eOiT MO?t!5*5rm‘eaDaia!
MGMT TDAINEe-a M *is 'i* 'vaM

in , DISCOUNT Oe AO Exterior 
Hooee PaM.

We iBsUfl Ceramle TUe, For 
mica. Cabiaet Tofit and Floor 
Cos-eriaa
Carpet RemBaats......M-ll ap

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Use of Oeramk TUe 
211 Lb Rooftaig

•  AD PLYWOOD 
Ix ix^ ” , ebeet . •2.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

PERSONAL TV 
PORTABLE

7  m m ! AD-CbaawL I I  M. 
a ^ d  Fully as briabt as baat

TV-AND 
n’aUL Listed
$ 1 1 4 .5 0

No Moary Down
S E A R ' S

AM 4-SD4 4H Re

If ia

Lamaaa Hwy. HI MI12 
SNYDER. TEXAS

— C i

WABEHOUS ; M U. BBA dearee

c n r -T .  m. d erw  ana cFA. ouMI and 
fMi a^er . Waal Tanoe droe .......  S*»
CHtM LAt rfCH -4 4  M 11 caWega. I

•rngfei CoM
2»1*

_____ BLECTDOLOX •  sales and tarvIcB
BH IDtlT um. I  BEODOOM unfurntefiad * '*  * * •  O fM  AM 3*47 ofMr
bouia Ffwna AM eMii* ar____  AM 47217, * *  •aekdey*.

FOR SALE OR BENT

2 and S Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2160 nth Pi AM 3-4I0I

LBCDDOOM U94FUDNIS44EO bauta near 
ta. SIS monm, wafer goM. 7UW 44M1

I AVAlLADLe SEFTCMDED fB-Ntrarmm fwficH

CM. A ^TOD SOIL and Db _ _  „
ISbarffl Manry. dt AM 4XHB. AM _
TOf* SOIL, cdfcldw idnd. larflHiar. rdd- 
€ba. drfvwMi waval. maaenry lond. wall 
rocks, yard rocAa. Bdtkbii Mra. CbdUa* 
Ddy. A M -----4727*
C IT Y  O E L IV E D Y  H auf o lm atf a n y lffln i

'  “  la  m mM ove fum IDwb B o fa i •  can ft 
CdD AM 4 27 **. AM S 2 IB .
FC099OMY fence  camoany, eim r and 
rMwood lancat Qualify guaranfetd Cab 
CacD Drake 191-ns4.

*4714

105 PERMIAN BLDG 
AM 4-2535

Shindee................. | l«  eq
-laataOed100% Nyioia < Carpet 

............................  0101 Yd
Mart A Oidrga AagaaM

• L L O v iT  c S k E Y
LUMBER COMPANY

1007 B. 4tb AM m a
CAMERA A SUPPLIES L4
WILL eUY,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

W IL L  C L IA N  your g arag e , cd f S w  w w ^ C
rem ove tre a t, clean »g (a b t, la r t f lin r . AM 3-4! I f

gaW AM 4S137 affar S May 
3B* Sail IBIb DM! weak

FOD CABINET Work ond lumilwra ra- 
taler ga ^ ca b  Bob SHtan. AM 444B2 MM

14M WOOD. 2 iEODOOMS.
haa. *45 manm, itncad yord. 
^ jS d l l l .  AM 47MB, AM 44BM.

_  CODOONS BCFBIOEDATION 
Col.i cammarcldf demasttc. Wt ora 

' foacialltfs. 2BB1 Wait HfWiwoy 
1-4PI.

SCODOOM HOu*e an bock bf M14̂  
ea. SIS monm. AM 344M

b koOMS UNFUBfilSMEO, 
an bnMi, |*S 

Coll AM 4M41
E-ll

I. G. HUDSON

Bmtfar, 2 badraom! 
dm. Mr eandtuanad 

•arsi Fdfia.
1— aa Bdckyara AM 4-B5M._________
Ac46m  the tiraaf from CafloBt Fork

Canfar of 4*4 Birdwall Nica 2
■ ‘  AM 22737

u Q B e  BIX foam hawie far ran! ar tola. 
W ■ M knaf^Dtne kitctian. olattad • M 
W M  ream STS manm See Day DiBirf. 
jam, *ay'! Truck Mam ana mile on

Soil — Fill Dirt — FoUUaer 
claw Sand — Driveway 
avd — Asphalt Pa>1ag

AM 44142

FEDTILIZeD, TOD 
fib tobd. dirt iffdf 
AM 42212

Jim

Mrima. OOOO omMUum, I raanw. Bolb, 
|W pMaM lb Drtmary and KWh icfibble

fODOOM, atOBCODATBO 
BcNm  i l l  AylSerd, AM <

N i a r  c le an  1 Olid I  badTbdm bauddi,

DAYS FUMDINO Sdrvkd. <dl« 
tdFfIc famts pwmgbd, dffcbl^. CbM 
------ -  - - - AM 4717*.
fONdnbre WODK,
tfbff*. MtU ddiiA m
curBb and

CADdiNTDY — TEXTONINt -  fddbw 
Fdbifing-Amr slw Mb. CdD AM MIH;

AM 4-m t
KBirF diiais

DAYU FUMDINO Sdrvfcd. ceaMdlt. biD- 
^  t»r fonkt. traded Idnkt cuaeiad RdOdO)!-

• ISf* Wdil Mm, AM 4----

HATTERS •Vary
« d . W   ̂ .

DOGS, PETS. ETC 
balb ANUBAL. IldCfHc

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
• a if  O w l OfdOdy com buy
GOING AT H% OFT

r  A V  wwma
ddaaedeaaddbdd# Mdl im
bom. bhb bbw .. SM *Oasd ewcfrlc

AM 41
■Aifrimn., black  MsbD,
ngobb legglw fbr tbib u k
*br t m pm____

PET CARRIERS
• Wood • Metal • Plaetle

•  Vkrker .< 
"Tike Your Dog With You”

THE PFT CORNER 
At WRIGHTS.

410 Mata Dowtaowa, AH' 4 «7 I
FOOOl B’ F0 F »  W ^  waft* Wt fidia 
HbObca pfob. AM 1 ^ 7 -
DAVe CADTEDU ffnaW real tiered Od- 
buddibda. Nby BkODla* far bM», AMa afad 
■orvlca. IMS MeBTAM AdHS
FOa IALB DidldNrid Wool bid. AM I-7MB till

TOY iddaa k̂̂dddas. cb̂ ŵafaa
ndlon. MM 23MB

NOW FAYInA 7 cofif* fbr Dtrffbd SbOdb. 
BID'S Fai IMa, y> mffa ob Lamata 
HMrawy, AM T i n

AKC BEAGLE PUPPIES 
AKC Chihuahnaa

Camdi**i Lina Fat l egdiiii.

BILL’S PFT SHOP 
% Mile OR I*Bc«a Highway 

AM 34333 
HOUSEHOLbreOODS U4

Mk A Chair ...... « . . .  |KOO
Early Anwricaa Recitaer $3015 
I  Pc. Limed Oak Dtatag Room
Suite with China .......  $150 00
i  Pc. Maple Dropteaf, Dining
Suita .........................  $100 00
Apt Stae Gaa Range .... $30.05 
m GIDAIRE Etactric R am  
Excellent Condition .... $10000

5 pc aaaaaoead'
f^ if 0m$rtem
CIMM OkFte OMPRFg

amf, m

bddokaaa 88C 8$
iDOddo Ooĵ  m  
• dddoddd 99 Rp
aaaaaaaaaadd 9$9 ^Uinmm •• M999

iOTd a d d d d a d d d O d a a a  
d d d d d d ad dd dd bW Oo a I

H O M E

5M W. M

P u m ltura
bT

AM 34731
T -------SPECIALS

PHILCO I  cu. ft  Rafrigerator
—real good .................. $47.N
TRUE • COLD Rihrlearator- 
nearly new. Top fieeaer Oil 50 
INTERNA’nONAL I f  ca R Re-| 
frtterator. Real Good OW N 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic WaA-
er. I*te Model........ . $7111

OTHER GOOD WA.SHERS
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
‘Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

203 Rimneta AM 44ai
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range $40 H
Reponoiwed MAYTAG Combto-
etlon Washer A Dryer .. $24I.IS{ 

TONE P

LABOR DAY 
' TIRE 

SPECIALS
RED HOT PRICES

ALL TIRES GUARANTEED BY 
GIBSON'S

7.Mxl5
7.51x14

$.11x14
$.00x14
7.50x14
740x14
7J0xl3
7.00x13
740x13

0.71x15
UOxlO
ATOxlS

7.10x15
1.71x15
1.70x15

1.70x15
S U P E R  W I N T E R  M A S T E R  
B lack Wall TuAe T yp e $13.00

1.00x15
$.00x15

S P O R T S  C A R  S I Z I  
Black Wan 
Wklte SMewan
Above TIrcB Are Nyleu, 4-Pty

$11.07
$13.07

7.00x11
7J0X1I

T R U C K — H I A V Y  D U T Y  
Black WaB APty
Black Wan APIy

$11.11
$l$.4i

T U B 8 S
L70 Te 7.10 Paeaengcr $1.70 Each

A L L  T IR B  P R IC B S  I N C L U D 8  P E D 8 R A L  T A X I S  

N O  T R A D l - I N S  R 8 0 U IR 8 D

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT 
THESE LOW, LOW PRICES! 

LAY-A-WAYS INVITED

DISCOUNT CENTER
AM 42Sa* U 03 M ie o

l - h d - F

O N L Y

•225‘

NEW ADVENTURE FROM 

j HARLM Y-DAVIDM ON I

•fa*. I /
Meet the M-50. NaeLbea

Ose M-SO pock* a apMtad SO c e .  engtae that’*  to aaor on h ie i ;  
It pul* Hearty 300  m ilee between B llin f staGone. Take a teat 
rtdBi O M e  Vw ougi the § m n , toaot oW at 4 0  b lpJl  la r eoiae o f

ofvietag on t** staeole. thMl* tatatnal eRpaedtag
pW0WHf)fr-  -  a -d -  - M  dMMQ lO

CWFwBOgPfy ipWl QI19 Wtm wQr 
iW  EM PWT fOr precncw Ŵ fHpuf UMU8I> UM nOR OTO
youW ^fue — Bw Harter PwtaM* M-50 ie the pueleet new 
gedaeheeta. feeBoOr

CECIL THIXTON'S MOTOR
CYCLE & BICYCLE SHOP 

908 West ThiFd
AM 23313

Many Other ItamB Of AO.TypOi

PRICED TO MOVE
SAH Grata ^ampt

Good HmseLeeiiji^

AN9
• I m p

APPLiAM Cfl

i n

10 In. SILVER’TONE Portable
TV. Good condition....... $00 IS
NORGE Electrtc Diyer .. $5105 
OUiCT Used IV  Seti from $5.00 
Upright Vacuum (leaner $22.10 
Other Vacuum Ctoanen, 
hnom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.$$
DETROIT JEWEL Gu
Ram , nice.................. $ « Ni
Uae^Aefriganton, from $30.M|

MIRCHANDISI L MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOOD! L4

BIG SPROdd FUkNYrURE
H I Mata AM 4-SOl

Terme Aa Low Aa $5.01 Down 
And $$.00 P «  Mooth.

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

AM 44SMHI Mata

FOR REST R n U L fl . .  

U H  H K IA IJ  W Am  AM

FuO S rooma of fumitaro 
tncludtag appUancat.... $190.15 
Rcpoaaoeeod t-Pc. Bodroom 
SuHa [with Box Spring and
Mattrbet ..................  $120 05
Whlki thay lait, t-way Combta- 
atloa Dank. Chabr A Lamp.
New ........................... $10
Mahofaay Buffet aad 
(3daa doaet........ ...... IN.I5• •GO* ̂  G G•• 0

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

■ w im

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* L4
»l.M _PiG DAY rbfdgf fbrClMdrli C*^

l$rt. ifc
F U lN ltU lE  WANTED L4

HOME
FURNITURE

Fqy* HMMbf Frtem Gw 
Goad Obtd ^bD u ib  »D*iiwxai

m  m m  m  am  2W n

SPORTING GOODS L4

; 25%
D ficou fm
Ob New

MERCURY A JOHNSON 
Moton A Boats

Dm M —

D&C M ARIN E

’SOFardt 
'iO PaaOi

'50 Baiefc 
’57 Itaera 
’M Poatli

MIRCHAI
SPORTING
SET de *b*r McOrafy  aoi 
wood ebuar*. 
buy at anty I

b
H  15 FOOT l6|

I M P E R IA L  L IN E
h.p. Mercury 

■  Ing etwde. WII

Wklte Sidewall Tabeleu $10.37 1 ■  mSCELLA
Wklte SIdewaU . Tube lets $11-$$ ■

■  END OF
P R E M IU M  L IN E 1 H  1 Uaad Lai

Wklte SMewall Tabeleu $17.37 ■ H  Good Used
Black Wall Tubeleu $15.37 ■
Wklte Sidewall Tabeleu $15.06 ■ ■  FIREf
Black Wall Tubeleu $13.M ■ H  507 E. 3rdWklte Sidewall Tubeleu 114.72 ■
Black Wall 
Black WaU

Tubeleu
Tubeleu

$11.72 ■  
$11J7 ■

neaIcly new 
tamoflc racorf 
R. Coytor, M
USED FURNI

'  D E L U X E  L IN E
and ||M-* * 
EoG M .

Black WaU Tube Type $ 1.77 I ■  WANTED ‘
Black Wall Tube tH * $11.11 ■ WANTED —'
Black Wall Tubeleu $13.07 ■ aunt-.dll OOtl 

iW  GrodO. AI ■  A U T O M O
G I A N T  G L A C IE R G R IP H  AUTO ACC

UMD TIRIS 
Canana and 1

Black Wall 
Wklte Sidewall

Tube Type 
Tubeleu

$15.10 ■  
$10.74 ■

Black Wan Tube Type )<$11.M ■ Jodta, iai (
■  AUTO SE«

WiLLA 
SUrta- A 

Rocoodltlof

ROY 
A B/

t il W. 3rd
TRAILERS

NA D c fio t  
t d ^  amorfo bag* «*«*a *

MOVI
ROM
OK.

MOB I
GW*

$45.(X

D&(

FOR BI

UBB HE

OENr^

*C k m



>x ̂  *

MI.S7
HI.SS

M7.S7
|1S.»
MS.M
MS.M
M4.13
M in
M117

11.77 
M1.H 
ns.t7

IIS.1I
111.74
11S.N

1U.M

ni.l7
nsj7

nf.li
ni.41

iG a

• •

lA
■Iwl̂  Cfr-
m  •( mm_̂________
ED Ir l

AM utr
1/4

)
msoN
is '
I n »  t a t

^IN E

’» r«4 44mt. Ak .... tm 
’»  Pm Hbc ■MMvOe, Hit. ms
’SI M ek S4oor hardUp |4lf 
’S7 iBtemttMUl pltlnm |4IS 
’»  rm iae Catafiia. VdMrms
1117 Maid T .............9ISI

T. I .  ROSE
L O N G H O R N  

A U T O  S A L iS4m WMt Hwy. AM S4SSS

M E K C H A N D I S E
SPORTING GOODS L4
SET dl* 9»N ctita Wtolttr Hagon (ran*. 
McOtm w  mods, InctudM bog, wadgi.K T 'Jw .srcX trijra ?*:« M». _____
U FOOT LONC ta r  Trtai boot, Nt 
h.p. Mbrcury (ngtiw, full rloglno Incbia' 
Inq ttmm. Will trodu. lOM Wm» «M.

MISCELLANEOUS

END-OF-MODEL 
CLEARANCE j . .

ALL 1964 BUICKS MUST GO!
WILDCAT

S A L E

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Sapt. 6, 1964 9-B

L-U
END OF SEASON SPREE

4-Door HARDTOP 
Stock No. 0231 . . .  
4-Door SEDAN 
Stock No. 3543^....

$395701
$378601

1 Uaad Lawn Mower 
Good Uaed Tires ...

.. 117.50 
$4.00 Up

FIRESTONE STORES
507 1. 3rd AM 4-SS64
NEAlli.y MEW tNTM. fbod ebndMMl, 
tenidMc rwbrd Mg ay  bnd t a  vwrki. 
R. CMta. AM 4.nBT I

E L E C T R A  2 2 5

2-Door HARDTOP 
Stock No. 6134 .

R IV IE R A
a

$4646>i
4-Door HARDTOP 
Stock No. 3457 . . . $4333» THIS IS NOT JUST TA LK , TRY US, 

W BXL TRADE NOWI

USED PURNITURB and 
CmS wid.
WANTED TO BUT *L-m I
WANtco OIBR rtta and mmttt 1  Saam Wta ■
AUTOMOBILES M ■
Rirm gkv'mm/b b im  it.7AVRV /ivKrBMWEERRBO EM*I
USSO TIRSS — «.«* Um vmt CanaoR and ShaR CrtdN Srda. Jlmmla Janta, mi Oragd.
Airro SERVICE M4

4-Door HARDTOP 
Stock No. 1529 . . .

L tS A B R E  W E'VE GOT t o  m o v e  a l l  '64 MOD-
ELSI MAKE US AN O FFER, W E'LL 

4 3 / 9  t r y  t o  TRADE YOUR WAYI

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER 

413 8. Sevry AM 443S4

Starter A Generator Service. 
Recooditloaed. Each. Radiators 

|»  00 Up
ROY'S RADIATOR 
A BATTERY SHOP

RDY IMDFMAt OlŜADF
111 W. 3rd
TRAILEIS

Big Spring 
M4

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR A  

LOT LESS
ONLY 1/5 DOWN 

IN CASH
4
• Tow Moalkly Iih 

■tannwBU Win Ba 

Lew Oa Ow FIva 

Tear Plan Tiun Moat 

Paopla Pay Oa Seven.

BURN H T  
TRAILER SALES

im  E. 3rd Big S p ^  l
AM u rnlarsifBiiiim nrT

HOWARD
JOHNSON
AUTO SALES
1411 W. 4tk AM 3-041

^ 6 2 BelAir
4-door

64
$ 1 6 9 5

FORD Galaxle 
44oor. Loaded.

'SOO'

Galazia
* $ 1 5 9 5

%

CHEVROLET I  
pala 4door kard-

...... $1595
rC Q  CHEVROLET Im-

S L .  $1295

-58 s r
l/oadad

' 5 6

tppHal
. $ 6 9 5

Adoor. Ex

$ 4 9 5

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

' 6 3

' 6 3

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan. Air con- 
dlUoaed, power steering, power brakea, pow
er aeat, outsido remote mirror, radio, heat
er, whitewall Urea, other extras. A family
car you would be proud . . . . $ 2 8 9 0

CORVAIB Mona coupe. 4-spaad tranamla- 
■ion, radio, heater, white sidewall Urea, wire 
wkaai covw. Come and drive C 1 0 Q A  
Amwlra’a fan car ...................▼  l O T V
VOLKSWAGEN 3-door Sunroof. Radio and 
keator. Soa or daughter can take this one to 
•cbool and damage the 4 1 1 2 0 0
budget vwy llttla ...................
INTERNATIONAL H-toa Pickup. V4, 4-spaed 
tranimisMon, heater, trailer hitch. I  new

...................$ 1 4 9 0

' 6 1

Bargain.
THUNDERBIBD ooupe. Power i t a a r l a g .  
brakea. aeat, wtndows, factory air condi
tioned, automatic transmission, radio, haat-

« ............. $2390

^ B D  Faiiiana 44r. Sedan. I  cyl. standard 
tranamiikm. radio, heater. Eco- 4 * | C Q O   ̂
nomlcal transportation. SAVE!
CHEVROLET

W A  i>nuMr.0Uda, ak conditioned.Power'
radio,

4-door 
sr-GUda, ak coo 
, hjMter, new whita wall tlrw

Six • cyllndw,
$1690

4 ^ 0  fo r d  -̂ton pickup. Stx-cyllnder, standard 
transmiasioo. A goo<L C f iO O
solid work bone ......................... ^ O T  W

'A O  CHEVROLET 3-door aedan. Six-cylinder an- 
gine, standard- transmission, radio, heatar. 
Whitt wall tint. A parfect 411 A O  A
iMck to school car .................

•

CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport Poww 
steering, ak coaditloned, automallc trana- 
miBBlon. radio, hatter, white C 9 2 0 A  
wan tkca. Extra alee..............
FORD Country Sedan Moor station wagon. 
V4, automatic transmlaMon. radio, beater. 
Yon wont* have to leave any
one behind la thla one........... $1390

POLLARD CH EVRO LET
S A LIS —FIRST IN SER V IC I AM 4-7421

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

'63 YAHAMA
cyde. $191 ALL NEW, 

V0LK$WA6ENS
1964
are $OLD

IF y o u 'rS t h in k in g
ABOUT A NEW CAR. . .

MOVE YOUB MOBILE 
ROME ANYWHERE 
O K. BENTALk. tec.

AM s e w  •  t a f  W AM SWR
MAW at 0 ^ 1  OtaeaaMi

MOBILE HOMES
ew-W WWa I I  rntmmm

A U T O M O B IL E
S A L E S M A N

W A N T E D

Amv M RoneN 
BILL PRINCE, SALES MGR 

(as pbsos cals pisass)

DOWN

Jo n a s M otor C o .
Ml «fUB

$45.00 Per Month AUTOfAOBILlS M

‘ 3 ^ 9 8
TR U Ca FOR BALE M4
Wi eOM> RtCKue. raRaw'aaWr, na« 
gaM. fkm, krata AM AWW UM PM-

AUTOS FOR SALK M-l#
WO Tf88b tor AiRfWnf

D&e“ SALES
OeiM SUNDAYS 
1 > M - 4  F m .

am  s a w  W Nan> •  AM SWW

OWNSR-NM VOLKfWAOCN, ladk. Aaal- 
r .  ataa Nraa. aacaita. MW SW Sata om RBMI. AM A tm
ms RORO^AwOoSATk. aR can- RNimI. fOdW RwMr a ta  W fl t«M 
OWBnaRM. Itn  m  MSMdA AM V m i
mi ROfto AOdBe. < iaiiRiMt daar* mtaje^ni «NM. 0mm m  Mm
SLACK tk i  Roee. Rmr. ornmrn mt- 
ta A  t  mm mrm. Cm rW  ic a ta d  mm 
mmrn R. crnim. tm  Atm .
HAve uiep aar» adR m i RHea WlR 
and a*. tvMa. m  BaM Srd. AM AdWI.
m * votxswAeen,' 4 'a ? . tneMa.
LRM mm mmt MW aOHa WiNRa CarCx. r u  W  UC AM A4W

FOR BEST RESULTS . .
»4I Awto iTATfOif v4sn».̂  mmrnmmmt
3 3 r s T * 3 r

USB HERALD WANT AOS NW OUtVILSR 4tN6ip«.
I M  fraaimtHta. A-l. Trad* Mr Ndir 
av. Na. X OMari mA a

IN  S T O C K
2r-'64  D E M O N S T R A T O R S  

Low  M ilo a g o -F u lly  Eq u ip p ed

LOW MILEAGE USED CARS
VOULSVAGEN aedan. Radio, heater, white 
wan tkea, leatherette upholstery, dart bhM 
color.

' A d  VOLKSWAGEN sedan Radio, haatar, whita 
wan tkea. leetherette upholstery, paih-out rear

EÎ JIE uflID vOrOb*

T H E  '6 S  V O L K S W A G E N  
W IL L  S O O N  B E  H E R E

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 44627

1HINK
ABOUT A

NEW

\

FROM

SHROYER MOTORS
FULL SIZE '44 OLDSMOBILI
'64 OLDSMOilLI F-85JITSTJUt M 4-DOORLoaded as lew aeae low ae

'3297 .'2195
' UkSY TIRMS

w SAVI TODAY w

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

n

i j iT B r i i is  im >irrtinYf *

'60

CHlVBOIXr Im ela 4door aadau. Automatic 
traaamlmlaa. raao. heatar, wWte wan tkea, 
power ite in g , power brahae, factory ak coa- 
dtttoaad. A i E aL  NICE CAB. 
cm VBOLCT IMPALA 4door Sedan. Auto-' 
made traamlMton, radio, heater, power kaer- 
Mg, power brahae. Factorv ak coadttlooed A 
OWE OWNEB, LOW MILEAGE CAB.
PONTIAC Catalina 44oor aedan. Power ataar- ^ .
n f*  D O W  m iH S , p04Mr WWKtWS, p o w  m j
■eat, Fartory ak coadMonad. Hurry tMt oau w 
wOl not bu here toug . . .  |  |
THUNDERBIRD Coupe. Power steering, pow-̂  
ar brakes. Factory ak coadltloaed. radio, beat
er. Low mileage. AN EXCEPTIONALLY MCE 
CAR.
PONTIAC Star Chief 44oor awlan. Radio, heat- 
4r, Hydkamatto transmissloa, power 
power brakes. A REAL MCE CAR.
PONTIAC 4door aedan. Has radio, heator sad 
Hydramatle tnmsmintnn. A one-owner car 
tbat’a really alee.

CHARLIE CLANTON JIM CBOOU

TRinOPU WHO
• 0 4  a.BbW-

P0imAC.In(f AFfRECMTI YOUR lUSMISS
A M

W S E R V IC i A LW A Y S  it

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

HURRY, JUST 15 NEW '64 
OLDSMOBILES LEFT TO GO

FOR THR BRST DRAL IN TOWN, SRR . . .  
SONNY SHROYSB, FA T FATTRIISON, 

CALVIN DAVIS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILR-GMC

424 R. 3rd AM 44425

M cD o n a ld  M o to r C o m p o n y  Is
CLEANING UP TO MOVE
'61 FALCON elation wagon ...................... S119S
'40 CH EVRO LET 4door, ok ...................... S119S
'60 RAM RLIR etstion wagon, auto., air S119S
'S4 FLYMOUTH 4 4 o e r ...................................S24S
'S9 RAASBLiR 4-door aodon. V-t, awtomatte StfS  
'59 FLYMOUTH Fury 2-door Hardtop . . .  |t9S  
'S I RAM BLER Antbaaaador Station Wagon S79S
' l l  FLYMOUTH Statlan Wagon ..................SS9S
'S9 CHEVROLET 2-daar, air aanditlanod . S49S 

Real dealt on all Now and Uaad Cara
McDo n a ld  m o to r  c o .
*mS S  206 Johnson am amj

Uncoln ContiRtntol
'61 4-door aedan. Hapdaoma Burgundy fta^ with 

comidimenUng beige, genuine deep gnln loatb- 
ar upiolstery, power ateerlng, b ra U  Sway 
aeat and wudows. SpUt second turw drive 
g ^ ormance. Poaltlvely Ilka new ^ 2 9 8 5

N E W  '6 4  
M E R C U R Y S  &  

C O M E T S  
H U G E  

S A V IN G S !

" 6 1 FORD Galaxia 4 
door Sedan. V4. 

Factory ak conditioned. 
Power ateartng. Beautiful 
glacier blue flniah with 
white top. Automatic 
tnuumlaslon. Here’s a 
handsome car that re
flects ownsr care and 
pride......................  I14H

tA O  CHEVROLET 4 • 
door sedan. Fac

tory ak conditioned, Pow- 
argUde automatic trans
mission, famous B l u e  
Flame overhead valve I  
cylinder engine. Lota of 

wltb I

'61

economy per-

B k ^  than 
’ NT Heavier

pettng,
vakae

1 food 
formance. Locally owned, 
13,000 actual miles. It’s 
postUvely Immaculats. . . 
Check this one .. |3m
4 X 0  MERCURY 4 door 

sedan. Economi
cal but nappy m  cubic 
Inch V4 en i^ . High per- 
fbrmaoce autonoatic turbo 
drive, power steering, 
brakes. Factory ak con- 
ditlooed. Turquoise tinlah 
with matching leather and 
carpet intanor In ex
tremely good taste. This 
car cenicf new car war
ranty. It’s a boo^ |im
J X 9  MERCURY Mon-

terey Custom 4 • 
door Brsenway Sedan. 
Like new,
OUa Jetstar 
than Chryakr Newport, 
more powerful than Yton- 
tiac Star Chief. Handsome

e  white fiBlah with 
Mscult cushioned 

iRterlor. Deep pile car- 
ftr stowing, 
rear brsese- 

way windows. Factory ak 
coqditkmed. dual range 
turbo drive perfonnanrw 
A real padoige. llherm 
warranty ..............  NMS
' A d  Ecoaolhw

van. Radio, heat
er, added front buchat 
seat for extra paeeiuger.
Elaborately equipped with 
ahelvefi and fixtures tor 
dkpley mwcheudlahig. A 
traveling showcaw. Hm'e 
a treat buy tor one who 
sauB oa the road. New 
car warranty ........ tllH
•A O  rOMET 44oor ae- 

dan. Big 171 c«- 
bic tocb I  ryUmtor en
gine. Mgh pertormaace 
antomailc turbo drive. 
It’a tlgM and solid. TbJte 
a rMe la the champ la 
Ms price ctaas. Beautiful 
regal turqnolat flalsli, 
white top and aylon with 
leather uphotstertaf. deep 
pile carpMlnt ....... $138
' A 2  fo r d  GalaxiaV A  V4
dual re  ag e  automatic 
treasmlsrtne. a am a r t  
belgB leethw aphokiery
wtto ipoOssa carpetiut. 
Power alsatint. nwliBB,
fhetory ak cnndMIoaed A 
sna owner low-mileage car 
that still has that uew car 
fsel nd  kioks . . . .  HIM

MEBCURY Mou- 
X-door as- 

daa. V4 e^dee. auto
m a t i c  transmlsMon. A 
much bettar car than the 

kuttcatM. A real 
......................  ITIt

CADILLAC 4d00r 
Sedan. • Factory 

a 1 r coaditloned, power 
steering, brakes, six way 
aeat, p ower  windows, 
smart polar white finish. 
Snappy leather and nyloa 
intenor. Beautiful to look 
at. more thiilUng to drive. 
Abaolutely spotlem. |M I

i S Q  IMPERIAL 4door 
sedan. Factory 

ak conditioned, power 
steerlat and braiaa, Ught 
beige fmtsb. Spotkae m- 
Bide and out. Here's par- 
formsnee, comfort and 
lots of car for the mon
ey. Taka a look at a nioo

' R f t  PLYMOUTH 4 - 
goor Sedan. Fac

tory ak conditioned, fow- 
ar brakea and steeriaf. 
Pnrrhaaed and diivaB ^  
a widow who nve M the 
best of care. Sui 
ly eke .......

J E O  PONTIAC 44oor 
Sedan. A one - 

OWBW, eurprlelatly sice 
ear. FaBy a^ppsd |M

J K 7  MERCURY Tura- 
pott orulser 4  

door Hardtop Sedan. Sil
ver blue flniah wMk whNs 
top. Ak rondMlonsd. pow
er etaeHnt and brskas 

'Driven bnt 4I.M  mOaa 
bv eriginul sad only own
er. PostUvely hnmacBlate.

JR7 CHEviourr h- 
pickep Blua 

Flame overhead vahe 4  
ryltadw engine, standard 
traesmlssinn. radio, boat
er and good tkea. This 
ana k  reel alee . . . .  IM

# K 7  CADILLAC Rnrd- 
lop Coupe. Fee- 

tory ak conditioned, pow
er braksi sad sieerinB. 
Hera’s many mfles of 
good Aivlng wottt the 
meney. A meppy looher. 
Only.......................  IM

J E E  CHEVBOLrr 4 • 
door Mdaa V4 

engine, good tlrse. A BL 
Oa dog-awed, but lots af 
cw tor the money . IM

'54 d̂el

"59

ESr.

FORD 44ow
in.

I  - cyMulw 
enghN. LBda' dog-eared 
Ranstakr.............. M J I

J B B  PLYMOUTH 4  
dow SMlWI. R's 

Bond. Maks ■ good ears 
end car .................  M l

Iriiiti.'iii .liiiii's Miiliir I II.
V >o» Lincoln ond V . , .  D-~-Ol/>

5 1 1 5  G r t99  O p «n  7 10 e M A M  4 57' j4

♦

S p o cio l B u y s In  E in o  U sod  C o rt
CADILLAC 44oor Mdaa. DMtocUve Olym|4e 
wWte flniah with white leelhw and Hack dM  
Intwlor. Equipped with eiectrto whulowi, pow- 
w assist seaL FACTOIT BEFRlGnA-

....................$3495
'A 1  LuSabre 4dow audaa. Aatomatk traae-
” 1 mission, power atcertaf, poww bralms. FAC

TORY RmlGERATlON. C 1 7 0 K
Extra, extra nics ......................#

J E Q  BUICK LsSatoe 4-dow Sudan. Radio, 
automatic transmissloa, poww stsarla|, powep 
brakes. Factory refrtger- 5 l 1 9 5

/ B O  BUICK L ^ !^  44oor‘stsUM'‘wagô  Radio, 
beatw, automatic transmission, poww steer-
lag. poww brakes, 51195factory ak condltlonsd .............. ▼ ■ ■

'A 2  BUICK LeSabre 44oor sedaa. Poww staw- 
tag. poww brakea, FACTORY REPITGERA-
sssjsr............ :..$2995

a

McEwen Motor Co.
M RSewry AM 44M

BUICK-CADILLAC DKALO

a -
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A N T H O I M V  C O

D O L L A R

We Will' Be Closed Monday 
FOR LABOR DAY D A Y S

Shop Our Tremendous Dollor Day Values
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

» V  ■ ■ * ,  V  ■ 7^ r - *
S ;

1..
' (•.V '4̂1: .  .

■ .f ‘ ,  ' - A * ’ ■ 41 
■ ...» s

. .  -  V - - *
' t ,  ■''* ■ ' ;  j*

.  '-r. • \
' S'’ i== _7 ■

Sport Shirts
.....Now OnlySIZES S ^ L , 

VALUES TO 2.9S

! • • • • «

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Values to 3.90 
Sizes S>M-L

2 1 3 . 0 0
ROYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Boys'

MUSCLE SHIRTS
ROUTE OF THE ALL-TEXAS AIR TOUR

Big Spring to be first OYsmight stop; triangles ore other overnights, end circles ere dey stops
ruhlng, guided tours, and dove 
huatl^; tour of MaUmoros, 
Hex.; jeep caravan on South 
Padre Island to the site of the 
new Natiooal Seashore area.

Few Flights 
Reported At 
County Field

holding its annual fly-ln Oct. 15- 
17, and has outlined a raft of en
tertainment features, including

T into Mexico. Registration 
be atthe Cameron County

airport, and a “Get Acquaint
ed" party is scheduled for South 
Padre Island, along with an am
ple supply of "Border Butter
milk "  Other activities include

•  Solida and Sfripoa
•  Rogular 2.9B
•  Sisoa B -U 1 . 0 0

•  Blua
•S iso s 4-16
•  Rag. 9Bs 6 6 ‘

By M. A. WEBB

Thera has been light actlvhy 
around Howard County Airport 
this week. Comparatively few 
flighta have been made by fly
ing dnb members and no not- 
SM  knig-dlstance flighta by In- 
dhrldoalser tamlllee wera UMed 

• • •
Back Liwla. local aatomobaa 

now has hla pctvata h 
U i aoHoa. Ha completad ua oxam- 

taattona and took his toot flight 
this wash. Two or thrao more 
srfll ooon taho saami for their 

Ucaaaea and othsn are 
along. By the ond of 

im , another half doaen should 
be aide to ploi thato owa air

Bamember the Mg bunch of* 
pUots and privato alrptanesi 
coming into Big Spring for the 
B l^  of Oct. 3. when the AB- 
Tasas Air Tour flight asts down 
at Howard County Airport 
Some sort of aotenalnment wlO 
be announcod later for pilots and 
pemmurn of between SI and 75 
airplanes The week's tour will 
take the flyers over most of 
Texas, and each time the aa- 
aual route is laid out. new araaa 
are vtsited

Big Spring Fl>ing Chib mem 
hers up In the during
the week were' Weaver (3). Joe 
Clark. Bob Brock. Simroont 
(crsaa country and 2). Charles 
Neefe (three-day cron country 
and 1). The Club's Colt is un 
derfoing a ma)or overhaul 

Webb Aero (Tub members 
flew in three airplanes during 
the week Up were: Colt—Whit 
lock (2), Maxon. Casey (3), 
lambert: Cessna 1S6—Barring 
ton (41. Maxon (Mooney—Spence 
(3 and cross country). Willianu 

Howard 'County Flying Qub 
members using ihe Colt were; 
Green (4). D. Long (5). Weav 
er (2), McOurs (cron country)

Believe R or not the Rotary 
Club of Port Isabel the only 
club In the United States Hat 
meets on Saturday, must have a 
kt of flying enthusiasts. It is

Eagle Scout
Paul StorievaaL II, wbt nar- 
renlly Is serrhig as aasislaat 
acoataisster sf (rasp No. 31, 
tm  gaalMM far his Eagle 
bndfle, hlgheal to firanttog. 
PwL laa af Mr. and Mrs. 
C  E. Stardevaat, dM naat 
af Ms wort under Ms father 
wba was then srsotnmler af 
Maap Na. IN. Paal has been 

NtHMBUto

WHITE'S
DOLLAR 

DAY
(TUESDAY ONLY)

SPECIALS
Appreximotely 9u12-Ft.

BRAIDED RUGS
Heavy VNgto Vosl Aai Other 

Pahrlt Made la U J.A .

REGULAR PRICE
S4 9S —.
S P E C IA L ______.L 499S

12z 12-ft. to 12z 1 B-ft.

SUPER SEPEaAL D l l / ^ C  
n v r n « i 7 c  w  V 3  JOVERSIZE 

Chaice Of IN%.WasL 1M% Nyton. 

Blend Of Vaal-Nylan

SPECIAL GROUP ) 
Ladies'

SLEEPWEAR
Cbeese frens Baby Dells, WaMa 
LonfHi Gowns, Pa}onias. 
Volwos to 3.9B

YOUR
CHOICE 1.99

Soomloss 
Piret Qnolity

Nylon Hose
Issae freop Bete T ^  Rose 

Tsne ood Blosb Tone. Reg. Ms
vatoe.

4 NOW 
3 PAIR 1.47

A B9.9S
VA LU E, W HILE 
THE LAST ......... .. 6995

SURPRISE PACKAGE
LADIES' JEW ELRY

9X12-PT. ALEXAN DER SMITH

W OOL RUGS ””Dollar Day Spocial 49”
Each pockofo g«arontoe4
•o bovn a vnlwo of 1.00 
Soma 00 mncb na 3.91 
vnlna. 5 0 *

Saamluoa

Support Stockings
N% Nylsa. M% Lycra Speadci

No. t cbaice 
el Mg. iJ I vatoe

2 Pair 5 . 0 0
Ltn'ELY LARGE. RULTED CO\TRED

THROW PILLOWS
Wide CKoko 
Of Colors.
Rognlor
S2.9S Eocb 50 0

BARGAIN DELUXE, SPECIAL GROUP

TABLE LAMPS
BARGAIN TABLE

Ladies' end ttito'

Buy One Lamp of Rognlnr Prfco • • • 
Got Second One Per Only $1.00 . . • 
Pot More Ligbt In Yenr Homo So Kids 
Con Study.

SPORTSW EAR

Pole Lamps & Tree Lamps Vnines to 3.9B 7 7 -

O i r k '

Bobby
Socks
Boll Span Cs 

VHi Rttolsfeed Bsel

3
SEASON CLOSEOUT

8-INCH FAN
Jnst A Pew 
Loft. Regular 
Prka S4.9S 
New Only . . 395

12-PT. W IDE, ARMSTRONG

VIN YL LINOLEUM
LAM IN ATID  

ACRYLIC C R Iff

Lorfo Ckoica 
Beautiful

Reg. $1.29 Sq. Yd, 1'̂
C O A T

BACK ROOM BARGAINS
2 Used SOFA BEDS EACH .........  ..........................5.00
4 Used CHAIRS & ROCKERS BACH 2.00 
1 Only, Used 5-Pc. DINETTE 5.00
1 3-Pc. BEDROOM SUjTE .... 599$
1 ^  2-Pc. Living Room Suite....49*̂

0

o T i

BsW eUlor, wUHmw Snina. fw*
IS moMb toittow fron t nso 

wastsrfubr iotoioe »s
«n h  RMTS s x m o N y s

____ In eulunw esters ie mW omr
swiinn‘i fsnsv. SHms S ts It.

Solid Color

CORDUROY
o Fine Pinwaia
0 Pint Quality

Coiovs

1 Rapossassad 4-Pc. SECTIONAL . 99»5
Caleifwl

Docerofor

1 SiiS-Pe DINETTE .............. W
Only, Rapesaaisad 
4700 CFM Dolux#
6J00 CFM DOWNI
New Cabinet Only. Slightly Damaged

PILLOW S

I Only, Rapoaeatoad C D  *̂9- l I Q t t
4700 CFM Dduz# L d U U L C K  149.9S........................... 1 IO®®

^ 6J00 CFM DOWNDRAFT COOLER,

' i

9

1

k '
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A SUMMER PLACE is just inside the 
garden gate at 504 Dallas, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Orenbaun. 
Here, sheltered in shadows, old friends 
may reminisce and r>ew neighbors 
get acquainted while coffee perks in 
the pot. Mrs. Paul Kosdv left, dropped 
by to visit with Mrs. OreniMun and

admire the growth of a multitude of 
fronts. A carpet of St. Augustine grass 
fits snugly o^ im t the cement squares 
that form the patio The metol tables 
and chairs are used for informal din
ing against a bockgrourKl of gerani
ums, caladium, bou^invilloeo, hibis
cus, pink cannas, roses and daisies.

I
VIRGIN iA CREEPER tvines about fences and trees to 
form o lush bocfcgrourKf of greenesi when Roy Rogon 
entertoine frierxii on the potio ot 1313 Lincoln. Ourirtg 
the doy, toll Americon elms provide on umbrello of 
shade, ond there is o fountain where birds moy drirdc.. 
After dork, the sploshing woter is lllumirxited fay color

ed iighls, ond the blue bulb in the ontique iomp gives 
the iHusion of moordight. Corol ond blue has b e^  used 
in the cemented oreos where r>ew growth is formirsg o 
border of phlox or>d cormtions, ^  good toMi f l ^  
freely to the soft stroins of mu^ thot wafts from o 
coTKeoled speoker.

THE NEXT BEST THING to o reol 
flower is 0 beoutiful imitation. Toking 
erir>d ond weother into considerotion, 
Mr. orxf Mrs. Willard Sullivan,* 1506 
Johnson, hove used their imogirKition 
Oixi artificial blossoms orsd greertery 
in decorotirK) their potio. There is even

o tiny piostic duck ond lily pods to 
moke the bird both more invitirsg orsd 
o gosifM globe for the cot to be 
puzzled by. Centerirsg o ledge on the 
rock orsd Sing le woll is o d ri^  coctus 
limb, its hoilows filled with 
flowers orsd folioge.

bri(^t

Photos
•By
Keith

McAAillin

5 t
^ 7 \ '  e  4

( 1
(■

YOU CAN TAKE your choice of sun or shade 
in the outdoor livirtg area at the A. K. Guthrie 
residertce, 1313 W. 16th. Potio furniture on 
wheels moke it simple to follow the sun os 
the hour grows loter. Here Mr. oryj Mrs.

Guthrie en}oy kite summer sunshine while they 
chot with the children, Kim, left, scratches 
Flintstone's ears os she ond W ill get o demor>- 
strotion of real, hobby horsemanship from 
your>g Kate.

TH E W ATER IS COOL but the colors ore worm 
on the potio ond in tht bockyord ^  the new 
home of Dr. ond M rl F. W. Lurting, No. 3 High- 
kmd Cove. The kidney-shoped pool is encircM ' 
with o terroce of exp o ^  oggregote cement with 
redwood dividers arid enclos^ with o redwood 
ferKe. Lime-woshed brick forming o retaining 
woll matches that used for the rKHne, ond o

growth of gross is covering the upper level. There 
is o live ook tree, ond o young pecon will be 
reflected in the shallow erxi of the pool where o 
Mexicon sunfoce sparkles, in shades of yellow 
and oronge. Resting with the Lwrtings ot the 
redwood table Is the fotnily pet "Happ/*, while 
Pom relaxes on the diving boord.

I •
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WEBB WINDSOCK
By SALLY HUDSON 

The Thrift Shop ha.s been 
closed thus week in order to 
move to its new location in Bldg. 
200. located immediatelv east of

dren under three months in age 
may bring the child to the meet
ing. and facilities will be avail
able for their care at * the 
Service Club. If you have never 
attended one of these orienla-

Casually - Yours
By JO BRIGHT

the Ubrary and the Oothing “ ons it is worth your time. Any
Sales. Store i. -uniter would be greatly appre-

On Wednesday the Thrift ciated.
Shop wUl reopen in the new lo-j p l  Sneed Sr., Mrs.
cation and begin the stock re-| f . L. Sneed Jr. and Jody Sneed 
duction sale The sale will be have been recent guests of U 
Sept. 9 and Sept. 11. On these ^ J **
two days the hours of operation knitting classes will begir 
will he from 10 a m. until 7 p.m. sept. 14 at 1 p.m. in the Of 
ITices will be reduced as much fleers’ Open Utts. 'Those who 
as possible, and no new items h*ve had no previous experience
W ill be received on contract on ^chase or use some practice yam 
these two sale days. BAglnning (q develop a uniform stitch be- 
Sept 16. fall and winter items fore starting their garment. It 
wUl be received, and,! jw new is not necessary to bring any 
summer clothing will W  ac- ‘hin* y®“ to the first les-

t 1 I Duplicate bridge lessons will 
Msiting from Los Angeles.!^ ^  consecutive

Calif , are Mrs. Elmer ^ In i Tuesday mornings beginning 
and her daughter, Vicki They kept 22. at 9:30 am. in The Of- 
are visiting Mrs. Sedin’s son-in- (jeers’ Open Mess You do not 
law and daughter, Lt. and Mrs „eed to be expert in bridge, 
G. W. Green They plan *o visit these are lust lessons in dupU-
fnr a week and will take a trip 
to Carlsbad Ca\’ems while here.

ORIENTATION

In dupli- 
be Mrs.

All wix-es are urged to attend 
the Family Senices Orientation 
to be held Sept 18 at 8:30 a m 
at the Service Club The nursery 
will be free for all who attend, 
but there will be a cham for 
your child's meal. Meals tor the 
wives wiU also be paid by each 
Individual Those having chll-

Pre-Nuotial Party 
Fetes Bride-Elect
A pre-nuptial kitchen shower 

has been given in honor of
Miss Linda McNew, brlde^lect 1 J® J!l"

cate. The instructor will 
Ron Kibbler

Sewing classes for beginners 
will begm in October if su^ient 
interest is shown. To indicate 
vour interest call Mrs. James 
kiehle. AM 3-4344.

USED CLOTHING
If you have any used clothmg 

please contact Mrs. Glen Lin- 
genfelter or Mrs. Robert Pedi
go. This clothing will be used 
by patients at ue Big Sprt^ 
State Hospital Any clothing 
from child s l»  10 up is accepta
ble and would be greatly ap
preciated. These pieces must be 
wearable.

Monthly bridge will be on 
Sept. 17 at 1:30 p m. in the Fire
place Room.,in the Officers’ 
Open Mess Bring your own

MRS. CHARLES FRANKLIN RICE

Residence In Hawaii
\ ,

Planned By Rices
la 500 point bonus For informs-' Following a wedding trip toibrlde wore a white antique sat-

. _____ _ o  n ___ _ I Hon caU Mrs Kenneth Monroe. New Orleans. U .. Mr. and Mrs. in gown created with a beU skirt,
home of Mrs M. D. Soechting.^^ Charles Franklin Rice will re-Irounded neckline and brief
of David Mayberry, in the!

Gail Read Co-hostseses were '

When I was younger there 
was a lot I didn’t know about 
footbalL I knew a little more 
about fMtball players. At least, 
it seemed clear that if they 
wanted to spend their time with 
me discussing sports — some
body had dropped the ball al
ready.

Not so now. My best beau ex- 
icts me to know the difference 
itween a pass and a punt. Like 

every,other mama of an embryo 
all-American, I am taking a 
cram course and am irritating
ly anxious to display my new
found knowledge.

It Isirt easy to work into 
casual conversation.

Ladies, I realize that you know 
bow long a football field is—but 
do you know its width? I do, 
she said smugly. I know, too, 
that the first game between two 
colleges In the United States was 
play^ in 1869. I’ve known this 
for several days and would have 
appreciated someone asking me 
about K. Is there one among you 
who would like to know WHICH 
colleges?

My late afternoons are spent 
watching the Junior high players 
work out.

At S:90, It's hot. Coaches oc
casionally use a forearm to 
brush sweat from their face as 
they slap a backside and roar, 
"Let’s MOVE!” Soon players 
are grateful for the breeze that 
cools their soaked Jerseys. 
Th^r’re Mavericks, all right, but 
whM the sun shines on those 
dqt inniiied faces and shiny hel- 
fha f — they’re ten feet tall and 
the ‘Kjokien Boys of Goliad 

Its a good time to catch up 
on the newt while the boys are 
thowsuing. The Carleton Chap
mans got to visit with their 
nephew, Jim Finch, who was in 
town Friday, the Robert Adkins 
are anxious for a rain so they 
can locate a leak in the roof, 
and the C. M. Wrights were plan
ning a last summer fling this 
weekend. (Xhers who have boys 
to pick up are the Jack Gulleys,

at the wedding of their niece, 
Rosemary Wiley, and Freddie 

tett. Millie wiPadgett. Millie w u lunching the 
other day with some of the lo
cal school teachers who looked 
refreshed and ready for another 
year. Noticed Mrs. B. C. Ander
son, Mrs. Arils Yater, Mrs. Cart 
Bradley and Miss Sally Baber, 
before my attention was drawn 
to R. L. Beale who came in 
with some live wires from Tex
as Electric.

About the time everybody else 
is winding up vacatmns, Mrs. 
H. M. Ralnbolt and Miss Wil-
rena Richboin are Just 
nlng theirs. ’They’ve lefty've len New 
Orleans on the Delta Line’s "Del 
Mar’’ and I’m sick with envy.
They’ll be sending friends 

rds from such places ascards from suen places as Bar 
bados, Curacao, Brazil, Ar 
gentina, etc., and won’t dock 
back in the States until Oct. 15.

I didn’t know Ed Fisher had
been working on his master’s 

ntil he

Robert O’Day wu doing 
mural for the nursery at we
and there wu a birthday oeie> 
bration out in that end of tows.
too. The honoree wu Lt. Col. 
Michael W. Shareck Jr. who wu 
surprised with a party hosted by 
members of the 131st PIS and 
their wivM.

Mr. and, Mrs. C. M. Steen 
thought that one of the nicest 
thtaigs about their visit in Hawaii 

1th their son, Aliman l.C. John 
. Steen, and his family wu 

his being chosen Airman of the 
lonth while they were there, 
ormerly at Webb, be is now at 

Hickam AFB. Also, they got to 
be with the grandchildren 
Christl, Jim and Gary.

And a r e n ' t  ^  W. L 
Squeaky) Thompsons lucky to 
ave their son and pretty 

daughter-in-law, Lt. and Mrs. 
W. L. Thompson right here at 
Webb?

Wonder if Mrs. J. 0. New
som got off on that trip to Dal 

She going to visit her 
Roy Chapr

Us? She wu _ 
sister, Mrs. Roy Chapman, Um 
maybe go to Hot Springs, Ark., 
but wu undecided when we 
Ulked at the beauty shop. (I

bad stopped U, u  the city edi
tor suggested, for an estimate.)

WhOe chatting with my M iB l 
Mrs. V. T. Anderson, t/Ip 
er day, she mentioned tim  pa»> 
pie th i^ youngsters are gokig to 
the dogs.

Perfect example of .following 
in their parent’s footsteps, 
wouldn’t you ny?

For

Friends

Q u ig U y 'B
Floral Shop

1H2 Gregg AM 4-7441

degree until he told me the oth
er day that he wu a undbox 
student — covers up what he 
doesn’t know and digs for the
rest.

Dr. and Mrs. Shernun Ooul- 
ding are reporting a good trip 
to CaliforeU. In Los Angeles, 
Calif., they Joined their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hughes, and the four 
toured the area’s tourist attrac
tions and MW San Diego. They 
tried to visit all the missions 
along the way including Mission 
Capistrano. (No swallows—Just 
pigeoM.)

Seems too soon but the Ed Cor
son family has Just helped the 
twUs, Charles and Cathr^, cele
brate their first birthday. That 
reminds me, someone niid Mrs

Tailored, Lace Trim , Reg. 6.00
Black, Honey, 
Beige, Red, 
Sapphire Blue .

Sizes 32-40

SUPS
Tailored, Stripes, Solids, Florals

Pajalnas
Size 
32-31, 
Reg. 4.00 2 .0 0

Asserted Colors In 
Darks, Reg. 6.9B .

Pastels And
14.91

TV.- Lt and Mrs George MitcheU side in Honolulu. Hawaii, where'sleeves. It wu 
^  several guests recent- the b rid e^m  is stationed as appliques of lace enriched with

adorned J *"**?  Underwoods.
and the

the
A1

Early McGoean 
The table was centered with a

ly Lt Mitchell’s 
brother. .Mrs J D

mother and a flight engineer with the U.S. seqaiu and seed 
Mitchell and Navy. 'The bride is the former chapel train, embel

pearls.
Uished

rls. The ***i£**®*
with

cake decorated nith a mlnia-| Johnny, were here from Still-Barbara Nell Clarkston 
tore coffee set and inscribedi well. Okla From Albuquerque,! Parents of tte  couple i 
v 'th the couple's names N.M , were Mr and Mrs. J. D.jsnd Mrs W. GfClhrkato 
Friends and schoolmates of the Mitchell Jr. and sons who were|erland. and Mr. and Mrs 
honoree attended visiting last weekend [Rice. 1739 Purdue

The rites were solemnized | satin leavu. She wore a 
Aug 29 at 8 p m. In the First watch which wu given 
Christian (Tntrrh at Port Arthur maternal great-grandmother by 
with baskets of gladioli and ta-.her greal-erandfather u  a wed-

T H i KID’S SHOP

TUESDAY DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
1 GROUP
N iW  FA LL COTTON

DRESSES
Valuos to St.9t 498

1 Croup
WOOL OR ORLON

SKIRTS
Toddler Beys' 

SHORT PANTS
SLACK SETS

Values to 
SS.9I . . . 3.98 2.59

T-SHIRT' .. 1.00
BABY ALLS

Group, Val. to S3.9S

1.59 & 1.98
DIAPER SETS

Values to S3.9S 
Tuaedey |  Q Q
O n ly .............  1 * 7 0

A LL S A LIS  PINAL, NO RIPUN DS, iX C H A N O IS

lace appliques, fail from a walst- 
w Mr. j line bow. Her tulle veU tdM 
. Ned-{caught by a band of white wt- 
Frank In and lilies of the valley de- 

with a front cluster of 
a gold 
to ner

Chaplain and Mrs B. F. 
Meacham are back from Gai 
Mills, W. Va., where 
the organ while

ck from Gap 
ire she played 
he ofneiated

LEGION WILL 
NOT M EET

Wools, Angoras, Pur Fibres, Nylons, Orlens

The American Legion 
Auxiliary will not meet 
Monday evening hot wQl 
hold their regular coffee 
and game party at the Vet 
erans' Administration Hos
pital Tneaday. The next reg
ular session Is set for Sept, 
t l at the Leghm Hut

Sweaters 3.00
N

- , Caudill's h
Dross Shop

1711 Gregg

I

pered brass candelabra appoint- ding gift 67 years ago With her 
Ing the chancel The nuptials bouquet of liUee of the valley 
were performed bv the Rev. E.|and stephanotls centered with a 
M Reeder of the First Christian nrhita orchid, she carried a white 
Church of Pori Neebes AusUne uUn Bible, a gift from her pa- 
Mi l l s .  organist, accompaniedlernal grandmother.
MKs Becky Rellue as she sang 
"Ave Maiia.” "Whither Thou 
Goesf’ and . “The Wedding 
Pra>w ”

ANTMH E SATIN 
Escorted by

The maid of boiMr, Mias Kay 
riarkston. sister of the bride, 
was attired in a formal gown 
of copen blue peau de sole de-

. ,K- ŝigned with a blue chiffon panel
ner flowing from the shoulders

A&M Club 
Sets Date

Frocks of matching peau de 
sole styled with bhte chiffon 
oversklru were worn by the 
brMeemalds. Mlu Terry Mack- 
tin. Mias Lnray Biffar and Miu 
Phoebe Ann Rice, the bride
groom’s sister, an of Big
Soring Matching hats com- 
,pletsd their atUre and each car-The Initial meeting of the ex

ecuttve board of the Federation ried a long-stemmed bhie cu- 
of Texu AAM Universtty Motb-int'ion The flower girl, Vicky 
ers’ dubs for the year 19M-65|Lee BhfwtU. DaUu. cousin of 
win be held Sept 12 at 1:30 the bridegroom, wore a white 
a m. in the Btrch Room of thejpeau de sole frock and carried 
Memorial Student Center on the a stngle srhlte carnation

THE KID’S SHOP
3RD AT RU N N iLS

MISS T iX A S  SHOP
TUESDAY SPECIALS

THERMOUAC KNITTED SHIFT «

DRESSES
Values to S7.9B

PURSES BLOUSES
Values to H A Q  
S2.9B ...........  I o 7 0 SIT” 1.98
1 GROUP

SW EATERS
SLIG H TLY SUN DAMAOiO  
V A LU IS  TO S 1 0 .9 S ............. 30 0

ORLON KNIT, GIRLS'

TODDLER SUITS
RSO. S5.9I 
V A LU iS  . . 3

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES, PLEA SE

campus of Texu AAM Univer
sity. CoUege Station. Texu

Mrs Lee Porter, preeident of 
the Howard County ASM Moth
ers’ (Tid> is expe«^  to attend 
the meeting.

Mrs H. En>ert Dew of Tyler, 
prukient of the Federation of 
Texu A&M Utthrerslty Mothers’ 
dubs win preside The dub 
projects for the year u  weU 
u  other hoslneas wUl be adopt
ed at this thne.

A "fit-acquaInted coffse" wHI 
be served in the Btrch Room 
Saturday at 9:00 a m. preceding 
the executive meeting 

This win initiate the 30th year 
for the service organization 
which wu started to "contrib
ute In every way to the com
fort and weifara of the students 
and to cooparata with tba fac- 
uky of tha coDaga In malntaln- 
tag a high standard of moral 
conduct and tntaUactual attatai-

Tha

Tourists Greeted 
By Pretty Girls
MONTE CARLO-Thero have 

never been customs officials to 
Inspect the baggage of foreign 
vtntors arriving In Monaco, and 
now the welcome la bacomlng 
even friendlier, j 

IIo6te<Mes In foK costumes are 
being placed at the raUroad 
station and the borders of the
tiny principality to give gtfU to 
arriving touriria and

help
to offer 
they re-

bridegroom’s f a t h e r  
u  boM man. Gary Caf- 

fse. Lubbock, coustn of the 
bridegroom ; J a m a s  FoUsr, 
Shreroport. La., cousin of the 
brkk: and Ronnit Bldwell. DaL 
tes, cousia of the bridegrooi 
served u  groomsmwi. ushers 
and caadMMhtars 

The reception followed in the 
foDowMjp hall of the church 
The bride’s bouquet, flanked by 
white tapers la sOver holdars 
formed the centerpiece for the 
refreshment table which wu 
laid with white lace over bine 
satin.

Mrs F. M. Fuller, Shreveport 
La., aunt of the hridt, served 
the three-Uerad cake which wu 
decorated with bine roaee and 

with a miniature bridal 
couDla. Another aunt, Mrs. Bob 
Bdl, Blooining Grove, prasidad 
at the pundi asrvloe, and Miu 
Lacy Chibb, Hamshire. wu at 
the guest book. Mrs. Jack Bid- 
wan, DaOu, the bridegroom’s 
aunt, and Mias Marilvn Frasar 
were In the house party.

For traveling, Mrs. Rice 
changed hito a two-piece blue 
frock which she wore with black 
acceawrias. A white orchid wu 
her conage.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice 

were boats Friday evening for 
the rehearsal dinner held at the 
Wavside Inn in Bridge City.

'The table was centered with an 
arrangement of blue and white 
chryunthemums. The bridal 
c a ^  presented their altead- 
ants with gifts, and the ho 
rave the bride and bridegroom 

"Iies\Ts of GoM."

them whatever 
: quire

'The government decided quick- nw hmA
ly that girls give a friendler. im rArFAeT
look than men. BREAKFAST

Mrs. F. M. Fuller wu boft- 
at a brunch Saturday mom-Clean Lamp Shades 

With Sudsy Rub

F l E y S t E e L
ColFldM^ GROUK

rssa rat saaTfaretaas 

■

saiusTies

faihkm-wim dettgw yem earn U ttr  when you pleoM 
to  photo yomr pommalityf

Each dhnsaHoa, wdi Has of PWxsissr i itegaal Cboidlaale 
nisets ks aallnilisd vsnatiUiy, iaeonparabla 
ecwilort. Bvaiy dstafl h « ban plaansd So ba 

vwsatils fotakaia yM*«s avsr aanwd.

Flasslaars fsanai ooastfuetioa praailMS you aa vasqMlIad ooiafettf 
Y aa l fowsl ia Iho kuuiy of foaa nibbar embioas ovar daip 

PlassMai sgriagiag. Aima aad back aia gaaarously nylialiiaiad a4di yalyfaaai.
Lags aaa baauilfully tepatad aad an wslaat faWtad. 

Ceortiaata y aap is also avaisbis with plastic 
polyfoaaa cwhhias aad Indtawod lags.

The I
Knights 
Howell 
Stsdiun 
day at 
Arnett 
nng ce 

The I 
Mr. am 
1317 Wo 
parent.s 
Howell, 
Austin.

The I 
nied ht 
altar, 
chrysai 
candela 
setting, 
bows a 

Mrs. 
"Whitb 
accomf 
Miss L 
the cei 
Weddin 

The I 
per ut 
fitted b 
sleeves 
and sc 
brina i 
panel 
skirt ' 
was at 
pearl t

CC

A>
4

Open S0-60-90-Day Or 

Budget Account! Invited 

Shop' With U i For Complete 

Home Furnishings 

Trade-Ins Accepted

We Give SftH Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

Ith. Fabric lamp shades 
stMching may be sham

r like your furniture and rugs 
a pan filled with shampoo 
suds and a soft sponge. Do not 

attempt this on shades that have 
tha material glued on.

tag honoring her niece, Baihara 
Nell Clarkston. and her bridal 
attendants.

The affair was held In the 
Driftwood Restaurant where the 
table was laid with white linen 
and ceatered with an arrange
ment of white chrysanthemums. 
Pink roou marked Uw guest's

For your home decorating, we offer you free

decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at aay 

time.

shop
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MBS. LAWRENCE JOHN HOWELL

Miss Jo Knightstep 
Marries L  J. HowelJ

W."

The wedding of Mias Jo Nell liM  a 
Knightstep and Lawrence John 
Howell was solemnized in the 
Stadium Baptist Chdrch Satur
day at 8 p.m. -The Rev. J. W.
Arnett penfortned the double 
nng ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knightstep,
1317 Wood, and the bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Howell, 4797 Round-Up Trail,
Austin.

The bride's father accompa
nied her to the flower decked 
altar. Baskets of gladioli and 
chrysanthemums f l a n k e d  a 
candelabrum that centered the 
setting, and aatin ribbons and 
bows accented the altar rail

Mrs. W. Rr Whiuker sang 
“ Whither Thou Goest ” and was 
accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Lana Shurtliff. Following 
the ceremony, she sang "The 
Wedding Prayer."

The bridal gown of white slip-
satin was fashioned with a 

!d bodice and long petal point 
sleeves Appliques of seed pearls
and sequins accented the Sa-

quet of white and yel 
knv roses atop a white Bible. 

AITEMDANTS 
The (emihlne attendants were

John Cl Reed. Waco, who 
served her cMsln as matron of 
honor; Mrs. Kenneth Howell, 
San Angelo, alsler-in-law of the 

was bridesmatron: 
and Miss Lynda Sue Howell, 
Auatia, sister of the bridegroom 
attended as bridesmaid.

They wore Identical frocks of 
yellow cotton styled In a sheath 
design and carried a long 
stemmed yeQow rose 

Kenneth Howell. San Angelo, 
attended his brother ns best 
man, and groomsmen were Don 
Knightstep, brother of the bride, 
and Roy Howell. StantM, cous
in of Use bridegroom. The ush 
ers were Preston Davis and Carl 
Howefl. Stanton, both cousins of 
the bridenroom.

Rene Howell. San Angelo, 
niece of the bridegroom, was 
the flower girl.

For a wedding trip to an un 
disclosed destination, the bride 
was attired In a two-piece beige

brina neckline and the ceater|Wool salt and dark brown ac 
panel of the floor-length fuU;cessories. She wore the cor 
skirt The shoulder-length veU sage from her bridal bouqM 
was attached to a cryrial and| The couple will make their 
pearl tiara, and the bride car- home in Austin where he Is em

COMING
EVENTS

;r-a
MONDAY

MtMlng> k ImAuM  

TUBSOAV

raST MATRONS. Ordar til Soatarn Star- 
Ooawrteww Tao Roam, 7 a.m.

LAMSS~ nOLS AlaacMian — SIfl SarMe 
o 5 f c ja J ^ a «  d ay .
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A KSR Rabakah Lodea. Na. 1S1- 
Ladga Had. • a.»'.

TORS POUND RRBSLS—Parmian SWa.,
7:30 D-m.

TALL TALKSRS TaaatmIstraM Club — 
Caadan Cauntry Oub. 7:30 a.m. 

SUSINSU AND PROPRSSIONAL Wonnan 
Waaan Wbaat Rattaurant, T3t p.m. 

OOLLSiS PARK HD CLUS-Mrt. Bayca

ORDRR 0^'"rAINS0W OIRLS-Maaonk 
Had, 7:3t pm.

NCO WiVRt CLUD-NCO Oaan Maaa.

OMT^R^MINT NO CLUB-Mra. J. R.

IPmi&AZK^'MRA STUDY CLUB-Mrt.
J. W. Dtcfcana, aatad luaaar. 7:3t pm. 

TSXAS NURSSt ASSO€IATION-Va«ar 
an'a A^bdatraden HaipnaL 7;3t p.m. 

POTPoSjRRd-Mra. Jimmy Ray SmWi, 
7:30a.m.

KNOTT HD CLUS-Mrt. Jaa Myari.

AMi/a  LOW CIRCLR. Saal Faurlti Bap- 
tw  OMircd—al cburch, »:30 o.m

KATf MORRIMN CMCLS. East Fourdt 
BoplM ClMircTi—at cburdi, 3 p.m.

JUDY SUROSTTR CIRCLR, Saat Faurlb 
Sapdit Churcd—at dturch, 1 p.m

SAIRO CIRCLS, WMlav Mattrad 
M Cburth—at cbiirdl, *:3I am.

MARTHA FOSTSR CIRCLS, Wtalay 
Madtadlat Cburcb—at churcd. t:10 am

WMU. Stadium Saptlat Church—at church, 
*:30 am.

WUSS LADISt eOLP Aaaoclatlon-Wtbb 
aalf oauraa. 1:30 am.

WMU. Hlllcraal Baadat Church—at church 
7 a.m

WMS, WaataMa Baatlal Church—at church 
tTjO a m
>«M. Baatlal Tampta at church, Royal 
Sarvica Pragram, 7:30 p.m.

woes, Firat Mathoalat Church—at church, 
KMidMen, 13:30 pm.

WSSLBY MSTHOOIST Sarvica OulM—at
dHKCh, 7:30 B,m. 

■STHBR CIRCLI, Mtthoditt
mby, t io

Stuteville Fomlly | 
Has Houseguests
Mr. sod Mrs. Dick Stuteville. 

408 Lencsster, have u  weekend 
guests their children and fami
lies. Visiting from Dallas are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Smith and 
children, Celia, Mancy and Da
vid and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coo- 
roe. Also Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Brown and children. Blake and 
Glenna, Hobbs, N.M., are guests 
of her parents.

The Book Stall > ■ %

114 i .  Third Dial AM 4-2121
Far Texas HIstery....... read

Infamul HIstery Of Texas Life On The Texas Range
Pranh )L Talbart ....................  AM S. dalay .............................  1
Texas Trail Drive If I Can Do It Hersehaek
W. S. BartI ............................  U f  A
Texas—By A Texan Watch far the reMase af 

uo J, Frank DaMe’s Mteat 
New Cangrem carda, cavers and pads

CM

Will Matty
Miss Linda Jane Carter tad 
Raadell Lee Janes kave select
ed Nev. 31 as the date far their 
wrddiag la the SUver Heels 
BapUst Charch. The futare 
bride Is the daaghter af Mrs. 
Rawe Carter, SIM State, aad 
the late Mr, Carter, and par- 
eats af the praspective bride- 
graam are Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
W. Janes, Rt. 1.

ployed ^  the dty as an elec
trician. ‘Tha bride Is a graduata 
of Big Spring H i^ School where 
sha»arai a member of Future 
Homemakars of America. Alao 

wu active la the Young 
Women's Association at Stadi 
um Baptiat Church. The bride- 
room Is a graduate of Stephen 
. Austin High School.

RECEPTION 
A recernkm was held In Fel

lowship Hall following Um cere
mony and guesti were received 
by Um bridal coupia. the parents 
and the feminine attendants 

The house party members 
were Mrs. Preston Dnvis. Miss 
Joyce Davidson and Mias Car 
lene Hanunack, who was 'in 
charge of the register. * 

Guests were served at a ta 
ble covered with a white lace 
doth over yellow and deoa- 
rated with the bride's bouquet 
A three-tiered bridal cake was 
adorned with yellow roaes and 
topped with a nUnlaturt bride 
and groom. Crystal appoint
ments were used.

Out-of-town guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. L. C. Knlghtstap, Abi 
lene; the Rev. and Mrs. H R 
Knightstep. Sanger; John C 
Reed. Waco; Mr. and Mrs W. 
D. Howell and Roy Howell.

Churd*—Mrt.

MARCY P-TA-ol tcbaal. 7:3i p.m 
PARK HILL P-TA—at Kbaal aupitooum, 

7:10 pjn.

. WSDNSIDAY

LADiaS HOMB LBASUa tatvatlan Army- 
Cltodal. 1 pm.poua O'CLOM BAR DSN Ctub-YMCA. 
1:30 pjn.

CHILD STUDY CLUB-Mra. OavU IlraA.

PVAfirSias sAaeaN CLua-Mn j. h . 
TMIan. 1 30 p maia iMHNB MUSIC CLUa-Mri. I at 
SlPB I'lN. 3:30 p.m

DAOIS aASDSN CLUB-Mr* J. 0. Laatt 
arp, a a.mBPD DOaO—CNu Mat. MHMtlan. 0pm  NBWCOMaaS club — CaaOtn Cauntry 
Club, lunchaan. n:3S a.m BIB SPRINB OarPan dub-Blp (prinp
Country CKib. luoettaon. t;30

TNUaODAY

iUNKM WeAUN** POaUM-Mrt. Dan
Wllay. brundl, t:30 a.m.

LUTHBR HD CLUa-Mrt. J. M. Wlltan.

PRO&RBOaiva «M3MAN*S PORUM-Cot- 
Pin CeuiPry Club, bruneb. 10 pjn. 

HOWARD CmNWt LSBAL OaerttorNt 
AMeclotten-FtrN PiPtrol loyuiot anP 
Lapn Aaaoclotlaa Mto, 7:30 p m 

LAOiar aoLP am o c iatk m i -  §<•
3prM CamPry Club. WWs*- t;3l pjn. 

AtTaulA CLUB — Cainn BadaurpM.

LAUM a. NART CHAPTBR. OrPar af 
Sadarn 31pr Maaanic Hall. I  pm 

LADiat AUXILIARY TO BIB SPRRia 
Barrpcfet-IOOF Hall. 0-3P pm KIWANI-OUPaNO Htliday Inn. naan. 

VUTBRANO AOMMHOTRATION PM v a t 
Club-aia 3prma Country Club, naan ALPHA CNI CNA^aa. Eptllan Sigma 
ANba Mrt C N. Utity. 7 30 pjn

BvaNma cibclb , Fir«t aaptiti u«u<cb-
Mrt M. 0 Coultv 7 p m 

PBOBY POTTSR CIRCLt, St Pawl Prat  ̂
bytarlan ChurcK — Mr*, jobn ArnaM 
t:3S am.

ST. MDNICAt BUILD. M Mary • IpNc» 
M  Owrcb'ParHn bautt. It a m.

BIB OPRHfa CNAPTBR. Tna« Faap At 
tPCtottan-ColM caNttrio. 1 pm 

COLLBSa HB1BNTS P TA-trtMWi. 3:1S

a^YOSTUN P TA tcbaal. 1 M p m. 
AIRPORT P-TA tcbaal 130 am 
CRDAR CRUOT P-TA-tcbaal. S pm.

PRIDAY

CITY NO CLUB-PI H Narrtp. 3 p.m 
UNiraO COUNCIL op Owreb Pmrntn—

f  Irp CbrHilan Cburcb 10 a m
■AM R asAvaa tapriNs cm a-AUt. 

H. D Brutan. t  pm.

SATURDAY

OBLTA RAPPA BAMMO-Cap Bark RNc
Iric BMo ■ Homan. 10 a

In Fort Worth 
During Holiday
Mrs. Doryne Hefner and Mol 

y are visiting friends in Fort 
Worth for the hoUday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs Hefner's 
mother, Mrs. Ora Conn.

Repeat of a Sell-Out
TUESDAY ONLY

Shirty I

Panty Sale
PAIR FOR 1 .0 0

Wa hoYt lust racaivad a 
shipment of Boys'

Knit Shirts
Sixes l-10-12il4  
Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-'N'-TEEN 901 Jehnaen AM 4-4491

,  ViS->

Sumton; Mr,, and Mrs. C. A 
Shurtliff and daughter, Ijina, 
and Mrs R. C. Howell, Cohn- 
do City; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Howell. San Angelo; and Mr 
and Mrs. Vigil Waggoner, Aus 
tin.

W
Tuesday, i^ept. S ih

SUEDE ilW LOAFERS
a repeat of a 

previous sellout—
COLORS. . .

•RED
•BLACK

; p

AAA, AA, B 

4 to 10
V I

A very fortunate pur- 

chaM permita us to bring 

you this popular item . . .  

Select yogr pairs in two 

colors or for different 

people . . .  you will count 

youTisavings in dollars!

f  >

TWO PAIR

CHILDREN'S
, Sixes 10 to S

REDBLACK
^  Included

SHOP

Block
Loolhar Loofor

Roi ts n2 Pn. $10

EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION
C l i

S^O E S rO fiE

Childran'f
Mocca-Crocca
LQAFERS*

Hack 4  Wat Sand

$4.99 2 Pr. $9
‘■-“'’ i . ' :■ 'fc S'ep, C :*' C;jD a*c r'ca ner ^fd in

' '  TheHdiloom Look...wi(bthe
*  _

Fire and Fkur of SoDDy

|) n le r e y  0
Spanish at iu colorful best, intermiagled wMi the friefKiy warmth 
of Early American. . .  this is Monterey, perfect choice for a 
master bedroom. The latticework headboard and massive sipinred 
off bed posts could have come from the chambers of a loog-ago 
'Spanish don. Rich overlays and framed panels pve an opoMbt ' 
look to fronts of dresser, chest-on-ciiest and armotre. All pieces 
complement, each other wldKiut really matefaiag, all look as if 
diey had been lovingly bequeathed by affluent ancestors. Bring year 
husband to seC Monterey. . .  he'll like its ruggedly handsome 
look. And don't forget to mvestigatc Monterey's 
practical assortment of drawers, shelves and txayx. . .  storage to 
delight you both! From a varied collection, 
in Vint.igc pecan, for living, dining and bedroom.

One Of The Most 
Exciting Spxinish Groups 

. . .  Monterey!
• u

NOW ON SALE AT i
- LhI  Ut Dteoraft Your Homo

Wheat ^umtun Cc.

h

m  L  3iH

17

1040-M  DAY lu o c n  ACCOUNTS W U C O M i

\

4 .J7U
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'ROUND TOWN
By LU O ltiE  9 IC K LI

Never a week pa.<>ses that we i who is flying in from San Fran' 
dont learn something, thank Irisco. She plans to be here
{oodnes.s. but this week ha s through Thursday and then will 
rought forth something that licontinue her trip to Dallas and 

hadn't really given much Kansas City where she will via- 
thought to It all comes about'it other relathes 
by our youngest entering thei • •
seventh grade 1 have learned'
that although 1 had put the Th® instructors at How-
Babylonians back in my ancient ard County Junior Collpge |jEe.t the InvocaUon, and Mrs. W. E
hLstory bracket, it now appears|l>*ndsome group of young pan- 
they are important in Modem'Pj*- 'handpicked', accofding to 
Math 'with which the seventh'***'̂ a*dent VV. A. Hunt. The fac

ulty was honored at a really 
festive reception Thursday night 
at the Student Union building. 
Haven't seen so much wonder-

graders (and their parents are 
now battling The Romans and 
the Egyptians also figure In this 
new conception of teaching, I 
think When 1 get time I fuUy ful food in some time and
Intend to work at this a little,** prepared by the HCJC 
and .see if the Greeks ha\-e a Cook's School. AU that right on
word for this too. the heels of the Quarterback 

Club barbecue stacked up to a 
Taking time off for the l.aborj*̂ 4j|*JUl***B evening.

Day holiday are a group of

For Class
Tha Susanna Wesley Sunday 

School clau of First Metho
dist Church met Friday In Fel 
lowship Hall for a luncheon and 
business meeting. The Rev. 
Lloyd Hamilton, district kliperln 
tenant, gave the devotion on 
the different comers turned in a 
lifetime.

Dr. E. Clyde Smith worded

Moren presided at the business 
session.

Refreshments were served at 
a U-shaped table decked with 
bouquets of zinnias. Mrs. A. C. 
Bass and her group were in 
charge of the luncheon and 
served Tt members and guests. 
The visitors were Rev. and Mrs. 
Hamilton, Rev. and Mrs. Mar
vin James, Dr, Smith, and Mrs. 
Wade Bledsoe.

COSDEN C H A TTER

Cosdenites End Vacations
Mr. and Arthur Brown 

and sons are returning his moth 
er, Mrs. Mary Brown, to her 
home in Houston this weekend 
Also, thev will visit his brother 
and famUy, the L. C. Browns.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Sandridge 
are attending a family reunion 
in Dallas this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Home de
parted Thursday for Texas 
AlcM, where he will enter the 
school of Veterinary Medicine. 
They were accompanied by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Halbrook.

Don Alexander, son of the 
Jack Alexanders, will return 
Monday to New Mexico Mili
tary Institute at Roswell, N.M., 
where he will be a sophomore. 
His parents will accompany him.

The Fred Simpsons had as

f’uest.s last week her brother-in- 
aw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Conley of Washington, 
D C., who are now stationed in 
El Paso. The Conleys had Just 
relumed from points East, 
having visited relatives in Wash
ington, D.C. and Maryland.

James Darrell Phillips, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Philips, 
came home Tuesday for a 30- 
day leave from the Navy. Since 
January, 1902, his home base 
has been in Japan, and this is 
his first trip back to Big Spring.

Kay Harris of Houston, who 
has been here visiting, her sis
ter and family, the 0. L. Brad
fords, is returning to Waco 
where she will be a senior at 
Baylor University.

Sympathy is extended to the 
Winston Harper family in the

loss of his 
D. Harper,

mother, Mrs. W. 
Gorman. Mrsof

Harper died Monday night after 
illness. Senrices were

irper I 
lonf 

Id We
a
held Wednesday In Gorman 

Sympathy is also expressed to 
Bill McClradon and his family. 
His grandmother, Mrs. F. L. 
MeCtendon, died Monday at the 
age of 90. The funeral was con
ducted Thursday at Octavia, 
Okla. «

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Parker and 
Mike are vlsiUng relatives in 
Fort Worth and Greenville this 
weekend, and planned a tour 
through Six Flags over Texas. 
They were accompanied by Im  
urents, Mr, and Mrs. Andy 
Tuckor.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Irwin and 
Gary are in Stephenville for the 
weekaad with her brother, Wil-

bera Templeton, and family.
The Arthur Tan^dlns are 

vacationing in Dallas, Induded! 
on their agenda was a sbondngj 
trip to get their daughter Jane 
ready for her sophomore year 
at Baylor University.

Mr. and Mrs. Botnar Fincher 
and sons are on a week’s vaca
tion, first to San Angelo and 
then to San Saba to visit her 
roothnr, Mrs. R. A. Hann.

Doug Ward, who transferred 
to Fina offices in Dallas last 
VMr, was a visitor in the of
fices Friday,

Mrs. Jimmy Gilmore and her 
mother, Mrs. George Grimes, 
spent ^turday in Abilene with 

C. F. Wakefields.

WATCH K lF A lft  
Preapt Servlee 
Over 3S Yean*

ORANTHAM'S 
317 MAIN

m i
9 8 9 , 0 0 0
FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

W is« O nes Chwese 
M A Y F L O W E R

American-Meyf lower 
117 West 1st

Dial AM S-2M1-AM 3-3MI

friends who enjoy each other's 
company and a good game oi 
dominoes or 42 Thev are MR 
andltHtS, T. H. McCANN, MR.
and MR.*; J 0 HAGOOD MR 
and MRS MERRILL CREIGH
TON. MR and MRS BLED
SOE O’BRIEN. MR and MRS 
LONNIE COKER MR and 
MRS BILLY SMITH. MI SS 
SHARON CREIGHTON and her 
two roommates from Dallas 

The party is in Ruidoso. N M . 
where they have been since Fri
day They'expect to return here 
late Monday.

When the ROY REEDERS 
were in Ruidoso last week they 
were delighted with the coo l  
days, seldom over 75 degrees 
and the bnsk nights

The MLS.SES LII.l.I.AN and 
WINNIE DELL RHOTAN were
delighted to hear that their 
niece, SHARON LOUISE HAM
ILTON, had been chosen first
runner-up to the queen at the 
Dublin Free Fall Fair The
vnung ladv it the daughter of 
Sir  and MRS PAUL HAMIL
TON and Is a senior student in 
Dublin High School where she 
is a majorette with the hand 
and IS on the annual staff 

The queen. Sandra Hickey , and 
Sharon were In competitioii with 
13 other junior and senior girls 
The winners with thetr moth
ers and escorts will be honored 
with a weekend at Western 
Hills In Fort Worth any week
end they so choose.

JIMMIE SIMMONS, son of 
MRS ETHEL SIMMONS, was 
graduated with a BBA degree 
from Ravlor University at the 
end of the summer term The 
graduate is the husband of the 
former LINDA WOODALL, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. M 
WoodaU

There's much happiness in the 
home of MR and MRS ELLIOT 
TAYLOR of Lubbock They 
have a son. PHILIP NEIL, who 
was bom Aug 23 and came to 
make his home with them on 
Aug 77

MRS Y r  GRAY, mother of 
Mrs Taylor, returned Thursday 
from Lubbock after spending a 
week with the new parents 
Mrs Taylor ts the former Helen 
Claire Grav.

Altru.sa Hub members re
ceived their yearbooks earlier 
this year than at any other time 
in the organization's history 
They were distributed Aug i7 
when the weekly meeting was a 
petH) party at the home of Mrs 
G T Orenbaum The club has 
high hopes for the book that 
was compiled bv Mrs Alma 
Gollnick. Mrs W. H Kay and 
Mrs Kay Thornton It will be 
entered in the district contest 
for yearbooks at Corpus niristi 
and if it should win it will be 
placed in competition next year 
at the International contest in 
Dallas

Friends of DR. and MRS 
AROH CAR.SON art looting for 
cards or letters any day from 
the two who are In ^rope on a 
leisurely su weeks tour. They 
left Chicago on Aug. 27 and flew 
directly to London Thetr plans 
include seeing the Shakes^are 
country and taking In tha anni
versary festival. ^

When SGT. RAYMOND J. 
WOL\'ERTON. US Army Re
cruiting officer, celebrated his 
19th wedding anniversary last 
week he also did the military a 
good service by re-enllstlng for 
another six years.

The RAY EBUNGS will be la 
Midland today to meet his sis
ter. MRS. EUGENIA HOLMES,

Homecoming Held 
In Lamesa Park

KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Mack Gaskins and children. 
Kelly,'Kala and Martin, attend
ed the Sparenberg homecoming 

' celebration held recently in For 
rest Park. Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Nichols, 
Lamesa. visited Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Jeffcoat Thursday. ' 

B. F. Airhart is receiving med
ical treatment in Cewper Glalc 
and Hospital in Big SprBig Spring

Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Lomax, was 
•  receot guest of Mrs. Jewell 
Snytk.

W ANT MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY • KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

L A B O R  D A Y  S A L E
O P E N  L A B O R  D A Y
IDOO A  «A- 600 P. M

irs LIKE GEniNG
I YARD FREE

SAVE 50c YARD ON SPARRUNC COnONS
...BRKNf AS SURUIIIER

Sale 2 il
«  YARD IF ON raU BOATS

CoMm  lelaaa Mats aad MMs... A rilky look plus the hMoty 
of tm j narw kla^iiM waMiahU aad eoiorfast Ofcwinf colon, 
^lov-lool^ Jjahan 9port CaSlMS...Madiii>o w—hahlo docks, 
pnpIlM tmil pstn prlntr p— ----- ' --------

SAVE 26c YARD ON WOODCRESr FASHION 
COnOHS FOR AU SUN A FUN NEUS

SaleoMocMnowoslialili 
o 3 6010 yoid IsBUths ^
o Priata, r*‘ ***r 30” vvido B9c TAIO W ON PUli BOLTS

SAVE UP TO 4 V  YARD ON MADE
MOISELLE AND POLISHED COTTON
REGULAR 49uREGULAR 49b ^  S i
to 59b Y4. —  REMNANTS ^016 aD yOSo I

SAVE Vi ON PINWALE CORDUROY
REGULAR 1.00, 
REMNANTS . . . Sale 2 yds. 11
SAVE 29c TARD^ BARKOOTN, SAILCLOTN 
AND HOMESPUN SPORT A HOME COnONS
a Colosfal ioffab, aovaHfaî  

aeuaieprinta
a Daeeeala your homa

Sale 2  yJlV * -
T f s T A I O a O N N I U B O i n

COLORFUL
M ILLINERY
CLEARANCE

50-
25 Only

SCHOOL DRESSES 
WITH HIGH-FASHION 

LOOK FOR GIRLS
3 TO 14

Rag. 3.99 to 4.99 
NOW

2.66 & 3.99
Newraat ailhouettea, ooa 
and two piece atylea. Cot* 
totia, Dacron* polyeatera, 
othere. A ll waahable. 
Othar atylea . • • • S.99

GIRLS' SHIRT AND 
SHORT SETS

SALE 67<
REG. 1.69

•  Naay Easy Care Cattaaa
•  Trta-FH Jamaica SharU
•  Sleevelcm Shfrts
•  Piiata, SalMs. 7-14

ALL
CHILDREN'S

SUMMER
PLAYWEAR

NOW

PRICE 
OR

LOWER 
ROMPER SUITS

<

SCHOOL DRESSES 
MUST BE SOLD 

TO MAKE ROOM

FOR NEW 
FALL 

STYLES
Rag. 3.99

NOW

2 . 6 6
a UttU or no-tron 
a WrinUe-reMUtant
Miasion Valley* or Dan 
River* cottona. Woven 
plaida, clip or eyelaah; 
•olid broadcloth. 7 to 16;

Skop without eaah at Gna^ 
wkemtver you want! *

N O  M O N EY  
7  D O W N  

TA K E 3 0  D A Y S ./ . 
O R  M O N TH S  

TO  P A Y

25'
SHORTS

FREE
HCOVNT PAK

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

2 9 FOR JUST 
COMING IN 
ALL DAY 

LABOR DAY!

10%  Discount
ON A LL PURCHASES 
OF $5.00 OR MORE 

ON A LL MERCHANDISE 
IN S T O R E

GIRLS', CHILDREN'S 
CANVAS OXFORDS

CnUea Heel-To-Tee; 
TMck Rahber Sidewall; 
GIrli’ M ; ChiMrea’a, 

U ^ - 4 .

1 .0 0

W .  T .  G  F C  A  N T T  C O
V o f4 7 f ,  F n i r i A jd i P jn

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER

UJ. »  A RIROWELL LANE

MRS
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MRS. SAMUEL FIELDS. MRS. FRANK LOFTUS

Women Plan 
Style Show

MRS. EUGENE SIEJA AND DAUGITER, SANDRA

“FaO Festhnl of Fuhloa” 
will be presented by Hemphill- 
Wells Company when Big tering 
Catholic women host tbo Dioce
san Council of Catholic Women 
convention Tuesday and Wodnes- 
daj^

The style show, narrated by 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, will be pre
sented d ur i ng  a luncheon 
Wednesday in the Settles Hotel 
ballroom Featured will be pret
ty fashions for West Texas liv
ing

Models will be Mrs. Harry 
Jordan. Mrs Jim Lewis, Mrs. 
Douglas Hattenbach. Mrs. E. J. 
Engle, Mrs Frank l/>ftus, Mrs. 
Carl Marcum. Mrs. Eugene Sle- 
Ja, Mrs Samuel Fields, Mrs. V. 
0. Wade. Yolanda Torres, Pam 
Gtngold. Uurie GlngoU, Sandra 
Slela and Jane Heise.

The convention will begin with 
the serving of coffee duiing reg
istration Tuesday from • to It 
a m

The theme. “ Personal. Fam
ily, Community and World Lay 
Apostolate" will be developed in 
four workshops. Two will be 
held Tuesday morning and two 
offered that afternoon with all 
four being repeated Wednesday 
for those who could not be pres

ent. Hw workshops will bt giv
en in English and Spanish si- 
multaneously. j

There wUl

4
Tuesday with 

The

be * n luncheon 
a musical pro

gram. The opening session will 
be Tuesday at 2 p m. featuring 
the keynote speaker. Sister 
Mary M. Fideles, C.D.P., who is 
the supervisor for the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine of 
the San Antonio diocese and a 
professor at Our Lady of the 
Lake CoDefS In San Antonio.

A mass will be officiated by 
the Most Rev. Thomas J. Dru
ry, bishop of the San Angelo 
(Uocese, at 4;4S p.m. Them wiU 
be a reception honoring the ban
quet speaker. Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Roy Rihn at l;3 l p m., followed 
by the banquet at 7:30 p.m. A 
social hour will follow the ban
quet.

The Wednesday session will' 
>gin with Mass at 7;SI a.m. 

and a repeat of the workshops 
The feature of the day will be 
the style show, and In the aft
ernoon. there win be a repeat of 
Tuesday's afternoon 
with a summary given 
Bishop Drury.

AO CathoUc women of the

Cafeteria
Menus

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY—Hamburgers, pin

to beans, cole slaw, strawoer- 
ty shortcake and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken fried 
steak, country style fraen 

com, hot rolls, flush 
gmses aad milk. ' ' ‘

THURSDAY -  Ground meat 
aad nagbettl, green peas, com- 

itloa salad, m>t rolls, banana
pudding and milk 

FRlt^AY - Chlckao pot pie, 
mixed greens, pear salad, bis
cuits, scooter ■p£T.aad milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY -  Plato beans, 
Mmish rice, bam and vMsta- 

ble salad, ffult, com bread, but
ter and milk.

WtDNESDAY-Frled ddekea 
and gravy, asparagus, potato 
balls with bacon and cneese. 
gelatin with strawberries, rolls, 
butter and milk.

THURSDAY-Hamburgor, let
tuce, Umuto, oaloB, pickles. 
French fries. Ice cream aad 
milk.

FRIDAY-Ham  sandwiches, 
potato salad, lettuce onion, 
pepper rings, olives, pickles 
lemon pudding sad milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY — Stuffed wlensrt, 

blacksvud pees, cols slaw, cher 
ry cobbler, hot bread, plain or 
chocolate milk aad butter.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers 
with cheese slice, French fries, 
pork and beans, tonuto, Isttuce, 
peach, aad plain or chocolate 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Macutml and 
cheese, green beans, tomato 
slice, blackberry cobbler, hot 
rolls and syrup and plain or 
cbocolata milk.

FRIDAY—Bologna and choose 
sandwlchee, oelety, eairot stick, 
com, banana pudding aad plain 
or chocolate milk.

Tells Plsns
The anneenesment la being 
nude af the cnpgemsnt ef 
Miss leyea Devlisea aad Ben
ny Rhea Wedswerth ef Mid
land. Shi Is the daeghtcr ef 
Mrs. Leein Davldsea, ISN 

^RMgeread,' aad the late t .  R. 
*DevidaeB. T h e precpccttve 
hrMegreeu’s parenii are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Wadswei^ 
Sill Main. The ceeple ptauu 
U he married Nev. 14 in Trie- 
Hy BepUst Cbnrch with the 
Rev. Jack Powera efflciatlng-

Big Sgrlno (Texas) HeraM, Sun., Sapf. 6, 1964 S C

Gbing-Away 
Party Held
A farewell coffee was 

fViday morning for Mrs. M 
Miller, who is moving to AM- 
Isne. The party was held in

the home of Mrs. BIQ Tubb,  ̂
IIM Thorp Rond. CoheoiasMo 
wHTbjMrs. Msrgnsrtts MoerM 
and m .  WDUam P. Bodia.

An am aM M ot of rasa fett- 
age ademea with buttmlysean- 
tered the lace covered rafreih- 
meat table, aad silvar aad crys
tal appetatmenti were used.

The bonoree was nrseented n 
gift by the hostaes giMp.

CARTER'S . . .
D O LU R  DAY SPECIAL

' (TUISDAY ONLY) .

EXCITING! NEW! ELEGANT! 
CAKE PLATE and COVER

■ r^ y
Eitrj Ht̂ h 
Covet For 
Big Cokes'

(A R P H
NO Down Payment 
36 Months To Poy

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

i l l  E. ith AM 44ttl

U$( lOVlN 
AS A SMART 
PRUIT BOWI

Keeps cokes liesh tot iloits 
Adds 0 note of elegiince to 
oil dining occjsions

110 R U N N IU

MISS YOLANDA TORIES. MRS B. i .  ENGLE

arse are asked to pre-register 
by calUflg Mrs. Frank Loftns, 
AM L42M. Anyone else laterast- 
ad in sttendlng may do so and 
receive a complimentary ticket. 
Thoae who are unable to pre

register may do so Tuesday 
morning.

A free nursery win be open 
at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School both days of the 
cooventtoo. For information, cell 
Mrs. George Fester, AM S-IMR

W edding.Rites 
Held Saturday
Miss Sandra Ann 

ter of Mrs. J. A. Andrews, Sit 
Austin. Ssturday became the 
bride of Jerry R. Pike, son of 
J. R. Pike and the Ute Mrs. 
Pike, Send Springs. The wed- 
dtaig was held tai the Send 
Springs Baptist Church at 7 p.m.

Double ring vows were ex
changed before an altar accent
ed with baskets of white gladi
oli. Mrs. Francu Hudson (Msyed 
traditionsl wedding music.

The bride’s gown of white sat
in overlaid with GtanUOy lace 
was styled with e waits length

Mrs. Doyle Ends 
Trip To Oklahoma
Mrs. James Doyle end eon, 

Chris. NR Eleventfi PlscC/ re
turned home Sunday followtaig a 
visit bt Clinton and Chickam, 
Okla. She was accompanied by 
her bu.sband’a parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith Doyle, of Chickasha, 
aad his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Leeter, Okla
homa CHy. The visitort wlO re- 
ffUtia through Monday.

skirt and a fitted bodice. The 
scalloped neckline was adorned 
with lace and long petal point 
sleeves completed the costume 
She wom'e shoulder-Iaagth veil 
end e beaded tiara.

Miss Judy Dunlap was maid 
of honor and wore a pink frock 
and a feathered chrysanthemum 
corsage. Loy Pike served as beM 
man.

For travel the bride wore a 
beige knit euit. The couple will 
man their home la Dauu. She 
attsodud Big Spriag^High School, 
and he was a Torsan High 
School studsot.

A rocepUon was held In ths 
home of the bridegroom’s father 
where guests were eerved at a 
refreehment table centered with 
a three-Uered wedding cake. It 
was topped with a miniature 
bride aad groom. House party 
meinban  were Min Donna 
H’hite, MMs Aik* Dorriss. Mrs. 
Jim Bob Roberts sad Mrs. Foy 
Dunlap. Min Jakle Ndaon >ad 
charge of the guest register.

Out-of-town guests ware Mrs. 
Estelle Nldcln, Odessa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Nelson of 

InCanatj.

CALL FOR 
LUNCHEON

Reservations for the Kl- 
wanl-Queens luncheon Sept 
IS must be made by 12 
o’clock noon Sent. I  with 
Mrs. Clyde HotUagiworth, 
AM S-llf7. The luncheon is 
scheduM St the Holiday 
Im .

Light For Keyhole
A kev'hole that is hard to find 

after dark can be toochsd up 
with luminous paM to prevent 
fumbling for the lock at nl|^.

M srf Jane Club 
Sets Fall Plans
COAHOMA (SO -  The Mary 

Jane Chib met Thursday morn 
big in the borne of Mrs. Tod 
Fowler. Mrs. Hetzie Read, pres
ident. conducted the business 
session after the roll call by 
Mrs. Jimes Costn. Members 
voted to sponsor a brownie troop 
and took u  a project the rare 
of a teenage patient at the state 
hospital.

Refreshmantx w e r e  served 
from a table covered with a pink 
linen cloth and centered wltn an 
arrangement of “scho(d sup- 
pUes”  ’ which were given to 
members as favors. 1m menv 
bers were present. Mrs BID 
Bates win be hocteM for the 
next meeting.

F a s h i o n s  N e w  

P a r t n e r s  -  -  -
BA RN ES-PELLETIERS . 

And

Meadow brown 
with Expresso 
brown strap and 

heel or black 
calf set on 

a high heel

DOUBLE
bollor Day Volues

New Fell

Suits Reduced t o .................  } / b  o H
Hensen

SU P S ............ Vi price
Canvee Stretch

SH O ES.......... Vi price
One Reck DRESSES and

Sportswear.... Vi price
' We now hevo tho "CarnivaF* Crm 

STRETCH PANTS —  tho Famous Brand '^Iger*' 
New Shipment

Swimwear....Reduced

AM 44974 
901V%. Jehneen

NOW
LOVABLETS

Famous
‘‘Ringlet Bra”

in fabulous
WASH W WEAR•

_  ooUon 
only '

$ ] 5 0

The Shoe With 
The Young Point Of View

]

1

Lutetla Soft 
grained calf or ' 
black grained calf. 
Higher than mid heel 
with Antique hlghllghtii

Luxurious looking Rirtglet bra needs so little care 
—washes in a wink, dripdbiee wq smooth it 
hardly needs the touch of an iron. Unique Ringlet 
stitching gives you perfect fit. keeea a lovely 
shape. Stirohed anchorband cant roll or wrinMo 
...stays smooth and trim.

h costs so little to look f/wable i

A N T H O N Y  C O

f

Topax and blond 
patent high heel 
pump.

Set a fast fashion 
pact tor fall with shoes 

ao smart, so soft, so pretty. . .
Youll want to buy more pairs than you ought.

So resist If you can, but be certain
to see this stunning lina of fashion- OO

right shoes.......  ..................  l A e W

Free Perking On Let Behind Our Store

^  •

lit  I. trd

&

. h
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Participate 
In Friday 
Duplicate
Forty-two players 

pile

Nick Travels 
Education Opportunity Here

By JO BRIGHT 
When the first few notes of 
Exodus" or the sad melody of

in duplirate games held Fridav .^.*r**y Concerto" 
afternoon at Big Spnng Country " *^ve the lunch hour d& ft K e. j , (  Goliad Junior High School, 

the babble dies down.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. White. Al
bany, aaBMBce the eagage- 
aMnt af their daughter, Pua- 
nHa, ta Wilbar Paul ( aaulug- 

Bua 9t G. B. Cuunhig- 
I, 1913 Scarry, and the late 

Mrs. Cuaaiugham. The wed- 
dhig It scheduled Nav. 31 In 
the Charrh af Christ at Albauy 
with Charles Prince afficUl- 
tag.

Winners in the north-south po
sition were Mrs. J. D. Robert
son and Mrs .lohn Stone, first; 
Mrs Hollis Webb and Mrs. Ray 
McMahen. second: Mrs J. Gor
don Bristow and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, third; and Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. Fred Lurting. 
fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater and Mrs. G 
H. Wood, first; Mrs. E. 0. El
lington and Mrs. Elvis McCm 
ry, second; Mrs. James Duncan 
land Mrs R. H. Weasw. third; 
'and Mrs. E. L  Powell and Mrs. 
iR R. McEwen J r, fourth 
I The announcement was made 
Ithar the Tuesday game would 
be cancelled since the clubhouse 
will he closed then The Va
riety Pairs games will be held 
las usual Wednesday morning.

Someone shouts, "It’s-Nick!" 
and the band hall and choir 
room are soon crowded with 
hushed students who appreciate 
music and respect the talent ot 
their new classmate, Nick 
Androvitch. Quiet, and a little 
shy, he warms to their requests 
and may respond with a lively 
composition of his own.

Nick will be 15 years old Dec.
9 and has neither parents nor 
relatives in this country.

Bom in Istanbul. Ankara, 
Turkey, he is the son of Jack 
and Simone Androvitch, who stUl 
reside there, and the ward oi 
Chaplain Thomas D. Holland, a 
Catholic priest stationed at Webb * 
Air Force Base.

Chaplain Holland met the An
drovitch family, less than two

Vt J i

tJi

E B P L B C T I N C  A M E R I C A 'S  
M O S T  T R E A S U R E D  D A Y T I M E  D R E S S

F te h io o ’ s fa v o r ite . . .  and y o u rs to o ! T h e  n ew  
fem inine silhouette accented w ith  inte resting 
bodice detail f o r  a c h a rm in g  ]rou. I n  a  lu xu rio u a  
a O k y U m id o f 77% r a y o n a n d 2S %  s ilk . S m a r t  
e o lo n .S is e s  l O t o  IS a n d  12̂ 1022V i .

10.95

w /u n .
N T M O N Y  C O  W

years ago whoi he was cover
ing over 8,000 miles as a site 
chaplain in the Middle East. An
drovitch had been, at one time, 
a concert violinist but was then 
employed by the Portuguese 
Embassy and they were intro
duced by mutual friends at the 
Italian Embassy.

Besides the parents and Nick, 
there was a daughter, Olga, who 
is now a United States citizen 
and married to a Texan. Airman 
Donald Midkiff of Dallas. They 
are now at his station in Michi
gan but will be returning to 
Turkey In the near future. 

IMPRESSED
I recognized Nick’s scholas

tic talent and was impressed 
when I realized how much his 
parents wanted him to have the 
opportunity to study 'in  this 
country." said Chaplain Holland. 
"I decided to sponsor his stay 
here and don’t know of any two 
more grateful people than his 
parents."

Nick speaks five languages, 
Italian. Spanish. French. Turk
ish. English and Greek. How
ever, Chaplain Holland said that 
is. not unusual for students in 
that area of the world. Of 
course, he is used to a different 
school system and grading prac
tices and will have to do some 
adjusting and take more tests 
before being sure that he 
is properly placed here.

In noting differences. Nick 
said that in Turkey the students 
have a physical education pe
riod every day. without fall, 
whether in unbearable heat or 
freezing cold. It was always out
side so there was considerable 
sickness ss a result.

Their home life was different 
There is no TV, for one thing, 
so spare time is spent more in 
family activities. Music is a 
common meeting ground and 
many of the young people learn 
to play instruments. Nick's pi-

Coahoma Families 
Host Houseguests
COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs Elwood Wade. Winters, vis
ited Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the Donald Duke home 

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill MillUten and family are his 
brother and family, the Rob- 
jert Millikens of Dallas.

Handle With Care
Never pour water oa small 

.seedlings in window boxes in 
such a manner that you wash 
the tiny pUnts awav. Instead. 
u.se a wet sponge and squeeze it 
over the tiny plants in droplets 
to small to damage fri^Ue 
plants.

Chaplain 
Gives jla lk  
For Guild
The St. Ann Guild of Webb 

OMt Fyiday'for mass and com
munion at 9 a m., and held tl^ir 
regular business session In the 
Chapel annex at 9:39 a.m. The 
Rev. T. D. Holland, newly as
signed chaplain at Webb Air 
Force Base, spoke to the group 
on spiritual growth and the 
forthcoming acUviUes of the par- 
ishoners.

I
Mrs. H. Hopkins, vice presi

dent, presided at the session 
when the official name of the 
group was changed from Catho
lic Ladies Sodality to the new 
title. New membm were wel
comed. They are Mrs. M. 
Macurek, Mrs. M. Diaz and Mrs. 
J. Brown. Mrs. R. Encinss gave 
s spiritual reading.

Mrs. F. Loftus asked all Cath
olic women to attend the Na
tional Council of Catholic Wom
en scheduled Sept. 8-9 in the 
Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Lof
tus served refreshments to the 
group.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct 4.

Big Spring

A few stitches of brigM eokr- 
ed thread in the front of a 
MMii child’s undergarments will 
help to put them on correctly.

N a n c y  H o n k ' s
in  N. Gregg AM 4-9154

"Where Yee Always Find 

Deliar Valnw.’*

KNIT

C A P R I  S E T S
Assarted FaU

s r « . a ........ 1 1 - 9 8

STRETCH DENIM

C A P R I  S E T S
Shea I  • II

1 1 . 9 8  t o  1 7 . 9 8

Shop Our Many 
Back-Te*School 

and Pall Fashions

P R E I PARKING 
Lay-Aways and 

Charge Accounts

1710 G iett AM 4-AS14

DOLLAR DAY

clas-ttao.ano lessons have dealt with 
sical music but be has taughl 
himself to play the bounder 
type things that all teenafers en
joy.

Chaplain HoBand and Nick ar
rived here Ang 34 and will make 
their home at 38-B Guunite. 
Chaplain Hollnnd's parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. John J. Holland, will 
arrive soon from Iowa and plan 
to make their home with him.

at least during the winter 
momhs.

MAY CAN STAY 
Nick’s visa is for four years 

and it Is probable that h will 
ba extended as long as he is In 
school. He is concentrating on a 
well-rounded basic education 
and is unsure yet about his fo- 
tan  profession. Bliile Nick is 
studying here. Chaplain Holland 
ia held responsible for him fi- 
aociaUy as well as guiding his

sdncatianal, spiritual and moral

Chaplain Holland Is a stern, 
disdpilnsrian snd feels his re-> 
spon^lMy strongly.

"While Nick is away from his 
parents, I hope to show him 
charity, kindness and under 
stanolag," ntd Chaplain Hoi 
land.

With ability and amhitlan— 
that may be an be'U need

HD CLUBS
'S

I

D O L L A R  D A Y

Flower A rt, Novelties^ creoHy s«iuc«i
r  ii

Shown In Meetings

SKARS
K AM

4 YAKO LENGTHS

M A T E R I A L

V . -  si 961

1 YA ED , WOOL

S K I R T  L E N G T H S

v . . . »  $1M
Up To
$3.98 I

S P R A Y  P A I N T
V

1

ELECTRIC '

T O A S T E R - B R O I L E R
f 1 QcAareoel ■

c „  1  ^
$099

$3.99 ^

• ft 9

Home Demonstration Clubs 
that met this week had gueM 
speakers on their program 
schedules. They were given 
Ups on flower arranging and the 
making of novcRy hems

COLLEGE PARE CLUB
Mrs. Boyce Hale. 4193 Dixon, 

was hostess to the College Park 
Home Demonstration Club Tues
day. Mrs. Paul Bruns was 
named president when the new 
official slate was selected.

Other, officers were Mrs. Con- 
ard Miller, vice president; Mrs. 
Nelson BaU, aecreUry; Mrs. 
Hale, treasurer, Mrs. Bill 
Bodin. council representaUve; 
and Mrs. John Blrdwell, parlia
mentarian.

Mrs. W. D. Caldwell was guest 
speaker at the session snd 
sfmke on dried arrangements. 
She detailed the different ma
terials that could be used ia this 
flower art, and demonstrated 

prosram with three arrange- 
its me had designed. — 

Refreshments wore sen ^  to 
eleven members and five 
guests. The table was covered 
with a brown linen ck>Ui and 
accented with an arrangement 
of yeUow cannas group^ in a 
pottery bowl. Miniature ce

ramic chickens completed theJ. M. Smith, trsasurer; and, 
centerpiece Brown ^ te ry  ap-;Mre. J. F. Skalicky, council̂

CATALOG SALES OFFICE
Plenty Of Free Perking. Open 9 A.M. 'til 5:90 P.M. 
403 kmmrn̂ k Olnl AM 4-SS22

Register 
For Scouts
Mrs. Travis Fuller has an 

Inounced Uiat there wUI he four 
iGirl Scout organizers in Neigh
borhood 1 which Mrs. Howard 

1 Edwards serves as chairman 
They are Mrs. James D. Fry- 

|ar, EX 9-^93, Coahoma Schou; 
Mrs. EMen A. Byrt, AM 34MS, 
Kentwood School; Mrs Ed
wards, AM 4-5I19, Boydstua 
School and Runnels Junior Hh 
School; and Mrs. Fuller, A 
S-8S59. Washington School.

Mothers of girls who wish to 
Ipartldpate in Scouting are 
tasked to call tho chairman that 
Iwpreetnta their achool. Girls 
Iwbo are already registered with 
I a troop need not call 

A trafoing course '
I organism wu 
Wedneoday at the 
by Mrs. James 
AbUeiM.

potntments were used 
Guests were the speaker. Mrs. 

James Dunn. Mrs. Bob Read. 
Mrs. Roy Lynn and Mrs Ronald 
Hansen Mrs. W. E. Hole man 
was welcomed as a new mem
ber.

The next meeting wiD be held 
la the home of Mrs. l̂ eonard 
BUnk, 195 West 34th, Sept 
15th.

AIRPORT CLUB 
Mrs. J. W. Trantham gave a 

demonstration of dried flower 
arrangements to members of the 
Airport Home Demonstration; 
(Hub when the group met; 
Tuesday ia the home of Mrs.,
A. N. Standard Jr.. 584 E. 15th. I 

Officert were named for thej
coming year. Mrs. Omar Decker; 
was named prestdent, Mrs. R.
B. CoviiMon Sr. will serve as 
vice presMent, and^Mrs. E. A.| 
Jones is secretary and treasurer.

Guests w e r e  Mrs. Edward 
Mikolalczyk, Mrs. Dan Gor- 

MTs. H. D. Brown, and 
the guest speaker. Fifteen mem- 
bm  attended, and Mft. Ray
mond Key won the special prim.

The next meeting wiD be Sept. 
15 in the home «  Mrs. Henry 
Tubh, 191 SUte

ELBOW CLUB 
A demonstration oa novrittes 

made from nylon not, coffee 
cans and pecans was given by 
Mrs. J. F. SknUckv at the meet
ing of the Elbow Home Demon
stration Chib this week. Mrs. 
Hugh cnark, Elbow, served as 
hostess.

A meeting date change was 
made and the group will con
vene at #;I9 a m. on the first 
and third Thursday each 
month. Mrs. Ray Shortes was in 
charge of the businens session 
Thirteen members attended. 

FA1RV1EW CLUB 
Mrs. Frank Wilson outlined 

four points in flower arranging 
when she spoke of dried ar 
rnngements at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Fairvlcw Home 
DemonstratioB Clnb. She noted 
dMiga, scale, balance and har 
mony were needed in this flower 
eit and demonstrated the pro
gram with several examples. 
Mrs. W. H. Ward Sr., Rt. I. was 
hostass.

New officers Netted at the 
sessioa were Mrs. W. C. Rob- 

piesident; Mrs. H. S. 
Hanson, vice president; Mrs. 
SBMtgr Fiyar. encreUiy: Mrs.

delegate
Mrs. Hanson, presideot pro- 

tern. was toi charre of the busi 
ness session and Mrs. Wan 
gave thw devotion. Eight mem
bers answered roQ caU with "A 
Talent I would Like to Have.'

The next meeting wUl be Sept. 
15 In tte home of Mrs. Smith, 
1994 Runnels, and Herhart Hel- 
big win speak oa landscaping

ere erWviwt daily for your foR tewinf. Beeutiful 
woolens, knits, cottens end many bleiids end ten- 
Iwres fe make year faH fashiaas the fraataat. This 

ear's fahrks are In the most woadarfal array afyear s n
UaaHfnlI I gay, bright colors.

ANOTHER BLUM'S EXCLUSIVE!
Ironstone

Detergent Proof 
Oven Proof 
Craze Proof 

Chip Resistant 
Made by Famous 

Noritake Chine Co.

P IK C I SET —  A LL W HITE . .  . Only 2995
CHASoa rr

HERE IS WHAT YOU G ET  . . .
8 Cups . . .  8 Saucers . . .  8 Bread k  Butter Plates 

* 8 Salad Plates ^ . 8 Dinner Plates
14" natter . . . Open 'Vegetable Bowl 
Creamer . . .  Sugar k  Lid

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8
'INSTANT CREDIT"

221
MAIN

Ph. AM 
34111

"NO INTEREBT OR CARRYING CHARGE*
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BETTER  DRESSES
DOLLAR DAY PRICED !!!

MU. U N  I .  JOINSON

HANDBAGS...
DOLLAR DAY PRICED

YonH lovo tho Nloction of mudi bettor 
begs now at Dollar Day urlngs!

Down goes the price on a very small group of better dres»> 

os . . .  all are priced for quick clean-up. Sava big! Hurryl

Pledge Vows 
Stanton

STANTON (SC) — Woddl^j 
vowt were exchaagad Satarday 
by Miss Eva Aagdlae Madrid 
and Ben J. Joensoa la SL 
Joseph Church la SUatoa. Tbt 
Rev. Johp Plata psrformsd the 
double ring ceremony.

The brifc Is the dau|Mw of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank lladrid, 
Stanton, and the hridsoaom's

CrenU 'ars Mr. and m . Al- 
rt Johnson, Gothrls, dda. 
Traditional waddli« mask 

was played on the o iw  by 
Edmund Tom and Mrs

L. Brown sang ”AvaGlenn 
Ifarta

The bride, given la marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
Kown of bridal satin styled with 
a fitted bodke and long tapered 
sleeves Highlighting the semi- 
belled skirt aM cummerbunr' 
were floral motifs of seed 
pearls, and a chapel train was 
attached at the waist with a 
bouffant drape. She wore a cap- 
let of pearllasd orange bloeaoms 
and an elbow • l e i^  veil of 
sUk UhtsloQ. Her bouquet of 
white roees was arranged In a 
cascade with streamers of pleat 
ribbon, and she carried a white 
Bibln

Miss Rom Madrid

as maid of
Miss Hilda Levario and 
Alice VlgU, both of Kennlt. 
bridesmaids. Marta 
Glorta Argadk) and 
Barroa were flower gWi

Marria E l l i s ,
Okla., was best man. aa ( 

Don Waajort. 
Prank MaMS, 

brother of the bride. Tom Area
ta. M  Spring, and Owen Cot- 
toa, PtalBvIew. were nahera. The 
riags ware presented at the al
tar by the bride's brother, Carloe 
lladrid.

groomsmen wi 
Labbock, and

For a wedding trip to Mexico 
the bride wore a pink silk salt 
and whits ecceeeorise. The cow 
pk wffl make their hooM la Lab
bock at n il «h  St She Is a 
gradaata of Midland High School 
and a saalor student at Tsaas 
Tech. He Is employed with Dan 
and Bradstrset and a gradMte 
of Oklahoma State Uuversity, 
StlDwater.

A iwceptkia hrid hi the 
church piuior foOoeiag the osrw 
rooay where guests were re
ceived tw the weddlaa party. 
Hw rsneehment table was 
adonsd with a four-tkrsd wed
ding cahe.

1  .

STORK CLUB
MALONE AND BOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 

Arnold Clary. Box HI. Staatoa. 
a gIrL Carrie Lynn, at 7;H pja., 
Aug. » .  weighing 7 poua^, SVb 
c une t t .

Bom te Mr. and Mrs J. L. 
Cbesahlr. Winters, a boy, Scott 

a.m., S ^Lynn, at 11:H a.m.. Sept. 3, 
welghlBg I pounds. 714 ounces 

COWPEI CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
daoo Ramirex. St. Lawrence 
Bt., Garden City, a girl. Rosa 
Marla, at S:27 pm.. Sept. 3, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
CantweO. Box 731, a girl, Donna 
Lynn, at 11:41 a m., Aog 21. 
weighing 7 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
Pup. 3M NE nth, a girl San
dra Ann. at 7:N a m.. Aug. 21. 
weighing 3 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
GutierreE, Box 3M, Coahoma, a 
0rl. Manuela. at 1:45 p.m, 
Aug. 30, weighing 9 pouna, 7 
ounces. '

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leo W 
Gray, 717% N Amburgey. Odes
sa, a girl, Carla Chrykell, at 
8:31 p.m. Aug. 31, weighing 9 
pounos, 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Perry, Box 8, Coahoma, a boy, 
Jeffrev Deshane, at 4:38 a m., 
Aug. 31, weighing f  pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Parker, 3818 Hamilton, a boy. 
Thomas liOe. at 8:M a.m., Aag 
31. weighing 8 pounds. 8 ounces 

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Her- 
icbri Black, Sooth Rt., Coaho
ma. a boy, Mark Shannon, at 
8;8i a m.. Sept. 3. weighing 7 
pounds, 814 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. .John 
B. Heraandex, 383 N. Aylford, a 
girl, Cynthia Rosaria, at 1:18 
i.m.. Aug. 28. weighing 8 pounds 

ounces
WAFB HOSPITAL 

Bom to Airman I.C. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Brown, 1328
1  gill, Robyn Elaine, X

am.. Aug. 28, 
ands, 3V4 ounces 
Bora to Alraiaa 2.C and Mrs 

Glenn J. Sleeker, ElUs HMnes. 
a hoy, Jeftrey_Sooa. at 13:12 
am . 27, weighing 6Aag

11
Bom to Alrmaa 2.C. and Mrs 

Larry E. McMkdes, 217 Kendle 
ns. Larry Earl, at 3:38 
Ant. a , wetahlng 4 

BooBdt o n o i f  m d  M n iM l  
ramp, at 2:11. Aag 

4 pounds, 13 on 
ira to Alnnaa 3 C. and Mrs. 

Robert A. Chase. 1788 E. 19m. 
a girl, Kimbertr Diaiui. at lf;M  
am.. Aag. 38. welghlag f 

mnds. 18 ounces.
Bora to Alrmaa 3.C. and Mrs 

Eulas L. Gibbs. 1818 Nolaa, a 
boy.' Michael Doyls, at 7:31 
am . Aag. 38. weighing 1 

aaids, 4 ounces.
Bora to S. Sgt and Mrs 

James Fontenot, 1187 W, d aro  
kee, a boy. Larry Dairiel. at 
9:87 a.m., Aug. 38, weighing 7 

lil ounces.
to le t Lt. and Mrs 

RIchaid J. SttaiT lTN Main, a 
boy. Richard Dillon, at .12;S 

8M . 1. weighing . 7 
amis. 3^ ounces.
Bora to S. Sgt and Mrs. 

Douglas R. Frans, 14N Oriole, 
a girl. Domu JUL at 8:37 pm.. 
Se^. 1, weighing 8 pounds, 1414 
ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Franklin D. Gardln. 2281 War
ren. a boy, Brett Franklin, at 
3;H a.m, Sept. 1, weighing I 

naids. 18 ounces.
Born to Airman I.C. and Mrs 

BilHe L. Alson. 2284 Nolan, a 
boy. Timothv Jay. at 3:23 a.m., 
Se^. 3, weighing 8 pounds

Make Clean TrJp
NEW YORK Mkhs your 

vacatioa litter-free every mile 
of the way. Keep America Beau
tiful (KAB), the oatioaol-ami- 
litter orgaaization. asks aH UH- 
torlsu to carry a Utterbag ta 
their car and deposit 
trash” in k Instead of 

out tbs window.

BLUE CHAMBRAY 
W ORK SHIRTS

HEAVY CHENNILE 
BEDSPREADS

BETTER FOAM 
PILLOWS NOW.. .

JuBt! 2 For 1 6 " E 2 r ' 100
Machine wnshable, very durable. lt*s full cut for 
comfort and is specially tailored to Penney’a hi-qual- 
ttj atandarda. 2 roomy, buttonmp pockets.

Incredible value . . . priced for extra-Mg Penney 
aavinga! Heavyweight tufted cotton mud^ne wash
able in lukewarm water . . . with' luxury touch bu
llion fringing.

Rich Chromspun* acetate coven  in decorator sotldn 
and coordiiuting stripe! Plumply flUed with shred* 
ded urethane foem. Pick your favorite.

BOYS’ ISH-OZ. ft 1114-OZ.

Sturdy Jeans
a

Mostly largs boys* sisss In 2 2  

husky aud a few sUms. Hurry! I

BOYS’ BETTER

Cotton Briefs
R t d a c u d  for quick 
dsan-up Dollar Day. 
Better Hurryl 4

STURDY UNBLEACHER

MUSLIN
Paoney quality aH tbs 
way 3T wHs! Sara 5 -  »1

GAUZE
DIAPERS

,  \ -

12 for 1 “

Stock up on infant!* ne- 

ceesities. Full size 10 z
t

40 -ructangular shape,- 

pinked edgee, quality
I

gaun.

BETTER UNUNED

DRAPES
Select year drapes now and 
save. H” , 84”  and 84” 
lengths.

TERRIFIC OIPTT 

TOPS IN VALUIT 

OUR RARY TO TIR

SOLID COLOR COTTON

CORDUROY
88-Inch washable, first qual

ity. Itock-op now and anral 6 8 '
NEW SHIPMENT. C O SK U t

J EW ELRY
Just unpacked! A group e( nmch 

better Jewelry yonH tora. Saral

>!

SMART SELECTION

LUGGAGE
You'D And a wide aelectloa 
of wanted itylas! Hnny! 
Sera! 6 “

A  valued convenience! 
For carrying, feeding, 
driving,^ napping. Ad
justs to’4 poisons. Fah- 
tens to chair or auto 
seat. Safe-ftrap, p 1 a y- 
balia.

GIRLS’ BETTER COTTON

DRESSES
f ,

Reduced from our regular line 

of much better dreeaes! Hurry! »2

GIRLS'
PLISSE SUPS

6 6 '
«

Finest quality . . . wash 
’n wear! Elastkited waist 
for better f i t  Nyhm Mot 
trim. White. 4 te 14.

■\ ■ f ■ , /

A X 3  J  V
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and RK)>v«d to Big Spring 
in the ramiMr.

When time pomiU, be ii
*A nn in WOT^ tOWlTd «  pilOt’t UCCOM

times hut eiwiys ^  p j^ t  q,

fi^ t far his life in tbe gynmn- 
sium one tey.

OFTeM DISCOUBAGED 
*T wes

dtfent many times but always 
retunied to the daasroom after 
a bit of encouragement from 
the older teachers who have
coped with these underprlvUe^ 

years. Oneyoungsters for many years 
taught by force of will,”  she

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN SPENCER JR.

Community Activities
Intrigue Newcomers

By MARY COCHRAN i interested in an education
A quick entry into communi-ltbe free lunch

ty affau^ has been made by Mr. 
and.Mrs .Norman Spencer Jr. 
since they moved here from 
Snyder a few weeks ago She 
plunged into theater w ^  and 
took part in the recent melo
drama presented by the Little 
Theatre of Big Spring, and he 
hung hts hat at a new law of
fice in the Elmo Wasson build
ing where he is in private prac
tice

“The level of education of my 
lunkH' high pupils was so far 
Mow the norm^ it was difficult

but to find an area of interest for 
them.”  she said. Knifings were
not uncommon in .the class
rooms and one of the physical 
education instructors had to

A background education Is 
predominant in the Spencer 
nous îold. He is the son of an 
educator and spent his early 
years as a ‘faculty brat’ at Sul 
Ross College where his father 
served as dean of the college 
Her grandfather founded the 
Texas Military Institute and the 
Sail Antonio Academy in her na 
tive city of San AntMo.

She is a graduate of Sophie 
Newcomb College of Tulane Un
iversity in New Orleans and re
ceived her BA degree In theater 
with a minor in English. She 

i  post graduate wont at Trln- 
r 'University in San Antonio 

and had pursued several career 
fields prior to her marriage in 
December of 1963.

One of the more colorful Jobs 
was with the welfare depart
ment in Louisiana where she 
worked in the French Bayou 
country despite the fact she was 
not able to speak the language 
of the maj<«ity of her case fam-

While in New Yoiic she did 
some acting and directing for 
a semi •' professional theater 
group and in direct contrast to 
hM* regular fields, worked in a 
brokerage house for a year and 
a half.

Spencer received hla law de
gree at the University of Tex 
as and has a minor in anthro
pology and psychology. While in 
Houston with a lumber firm
where be worked with d l.gas 
and land leases, be maintained

fathar was J. P. Anderson, nii( 
•ally day randier in the Luther 

HBUty.

this special interest
FASCINATING WORK

“Every day is a new world 
in the field of law,”  he said 
and finds tt an absorbing pro
fession

Leisure hours are often de
voted to reading, and his favor 
ites are in the mid of adventure 
and mystery. He prefers for- 
e ip  authors because their point 
of view often differs from the 
American breed of writers

West Texas is familiar terri
tory to Spencer as his grand-

commou
The third membo' la the Spen

cer household is “ Fang”  a Bus-
Sian Blue cat of inqiressive 

itleBa. This big felhie 
carUaf.>ip on one of the 
chairs that accent the home at 
6K W. 18th. Mrs. Spencer likes 
to refinish furniture and chooses 
a variety of periods for their 
home furnishings. She took 
pleasare in re • doing and 
antiquing furniture for her hus
band’s law office.

With such diversified Intoests 
and an enthusiasm in commu
nity affairs, this newcomer fam
ily win have no trouble estab
lishing themaelves in Big Spring

8X  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 6, 1964

Gift Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

Inllh, Mrs. L. 0. Free and Lin
da, Mrs. Morris Cockrell, Mis. 
-jBier Owen and Carolyn, Mrs. 
J. B. Shockley, Mrs. Anna Mae 
“ Mty, Mr. Jim Walker and Mrs. 
L. B. SaveO.

Miu Lana Chapman, bride- 
dect of Hany Lm  Money Jr., 
was honored at a pre-nuptial 
shower Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Ira Dement, Knott.

Hostesses w «e  Mrs. Charles 
Green, Mrs. Stan Harris, Mrs 
E. L. ^man, Mrs. Melvin 
Gibbs, Mrs. V. L. Jones, Mrs. 
J. W. Fryer Jr., Mrs. Lonnie

Hie honoree was attired In a 
dress ci p U ^  and wore a gift 
corsage d-white carnations u  
she received the M guests who 
called.

The refreshment table wu 
decorated with an orchid ar
rangement of flowers and ap
pointed in silver and cyrstal. 
The doth of lavwdar was over- 
Uld with eliite Uce and the 
cake was accented with orchid 
motifs.

a private law practice. He spent 
three years in practice in » y -

With the opening of school, she 
began teaching at Runnels Jnn-' 
lor High SchM. This wU be; 
quite a contrast to her last 
teaching positioa in IMS In the 
Spanish Hsiiem sectloa of New 
York Whee she reads the cur
rent news on the riots occuring 
ta) that sector she has a deeper 
understanding of the situation 
than most West Texans

*‘R takes dedicated teachers 
to remain In those ‘Blackboard 
Jungle’ edwali," * e  anl
There were uniformed poUce- 

>jnen on duty at all times in the 
halls, and one of my major Joba 
«vai simply to keep the students 
la the claaaroom They were not

Millinery
Dept.

9.00
We’ve caged our mink In a 
topping of veiling, added a 
bit of velvet, and here's a 
lovely for dress-up wear.
In Raneb, Pastel, White, Grey, 
or Beige . . . and there’s no 
federal tax!

t .  t

Take a Bow in Mink

Dollar Day Offerings
Monday Only

at

Take advantage of our fomoui Dollar Doy 
•ovingt. . .  of

Dresses ond Kindred Merchondise
%

SpedaUy Priced
4

for this special DolloriDoy Event. . .  including 
early fall dress arrivals for now arid wearable

m «

Into fall

Fret Customer Parking or lot Behind,our Store

■MiRMH

-f-.'
v m . f  ■■

— ___*-

Swartz after Labor Day

Fur Event
Two Days Only

Tuesday, Sept. 8 , and Wednesday, Sept. 9
To make this our greatest fur sale, we will have the 
^  fomous JONCLIF 19d5 odvonced fur coflectkllTof

-STOLES, WRAPS, CAPES, JACKETS, AND COATS
The ultimate In top fashion fur . . .  at unbelievable

low prices. Mr. Charles York, JONCLIF'S president and 
designer, will be here the two days to assist 

you personally.

FURS specially priced from $69 .00  to $5 ,000
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Teri's At Home
I

With Geography
up

By 8AM BLACKBURN
Suppose they atood you 

In front of a terrestlaf 
and told you to put your 
on Viet Nam? How king would it 
take you to find the little dot on 
the ort) and indicate it?

It would take Teii Theiiae An 
derson less than three seconds 
And if you asked her to spot 
Madagascar, the Hawaiian la- 
laoda, Laos, Cambodia, Burma 
or any of at least 82 other na 
tiona and states, she would 
pick them out Just as speedily

She might have trouble pro
nouncing their names. After aD,
Teii Theiiae is Just three 
months past two years old. And 
little giiis that yoiuig sometimes 
find 1 ^  Strang soiuidlng words 
a bit hard to say.

REMARKABLE
Terl Theiise'b a remarkable 

little lady. The daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. P. A^rson, Mid 
land, and the great-grand 
daughter of Charley Robinson
Eioneer Howard County resident, 
as literally fallen in love wHt 

the world.
She and her mother are visit, 

tng with Mr. Robinson and Mrs 
Anderson’s mother. Mrs. Denia 
Baker, at the Robinson home 
on Moss Creek Road.

About three mentiu ago, Teri 
found a globe which wm the 
property of an atmt. She be
came captivated with the device 
and tt became her favorite play 
tMng

She began to ask oUestiiAai p r *  
-UTiere.” she wanted to kno< “W 
**10 TexM?”  I Mom

Apparently she has a photo
graphic memory—once she has 
located the country or state on 
the map, she never forgets. 
Nor does she fumble when you 
ask her to find some country. 
Round goes the globe and a 
chubby finger unerringly is 
^ ced  on the country asked for 
^  to confuse her by shifting 
from, one part of her tiny woiid 
to another and you get nowhere 
Ask her to spot Borneo and then 
demand she show you Utah- 
quick as a wink the tiny fingo- 
is on the spiA.

SHAPE
Nor, according to her mother, 

does it matter what color a 
map may give to a country or 
a state. Apparently, Terl Menu 
fles the country by its shape 
and not its color on a globe or 
a map.

few days ago,*' saM Mrs 
Anderson, “we were in the 
Midland Air Terminal. There 
was a big map on the wall and 
it immediiitely caught Teri's at 
tention.' ‘Mama, ’ she said, 
‘there’s Masaachusetts.’ And 
she pointed direcUy to that 
state ’’

Mrs. Anderson saH the night 
Uie televislaa carried the selec 
Uon of Miss Universe. Terl was 
an interested observer. How
ever, saM her mother, the chUd 
was not interested in. the girls or 

they loaked Uke
“What country is she from, 

Terl wouH demand!

each time a new candidate ap% 
peared on the screen. Told tte 
country, Teri then located the 
nation on her globe.”

She may be able to read a 
little,”  said Mrs. Anderson. “We 
taiow that she can pick out her 
own name from a group- of 
names printed on a sheet of 
paper.”

LOCATED
Terl located without error the 

following countries, states and 
cities for the reporter:

Alaska, Canada, Greenland, 
North Dakota. South Dakota, 
Montana, Oklahoma, California, 
New Mexico, Mexico, Texas, 
New Orleans, Massachussetts, 
Florida, Nicaragua, Panama, 
Costa Rica, Peru, Venezuela, 
Chile, Argentina, Bolivia, Co
lombia, the North Pole and 
equator. Borneo, Brazil. Africa. 
Ê typt Saudi Arabia, Madagas
car, Australia, Portugal, Spain, 
France. Italy, Romania, Bul
garia. Ireland, Notwm, Sweden, 
Denmark. Finland, China, Rus
sia, Afghanistan, India, Burma, 
Japan, Philippines, Iran, Iraq, 
Israel. Thailand, Laos, Cambo
dia. New Zealand and the Ha
waiian Islands.

The finger sped to I/Niisana 
and covered the tiny type read
ing “ New Orleans.*̂

And where was the baby Je
sus bom, Teri?”

Around spun the globe

A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MUXS, OpticUn 
JIM J. BRYANT. Ub Technician 
MILIJtRD L. HART, U b Technician 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, Assistant

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
108-108 West Third - Dial AM 8-2901

B WELCOME TEACHERS 

OUR CHILDREN NEED YOU

With school days here again, we are reminded 
how fortunate this community is to have their
defeated services. Underpaid and usuall 

• devote ‘ " 
le wortl 
apixec

devotion to teaching If there Is any posilble way

worked, they unselfishly devote their 
helping our chlMren become worthy adults 

We Join others in our lation of their

we can be of assistaiice. please call on ua. We 
too, in our pharmacy, are trying to help children 
grow up and have healthier lives.

Teri
MOST W ORLDLY LITTLE LADY 
Andersen, 2, knows n lot obout foogrophy

rest onthe Anger came to a 
Israel—at Jerusalem.
Terl is going to be a delight, 

about four or five years from 
iw, to her geography teacher. 
Meantime, stie tellt you that 
le wants “Santa to b r^  her a 

globe for Chrictmaa.”
Very Uknly SanU wiU do ^

a YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medictne. Pick up your preacriptlon if 
shopping nearby, or we wW deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en-

MS!trust us with their prescriptions, 
pound yours?

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Nantry items 
S Ussd Urss 

U BrsTs
14 Kstttodmm 
18 Potos
15 Artkarlsa abods 
U  DscUim
le  Oarteod 
St Rarrvl part 
n  ‘Tardy 
n  OasUy bauble 
88 Baptorar Umlla 
88 SwnflMr d rM
87 Rouettful
88 Compaaa potot
80 Paaats 
88 Attic
84 Tiny Inaarta 
88 ClMB af ctMe-

88 CaraUaa rtvar

48 Blackbird 
44 KMcWe ulaMil; 

8«erds
dd CrtticlM 
47 CmTtagss
4# Crtap cookias 
SO Cartbbaaa coon- 

tiy
81 Oriantal prince 
81 Westan tadian
84 Great snitotor 
88 Loaf dtaUaea

r  TaHarti«
80 Drtak
80 Uarufflad
81 Waa iaipudant 
88 b  boated

1 
8 
8

.4  Body 
U  Tbaa 

8 Mara laatful
T Greek iattar 
8 Macbiaa parts 
8 Kffsaa

10 Dtocuaaiea
11 Balkan tfwallar 
18 ladaaaaba Hland 
18 Oayay
17 Baliaf 
80 Sbaap 
88 NanroasaUta

84 PeadR Spaalah 
87 ‘lYpa af coat 
81 RacuBabared 
81 Buttar aanrtaf 
81 Scuttlad 
U  BlaaU takara 
80 Abrabam‘a wifa
87 Zoo daalaaoa
88 Alrteoa cuuatry 
88 Mlaor quMrat
40 Laaraad '
41 Aaciaot Italiaaa 
48 Directly
48 Hmdaaed 
48 Tito roOowrrs 
8t Chocolata traaa 
88 labts 
84 Partem  acala 
88 Bumaiar. ta

88 8Upparyaaa

1 1

Enjoy tfiR Boouty jmkI Dignify of 
Pro-f in iih od
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SA V E WHILE THESE PRICES LAST!
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Moin

Cnrrant 4hriden4 nn anvinga centlnnee nt 4VS 
nnr ennt pnr nnnnm, cempennJed nncfc ais 
menHii. And nN neenwnts tn $10,000 Inenred 
by n fndntnl ngency. M n  rim Ikriff pnmdn In-

Wostom Rod Coder Shinglot
Na. IX K X X X  $ 1 2 . 5 0  

No. 2 Hig & Ridgo Shinglot
$ 3 . 0 0  b u n d le
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.....................$10.50Per 181 Beard
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We wM funtirii e l dm 
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Millort FoIIb Tools 
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Nonr that we are passing the Labor 
Day holiday season and with it clos
ing the chapter on another summer, 
why not open a new chapter in church 
participation?

Some people make a great to do 
over defending God in public institu
tions, but they never bother to pay 
Him the minimum of respect in the 
form of worship God can be wor
shipped in truth and in spirit almost 
anwhere and under anv circum
stance. but experience tells us that 
this rarely happens outside the con
fines of some congregation.

Experience also tells us that the 
great moral tides usually move out 
from the quickening of the spirit with
in the church This re’-ewed strength 
may find expression in many other 
areas of our society, but its source 
invariably is the church

And yet church participation is an 
individual—a personal—matter. Not 
every person believes in worship, nor 
every person desires to worship; there 
is no compulsion, nor should there be, 
to enforce conformity. Yet there ought 
to exist in the consciousness of those 
who do believe, and who profess to 
care, a spark of obligation. When this 
sense of responsibilitv is honored in 
sincere devotion, it finds its reward 
in greater faith, leadership and vi
sion. In the end. it accomplishes what 
compulsion could never, for it is root
ed in love one for the other. Nowhere 
is this fellowship to be found and nur
tured as in our churches, and thus, 
for most of us. this is where we be
long

Now is a good time to re-establish 
the habit of church attendance if we 
have let it slip or lapse.

Honoring What Made Us
The Howard County Historical Sur

vey Committee, composed of Ed Fish
er. chairman. Mrs H C Stipp and 
Mrs. Modesta .Simpson, has called a 
meeting for Thursday ewning at the 
First Federal Sa\ings and Loan As
sociation Purpose of this is to explore 
interest in preserxation of your his
torical document.s sites, lore, pic
tures and other things which serve to 
remind us of our rich heritage 

This is a tremendously important 
meeting, and we hope that as many 
as possible will take time to be on 
hand if thev have an interest in this 
field or if they appreciate the impor
tance of preserving local history 

Rig Spring has a more romantic 
Mst than most communities—a fron

tier background with fantastic ranch
es. Indian trails and battles, buffalo 
slaughter, English nobleman, railpoint 
for development of the South Plains, 
cradle of the oil indu.stry in the Per
mian Basin, and many other epochal 
events.

There Is much talk about tourist at
traction. So much of capitalizing on 
history ties in with tourist develop
ment, for you need something to com
mand the interest of the tourist in 
order to hold him even momentarilv. 
From this point, exploitation of our 
history could be quite profitable The 
ovemdielmlng reason, however, is that 
we should take pride in our area and 
all that went into making H.

A r o u n d  T  h e | R i m
Now, Let's Not Be Extremist

THE CONFERENCE TABLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e, i

Senator Humphrey AsOi Liberal
W ASHINGTON—Many businessmen, 

as they examine'in detail the record
of Senator Hubert Humphrey, are be- 
gmnlng to get worried about what 
kind of adminIstniUon the country 
wxNild face if the Mlnneaota senator, 
now a vice preetdentlal nominee on the 
Democratic party ticket, aome day 
should have to assume the presiden
tial ofQcc.

Mr. Humphrey was the co-founder of 
Americans lor Democratic Action, 
and has been Its national vice chair
man for many years This organiza- 
tion, in the eyes of many busines.v 
men. Is just as much an “extremist'* 
group as the Joha Birch Socfety. 
though the views of the two organiza
tions are directly opposite.

THE MINNEBOTA aenator has lined 
ap almost ahvayt with the unioo-Ubor 
side in matters of legislatton. The 
CoamMee oa Political Education of 
the APLCIO. which before every elec- 
Uoa taBBCs its radna oa Republican 
and Democratic members of Congress, 
has for many years given Senator 
Huaiphrey a hij^ly favorable rating 
for Ms piwttlnn nn'various tones ar-
fertMg ttbor The organization usual
ly Itata as “right" or "wrong" those 
aeoators who. in its opinton. favor nr 
oppose the demands of the AFL-<10. 
In both of the last two Congresaes. 
the Mhmcnota senator has been H.sted 
as iMviag a IM per cent record ui 
behalf of labor.

THE AMERICANS for Democratic 
Arthm—which la usually on ths radi- 
cal sMs of public onestiana—elm pve 
Mr Humphrey a 100 per cent rating 
on silected tmues In which that or- 
gaiUatian Is intnrested

There has been so more etaunch a 
supporter of argsniaed labor la Con- 
grm  than Senator Humphrey He has 
opposed any efforts to Impose restric
tions on labor unions He has voiad 
agatn.st all measures that would au
thorize injunctioos against strikes or 
would strengthen law  ̂ against secon
dary boycotts.

THE SF.NATOR was partlcularty 
opposed to the provisions which for- 

a "closed dtop.** He made It 
clear that he believed that the "cloead 
shop'*—which means compulsory un
ion ization—should be made lawful.

On the tubjecl'of economic policy, 
Senator Humphrey has frequently M- 
d“ ated that he does not think tha 
pubUc-debt figures by themaalvui are 
of great importance He continnoualy 
supports the deficit-spending theorlee. 
Also, in a speech in IMS. he said that

The Big Spring Herold
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‘ the federal tax laws are rigged 
agnuiat the middle and low'-tncome 
families—end for the big corpora
tions”

IN VARIOUS key votes tai the Sen
ate on economic and tax matters. 
Senator Humphrey hat voted against 
redudag the depletion allowanca on 
oil and gas and in favor of repealing 
the 4 per cent tax credit on dividend 
income. He voted In favor of eatab- 
Uahiag a 21 per cent withholding tax 
on Income from Interest and divi
dends. He has consistently supported 
mensum to raise minimum wages, to 
tncreaae pevroU dedortkins for Social 
Security and to Increaae the wage base 
on which the tax is calculated

Generally speaking. Mr Humphrey 
has almost always voted for large ap- 
propnations for^blkr works and wel
fare projects 'nw senator also has 
been an ardent advocate of "chil 
rtghU" measures, but voted against a 
proposal to give defendants the right 
tn demand jury trtela when charged 
with triminal contempt in "civil 
tights" cases

WHILE PRESIDENT John.son. when 
serving tn the Senate, was largely 
opposed to many of Mr Humphry's 
Ideaa. It may be that the President 
now has a feeling in his heart that 
the Minnesota mnator it right, and 
hence picked him for the vice presi
dential nominatiou Mr Humphrey no 
doubt will mobUlm for the Democrat
ic ticket with enthusiastic and vlgor- 
oos support, not only of natlonwrlde la
bor organizatloiis but of the ‘liberal”  
and radical and socialistic groups 
throughout the country.
(C a w rtW tt. m e  H0 m X w k  Nm M  TrW M W . N « .l

PROGRESS IMPEDES PLANNING
Rite in Soviet inducMol production creotes new problem 
for Khruehcliev. Ho muet pleaie eoneumer.
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
My wife and I belong to churck- 

ee of different denominations, but 
our children favor my church. 
This is causing trouble tn our 
home, can you tell me bow to 
settle this  ̂ J.L
It Is not my place to teQ people 

what church to attaod. la all my 
yean of evangellm I have never 
nrfed people to jotai a partlcalar de- 
Bomlaatioo. Tha linportaat thing M for 
avuryone to get Into a church where' 
they can grow eptrltmOy, and every 
man must determliw this for himow.

la regard to your sttaatioo. thM la 
aomethlng you must sroct out tor your- 
saif. aa a family. It would aeem uader 
tha pfuaant drcmnataacaa, that atoce 
your children aeem to favor your 
church, that a aimpla aolutlon vmuld 
be for your wife to attend with the 
leat (rf the family. But, this would of 
courae. be her dedalon to make. I 
have always said that there are only 
minor differences between the d^ 
nomhutkms. If they are true to their 
creeds, but it is a quirt of human be
ings to major upon minors. Tha thlnp 
that seem amall to many, appear hu^ 
to a tew. If your wife la more interest
ed in family unity than in her par

's!!: tkular view of some minor doctrbie. 
your problem could be easily resolved. 
^  important thing la for all of you 
to show a good Christian spirit in thia 
matter, for nothing la so tecongmous 
as an nnchriaUan attitude ki matters 
that ara (fiatlnctively ChrlatUn.

the evahuUoa of the work of en
terprises.”

This was not the firat ttmt 
that profit principles had been 
argued In the Soviet Unkm. Two 
summers ago. a Karkov econo
mist, Prof. Yevsey G. Uber- 
man. proposed that factory man
agers should bs permuted to 
set tbeir own prices and be m- 
warded with bonussi according 
to the net Incoma of thatr fac- 
toiiea. In other words, profit 
should be rewarded.

PROF. URERMANT Ideas 
evokad wide comnwot. both in 
and out of tha Soviet Union. But 
Ms propoeals got nowhere. U 
the engtoeers and manag
ers were free to set prkes. 
they’d gradually work their way 
clear of central planning and 
central pbrnners.

The profit Idea wonhhi’t die. 
As if tn response to Khm- 
ahchev'i commcnti, Pravda In 
August devoted fo v  and one- 
half columns to an article by 
V. A. TrapeaUkof. a higlMuak- 
Ing SovM englnaar and nendn- 
mlclaa. enttUad “Toward More 
Flexible Dtaectioa of oar Eco
nomic Enterprlaao ”  Pravda ud- 
Itori tanitad commant teoin ad* 
eatlats. englaaara. plant mnaag- 
ars. workers, planning officials 
—In ahorl. everybody.

TRAFEZMIOF r e p e a t e d  
Khruahehev's critlcltm of waste 
and mlaptartalng He asserted 
that profit should determine bo- 
Buses and salaries, not quantity 
output akme. This approach was 
Mantlcal with the one I found 
hi Prague among Cmch plao-

Too often, wrote Trapeailk- 
of, what aulU the pocket of a 
plant manager will be at odds 
with (he needs of consumMS and 
the national aconomy. Prodne- 
lag plaata wrin postpone changas 
to Improve quality M thia s l ^  
down output

J .  A ,  L i v i n g s t o n
Soviet Planning Keeps Looking At New Systems

MOSCOW-A Pole says: “The 
problem of growth is a growth 
of problems." An American 
exa^rates: “ Soviet planners 
are oegtaning to feel tM pinch 
of abundance.”  An Englishman 
says: ‘Too many goods are' 
chasing reluctant rutiws.”

And no one has said H more 
poignantly than NUdta Khru- 
ahehev, himself. In hla address 
to the Supreme Soviet In mid- 
July: “The time has already 
pasiwd and gone when any goods 
could be supplied to the shops 
and the po^lation would pur
chase them indisctlmtnately.

“ lECAl’SE formerly there 
was a shortage, the buyers 
would take anything. Strictly 
speaking, this was not trade but 
a distribution of commodities, 
in whicb the customer had no 
choice

"Suppose Fa man wras in need 
of a pair of trousers If the shop 
could not supply his tiae. he 
would sav: ‘Let it be. I'll alter 
them at home ‘

"The situation has changed 
Our ifidnstry Is manufacturing 
more consumer goods . . . Peo
ple are beginning to examine 
goods more cloaelv . . . This Is 
not whim or fault-finding. The 
working people wish to buy the 
type of footwear or clothiag 
which Is of modem style, pretty 
color and tn fashion for the sea
son of the year. This li a fine 
phenomenon ”

IT IS a phenomenon which 
has piled up f.SM.We.m rubles 
(nominally a ruble is worth 
tl 10) in nnaold goods. Pro
tests Khrushchev: Mamifartur- 
ert must produce goods for con- 
sumptloa, not for the wrare- 
houae And he ponders the pos- 
sibllitfee of penalties

Should factories which manu- 
facture Inteiior msrchaadlss be 
compelled to reimburse the re- 
tailsrs wboec Midves ere load
ed with vmlabtes* Or. If a dis
tributor Hwrtfkany ordm goods 
which art rtjected by consum
ers. should be Bot pey a pen
alty?

DECLARED KHRU8CHEV:
“Tile ftttflllment of a program 
should be judged not only by the 
gross volume of goods pro
duced but also by the popular
ity of the goods, the demand 
for them. I V  time Is rips to 
alter the system of planning and

In my own Ineffectual way, have 
been pondering this situation of ex
tremism. It’s getting to be a dirty 
word, you laow, and. 1 suppose you 
can with less damsge call a man a 
hoes-thief. kife-beater and a lying 
blackguard than call him an extrem
ist.

One school of thought holds that the 
extremists are going to carry us all 
to perdition; anothw takes ue posi
tion that If the extremists at opposite 
ends of the spectrum would butt their 
heads together enough, all of them 
would turn out to be moderates.

I • •
ANYWAY, there Is more extram- 

ism than the' political savants write 
about, and just look at some:

To the management, a laborer is an 
extremist when he walks out the door 
at S oh-oh on the dot when there was 
a small emerffency job in front of 
him. To the laborer, management Is 
an extremist when he protested pay
ing time and a half for that thr^ 
and a half minutes.

TO THE SECRETARY, the boss te 
an extremist who handles all his dic
tation the last 1$ minutes of the day. 
To the boss, the secretary is an ex
tremist who spends a fourth of her 
time primping before her hand- 
mirror.

To the doctor, the patient Is an ex
tremist who calls St 4 s.m. and says, 
"Doc, Fm dying,”  and goes on to say 
that this same pain has been killing 
him all day. To the patient, extrem
ism is going to the doc's waiting room 
and cooling beds for four h o^ .

TO THE Auto  dealer, extremism 
Is the customer who drives In wrlth 
the 1164 clunk and wouldn’t take a 
penny lest than 92.SOO for It. For the

car buyer extremism Is having the 
air conditioner go out within an hour 
after he drove nis new machine out 
of the showroom.  ̂ ^
’ -For the driver behind the other car, 
extremism Is when the so-and-so 
didn’t give any kind of a turn signal. 
For t l»  driver in front, extremism 
Is while the other so-and-so Is riding 
on top of his rear bumper.

FOR THE YANKEE baseball club, 
extremism Is having Mickey Mantle 
go all year without a itome run. 
For the Mets, extremism la getting 
Into ninth place.

For the mpn who Issues credit, ex
tremism conies from that character 
who hasn’t paid a dime in six months. 
For the guy who owes the money, tx- 
tremlsm Is in the merchant who dared 
to tjiink that he could get at the top 
of the pay list.

FOR THE GROCER, the extremist 
Is the lady who pinches all the toma
toes in the bin. For the lady shopper 
extremism Is the grocer not having all 
perfect tomatoes In the first place.

For one neighbor, extremism is the 
guy across the fence who boirowM 
the lawn mower and never returned 
It. For the borrower, extremlkm Is the 
uncooperative neighbor who knew aO 
tbe time the mower wasn’t working.

FOR THE WIFE, an extremist hus
band is the lunk who clutters up the 
house all Saturday afternoon watch
ing TV. To this husband, the wife is 
an extremist who keeps demanding 
that the lawn be mowed and trimmed.

For all of os. the extremist moment 
is when you get vour water bin.

And also for all of ua. tbe extrem
ist is always the OTHER fellow.

—BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m A l e X a n d e r
Might Look For Self-Improvement

Trepeadkof eleo [ 
eittee tar faflure te ihest deliv
ery achedulee sed tar ovenro- 
ducbig and overorderteg. He’d 
cvee charie factory aed store 
raanagm for the use of cudUl 
—hrtarast paymsot oa the phyM- 
cal knrastmeiit. Aad he’d employ 
variable prlcae m  as economic 
lever. Ftams would be pm l t- 
tsd to charfe extra for excel
lence—high quality.

Furthannore. by rutting down 
on labor and ec(uitmdMat on 
matarials, they'd be able to 
cam greater proflta aad boaae- 
as. TUs weald redact waatafe 
of labor aad materials.

AN ABSURDITY of the pres
eat syatwB Is tha froquieocy 
with wUch Bcw, high-^llty 
foods saO for teas thea older
stock of poor qaaltty. The older 
jo o ^  havlag baaa prload at 

coals, slay oa tha

WASHINGTON-Perhaps the best- 
beatsa path la Washlngtoa la tbe one 
that leads to the Tariff Commlssioa 
oe 8th and E streets. R Is them 
that Amertcaa producers and Labor 
Isadsri go to comfdahi about foreigB 
nuuntfactarars, with low^est work
ers, taklBg busineM and jobs away 
(rooi one. Moaomy. Some of us who 
dooT tated oeing called protectloalsta 
automatically side with American an- 
terpriaers aed against the aUeas. 
Them aever was aa Aawrican bust- 
BSM or trade naloa wboee prosperity 
wasat important to the U.SA.

BUT DOWN at the Tariff Commis
sion, they’re now opemttng under the 
INS Trade Expanskm Act which has 
aartched tbe natioa la export trade to 
the tune of about N  bUUoa In the 
past two years. Section Ml of the Act 
provides recompense to any Ameri
can eateipriee which can prove B’a 
beau svloualy injured by forrign com- 
petlboa. There Is a subeectloa which 
oftem ” tartfr asristance”  to aa ktous- 
try If R can prove Itself hurt by Im
ports. Nine iBdustrIss have filed 
dalms of tajury—not one has proved 
Bs cam. There is a sacoad sabaac- 
tloa which proffers "adjurimsat as- 
Mriaace”  te a Labor naioe which can 
plaaribly blame ueemployinent on the 
foreigners. Five unions have triad te 
Mmw that aliens have swlpad their 
jobe-not one has satisfactorily ariab- 
BMied that fact. A third subsection 
offers "edjnsunent”  to ladlvldiial 
Arms which can show Injury. Thmt 
firms have made the dalnv-aot ooe 
has bean able to malu tt atkk.

WELL. THERE ARE two possfbla 
rxptanatlottt. Maybe the TJ. S. Tariff 
CommlssloB la fleedlshly stacked

against the U S A., but that’s hardly 
likely. Or maybe the spokesmen for 
industry. Labor and Individual com* 
panics ara hxddng for a convenient 
scapegoat—the foreign devil—Instead 
of asnng whether the fault might not 
be at home.

THE BEEF-RAISERS this summer 
complained that beef imports were 
doing them In. Ordinarily, a Demo
cratic admtoiistratioa would not bo 
very sympathetic. But this year Is dtf- 
ferent. The administration Is tn polttl- 
cnl trouble in the Western and South
ern catUelandt. and Senate Leader 
Mike Mansfield (D-Moet) is up for 
n-electlon. The administration did 
come to the nid of the cattle-ralaers.

, twt nobody’s at all< sure that beef 
imporis was the chief reason for tbe 
dtp In domestic beef prices. A study in 
the bands of the Senate Ftaance Com
mittee finds that the fault Is at home 
—over-prodacthm. a mlsjudgment of 
the mailtet, and some ^-nch-qukk 
hn-estinent

THEN TRERE*S the electnmict hi- 
dustry. A fow years ago the malnn 
of transistor radipe were wnlllag that 
the Jnpsneee had taken an Anwricaa 
Invention and swamped tbe American 
market with cheap Imitations. Further 
research showed that the Hg U. S.. 
companies had simply failed to study 
ewstomer preferences and had flubbed 
an opporiuntty to get there fuetost 
with the mostost

Much of the blame for our sluggish 
economy, and the stagnant pool of un- 
emptoymsot. lias with ourselves. De- 
qdte tax credlU under Mr. Kennedy, 
^  tax cuts under Mr, Johnaon. this 
country hasn't really undertakn to 
retool, retrain and recapitallxe.

(OWrewios grWteWoMWo t»*uko*«> toc-i

, hostage to change aad
to the taflexMlty of caatraRy

M a r q u i s  Ch i l c ds
A Quiet Place By The Sea

the ttftteg of hvlBg etaadarda 
aad the evert omlat  of ecarrity 
ara tributes to the Soviet post
war straggle Through hard, un- 
mnlttlBf effort, productloa has 
been increased, distribution wid
ened. Dorhif the years 1164-0, 
civilian inmstrial prodacthm 
doubled la the Soviet Union (qgp 
chart).

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Pigment In Eyes Can Change Vfith Age

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Datr Dr. MObter: If a man 

had lovtoy brown eyes when a 
boy, aad aow tb^'re u ^  
or ha»L what accounts for the 
fadlnf? -  MRS. B. W.

A quirk of the pigment or 
colorinf. This man started, as 
do an babies, with blue byas. 
Then, dependent both on hered
itary and racial charecteriatlce, 
varying nmounta of the pigment 
accumulated in the eyra.

Sometimei ns a parson grows 
older, tte shift of oigment re

ts, color tends to

ciKtimeb bh^uAviSn-Tho hotm n # ■ Nm AoSW B>orO»i o* Circwfofleoe, o t̂oo oMcM onO r.
Of ogi eWS Wrtmoiioii _

S-D Hg 4«1ng, Sept I. 1N4

$ Audience
NIW  TO RI (A P )-A h «R  MB per- 

sons watched u  the flrW baby was 
bora at the World’s Fair. And k waa 
a Npotato baby at that. Sally, a H a^ 
ford cow, gave bteth to a aiH la tha 
Montana PavUloa.

That
laave the Iris of tha eya, laav 
iim what you can “ugly gray,”  
or "hajel."

For whatever reason, men 
are more likely than women 
to have this change occur m  
they grow older.

ngments play an taiteresting 
role in the eyes, hair and skin. 
Graytiig of iMir is n gndnal 
loss of pimnaaL Tnaaini of tha 
sklB by tte mm Is a M vler 
accumulatloa of pigment which, 
of cowan. Nwdaelly leaves 
with lack of exposure to ultra
violet light• • •

Dear Dr. Molaer: I am just 
getting ovw a bad caaa of 
pttyrhM roaaa. My doctor taOe

mt It is not contagious. But 
where did I set it? Abodt a 
weak before, I atn some flsh 
.aad tbsa I had this rash aad 
borribla Bchhig -  MRS. M.A.J.

Pttyriasis rosea Is aa laflnm- 
matton of the skin, probably n 
mfld bot very itetay infection. 
The ftah had nothing to do with 
it

Then is no sign that the ail
ment is contagious; for reasons 
not known, tt occurs primarily 
tat young adults la temperate 
climates, and moetly in spring 
or ten.

It Is a salf-Umitod dlsaasa. 
R runs its Itchy course and 
ceases even without treatmem. 
MedicaUon to relieve the tteb- 
ing is about aU that can be 
done. Sunlight or ultraviolet 
seems to hasten recovery. The 
disease usuaBy lasts only three 
or four werhs, but occasionUy 
may persist several times that 
hmg.

o o o

Dear Dr. Molner: My X-rays 
.were interpreted as mtestlnaJ 
'spasm. How could that show ta 
a picture? What is the prob
able catwe? Is tt ralatad to a 
stroke? I 'vm  traeted end 
cared. — H. L

la the stomach, tha spasm

wiO be dlscloaed by tiowness 
ta emptytag the stemach. You 
doubtlees were gtvea a barium 

to sweOow, •
be ppeqne sad this shows ta 
tha X<rsyB.

la the bowel (if that Is where 
the spasm occurs) the rate at 
which tbe opaque material 
pragrawas, aa ww as ths con
tour of the bowel, wfll give the 
dues by wtdeh spasm can be 
ktentifled.

Cause? UsnsDy it occurs ta 
tense, nervous Individuals. Oth
erwise, taflammatioe of some 
sort (such as coUtls) is the 
likely factor. It has ao rdatloo-

FIRE BLAND. New York — the 
beach bare stretches for miles ta tts 
lonely natooched state and ta this Is 
a siMh victory at sunumr's sod.

Congress has voted to maka a na- 
park of Fire Island wkldi is 

only two hours from the center of 
New York City. It has been t  con- 
ttoutag battle against developers and 
roadbulklers and the war to save 
one of the few pleoes of riiore mSB 
unspoiled is not yet won. For sizable 
appropriations are needed to nve the 
dunes.

H CRITARY OF the Interior Stew
art Udan fits  high marks for hold- 
tag the line sgsM  the spoilers aad 
the greedy bulldera. Only a few pieces 

so tt would of astarai Mwre line ara taft oa tbe 
East Coast—ta North Carolina at Kit
ty Hawk and Nag’s Htad, on the 
end of Cape Cod, and here at Fire 
latand.

dataroyer, 
!t bend to 

the wted. Hen ta the skelter of the

ship to stroke
rm I

The stoutest enemy here was Rob
ert Moees who was determined to run 
a concrete hijî nray down the center of 
the isUnd. He had k »g  since, as 
Commissioner of Parks, laced Umg 
Island with a massive highway sys
tem enviidoaed as a scenic and rec
reational facility. With the fantastic

Boiss and distnctloB. the gregartoos 
sense of moving with the crowd.

BUT THERE are thoee who pre
fer a Uttle solitude and a feeling of 
the beach and the dunes before men, 
the builder and the 
came along. The 

rind H(
dune a famUy is picnicking with no 
one else ta slight and tbe only sound 
the rhythmic roar of the surf. 

Megaloptriis is rapidly coming tato 
dty atanoet unbroken ex- 

ig from Boston to Wasktagton. 
Much of tt ta already calcnlated cha- 
oa. Archttectural critics and othors 
aware of wbat mogalopoUa meaM ta 
human terms protest vlgorouily.

ONLY THE VERY afOuaot caa waO 
themselves away from the crowding 
and the chaoa. Part of tbe nl|htmart 
of a magalopoUa—an ant haap. an 
asphatt jtmgle, more than 400 miles ta 
extent—is a boardwalk complete with 
bonky • tonk extending the whole 
lengtB of the Atlantic shore.
ICogyrlWit, ffg< UnNgi Soolurt I rtWIcWo, Nk .)

Particu lar
populatlOT exploulon outward from the 

these hiAways are now commut
er artnles. the traffic it bumper to

Had your treating ^  i,„,nper morning and evening
effective. In some people this 
problem becomes en ro^

• -  * N •
“Vitamin starvatloa" is poe- 

Mble even If you eat a lot In 
order te check your diet to
mkhe eure yea ore getting sec- 
einera noqrtsliment. write to 
Dr. MobMT In enre of the Her
ald for n copy of the pamphlet, 
"VlUintaB — The Alphabet of 
Health.”  Plenae snekMO a kmg.

lope and f  cents ta coin to 
cover coat of prinUf  and hnn* 
dUng.

A HGHWAT down Fire Island, 
where b o w  ta most areas can are 
not allowed, wotdd make tt simply 
another raceway.

To ooe who has recently been ta 
AMywjr city the contrast could hard
ly be Miarper. Thera the ocean was a 
(Want and rarely viewed backdrop 
for the caralvel atmosphere of n 
pudy resort.

Popular resorts Uka Atlantic City 
nrve an Important purpoue. For tarn- 
fhude of thouaunds who coma each 
|MC tbagr provMu cotar nnd gntetjt

HUTCHINSON, Kan (AP)-When a 
ewe ta Mra. W. S. Watson’s sheep 
herd refused to have anything to do 
wlth'her new lamb, another ewe had 
to take over.

But two weeks later the same ewe 
ive birth a second time and thia 

suited her. Mrs. Watsou laki aU 
the mother tastliicts worked flue for 
the secood lamb.

cave
lamb

Allowance
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )-It wu hta 

best p i ’s Mrtoday so B o ^  May- 
kugh, 17, not her a gigantic box of 
candy with thta eoto attachod;

“To HMm, with an iqy aDownnoB.'*
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Megaphone Reporters This Yei
Stadeat cerrespaadenU ia area srhaato met at the HeraM 
afflee receaUy la aa erieaUUaa la e e ^  befare begtaalag 
wark as their acheal’t represeaUtIves fw the Mecaphaae 
darlag the cnrreal scbael year. They are. fraai left. Jeaa 
Fsaafii. Big Spriag High; Carolya Springer. Staataa; Dar-

Icac Wright, Sands; Martha Jardaa. GaUad; Linda ClrmeBU 
Garden City; LeMha Mason. Caahansa; Bonnie Staapaaa 
HCJC and edHer af page; Sasaa Elrod, Forsaa; Lsna 
Packctt. iBBaelB.
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Goliad Pupils Welcomed 
With Howdy Week'

New Yeor Cheerleaders 
Elected At Runnels JH
, By LYNNE PUCKETT 
jBunnels Junior High elected 

dMrleaders - Friday morning 
during the activity period 
Seventh grade cheerleaders for 
the comli^ year are Patty Spier,
Paula Bauer, Linda Cath^, and 
Janie Molina. Alternate will be  ̂ _
Jimmie Stiehl. Leading the rtUo. IJnda Tawater, Susie Arm- 
cheers for the eighth grade dur- '***^B' Kathryn Crenshaw, and 
ing the coming year will bei^***™ Hughey. Seventh grade 
|oe Lynn Bunch, Kathryn cren-i*'®?''®"®*’^**''** ** elected
shaw, Pat Billings, and Katie;***,?* ^
Gome*. Ninth grade cheerlead-| student body wishes to
ers are Beth Ann Ross. Connie *he foUowing mw
Carver, Linda Llle, and Anni|**f***” ' F a r r o w ,  
Heith. I biology; Mrs. Virginia Martin,

Other organizations are get- bomemaking; Mre. Delnu Lu
cas, physical education; Mrs. 
Charkute Irwin.Janguage arts' 
Mrs. Sue Wlllbanks, homemak-

By MARTHA JORDAN 
The Goliad Junior High School 

Student Council welcomed beck 
students, old and new, with a 
“ Howdy” week.

the halls. Newspapers and 
“ Howdy” cards were given to 
each student to help promote 
friendly relations.

School was dismissed at 2:45 
Durliig the first confusing days I Friday afternoon for the Labor

of studv,
CouncU decorated the front 
ihowcaae and directed traffic in

members of the Student;Day weekend. Classes will re
sume St S:3I Tuesday morning 

GoUad welcomes its new

GO UAD

FHA Acts As Host 
To Coahoma Party

By LEITHA MASON 
A get acquainted party was 

held Monday night. Ana. 21. 
the activity room at uMdwn 
High. The FHA was host to this 
party for the student body.

Conboma has three new coach
es Head coach ia Spika Dykes, 
who graduated from StephM F. 
Austin CoUege. Before coming 
to Coahoma, he coached at East 
land one vear, BalUager two 
yaars, aad San Ang^ two 
years Don Fuqua reretved his 
degree at Howard Payne Col
ley . and has taught at Poet 
N^hce Grove and falfurrtaa. 
Bemie Hagtns graduated from 
Stephen F. Austin College and 

High School

COAHOMA

coached at Deball High
The three capUns for 

Bulldog team are seniors 
die McHi«h. Travis Reid,
Joe Anderson.

The chaerlenders spent a week 
attending cheerleadtag school at 
SMU In Dallas The cheerlead
ers are Martha Love aad Leitha 
Maaoe, seniors; DIsae Brooks, 
pnior; Donna Duke, sophomore; 
and Charlotte Walker, meMunan.

The class aponsori have been 
announced by our principal. Mr 
Bill Fisbback. They are: mnlors 
Mrs Grady Tlndol. Mrs. Doris 
TiUcr aid Mrs WllUe Mae 
Smith; ponort. Mr. Phil Wyaa 
and Mrs Gall Lund 
mores. Mr. Gerald Oakes sod 
Mrs. Jade Panisb; and fredi- 
men. Mr. Pm y Mortag tad

Mrs. Barbara Justias.
The school schedule has beea 

changed this yaar bom six, dX' 
week periods to four, dnelwaal 
psrkxk

Representing the FFA at the 
State Conventioa in July was 
Sam Oakes. Terry Deaton. Ed
die Read aad Tommy Meaacr, 
aloag with tha sponsor, Mr. 
Gerald Oakes

The Science Chib met Wedaea-

teachers. Mr. John Black aa- 
suHMd duties as coach and phys
ical education teacher. Mr. Don 
Duncan teaches the art classee. 
Mrs. Virginia Martin divides her 
time between Runnels Junior 
High aad GoUad; she leaches 
two home economics classes at 
GoUad. Also new to the faculty 
are: Mr. Barry Clayton. Eng- 
Ush and speech; Mrs. Patrida 
Parks, EngUah: Mr. Robert 
Thompson, mathematics; Mrs. 
Marllya Sims, scieacc. Teaching

* K (A
period—presMleat 

Lewis; nee president. Becky 
Rogers; secretary, Pam Dyer; 
treasurer, Linda Hughes; ro- 
porter, Ladoala Honea; parila
mentaiian. Marilyn
photogranher, Duiiada Klng;!the Knott and Ackarty elemea- ^  
song lender, Jane Anderson; jtaries combined. jvlHiro

School got under way at M (Juaid. graduate of Sam Houa- 
Monday with aa assembly iton Stale Teachers CoUane,

ad Engl

day and elected their offtcers. 
£dJTh^ are presideai. Larry Mc- 
ggdlKianey; vkc president. Larry 

Newmaa; seerntary, Mitt Mas- 
ley; treasurer, Drexal Rattefe; 
aad nportcr, Howard Gragory 

The Library Club also met aad 
thev officers an 
Tommy Meneer; vie 
Wayne Ogleeby; secretary, Jady 
Wolf; treasurer, Carolya Con
way; aad reporter, Carolya Me- 
High

iW e  win be no school Mon
day, Labor Day. Claans will re- 
anme Tuesday.

Tha first footbafl^i 
Friday aigM agalnsi ihe 
Red DevlM. Our next 
Sept U. wttk Staataa 
Coahoma Let's all back tke BuU- 
dop!

Uie Spanisk cissaei kow te “SI 
will be Mrs. Mary Sat Warner.

Next fight ribbons will be sold 
for the Lamar pines. Sindents 
may bay ribbm from FHA 
ctris. Black and white vests are 
being sold next week te pro
mote echool spirit and te cn- 
courap the GoUad teams. For 
only N  cents, a student can buy 
a school vest to wear to all the 
football and basketball pmes 

Nick Aadrovttch, a 15-year-old 
student from Turkey, experi
enced his first week in American 
schoob. Nick, of Italian demnL 
but n native of Turkey, b the 

of Capt Thomas D. Hel- 
CaUiottc ckapbla

at Webb AFB. Nick has spent pher. Sally Townes; 
only one month In the United ,,. Heton Denton

protap I 
uuid. a

retary. Marla Benitez; treas
urer, Linda Gray; reporter, JUl 
Lamb; parliamentarian. Janice 
Anderson; photographer, Carb 
Grisham; song leader, Kay Cop- 
nadne.

Second period — president, 
Robbie Smart, vice president. 
Sue Clark; secretary, Jane Op- 
pegard; treasurer, randy Conk; 
reporter, Lba Parks; parlia
mentarian, Nancy Baird; pho
tographer, Kay Aton; 
teader, C)̂ tlUa Decker.

Third period—president. 
Fletcher; vice president, 
thin McNeese; sneretary 
Carruthers; traasurtr, Nancy 
Mathb; reporter, Frances Wll- 
Holeman; photographer, Donna

are
ting ready for the school year.
Student CouActi officers • are
Jack Cathy, president; Betty,, „  „  , .
Domingpez. treasurer," liOnniei*"*’ t lementa, lan-
Newlon. vice president: and^^K* »r** ‘ "d social r tu ^ ;  
Linda Parras, secretary. Repre-,.^*^ ,,*^**C  ̂ •' *̂*V**̂
sentatlves for the ninth grade ***.• b****H*< Pbysl
Include Fermln 
Ringener, l.aura

Florez Judyj*̂ * education; Mr. Robert 
P a r k s ,’ J e a n le l^ * * * S b t . arithmetic and acience;

Johnson, and Virginia Wlae. 
Eighth graders are Eugene Car-

song

Judy
Cyn-
EMn

SANDS

Sands Picks, 
Class Officers

Mrs. Joyce Tucket, science; 
Mrs. Judith Spencer, language 
arts; Misa Leonila Cantu, Span 
ish; Mrs. Norma Jones, librari
an; Mr. Hubert Murphy, choir.

Students who have completed 
the lecture course of drivers' ed- 
ucatioa wlU take the examina
tion for the Beginner's Liceane. 
Sept I.

BSHS Had 
SRO Crowd

By JEAN FANNIN 
With sophomore boys sporting 

traditional haircuts and seniors 
new rings, classes nt BSHS.. 
opened to s standing room oniy ':̂  
audience Monday.

Klaus Limbacher arrived Aug.
17 to besln his year as Big 
Spring’s first foretign exchange 
student under the sponsorship of 
the American Field Service.

DE students, under the direc
tion of Mr. George Rice, will be
gin selling a combination “beat 
'em" tag and ribbon Wednesday 
for 20 cents.

Mrs, Janice Harris, librarian, 
has announced that the library 
finished taking inventory Friday

BSHS
A “ Howdy” dance sponsored 

by the Student Council was held 
Friday night on the patio. 
Music was furnished by the 
HiFl Combo.

Mrs. Betty Green's morning 
shorthand class elected Beverly 
Womack, president; Andrea As- 
ktns. vice president; Peggy 
.Spier, secretary-treasurer; Sue 
Hammond, editor; and Carolyn

Starting Tuesday, Sept. 8, tbelHooser. co-editor. Her afternoon 
library wilt be opm b^ore class elected Barbara Campbell 
school and during lunch as weU president; Kerry O'Brien, vice 
as the regular hours. Students'president; Jan Worthan. aeCre-
may begin checking out 
then.

books,tary-treasurer; Trida Statser,
editor; and Sue Grant, co-edi
tor.

Brenda Greene. Corral editor, 
announced that the first edition 
of the paper will be out Thurs- 

$3 50,' M. 'and day. Eaa student will receive 
one free topy.

Two new football roaches have 
been added to the BSHS coach
ing staff. They are Allen Simp
son and Tom King 

The French Club will hold its 
fim  meeting Sept 8 at 7 36 
p.m. Patty Haralson has been 

be required to wear dress shirts,lelected pmident. and the rest 
coats and ties. Next week will be of the officers will be elected at 
the last chance for the senlorlthe meeting A constitution will 
boys to have pictures made.

Merry I.ee Dibreil, El Rodeo 
editor, requests that all seniors 
who have not returned their

The junior class plans to start 
selling mums Tuesday. They 
will take orders for the Lamesa 
game through Thursday. Prices 
are 82. 82 » .  82 
15

.Students will have their first 
holiday of the year Monday 
while schools are closed for La
bor Day.

The annual staff will begin 
taking class pictures Tuesday in 
the study hall classes. Roys will

alio be drawn up. All French 
students are urged to attend.

Starting Tuesdav, tickets will 
be given to motoruts parking in 

proofs, do so before the sod ofithe circle or the no-parking 
the week. Izones aloaf Eleventh Street

New Teachers Introduced 
To Forsan Student Body

FORSAN
StiLnU re£lSJd"!2rT lieir

**’*®®' theiusual
Ferguson; song leader. confusion Monday. Tuesday
JotaUm. "*«**‘» «  P®®* frertmen
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I n h i ^  ach^ T'** ■*“4eot body exteixM a'saa Independent School District
Ijunior high, and 2A students 

and

students tn‘ —._____ ̂ . woirofnf III now loocnon. looj

Fifth period—president. Karia 
SharoB HoucMn; aacretary, Bct-|a.m

s. Toev for tha paat 12 years Mrs 
are Mr„ David Redwine, a grad-iSetiddy ii asaumlng Mrs. 

AAM, who is teadilnc' 
and Mrs. LM a Me-

' i j . ’r treasurer. Mary Am In the high achool auditorium. |is teaching music sad English |Uiis year's

S'n

game la 
1 hart at

SUtea. bat Intends to Uve here 
f o r t ks rMt o f Mi l i f eHecn -  

Gottad and con^mented 
modera bnildingB. He la par- 

ticnlarly Impressed by the 
friendly arolles of aU tm sin- 

Nlck speaks Mx differenl 
1 has no trouMo 
daas. He plays 

the piano and the drums. He 
thinks It Is Mmply wonderful 
that Ttxas teenagers chn get a 
dtivnr’t Ucenae at 14 He likes 
Americaa food, aad ia especial-
ly  RMH Of ■AlnDOrlOri 

FHA afBcera ware alectad last 
Hk. Bamiu of tha almrioni 

art as follows: First period— 
Dabney Eataa; vtcn 

Ijva liln L  Martha Jordan; nc-

Jones
reparicr Janie Boodle. Mr. M. R. Maxwell, mpcr1n-jA wekofna Is alaa exteodad to|FHA. I am sore they have 

Sixth period—prasident, Doaa,****^^*- tvetcomad parents and the many freshmen and Iniplanned an intereaUng year of 
Yatcr; vie* president. Sozanne.Mudsnts to tke assembly aad to ('atky Griffttk, a sew renlor.^vmU. All girls an iirgad to 
MdS ; M U ^ n U y  Taliot:!ud*yMr of achool. Mr. Maxwell .Cathy attended school In In d u ! )^  
trenaurer, Jady Sptvsy; report-ikitrodured aO of the teachers ^st year, but ia staying with! (1 
cr. Neva BedwA!; pi^meo-lNew high achool teachers are her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs were elected Thursday, 
tariaa, Beth Johnson; phologra- Mrs Frrd White. FjigUsh; Mrs J. D. GUmort. |lor sponsor Is Mr. W. M. Ro-

song lead- Ajmas, homemakln§; Mrs The seniors were excited mans Tha officers are Roberta
iHcnrv Ball, agriniltiire. Mr J Tuesday when the Aral of Ihe Hammaok. president: Donnie

Hamlin Elrod and Mr David 
Redwrlne. The officers are; Jody 
Dodd, president; Sherye Kbk-

Citrirfc. vkc president; Untey 
odnrlt. secretary; Cindy No
bles. treasurer; Jackie ShouNs, 

•nt council representative. 
Cindy Noblet will aw  represent 
the junior class in tbs student 

Nova'council.
. Gres-1 j i i f  sophomore sponsor Is

"t*  * w * 1___ Mr Oncer Roeker. TVir offi-
Several of the FHA rnernbers. «re Bussn Heidetnan. 

^th tk e^ lp  of their sponwjp„,iasnl; Mary Sjnpaon. vkn 
?l!™' *®"*®^*®I"P***?^ I president; Tommy Glrdner, sec-

yearhook for the,,.,|^; Valyncia Conway, tieas-
uier; Lanr Callihaa. student 
coundl repraaantativt

yeisors 
'The sen-

tkiag 
of Mr.

year pi 
best hi

More Students Enrolled 
At Stanton High This Year
By CAIHN,TN SPRINGER
AU SHS students esme back 

to school with a b r ^  smile as 
they entered the buUdlng on 
Monday morning. A total of 281 
studenta crowdad Into the halls 
and tried to make their way to 
claaaes on time. This number of 
students is quite a bit larger 
than numbers in the past few 
yean.

The Future Teachers met on 
Wednesday In the auditorium 
and were prtvUeged to hear 
Mrs. Tbaxton, En^ish teacher, 
spmk on the merits and joys of 
teaching. She toM of some of 
her experiences whUe teaching 
oveneas Prestdent Janis Bur
gess presided at the meeting 
and loM of some of the actlvL 
ties that members would par
ticipate in this year. The other 
FTA officers were introduced by 
Janis as LeU Johnson, vice 
president; Mike Springer, treni- 
urer; and Larry Hanard, sec 
retary. Mrs Harel Pniitt was 
also introduced as she is the 
group's sponsor. About fifty 
members are expected to join 
the FTA chib this year. AU 
dues are to be paid to 1 
Springer u  aoon ps possible and 
a deadline wiU be set at a fo- 
ture date.

Utudeot CouncU officers Md 
permanent members nift «  
WednenUy to discum era _ 
affairs of the council. Thora 
present were CarroU Anderson 
prestdent; Dale Thompson, vtoa 
prnMiMoM Lanf. Jtadkrd.

STANTON
Tim Bristow, treasurer; 

aad Mary WUaon, who ia a pv- 
maoent member. Mr. BUI Joha- 

prindpal, ia sponsor for 
tha group.

In a meeting of the Bep Squad, 
■vonan Wekh was aketod u  

head cheerleader for this year. 
Euvonne is a junior aad riie has 
been a cheerleader for two 
years. She is also active in 
various other school organiaa 
tions and ia wM Uked by her 
fellow classmates.

Also elected in the meeUpg 
were Pep Squad ofTkers. Cindy 
Britton wu elected president, 
Brenda Standefer, vke 
dent; and Sandra Jones, secre
tary and transurer. Mrs. Boyd 
k the MMnsor ICr the group. 

Squad members decided to 
megaphones to the stndmts 

and other Buffalo 
interested in purchtstaig one of 
these am urged te see any mem
ber of the F«p Squad 

Hw cheerienders end Pep 
Squad appeared la their new uiL 

for the flrat time at 
the pm e agalnat Roecon on 
Friday night. Wearing red 
ridru with gray pket tpleye aad 
in y  suwatari  with a rad *,'S'

Tha band aad choir ora prac « -  Rlvca, social studks; and long awattad 
daily, under the dtrectloa Mr. Cterh. algebra I. '
RusaeU M cKiy and Mr.j ni-_ Maxwell ako Introduced 

Don Morton. row P J^y. the new kndenl raunril prek-' 
te be one of the ^  p^jy the

Wedneoday after

GoHad'a program of aUcgiance and intro-! 
a qnariet consliting of 

Tarrye and Randy Hambrkk. 
and Yolanda and Roger McCaa-i 
land. Members sang two ^ilrit- 
nab. Ako Lawrence traig and 
Gary Riddk played two num- 
brae on their gmtan.

Another assembly was held k 
the h i gh  achool andgoilnra

By UNDA CLEMENTS 
Tha flrat aarambly at Gar 

den City wu wnU repreu ntnd 
by p a r^ . truatara. aad othra

farewell 
school cafeteria, 
hu been tax-aasi

rings ar-.Simpaon. vke preaideat: Wanda 
Ukxaadra, ucreiary; K e a t  

hool. the saeed, student council 
ired Mrs I alive. David 

It with a sw- .Susan Elred 
party k  the roondl repreranlativM from tho 
Mrs. Gressott scalar duo.

Sara of tho Fra-I. Tho junior fqiQUorai are Mrs

Mr. Jamu Blako k the flesh- 
maa clam aponaor. Thek offl- 
cers are Steve Park, prestdent; 
Gary Goodwk. vke prestdent; 
Brenda Ckvengcr. secreUry; 
Randy Banks, trenaurer; Deryl 
Punagan. student council repre-Punagan,
Mota&ve.

Mrs. Barbara Gandy, qmiaar- 
a a d kg tha annul, the aannal kafT. 

■ladMl aad the raaior dau went to Big
■cO adverlise- 

*Bkfalo
TraU-

Friday lo rail i 
fra tha IM

M hi gh
i'adaaaday te sekd c l a s f  

Monaors aad daas offkers la 
tM senior dara thou lelectad 

i Ruth Lemon.

GARDEN CITY
Marra Cox, senior; 

Beverty Tucker, junior; Betty 
Glskde, junior; and Brenda 
Dyson, so^m ore 

The Pep Squad wore red 
tampers with vrhite long sleeve 
Mounu aad whita glovu.

A masting of the Future 
Farmers of America wu held 
thb pak week for the purpou 
of ekettag offleert. Buddy Stew- 
Tt wu choeen by the group to 
arm u  their prnkdent. Choeen 

to aid him k  makiag FFA a 
bk organization w e r e  

ik Green, vke prestdent; 
Bobby Hamm, lecretary; Kevk 
Fryar, treasurer; and Sammy 
Badgett, sentenlal. Mr. NoUn 
Pam r b sponsor for the group..

The newspaper staff elected 
ofneera for the rear k  a meet
ing conducted by Larry Hag- 
grad. Carolyn Springer w as 
cboaen u  editor with Tim Bris
tow to aid her u  aakstant edi
tor. Others to help are Larry 
Haggard, kiskeu manager; 

Stuard and Harold uak. 
edMors; Diarma Caftey, 

corretpoBdance manager; Shir 
ky Grarea, gouta editor; Do- 
loru Ward and Mike Wood, or 
gaakatiou reportras. A l s o  

reporters will be 
Rnbtaa Lou, Je- 

aw Peres. Bkty Hardk, 1 
B n m ,  Lets Jnhneon, Ckdy 
BraoiL Nancy Graree, AUce 
McNew, Sammy Badgett. aad 
Claideen Sorrelb. Mrs. Thu 
ton will serve u  eponeor and

inetObn of t e  cemmnnity. Thaii:**^ prulitel
program b itw  Witt a p ren ra«a-*^Tarte- “ 5*
S «r ; ( colon br n o  Bo; scom.
CIttlllo P ilte r aad sm ey f o . **1̂ .'** ?̂ and Manaa Hnb-

msem, ittMMit coiMici] rtpraKiii- 
atlre. Their sponsor k Mr. Ro- 
tand MnlHu

Junior clau officers are Ann 
Lemon, president; Jetae Cav
azos, vke president; Robert 
Bagwell, racretary; Unda Bow- 
Un. treasurer; Yolanda McCaa- 
land. reporter; and, Tcrrye 
Hambrkk. student cou ^  
renentatlve. They are kwnsored 
by Mr. Eddk GiD 

Offloen In the sophomore 
clau are Jamu liemon. prek- 
deat: Merwin Bui. vke prek- 
dent; Lynn Maxwell. secreUrr- 

John Calvto, report

were assisted by
loader, Mr. Harry

Fowler, wh 
their Scout 
Catvraky. ,

Mrs. Mildred Mitchell preoent- 
ed a song and dance with the 
aasbtaacc of Ann Cartra, Paula 
Hardy, Francu Cypert. Daan 
Work, aad Susan La Martina treasurer
G ro y  psiGdpated te yickk Brinson, student
^  jcoundl repruentatlre Thetr
achool mask teacher. A aok, gponsor h Mrs. J* 

sung by . 
a duct. ‘

America.** wu sung by Mrs. 
Jack Berry, and a duct, “God 
Bkoi Amerka,** by Mr. E. J. 
Bodnar and Mr. W. E Bednar.

Mr. Roy Thruston, achool sw- 
perintendent, opened the achool 

atudents to push 
better educattan. 

The 1M244 amnub were db- 
trihuted Tuesday by three ex- 
senlon. Gall McDaniel. Jtida

rear urgtaig i 
ittward for a

RnniUiM ior te  t e  froopb

sponsor b Mrs. Julk Ayres.
la the freshman dau. officers 

are Kenny GUlbpk, preaideat; 
Sara Bledsoe, vke president; 
Londa Kemp, secretary • treas
urer, Larry Newcomer, student 
council representative. They are 
sponsored by Mr. Henry Ball 

The football turn traveled 
aboard the new athkik bus to 
Garden City Friday night where 
they scrimmaged the Burrats

WUkerson. and Nancy Davee.jfor the second Ume this suann 
Friday night t e  football turn 

■ te amet .Sands t e  a scrimmage. The 
Pep Squad also met with its 
memben before the game to 
praettae new yetb. The Bear- 
kat*8 Booster Club *iad a buk- 
nen meeting before t e  aertm- 
magi. and altarwarda ka cream 
and caka ware aerved to play- 
cn and inambers.

Boootiag school spM ttb  year 
are dtoerkaderi Tavk DuM, 

a te head cheerleader; Sharon 
Jecobe, jkrior; Pula Hardy.

phoinore; aad Bonnk Gknn, 
freshmu.. Majorettoa are Fran- 
c «  Cyperi, junior; Sunn La 
Martina, sophomore; and Jeu

School will not be held Mon 
day. Labor Day, but it will re
sume Tuesday at the regular 
tbne.

FREE RECORDS
Watch t e  Megaphane tor

where 
■  yu

te k fu
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S PEE D ON S E A  —  tunltoM. ■plnnaktr* and whita 
apray art all In tvidtnea aa tha Britiah yacbta Sovtrtign, 
laft, and Kurrawa V raca In daap watar aff Nawport, It. I.

M O D E R N I T Y  MOVE S  IN —  DIamand Haail, a landmark on Honelulu'a eoaat, forma backdrop for now cenatnietlon In 
tha WalkJkl araa. Hawaii, naw a atata far fiva yaara, la btilldln§ ta kaap paca with tha currant atata of davoiepnMnt and for tho futuro.

A N E W  L A N D  —  Chrlataphar Mannara, A and hlo 
aiatar, Carolyn, A  ara all ayoa aa they view Now York City 
upon arrival from Waloa. 7110/11 ll'vo In Waahingtan, O. C.

T O  H E W R OS T —Bior 
•pinalll of Italy haa boon namod 
U.N. modialar In Cyprm bo> 
aauao of tho auddon lilnaoo of 
•akari Tvamiaia. Ho la diraolor 
ad tha U X  taropaaa OWcai

P A S T  U P D A T I D - o i i
an a IMh oantury

10 Bakor modolo now hat 

haa aontraotini ahalm

T H E  W A T E R  R 0 U T  i  —  Two hydrofon 
portatton ayotam, apoad up tha Coot fUwor paa 
Fair alto an Lant latand. Tho draft aan aarry t t

part af Naw Vark*a nawaat tran» 
Manhattan okyllna ta tha Warld*o 

npora and travaf at 40 mllaa an hour.

• AR S T Y M I E - T h i o f r a t  haa tho ability tachanta 
aalor ahadoa but not anaudh mafio ta got through that 
fanaa. Animal M a pot af Mava Farraat.' H  af Miami. Fla.

1. Am

2. DM 

I .  Do
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RI G S H O T  —  Tony Wataan la tha gunnar behind a 
giant alingohat In Ma Oavannoh, Go, nolghhorhaod. Traa 
Umbo look otrang onough ta prapti a ahatta tha nant aaunty.'

PON A T  T H E  F A I R  —  Lual Oalnaa Johnaan huga an Immtnaa ohaggy whita dog 
givan to har by Wlaoanain Otato Fair oMclala In Milwaukoa. Tha aovantaoniraar.ald daughter 
af tha Fraoldant anjayod ridao la tha amwaonwnt araa and vialUd a numbar af onhibita.

P L A N E T  P R O R E  R—TaohnUlana work an portion 
af Marinar Mara M  apaaa vahicia at Faaodana. Craft will 
ba launahad aa Oral atop by UA. In anplaratlan af Mara.

R O L L I N G  R Y-O anFark  
la a nowabay who makoo hlo 
Indlanapalla nalghbarhaad taka
notice aa ho makoo hia dollvar* 
laa on a unlayola. Ha maatarad 
tha aaavoyanoa In a ahoit tlmav

R l f C U l  TRAININa.
o

Man af Iha Royal Canndlon Air Fargo p
M* hallaoptor, tha CM>11t Voyatanr, at

Z O O  D S L I G N T - A m
Mgltal Oardaa In Frankfurt la l

latfhai
Niaolal<niMnai



ANSWER "YES" OR "N O " TO THESE QUESTIONS:
1. Ar« you In your homo or offico nowT

2. Dkl you buy tMt papor of o iwwaefondf
* a

S. Do you rooil thte nowopopor offonT

4. Aro you onjoyliig todoy'o poporT

5. Do you Itko oonvonionooT 

A. Do you liko to oovo monovT

thatFla.

IF YOU ANSW ERED 'TES" TO  A LL  THESE QUES
TIONS, THEN YOU SHOULD C A LL OUR CIRCULA'

% *

tiO N  DEPARtM EN T T O D A Y ...
Th ey'll see to it that you receive every issue of The Herald ot your heme or o ffice. And beca 
Subscription rotes are less than if  you pay cash- for the paper each day, you'll save money!

r

len Park 
■kaa hia 
—4 lalio
I Oallvef* 
maataraO 
orttlaMk

YOU CAN SEE W HAT'S IN  TODAY'S PAPER, BUT 
W HAT W ILL YOU FIN D  TOMORROW AND NEXT 
W EEK AND TH E MONTH ARTER?

.V-' ■* ‘ •

•  YouMI find the sonie. top-notch quolity in the Speciol G)lum ns and Features •  Yo u 'll find 
borgoins day in and day out through your local m erchants' advertisem ents and the wonder-work
ing ads in the C lassified  Section •  Y o u 'll find information and entertainm ent, for every member

* * 9

of the fam ily in every issure o f The H erald!. *
i '

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION W ITH OUR CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT TODAY. Dial AM 4-4331
\ * , • *
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Eye-Catching Newcomer
New hi tke Hm  e| **Iec Capedes” lUn  Ikit year ii tlagle* 
•uMd ClMli iTMi Swedes. Ske wflIlNid • festare rate wbea 
tke tssrtsK skew prewsti a lav day, iti-perfanBaaee wiiita 
■eat U-ll at Odetu’t CeUaeav. Spoaav la tke Otaaa 
Ckack Wa(aa Gaag. ^  *

Detailsy, «

Communists'
%

Takeover Plan
RED BLUEPRINT FOR 

THE CONQUEST OF 
AMERICA, ky Jaaepk H. 
Wkeiry (Naytar, |4.tS)
“Rad Blueprint toe the Coo> 

quest of America" is the sort oi 
book that any person who doss 
not feel wefi indoctrinated in 
anti-communism sh<^ r ^ .

The taking off point for the 
book is the Communist “Man 
aal on Organization." Quite i 
thlag is made of the manual, 
although we fail to see where It 
presents anything basically new

(JJertainly K d^ils some 
the fine points of Communist 
structure, of use only to the of
ficial agencies with responslbil- 
tty tor controUing the party.

The value of the book lies tai 
the general disctission of com
munis by the author, Joseph 
H

It is hard to believe that there 
Is anvone worth recndtlag into 
the U. 8. Communist party who 
is not irrevocably aatl-Conuno- 
idst.

But books such as this, and 
iuent reading of them, serve 

reminded of
what could

'Think Young' PicHIre 
Aims At YouthiFul Fons
Youth serves and is served in 

“Fv Those Who Think Young." 
epsoing today at the Jet Thea
tre. The tecn fllled, tune-flUed 
comedy stars Jamas Dairen and

frequent 
to keep Amaricaas

ildJiqiija.
Thoroughly on the credit side 

I a lack of

CHICKEN
FRIED
STEAK

THE TEA ROOMS
Hi ftiAM

is a lack of advocacy of witch 
hunts, and an admission that the 
FBI’s J. Edgar Hoow may 
know what be is doliig. Nstthsr 
does the book propose soira 
easy cure-nO for commnaism 
home variety, or the more com- 
plez MtcmatioBal problem of 

Pamela Tiffin, and co-stars Paul containment and 
Lynda, Tina Lonise, Bob Den-I Like a good book of this kind, 
w . Robert Middletoo, Ellen;from the point of 
McRae and introduces comedian some crackpot back to sanity. 
Woody Woodbury. |there Is insufTicisnt emphasis m

Two othv cottars of r o e ^ ^  .^ .! f * t > p ta  to jb o in ^  
Those Who Think Young" have

bots.

J N

SE
ister' 

laf r.rea 
4-B11

LOOKING FOR 
WATER?

Teai Relrs Ns A Feel 
CvpIrte Watar Wei fcrvlee 

E. A C. DHIIing Ce.
A. B. Eagish Jr.. Owner 

AM 141f Weed

Perhaps

names with a familiar liag-a- 
dlng . . . Nancy Sinatra and 
Claudia Martin. Althoi^ the 

are maklag their fUm de- 
thelr, fathers have been 

aroond for a few years—thiak- 
lag young. Their names are 
Pnmk and Dean, and they stag 

ohMr audiences wUl 
them!

Filmed la Hollywood oa b- 
caOoa m *r MalRiu Beach and at 
Ocddeatal Collafo la Los Aa- 
g ^ .  “F v  Those Who Think 
Youi«" is the flnt United Art
ists releaae to be made in Tech
nicolor’s new wide • screea 
nracem. Techalaraae

Fv Those Who Think 
Y(

vidaal should conunaalsm take 
ow , in this reviewer's opinioa 
The property sitnatloa would be 
dlsastroos, but even a little 

t oa what woold 
to his iadtrldual freedom 
Nwt shock 
Commaalst recruft back to 
good

The author Is a professional 
writer, which means that the 
book ia wen orgaaiaod and read- 
ablB

AL BAGWELL. Owner

Al's Drive-In
M ilW  HIWAT tr 

A t  Farce 
Always Velrei 

AH Am§

Bwsoo, lop 
Hinweicu

produced by Hugh 
TV escceUve who

THE
Michael

meay now famous 
young penormvi Leaile Mv- 
naoa. who prtvioasly dlrectad 
PTIN," abo dlrectad "F v  

Thoae Who Think Yoniv"
Jemee aad George O’RaaMa

Daa Baaumoal wrote the Robertson

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITT

Stw ^^lS ’ERNS with 
Barbara

•creanplay from a story by 
BaaamonL aad the fltm’s aamic 
masters were Mack David. Jv- 
ry Uviagstoa, aad Jerry FWd-

**!Lthoagh most Hollywood sNi 
are generally "cloeei" to the 
pabllc, produev Hagh Beaaoa 
leleaeed a ngare of iJ7 4  vM- 
tors who watewd the filming of 
hb movb. Bcaeoa dedarad ea 
"open set" aad VIPs b  Holly
wood (aad oUmt eftbi) saat the 
cibau aad frbade thve to 
watch tha cant cavort

SQUADFuS^wfth^rVff
Gaorp Chakhrb aad

C orr  
THE FLY 
and Brat

The New Interns
Michael CaBaa hecamee a patient wRh Dean Jea( 
aad Barhara Edea a narse b  "The New laterm,* 
ledr-day ran today at the RMa Theatre.

Movie Depicts 
Daring Raid
Authenticity b  the heynote of 

the dnmstlzsUon d  one of the 
most daring aerlel raids of 
World W v n, "in  Squedroa." 

tening Thursday at tha Rib 
lieatre.
Autheatldty b  tlis actual 
aass which took part ta the 

raid—which aome say turned 
the tkb of battb ta la w  of the 
AUles during that w v—and au
thenticity b'manpowv.

The planea are the famous 
Mosmutos" V  “wooden woo- 
ars,*'̂  those fat, easily • maatu- 

varabb nMB-of-all-w^ acta- 
ally made of plywood. This  
plane, any thorn who ihould 
ioww, of an the planes flown 
dnrbg the wnr, were regarded 
as the only oaes capabb of so* 

rhqi • walled tjori b  Nv- 
way, bombing a aacrat Nazi 
stroagboM thm out of exlat- 

ica. aad gettbg out agab.
Tha “wooden wombr" did 

thb, to Its stsraal glory, and 
BO “wooden wonders" hitd to 
be obtained to rewaact thb 
darbg bcurbon. Tha plane had 
' ea out of nrvloa sbea INI 

d Boaa hud been built 
let that UoM. But a worl 
de search tarued np ten of 

them famous old warriorB. ai 
aO ton got impoftaat robe b  
that Dlcmre.

A a£m U ^ wont furthv. Ia 
manpower, nr eiampb. It so 
heppsae that haadsoma C l i f f  
Bobertsoa b  not only aa air aa- 

abab of aob, bb B abo hhp- 
!■  that ha b  a kma admirv

of tha old “Moaquito" and had 
flowa one on occaaba. He has 
to fly oaa ta the “Oh Squad
ron,’* aad thb he does, 
pertly and efflcbotly, without 
the aid of a staad-b.

Since the fiorda of Norway
ere ta tha daitneae of their 

six nnooth nighta whan “N3 
Squadron" went into produc 
tion, "autboatic" fjorda to band 
ta tar them had to be obtaiaed, 
and theaa were found by cnn»- 
era crews on the extreme web 
coab of Scotland. Not tvnn • 
trained geo lo^ , it b aaid, 
would know tha dtffaraace. Tha 
flying fleid from which the 
“Moaqaftos" take off m  their 
dangerous mbetoa b eutheatlc 
c a o ^ . It b that B.A.F 
ta Bovtagton, the vary oae froa 
which tha oiiftaal "Mosqnftoe" 
took off.

Than thara was tha bubnem 
of ftadiim aa "anthOBtic" refu
gee bea^ . to play tha rob of 
sbtar to Academy-Award win- 
BV Gaorge ChaklHa, who abo Stan b  Squadron "

Thb rob want to bvaiy Ma
rta Parseby. the Vbnaase beau
ty who was forced to floe 
coontry b  real UN whoa ft ac- 
evred to Hftbr's Geatapo that 
hv tetlHr. a gow amaat offl- 
claL was takbg to amch and 
tha talk did not rmoaad to tha 
gbry of D v Faerv. She b bab 
reroembved f v  reoeat poctray- 
ata b  "Fraad" aad “ Maa’e Pa- 
vmim Sport."
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Excitement High 
In 'New Interns'

open • ajb.-
PondtroB O

“The New Interna," CoIumbU 
Ptetnras release which arrives 
oday at the Rltx Theatre, to a 
breathleas and exciting drama 
of young people—whose world b  
continually rocked by the expk>- 

excitement that b  to be 
found ta their own wvk, and 
which directly effocts their days 
and nights.

Produced by Robvt Cohn, 
The New Interns" b a swiftly

paced screen entertainmoit 
whoM frank compeUtag story, 
reaUy a composite of many, d^ 
taUa the private and profesakn- 
al probbma of young doctvs 

iggUBg to complete their 
yaar of internship, and the 
nurses about them. It examines, 
too, such sensitive topics as 
*IcriUIy> jape and juvenib de- 
Unquency.

Starred ta "The New Interna" 
are Michael CaUaa, Dean Jones, 
TeUy Savalas, Barbara Eden, 
Stefnnb Powers, Kay Stevens. 
Ingv Stevens as Nancy and 
oewcomv George Segal. CaUsn 
plays a brash young girl- 
chasv, a would-be wotf who 
ruai into-and b delightfully 
tamad by—part blonde urbnra 
Eden, as ■ budent nurse who 
knows mors about man-woman 
axcitamsat than tha medical 
textbooks.

Telly Savalas appears as tbs 
hard-bitten chief of staff wbo re- 
serves hU biggeb growb fv  a 
rebbUous young tatern.’but b  
perfectly wUUag to fl^t with 
aayoae. Mbs Powers b  seen as 
a young aursa wed to aa ob- 
stetrldaB. pbiyed by Dean  
Joans, wbo b uaabb to giva hv 
the bablet they both de
sire. thetr marrlafs b  beaded 
tor the rocks.

wastalents. The screenplay 
written by Wilton f^hilbr, based 
iqxm characters from tbs bsb- 
MUtag novel "The Interns," by 
Richard Frede.

ENJOT OUTDOOR PUN 
MM nat kariM Mr Sm (mmt «r

DOSS RIDING ACADEMY
Frem

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

Stovaas, abo appsartof 
tha “baby 

a watf-party” which turns into 
towoB brawl aad aawcoawr 
Gsoras Segal abo atari, aa a 
rsbeuloas young doctor la lovt 
wfth lagv Stevens: as Naacy, 
Mbs Stovaas plays a aodal 

b r a ^  by thraa 
ynaag boodhima and bosa hv 
sanity.'

Tha tab: of fhrtag aattv aad 
depth to sock a bvy, wfth its 
p l^  aad sab-ploto. was ghrsa 
to John Rkh, oas of HoDywood's 

law dbsctortol

MiOiLCALjLAN-DEANJONE^
BAIQARA EDEN • STEFANIE POWERS • K/«f STEVENS 
N d lN G ER S IEeS  *  NAwcv»wm*waw GEORGE SE6A1

STAMPS IN THE NEWS

Xft
tKM

THE
CABLE TV  
VIEW  .

• r

Jim Lancaster 

BIG SPRING 

CABLE TV

Aa totereating expartmeat b  Mwpbg ap for tha com- 
bg tcbvbtoa aeaaoa — how to taka the borrv oat of tha 
aocaOad borrtbte.

The aetwoft *wUI fartag out "The MaBbocs," a sligM- 
iy altered family aame tar the moastvi of the Praakbh 
stein vartaty; the ghostly looktag Addams family froa 
the wbrd cartoons bv Chartas Addanw, and “BewRchad,- 
aftv many stortoB of thow bautifnl wttdMs who want to 
be Uka everybody atoe for tha sake of lovo fv  mortal 
man.

Ia a way, ft b  mosoal for otvaral serba m  the mme 
patton to start at the sum Urns. UsoaUy, w h« sacesw 
comes to a new type of promm, TV execu t lv  nbh ont 
to get OB the baixmagoa with their own verstOM of tha 
nme sttaatlon. So we have had ov westeri, piftlcemm, 
bwyers and the popular nurv and doctor sctIm .
. • I. for oae, look forward bopefuOy to thoM ixpoorm  
of peopb whose forms sad features are sorhewfaaL dif
ferent Is there any reason why someone whose face looki 
like Frankemteta’s should want to be a destructlva per
son? Often times an odd shape b  the result of aa lo- 
Jmy or an iOness. and such a persoa can sask sfNctkb 
witk greater intensity than others.

Kids have been pictured as rendy to taunt, aad at the 
nme time be ready to nm from tbom sufferlai dla- 
tortioBs from the norm. Now, by way of tobvlstoa, they 
have n chance to view the “Mnaatore ’ m  folk wbo might 
be qidte ordbary, if only paopb didn’t have spedal ra- 
sctkms to them.

Or. take the Addams famOy whoa residsnee b  a t  
b  a cemetery backgrobxl. Here ta the fUndard aattftig 
for drilb and toner. Tebvbftb tatonds to bt a  on 
then ghoctly peopb u  havbg the probbna that ate 
daify routlae tor anybody. Maybe a by-predact wffl ba 
tha chai«e df intorpretatbe of what b  poally aad b  ba 
dreaded. Aftv aU, wa haea had oar "Tbppan*"  vbfbrs 
from the wvM beyoad. Aad b  the movtea aad «  TV, 
they could hicker, v  tadulgB b  Mgbt talk, lab Bib the 
neiilhbors.

One Ike thing aboM being oa cebb tebvbton, jom 
can accept them proframs fv  what they are tryta to 
do, V  yoa cea Meet something bn . becaan yen hava 
more cMaaeb to cboon Craa atat aay partkabr tkM.

Marfa FVechy
STATE

HIDD S n* T 3 oiT  o r  
HORRORS 
Paym aaf 
pNi RETURN OF 
with Vbcen Price 
Babey.

Thneday daeart Satariay
LASSIE’S G ^ T  ADVCf- 

’niU!; wfth John ProvooL las- 
be aad Jana Loefthart ptoa THE 
RESTLESS BREED wfth Scott 
Brady aad Aaa Baacroft.

New U.S. Issue Honors 
Famous Mayo Brothers

THiSiFOR THOSE 1 
YOUNG wfth Jama Darla md 
^m ba TVIla

Thareiay thrsngh SaOBraay
BIKINI BEACH wfth Fraakb 

Avakn aad Aaartti
SAHARA

pilZK*iS!h^THE PRIZE wfth Paal Tii 
man aad Eba Sommv f 
KING SOLOMON’S MINES wfth 
Doborah Kerr aad Stewart 
Cra y r .

BIDE. /aQUERO wfth 
it/Taylv aad Ava Gartber 
* ■  THE GREAT 
btti Juan Garav.

ESCAPE

n a  new I euft
meraoritlve bao 
Doctors wmtom J.
H. Mayo wIB ba boaad Sapt U 
at Rortiabv, Mbn.. wbva the 

oc1d4aaMb Mayo O bk b  lo- 
Md.
Tha dab«i of to 
lea batan of the Mayo i 

on b  nrfkal aowm. the lym
bol of hnliin M  otafl of Aaa> 

ilapin w n  ntnbod na 
appaan at tha bw v bft
• barap Tib celv b  
Nh broaon dbd b

patab It b  two denorai-
U

BIG LABOR DAY 
SPECIAL

MONDAY AFTERNOON ONLY
BOX OFFICI OFINS AT 12:41 

SHOWS AT 1:00 3:00 S:00
MONDAY AFTIRNOOH ONLY—440UDAY 

SFtCIAL—DONT MISS THIS

with
to conr the cnot oflWeild 

the aUnpa to ba affbad. to the The mab 
Pootamstor, Rochaobr, Mim.,
M tl. Tha sovclopa to tha pob- 
master Mould ba advead 
“Plrb Day Ooean Docton 
Mayo “
ba pootoaiM not btor thaa 
Sapt U.

Wide e Aancyc 
dooba wfll dopCt flw 
bed b  German b  the

phran “Belter Youmlf Wfth 
W  Tboiy  "  Abo to be baaed 
by Wob (termany b  is  Earopa 
stamp fntarbg a flowv wfth S

Afghanbtaa has bnsd fov 
new stuaps bwwiag Asiaa 
BMuatab wUdUfe b »d n . Om  
stamp dspkts a now leopard, 
■ piritatonc firb for thb aol 

Aaothv bamp iUabraln a 
mab foan. aa a ^  mouatab 
goat A third portrays ths hsad 
of a mab a r ^ .  n  Abaa wild 
Man. Tha feorth dspkta a yak, 
the long-haifed wild ox charac- 
brbtk of Cnatral Aba.

Papa and New Gnbn kani 
band a new M  of fov bampsi 
pubUdibg the hnlth m rrkm  of| 
the brrttvbrrftory. The
a medkal officv aad i 
a health oeniv. a chi 
bg dntal tmtmnt, 
aad child, aad a stw with

VOTABI 70 
AMAZIKi ATOMIC

Aonmms
OH IAHD..JH OHTU 
M C L ^ A H O  U M O ii  

THlSiAl

CathoUc

wlB bbb  a
Bip to oom- 

IMh Gannaa 
r e p o r t s  tha

IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN 
FORT WORTH. . .

¥ Cen- 
R.WDr«ltorbtoha _  ^

b  arowlaa and aolngtomcd, awf 
The ftbrm to b m >^  atop ebb

STARTINO
TODAY S t c U f y

^  OPEN U:4I

CMHna Mr

##

tia  DOUIU HORROR SPfCIAL

Hiddfii Room of 1000 Horrors"
PLUS

V1NCINT FtICI IN
'Tho Rtfum Of Tht Fly"

AMO aWAiTHTAWm
COLOR by 01 LUn

WALTD PB aM -XM R FaR/M NI«M nAIAEDa*?C m La9S 
n m  STIM W  • i n u a  ARSARA b i FRANOI AVALOi

STARTING
TONIGHT

•  Keen da
meeongi
aeeenenodeto up 
for ■

banoM rooms to 
luptoSOOguMto

300

•OOQvi

. flu-

I la prmdde FRCC

member of ladspendetil 
Intomolional to give 

you FREE renrvettoH end hnrnedb 
ale eenfirmatfen esrvtoe eC oub

■nVYiOT* ffOOnV m
,Tennenee,Tene.

WORTH HOTEL
*ogtoar adih Iben em fleipliaBtQ*

Tk I  fiy lir •  Jbk tanR  Mp;

STARTING ^ : OPEN 7:11 
L  AdoftsTta

TONIGHT • e N • N f  chMm Pin

OPEN T ;« 
Adelb m  

’ChMrce Pre

110 A U  COiOR DOUIU PIATURI

MRii b|d bbtolBi

M S M i i i i i r d i i i E S ,
.^IDWIEIl-SIEinraUKER

S TUBS 
M m

cotoaiv

Og ThRyouno«Bt.frofb«Rl 
w ildttlm otion picturo t a r  
to ouH up on tht tcrttn l

TECMBCOIOP^it t iiiiiC B ff  klC*RCXROC*hebeR» ItoeUMTIDkimm

r-
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BT CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  Wt4i »T TIM CWmM IH tM l
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Af South you bold; 

iBKQJMMS ^7 OMS «S4  
The bidding has proceeded: 

Nartb East Sooth
1 6 Pass r

What do you bid?
qL S—Y ou have 60 part score, 

and as South you bold: ' 
BKQt t?AQ» OAQ64 
'The bidding has proceeded; 

East Sooth West North
;1 *  DMe. 1 NT Pass
Pass Dhie. Pats 2 ^
Paso Pats 2 B Pats
past ?

What do you bid now?
Q. 2—As South you hold: 

4AKJ7S2 ^4 OS432 BA2 
The bidding has proceeded: 

Sooth West North East
Pass 2 A Past1 B

? ■
What do you bid now?
Q. 4~As South you bold;

BJ64 ^11142 0 643 BM 2  
The bidduig has proceeded; 

West North East Sooth
1 B Dhle. Past 7

What do you bid?

Q. f—Your partner has op
ened with one q»de and you
hold; -------
BS2 <763 OKJ6742 4KJS

What is your response?

Q. S—As South you hold; 
BASS ^AK74 0AQS3 A T t  

The bidding has proceeded; 
Sooth West North East
1 <7 Past 2 t? Pass
r ‘

Whst do you bid now?

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
BA662 ^316643 0 16S4 BJ 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South West
Pats Pass Past 1 A
1 B Past 2 B 2 B
Dhle. Pats ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—As South yoahold:
Be <7AS OKQ66S BAK663 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
10 I B  2 <7 Pats
3 B Pats 3 0 Pats
7

What do you bid now?

[Look for aimoorg Mondapf

IN SERVICE
Gary D. Carey, 

DaraU

DEAR ABBY

L
Face Up To 

The Facts
this

fT She reads 
can’t seem

to make her luderstand
WANTS COMPANY

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago ab^t It. Can’t you eiplaln 
I had an affair with a woman to my mother, Abbjr? She i 
who left her husband and chll- 
dren to Uve with me. I left my 
wife and childrea. too. but I 
couldn't stay atvay from them|DF.AR WANTS: I’M try:
BO I ftaullv bcYtke up orlth thU Dear Mother: There M 
woman. After I left her. she hig mere eosafortlag la a 
claimed the last child die hadw 
was mine It could be. so IjdaigMcr Is. aad with 
have been giving her money. Yea raa tasure tMs fceBag by 
I’ve been hiding all thU from’eacouraglag year daughter lo 
my wife, but we’ve been ha\1ng,hrhig her frtruds heuw, aad bt- 
ao many arguments over mon-|Uag them knew they are 
ey tately that she suspecU me ream any daw. Yeuagsters take 
of keeping this woman If I stop Wtle aadre of heusekeeplag 
glvli« her money. Fm afraid feet, a BWe dMafray la 
ahell take me to coort and the ly 

wlO ba known If I keep

Marine Pvt. Gary 
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carey, 416 Ryon, Big Spring, 
completed recruit training in Au
gust at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, San Diego, Caltf 

Marine recruits undergo more 
than 100 hours of physical con- 
ditioning, spend more than 80 
hotfrs learning how to drill, aad 
devote three weeks to rifle and 
pis^l marksmanship in their U- 
week training program.

Several hours are devoted to 
spiritual and character-building 
courses. Production of good baa-: 
ic Marines and responsible pa' 
tiiotic citizens are the two 
mary objectives of the program. 

•
Pfc. Louis B. Sweeden, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Sweeden, 
2806 Apache, is in Big Spring 
on leave and will soon be trans
ferred to the Fourth Missile 
BattaUon. He has been serving 
at Abilene but his new duties 
will take him -to Korea for a 
12-month hitch. His assignment 
at Abilene was at Dyess Ab 
Force Base, where he was with 
a battery on the base. He has 
been there since December, 
1962. He has been in the U. S.
Army two years.• • •

Pvt. Jerry L. Davis, 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.' S. E. Davis, 
Colorado City, completed eight 
weeks of advanced Infan&y 
training with light weapons at 
Fort Polk, La., Aug. 28. During 
the training Pvt. Davis received 
instruction in the use of the au
tomatic rifle, the light nMchtne-

ein and the 8.2 Inch rocket 
unchetr He attended Colorado 
City H i^ School and worked 

for the Texas Highway Dept, be
fore entering the Army.

• • •
Pvt. A. J. Jackson, whose 

wife. Eloylse. lives at 1107 N 
Goliad. Big Spring, completed 
advanced training as a 
eer at the Armv Artillery and 
Missile'Center, Fort Sill. OkU 
Aug. 27. He was trained aa a 
member of artillery gun or bow

fhrinf her money, FD lose my 
wtfe. I want to saw my mar- 
riagi bocauae 1 could never be 
happy wtth this other woman 
Fve alraedy hurt my wiM so 
nuKh. I doon want to hurt her 
any mere. Pkuse answer in 
j 9m  column. I cant get maO 
at boma. TbaA yon.

TROUBLED

DBAITROUBLEIH Tea 
B k w y e r^  e r t ^  * ^  ^ 
■aBlWtteiuMefyavBlel i  

■  she decs lake 
la tmmi and the mest  

B ahauMi't

Wriia to ABBY. 
Lee Aisles. CaUf 

enclose a 
en

Troubled?
Box «700,
For a personal reply, coda 
stamped, self • addFessed 
velope.

For Abby’s booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding."
Si cents to Abby, Box 1 ^ ,  
Angeles. CaUf.

Loa

The 22-yeer-old aoldler entered
the Army last April • • •

Capt Robert F. Bennett, is 
a member of the Outstanding 
Missile Crew of the Quarter 
in his Strategic Air Command 
(SAC) unit at Mountain Home 
AFB, Idaho He and other 

ewmen were cited for their 
commendable performance dur
ing operational and tralnlnc 
mbstom He is a missUe 
laanch officer la a unit wtakb 
eupporta the SAC mission of 
kefpinr the nation'i Intercon- 
ttnenw missUee and Jet bomb- 
era on constant alert.

Tbe 'captaia, a graduate of 
Powell County H ^  School 
earned his B S. degree at

GARY D. CAREY

PFC. LOUIS B. SWEEDEN
Montana State College. He re
ceived his commission In 1123 
through the Reserve Officer 
Tralai^ Corps program. The 
captain's wife, Jimmie, Is the 
daughter of H. C. Blassingame 
Colorado City, Tex.

I. ru u u fm ,
Sprli^ re- 
laa Diego, 
dar plcRet

James D. L. Phillips, aaaman 
apprentice, U.S.N., son of Mr 
aad Mrs Earnest H. PhUlipc. 
1201 MuRierry, Big S[ 
turned Aug. 21 to San 
Calif., aboard the radar 
destroyer USS Frank Knos upon 
compledag a tour of duty wtth 
the Seventh Fleet in the Far 
East.

Knox provided aatl-alr wsT' 
fare s u p ^  for varloua aircraft 
caniKi and anU-aubmaiine war 
fare coverage«ta’ ether units 
while wtth the Seventh Fleet 
As a Mieclal reward for twe and 
a half years asrvlce in the WeM- 
em Padfic. Knox was graatid 
a goodwill trip to Anatralla 
Porta vltitsd "down under" M- 
clude Brisbane and Sydney. Aos- 
tralia. . • • •

Pvt. Hcrmon L. Wllemon Jr 
22. whose pezenu Uve at IM E 
ISih St. Big Spring, completed

DEAR ABBY: My huSband 
and I were at our dub recently, 
and while dancing with aa eU^ 
ble bachelor who has been a 
hunting friend of my hnd>and’t 
for yean, snmethiag he sitd left 
me with mixed emotions He 
•aid. “If anything ever happens 
to your husband. I want yon "  
1 confess I was both flatterad 
and disturbed How would you 
have taken that remait?

OVERWHELMED
PEAR 0\1:RWHELMFJ>:As 

a waning. Deet let yenr hnt- 
baed ge hendeg with this

■■y

DEAR ABBY: I am almost 
16 and my problem is a mother 
who won't let me have a girl 
friend over unless the house is 
In perfect order She’s afraid 
the girl might go home and te)l 
her mother that she's a poor 
housekeeper Abby, my gi r l  
friends don’t go to people’s 
homes to nee what khid of 
housekeeper the mother is. I 
know when I am at someone's 
house. I never notice the house- 

unless It is horribly 
up. and even then I 

wouldn’t care, or say anything

keeping
messed

Freight Cars 
Are Purchased
gr. LOUIS-Orderi for 1.721 

new freight cars and 26 locomo
tives, at a cost of more than 
lti.888.908 have been placed by 
the MMaouii Pacific System. 

, Dowidag B. Jenks, president, 
has anaounoed.

DuUwy of the new can ia to 
btgla Mxt month and be com- 
plated by next Auguat, Jenka 
•add. Thi7 are port of the road’s 
IM  laMrovamoBt program, be

ThM M the fifth eonncuUve 
yoor of homr P«thoaea of new 
InMiRt cars aad locomotives. 
JWata pohrioi oat. In this time, 
the ajrMam hM boo|hi ^  
thoa M »
iBotlvai at t  COM of ovw |1M.-

i
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rts tpp- 
Army 

Schod,

seven-week signal 
cialist course at 
Southeastern Signal 
Fort Gordon, Ga.. Aug. 28, Dur
ing the course Wllemon received 
instruction in the supply and 
storage of Army signal equip
ment.

He entered the Army in Feb
ruary, 1864, and completed bas
ic training at Fort Polk, La. 
The 1960 Big Spring High  
School graduate was emplo^ 
at McAdams Cabinet Shop be
fore entering tbe Army.

Bobbie G. McMurray, 1006 W. 
7th, re-enlisted in the Navy at 
Albuquerque, N.M. recently. He 
was discharged from the Navy 
one month to the day before he 
re-enlisted

He is taking 20 days leave be
fore reporting to his next duty 
station at Long Beach, Calif. He 
first enlisted In the Navy in 
1925 through the Big Spring 

recnutlNavy iiting station.

Tops In BeotUs
I  *

WISBECH, England (AP) 
Geone B ege t te r ,  16. has
claimed the world record for 
Beatlemania. She said the has 
8,820 pictures of the mop-topped 
four.

Dtmonsfration Swt
Big Spring’s square dance 

club will gtvo a 12-minute dem
onstration this week at the reg 
alar Wednesday night dance for 
the patianta of the Big Spring 
Stats Hospital.

Circus Monk 
Appeared In 
Tarzan Movies

ST. LOUIS—Tbe board of di
rectors of the Mlaaouri Pacific 
Railroad has declared a divl-

Ui fE |IC1 BIIMV UU UW wsaaposaa/ m
common stock, payable S ^ . 29 
to holders of reemd Sept. 28.

Chets, an African chimpanzee 
which ai^ared in a long series 
of Tarzan movies, la a iMtured 
member of the t i ^  jneseated 
by A1 and Jeri Antonued in perr 
formancet at the Suez Shrine 
Circus Sept. 24. The circus, ap
pearing under the sponsorship of 
Big Spring Shrine Association, 

11 be set up at the Big Spring 
rodeo arena.

Chela’s name was Zachary I 
before playing the role of! 
“Cbeta" in the Tarzan pictures. 
Bozo, his partner, was in tbel 
movie, “Tbe Road to Bali," with! 
Dorothy Lamour.

Cheta and Little Poncho araj 
from Sierra Leone, Africa, 
while Bozo is from the Belgian 
Congo.

Their trainer, A1 Antonued, 
started wcuidng with chimps at 
the St. Louis zoo, and then 
spent 12 years in Hollywood 
snowing chim|M how to pariorm 
their pvta in motion pictures.

Tbe three chimps do a great, 
variety of trlcka such aa walk
ing lUlta, skipping rope, and 
wdUng on their hands, and they 
pose for pkrtures doing such 
things u  talking over a tele- 
phooe or using a typewriter.

The chimps present an ad 
equally entertaining for adults 
and chUdren, but there Is a host 
of other animal actors in the 
show, including a troop of ele
phants.

Tba dww, requiring two 
hours, features a variety of out- 
atandtat acts fodndlng aerial, 
•crobotic, animal and clown* 
numbers.

Lwonord't Prwtcription Pharmocy
308'Scurry Street

Profttsionol Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a aidolino.

Dwain Leonard — Janws Calroea — Ed Coraoa'̂

DOUBLE DOLLAR 
DAY VALUES
k.

«

MAPLE

BOSTONqROCKERS . $15.88 

18" X 27" THROW RUGS 88« 

9' X 12' V IN YL RUGS $9.95
MAPLE

BAR STO O LS................$7.95

Squeaky Thompson 
Furnilure

2ND AND JOHNSON

'■ 1 
t

LABOR

Dollar Day 
O ffering ...
You 'll quickly 
recognize this 
famous label . . .
The fabric is 
BO TAN Y!

Specially Priced

SWEATERS i  
SLIM JIMS i

Asoortod Colon 

Slzao 8 to 16

Proudly, we pay tribute

Americon

the first official Labor Day

industrial

strength and standards of

token

strides forward . . .  with the

help of labor, in our na

tional tradition of free

SKIRTS
SUITS

n S H E T S
1907 Gregg Onlyl

working together. We con

fidently look toward ever

greater gains.

ONrt STORE 
WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY MONDAY 
LABOR DAY


